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PEEFACE 

T1wse are the prc)ceedingi:: of the fir~;t nf.ltional ~;ympo::;ium devoted to 

an important t:opic--statr:: proqrams to Hlduce coasta 1 flood loss€is from 

hu1:_ricanes, tsunaxnis, "w"inter sto:r.1ns and smal l~~:r- floods. In 1983, i::riv<:t t<:: 

a.nd j)Ublic coastal floDd 1o:;;ses may havr:: already exce•::ded $1 b:Lll:i.on, with 

f1oc1ding in Hawaii {Hu:cr.Lcane Iwa}, C:tlii'.on1ia (eight winter storms), U1e 

Texas -::::oast, Louisiana; and the Virgin lslan.ds~ Cat<1strophic losses will 

occur when a major hurricane acpi.in strikes th<;- ALl.a.nt.ic or· Gulf Coast;::. 

Cooperative st:ate/fede:c;:tl coa;;;t.::l hazard m.:magr::m<?.nt activi.tie~; have 

expanded since z<tate prog.r.anw WE!.r.e J.ast asse~3sed in the handbook, .!'.!0..t:.~?r'?:L 

!~-~~~} .. M~LJ.~.3~:~ ... ~_ll_S'.~?i1Si;.~1l {~:;·ec:~.' prepared for the National Oceanic ::i.nd 

Atrnosphex·ic Administration :Ln 1976. This d<:;cade of <::xp:::r:ience h.;is p.t:ovided 

irapo:t:t:.:rnt insiqhb; into the workabil.i ty of planninq, mapping, regulations, 

evacuation, and educa.tional approaches that could serve as the basi::; :for 

st: ~;t,;,t<:· proqrams, Funding cut:s in state l:mdt<::ts and i.n federal 

qrant.s~in-aid and. tE!Chnical <J.ssistance this year threaten cn90.i:nc; <:ifforts 

as W<~Jl as tlu~ prnspects for improvement. There is "' need not only tor 

conti.nur::d fund:i.ng but also for a rr:;direction .i.n programs to reflect a 

greater need for tedmical <:i:-:pertisEi, participation by local communl.tim> 

in stat.e···wide p>:oqrams, underst.:.mding thr~ viewpoints of speci<ll i nten:;sti3, 

.and coopr:;rati.on among a:l.l 1.i;;veJ.s of govf::rnment. 

The first S(~ction of papers dErncrib•~s state policies and pro--

grams, :cnng:Lng from specific: of ri;;covi:;ry from flooding to morr:; 

philosophica.l. reflection on the troubl<:;s presented by loopholes in state 

1 a.ti on. In .n?cognitl.on of :r.ecent federal concEir-n with coast:a.l .barr:i.e:r 

r;:;s·:)urc:es, one sect.ion is devot:r::d to the: manaqement of barrier islanc:b 

Esp.::c.iall.y .;:nl:i.gbtening ,:<re the con-

tril~utio:ns fxcm ~=n9ineers, dt:velo~pers; architects and la\1.r:/'ers,. ~:ind a 

n:>port of a. s t.udy by UH?. Environmental Prot.ect:i.on. i-1.9ency of the irnpa::::t.s of 

a ri.::w l.n sea lev<::.l over the next SeVE:ral decad.::s. Loca.l. programs are 

desci:·ibed, and certa.in asp~-,cts of federal poliGy as it p~~.r.ta.ins to co<l~;t:al 

areas are anaLyzed. The last section p.:n~sents the conclusions and recom··· 

duri.r:g the 

rneeti nq > 



... . ~: 
U1. St.a.ti:: F is uniquely ied 

Jn the syrn.poLnun and ;::o:Li.ci 

the .l\ssociat.:i.on bas drawn on its familiarity with the vari.ous st;:ite 

pro9rarns, the 

stories of disasters averted or overcome .. ln short, th:~.s 

l of the grow n.ati.c•nal 

th-s valuable but coastal zone~ 

Jt al::;o raises s<::riot1s questi()ns about the future of such efto.rtB in Uw 

face of 

.,,,;ith and B state :proqrarns ... Nunw;rOllf> reccrnmendations are offered for 

state <'tnd l'edera.L actions t.o reduce future flood lossr::s. 
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The potental for coastal flood disasters is increasing 

fo:r 

coasta 1 haz~tr.d act.:L vi tiEw. 

of state J-.mdget: defi.ci ts, re,:;iJ. l.ocation of ha.zard mit 

non·--flood related acti.vities and r.edu:.:tions hi federal gra.nt.:3-in··a.id in 

f and 

can state hazard mi ti on 

act:i v.i t:ie::; br:.: continued at present levels or strengthened, de te thE:se 

last: 

UH~ :fi::dera1 qove:cnment Uik.e to 

statE~ proqran1s n.Gt thr.DtFJh funding- but al so 

S:i.xty--five rs arHl panelists frc.·m tw<?~xrty coastal states a.nd 

1> 1{ 100 syrnposium participants. 

1) Wha.t roles hav·e states been l n. preventinq coasta1 flood 

used? 

2) \'ilia t: les:::ons have be;~n learned ,;:.bout Uw p:cos and con:; of tbese 
a pp.roaches·;> 

3) What app.roaches are particularly innovat:LvE: a.nd cost-E;ffective 

4) the federal 

to s l:a te rn::ed s in impl;::rne 

or cca:3tal sto.rm t.(> strik.<:' t:he "Sv 1nainland.1 H\1J:~:icane Fr~::ck~rJ.c( 

~? nov.r live within the 3 ,000 corrffffu.n:Lties 

in the: th:i. rty .. ·onE: sta.tes subj<::ct to hnr:e.i.ca.ne and other. coast.a:J. flood:i nq. 

o:c hurricane: t:hr:.: Eastern Sea·· 

s tod.ay _ 



inland and coas;:a1 .Landov:ners ha,.re 

Al t:huucfb the 

structJon in coast:;:;.J cormnunities ~ 

tv.to rni] Jicn 

con,.... 

'I'h;.:: C<)Bts c:;f beac11 t1oux~j.sh_ment f 

vi 

,, ,, 

In <Hkl:Ltir;n, dur:inq the last 

twc· years 

greater re~;pcms:d:nli ty by tJi,:0 state:~ in p la.nn:Lnq and rnanagem:=:nt: of Urn 

and. CGSt 

StateE; a.r~:: n(J\rl playing an l.Irtportant role _1_n rrd. t:iqatJ.n~J coa.sta:L i: lood 

federal ~~utbacks. 

m.Ltiqat.ion ap_r•:coacht?:~ arid to Sl1gge.st b_c)v; federal resources can .best l:.:e 

disaster losses. 



Thi~; 

P:::·c~g.::1:~rn.B Ltire::.:to1:ate) and the National C>ceanic and 

ti on (Coast.al J ... ~esourct:::s M.a.naqernent Di "vision)~ Pnbl:l.c:ation cf the 

agencies is grate-

of ccopE' 

tE: Whilden of the t.Ya ter }{esot~:r.ceB 1\drni n:l.straticn 

a lead role in o the meet.:Lnq, The 

, Di r.ector, 

c1.ud5.nq Earl and 

the fi.<::ld 

others cont::r.ibuted to th.e <:~.ffort. inc.l~Jdin9 Hob Cox of t11e 1\ssoc:Lati~.:~:n of 

St.a.te 

Stat:es G:cgC:mizaticm, and. [;bar.on Newscme of th•:: Nctt::i.ona l Wildl:i.fe Feder.a.ti.on. 

F:Lnal a great deaJ. of credit i.s due to the Nate.ral !Iaz;:u~ds RE:search and 

f.\ppJ.icat:Lons Inf{)I°mation (~enter, and Jacquelyn Mmlday for 

and their 

Thank ycu all, 

,.~"JL-' lt~AA>~L....-
C· 



ing, i~J.c~xl and .:::ro are~~s, 

ic educ::~t~jJ.Jn, relocatior1! and lhE: ccntr.<>1 of 
inq cc~:nstructicn .. 
i 1:ork:; in hazard-

(~.·u.s Z:,:reas .. 

vided 

rDle in 

often has bt=:~:::n ·~1elp.-Lng tht~ F{::dera.1 
and ccr::.rnl.:::.n:i.tir.:~s irnplernent 

consistent \Vi th thE~ ~;t.a.nd,;: ::cL:; 

the raap::.:; .Pr~=~~ 

cnmmuni.t:i.es dr<:lf't 

SL1pr.i(.1rt for t1-1ese n.d c.ther. ;~tat1:: a.ct.iv.Lt l.es ha:;: l)een r(r''(J-· 

Stfatf~ .!:e'-renues a.nd fede-r.al 9rants~in-·aid frc:m FEt1U\ • ~~ 

and stat~:: asE>istanc{:: .·pr.·Dqrarns and t:rcm 
Nation.al ()GE:anic and J)trno~3F•h<::ric t\dministration ts Coastal Zone 

rt:~~::r>::'.l.n~;:Lb:i.1 ho\··te-:ler, contin:..1E~d fede:r.::t1 ~;ra.nt:::;.._ ~-n~aid1 tect1nical as;::::is..,. 

es~::a.rc:b a.r~:; E!~;sentJ.al if Stat~.:: and ).()(~al f>rC:Jra.tn::: a:re t:C:- })E.:" 

J .. Sta t.e p:rcq r·a.m 
bas inl1itd. ted r;Jr(J9ra.111 

programs (usua.ily 



needs.. Federal subsidies for ·i:lo<)c1 cont:cc·l 't»/o:r·}~s Ztnd d.iH 
s1:~st-er assi::;·t:,:~nco l1a\1e 

prog;:·dn1s 

i.n:ttiatives,. 

_protection of du.n~;:::; and 'V1etla.ndst J)(JSt··· 

and cth.:::~r re1E~Vdn.t tnatters~ 

r,;i;:nf::r. than :t:E:J.y on minimum NFIP ~;t:0mdards t.o meet nmlt:i-
pu:t:}XJse land ar1rl <;11ater· rr:anagen-:.e:1t s~ Sta.tes sho·:.ll(l 

or estab11.~;h <>timdanh: i:cr lo~;a1 requlation c·f high 
ha~~ard areas i 
lations, 

rec:l1---
(:}e'·v»:1tio:n.s fc·r haza,::d areas 

inventories of structures and deter·· 
icr~. potential,. Tl1es;_:: 'l"LllnerabiJ_it:y 

assessments can s01·ve as the basis for. evacuation 



w ' ' • 

c:.£::·cis.:;...on··(:~:?J..k: o~ .. 

b.a.zard areas 

y;~Lth. the fedt:~:ca.1 9cverT1~:::<:!nt 

an·::! lcca:.1 q~)-\?ernrnents .in <li:::a:::t:e,r: a;:·.::;.i_stczn.:::e in. thE.: ev·t:~nt 

Stat.(:::; shc)~.1l·J st::cen'-~! th.en t:tlei r 
and cO~)r·d i nat:L.:::r: func Lionz.: t~:).!: oca.:!. / ~;1: a.t.e: 

~ld federal activities that affect f 

and 

and relocate structu 
beao::li i'H)!ll:. a:n:<> than tc: ff~ippDct: 

and 1)ri-.,~2te ;_::x1::e.nse .. 

Jn 

St.:~ t.e.-:; ::;bculd. IT:ore .:::.3ref~111~/ focus th<:? i ~: 

r ed·:..1ca.ti.c·nf .:;nd t.e:chnical 
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Wel 

9, Establish state codes storm surgE:, 
wav<:.i, wind, Eo:r.osion and other hazard mit:i.qt:>.ti.on n;!:.;ru1r.e

ments. 

h. Dir.ect:Ly r.eguli:i.t(: (in ::;ome in::;tances) velocity zone:3, 
barrier islands and other high r:i.::;k ;~n~as both be.fo:r:E~ 
and after d.i.s;;;sters where local units either fail to, 
or lack the expertise to, regulate snch areas. 

Cong:n:.:ss and h:dm:al ag1:::nci~~s should take t:he following a.cti.ons to 

better state/local hazard mitigation: 

1. ~~ontinued Selective Muppini1 on a Cost-Share Basis. FEMA, 
the Corps and NOAA should under ta.kr;: :i.inpr.o\rt;~d and se:!:Lect ive 
ma.pp.i.ng of coastal velocity zones and other hazard areas 
(perhaps on a cost···sharing bas:L~; with :::tatEw) to bE~tter 
HEH'.VE~ ::;t::itE: a.nd local requl.::tory and land managei:nent needs 
and to provide a more realistic as!:H::~wm<mt of :risk ;:a) Uw.t 
in~m:i::.ance rati::s mid lana mana9ement can better 
reflect this risk. Such mappinq should address combined 
erosion and flDod.i.ng pr·oblems. 

2~ () ... ..rers1-t]ht for Local~~~~;:S?9.,~~-~ .. ~!~~~-v F.E1'1l~ sho\1l<:l 1 in cc;cpt~rati<)fl 
with othEn:· fi::dm:al agi:.:nc ies and states, develop improved 
U:chn:i.qcies for evaluating community flood hazard mi tigat:i.on 
meastu::es including techniques for p:r.oviding .iroprovr"a cver-

of conunnnity 1:egu.lat.i.ons, Better coordination of 
flood insu:r:ance rates, dir:::aster assistance, flood control 
measnrei;:. and land use management is also needed tc offi:~:t: 

greater community and state incentives for hazard mitigation . 

.1. T:<:!:.:?..~.~!:~!1 on Mitigation Measures. In cooi:H:~:nd:ion with thi!! 
Corps, NOA;.l\. and st:at:E~S 1 FEMA should develop a program to 
dr::te:r.mi.rn:: the effectiveness of mi tigat:.i.on me~asures, what 
measures work bE~st in particular conditions and what a:re 
their :relative costs and benefits. After flood events, 

surveys should be carried out for protected and un
protected structures to deti::rmine the effectiveness of miti-
qat:i.oxi :measures and the accuracy of mapping approachE~S :i.n 
predicting actual hazards. 

4. .:fr.ain:i.!:9- and Education. FE:M.f\, NOl.\l1 and ot.h<::r .;igencies Bhould 
help fund and prov:Ld<:: cooper at i 'lel:/ with the states, enhanced 
t.ra.i.n ing and education for loca:L governments' landowners r 
bankers; lawyers, archit:E;cts, engineers and other floodplain 
decis:i.onmakers. This will not neceE;s;:;,:r.ily :n::quir.e w::w bmd
ing within FEMA, but it wi11. require a shift in priorities, 
Such education should address th~:: na.t.ure and sever.i.ty of 
coastal bazards and mit:i.9at.icn measures such as con.struci:ion 

, wa.rninq systems, floodproofixig of E:x.isting build-
ings and postdisaster arid n;!sporrne. 

5.. M11l ti - ,.t;q ~!.~~~}: ... ~!.~! .. ~.:.u~?-~---... ~-~::~7~~-lnt:!l,, .FE~!A t tl-ie Corps / t·JC~AJ,. an cl 
the stat~~s !:<hvuld cooperatively develop nH:H::h.:misms fo.r :i.m
_pn)VE:d multi-agency use of f:edera.1, state and local experts 
i.n hazard mitigat:icm includin9 sharing of mitigation p.:::e
sonnel among states both before and a.fte:r. disasters. 



managemE:nt personnel sudi as ci.v:i.l ·d:::fensr:: employees and 
police could b~i given tre>,ining in flood lo~;s mitigation. 

6. Tncenti VErn for Local/Pr.i vate Mi t.iqation. Added incentives 
·for 1;;·;·;~1 gover.~:;:3nt a;a:···pri viite S€~ct.;r m:i:U.gation of flood 
l.r.:is~H~:> can take several forms. F.E'..MA' s effort to revise 
coastal flood insurance rates to reflect actual ri::•k in 
V Zones shou1d be continued and applied to othe:r areas so 
that p:r.1'rate landcn·rne:rs have <~ greater fina.ncial incentive 
to floodp:t:oof or relocatf:l both prior to and an::.er di;;;asters, 
FEM.A should also shii'.t com.•mm.i.ties into the "regu:Lar" pha;;a:: 
of the National .1n.ood Insurance Program as soon as pos::;ible 

:n 

to reduce 1onq-term subsidi.;::s for existing development al
though tbh: shift should be accompli.sbed carefully to prevent 
undermining oi'. existing progra.'!ls. Congn;iss could help through 
income tax :Lncent::i:ve<> including accele.r.a.t.ed deprr::ciaticm and 
ti'l.:x: credits for f'loodprocfinq. Congl:ess should also place 
n()nstructural measure::; on an equal fundirF,;J and cost-sharing 
basis with structu:ral mea.sures. 

7. Contix_t.'.-~<:ld r~~!.~9-ncia~-~§upp:;:i:;:~_:- for .. ~.i;:ate ~-~:ti<m!:i.~· Congress, 
OMB, FEMA 1 NOF-...A axid the other agencie~> should contin1.le to 
provide financial assistance to states to support ~;hort-
a.nd long-te:rro nonstructural loss r·,~duction measures including 
p1anning, :t:fJ9ulation, and relocation. As wi.t:h disaste.r 
assistance and f'lood control measures, mitigation techrd.ques 
r:;uch as regulation and mapping cannot be accomplished onoe 
and for all, or on a one-shDt bas:i.s. Each time a disaster 
occurs mitigation ac:tivitit~s are needed along with more 
traditional relief and :n:.:cover.y. Predisast:i::r mitigation 
planning and regulation are kr:.:ys to reduct.ion of future 
losses. 

F'ede:t:.:tl financial assistance may take the form of Coastal 
Zone Mana9·runent Progra.'11 grants, State Assistance Proqram 
grants or new types of assistance. Whatever its J'.orm, this 
assistance must be channeled to those in stab~ government 
wi.th expertise in floodproof ing, bu:i.1ding Hetbac.k.s, :retro
fitting of str.uctun;s and similar technical subjects. Con
gre~w may w.i.sh to considi.:~r n!'~w fundinq strategies for these 
programs such as th<~ return of a pt.•rtion of flood insurancE: 
p:r.oceeds to the states or eannarldng a pod.ion o:f disaster 
assistance funds specifically for mit:i.gation, 

It i.s reasonable for Corup:ess, FB!vtl\ and OM.B tQ expect 
states to bear a larger sh.axe of costs for programs with 
stat<:: r.md local benefits, but across-the-board cut~; :i.n thi:: 
Coastal Zor1e Managem~mt Pro9r.;:.m and FEMl~' s grants-in-aid 
and t<~chnical assist;;mce programs which are the key to 
imp1ement:;;tion of the Natior;a.1 Flood Insurance Pro~;ram and 
other fedr;;ral .loss reduction programs make lit:tlf.: sense. 

In summary, strengthenr::d--not weakened-··· state p:r.ograms are needed to 

help meet the gn>wing threat of coa!:<tal flood disasters, including poten~· 

tial federa:L fisca.1 liability. Considerable state ex.pi::rience in hazard 



rnitigat::i.on haB br::en qained in the last dt~cadE!. 'I'his could form the basis 

for .incr.ea::dng1y comp:r.ehensive and cost E: fective cooperativE: stab;:/ 

federal/local programs, But w:i.11 lessons be learned f:n:m1 ex:i.st1nq 

efforts and will such programs ever bE! impl<~mented? Di.Yf!inished. rather 

th<n1 .i.ncrea:~t:!d h;;izard mitigation appears :U.kely in the next severa.l yea:t:s 

unless state legislatures and Conqress reverse the pn~::;;::nt tn:!nd. A 

tho:r.ouqh ri:!appr.aisal of cooperative fede1:al/E•tate policy is needed and 

a renewed cormni tmenl: to a um:3ter and loss pre,,·ention go.;; ls. We have 

brouqht: you together at this sympos.l.um to help begin this task. We hope 

the task wil:L bt~ completed by F'EM ... <;., OMB, the Corps, NOA..<\ and Co:ngres::; 

worki.ng cooperatively with tht:~ st,;,tes. 
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II, ST.ATE POLICIES AND PROGRAMS 





CAN hND WILL 'l'HE STATES INCREASE 'l'HEIF: HAZARD MI'I'lGA'l'IGN EFFORTS':' 

Larry A. Lar.-son 

Executive D:L:r:";ci:.or 

Associa.t.:i.on cf State Floodplain M.ana91:::r:s 

Coastal J; lood disasters OCClll'." with alarmin9 frequency, Fi;u:t:hermore r 

while f.l.ood damages in r:i.ve:d ne areas seem to be incrio:a.sinq at a reduced i:at(~, 

damages in coastal areas seem to b1:! increasing more rapidly. Efforts to guide 

development out of high hazard areas have hHen mo:re succE;~rnful .i.n r:i.vei:-

irn~ than coastal areas. In d.v1::r.ine high hazard a:n::.::s 1 (the floodway) st rue-

t:ures are largely prohib:i.t:;::d through state and 1oca.l standards, Howevt.:~r t .i.n 

GOastal hiqh haza.r.d. areas (the velocity zone) structures are normally pE::nn:Lt:

ted, p.r.ovidi::d th~~y are elevated. Only :r:ecent:i.y has this e1evat:i.cm require~ 

ment taken wave hei~Jht!> into a.ccount. Regulations have not addressed ade

quately spec:i.f:i.c problems like wave heiqhts, d\lm~ 1css and barrier islands. 

ReaJ.:i.z.i.ng n::duc~ed damages from flood disaster::: r<-:quires the combined 

efforts of local, state and federal a~Jt~nc.i.es. Ways must be found to 

encourage the private sect.or to support mitigation efforts. Each of these 

efforts should address two major segments of flood hazar.d management 

programs! 

1) Guiding new development. 

2) 'I'a.kinq actions to reduce losses to exh;t:i.nq deve1.op111~H·1t • 

.Local governments must play the ki:;y rol<:: in these efforts, 

are w.any incentivr:;~; for aggressive local action. Loc;;i1s havi;: a lot at 

stake becat1se they rely on the natu:r.al valuE~s of coastal areas to attr-act. 

Improper const:r.uct:i.on re~:u.J.t.i.ng 

in high flood lo::;ses or the loss of attractive na.tu:c.;:1 valw::~; ad.vi::n;el y 

affects local. economic and human environment :i.nten~st. Local governJnents 

should take the lead in ac:tive plann.in9, permit and mitigation proqrams, 

Tb.ere are a m:u:nber of tools to accomplish this includinq zoning, J:r..li ld:ing 

codes t cornprehensi ve plt1nninq, stonnwater ma.nagmnent, di::velopment regu~ 

J.ations, public education, preparedness and evacuation planning, tax 

incent.:i.vi::s, a.nd public works. 'l'he chart demonstrates t.b.e hr:oad ::;ped:.rum 

of m.:ia.ns available to communiti(:.:s a.nd individu,;;J.s. Local gov..;::rnrnents 

must get adequ.ab;: tedm:i.c:::Ll. amd:;:t:ance t.o be awari:: cf, understand <:rnd 



MEANS & TOOLS OF FLOOD PLAIN MANAGEMENT 
Potential mitigation efforts if not properly directed 

easily turn into aggravating forces. 

Wisccnsir, Department of Naturai RE<sov 
May. 19P.:1 



!. J} . J t succ~~;::;3: :u ... y 1mp .. emen these 

State gov.~rnments must. 

Coastal flood di;:;aster.n tend to affect more of a state's 

population since peoplf~ concentrate in coastaJ conm~e.nitie~>. Mitigation 

ei'.forts sucl:l as ::ivacm~t::Lon plann:i.ng, technical evaluations of: wave: h€dqht:~;, 

dum~ loss and erosion aIJd mapping ari:: more likely to exceed the ability 

or jurisdiction of local governments, and thereby require t.he attention 

States a:r:::i in the best position to assistance 

to locals and act as a knowlt::dgable l:Lnk bet.ween unique local conditions 

and federal requirements. As a result, stat€Hl can b€dp .Loca.l qovernments 

tailor t.hei:r pr·oqrams to their own unique condi Li.on~;. 

The state role inc hides th;:: d~3velc)plM.mt of minimum regulatory s t:and-

a.rds tailored to state hazard conditions 1 assista.nce tc~ 1oca1 commur1i ties 

and sharing th<~ costs of .local ,;;fforts that contribute to rniti(Jation in 

coastal areas. Special state program~; al so may be warranted in coastal 

area~;. Thes;:• miqht include 

State pe:t."lni t prograiTtS for coastal high hazc-~rd arettS to regulate 
dunes, b.::aches, WEd:lands, recreation sites and an~a~; subject: to 
erosion and flooding; 

Sta.t:t~ wetland p:r.otection pro·:;rrams to preserve va1ual)le f:i.::;h and 
wildlife habitats, comrrn~rc.ia l fi:~hing production, recreational 
opportmd.t::i.r::g and stora9e of f:lood waters; 

state building cGde requirements for coastal high ha::;ard 
a.rea.s trmt take into account wavi~ hE:iqhts ~md also meet ;::,ther 
strt.1ctural reqt1ire1nent.s; 

Acquisi t:Lcm of valuable resource or recreationE!1 areas tlw.t. coin
cide ·with coastal high h.:i~~at"'d a:r.<::as; 

Evacuation maps, warning systems and planning for co,'rntal n:gions 
that incoqxn:ate multiple :Local jurisdictions; 

Identification and mapp:i.ng of th(:.: coa.stal 
include lon9~t.~rm recession and erosic>n; 

httzard areas l~o 

Adoption of state executive orders to insure that all state 
agency projects comply with the sanwi stand a nls of pri\?ate 

t: .. 

'l'here .:.re two qood reasons for states to play a mon, active role in 

n~dud.ng flood disastr:.::rH. First, disasters cost states mon£q. Tbose 

costs include direct pa:/ment of th~:: non-fedi::.r.al share of disaster costs 

(25"1;)' :cestcrat:ion cf d;:imaged state-owned facilities such a~; bridq!::~;, 

and assi ;:;t;;mce to local qovernments J:.;:: f:ore and durinq the disaster for 



emerg<~ncy preparedrn~;~:::, evacuation, and flood fighting. Economic losses 

include business income, dollars diverted to rehabil:i.tr:it:ion r.:.thEff th<:in 

, i:md a. di.::creased tax base because people ctre tmwillinq to 

up9-r:::de structures that are subjt~ct to repeated flooding. 

~:;,~c:c>nd, states arr:: in UH:: bE~sl:. po~dtion to assist local governments. 

They are closer to local governrnrmt and better able to inte9rate many 

federal and ~;t.:>te programs at the local level and help t.a:U.or. local pro-

g nuns to local c:ondi tions. Many proq:r::tms hav;:: specia:l. considerations for 

flood hazard areas, Examples a:n:: c tank requirements; Wetter and 

sewr:::r. pl'."oji::ct:s; subdi.vision requirements, solid waste, water. qual:i.ty and 

other environmental proqrams; arid statr:: g.r.·ant::; fer m::tpping, m,:ma9ement 

or mitigation :Ln flood hazard areas, 

Federal government involvement is et~sentL1l :Ln coa.stal an~as, Thi~ 

majority of federal d:L~iast.t:::i. .. costs a:n:: p.:iid :fo:r floods in coastal areas. 

Most flood inrmr.:;nce policies are for coastal properties bt::ca.i.we tb.:;i.t .i.s 

when: floods have been occurrinq mid there: ar.e a great numlmr.· of st::rnctures 

at risk. there buy f.LooJ insurance due 

to floods. New developments are required to be insured and mon: £H~w 

developm;.mt i::: occur.Tinq i:n coa~~tal an~as than rl.verine areas. 'l'he fed

t::ral r.·ole shonl d include the establishment of national regulatory ~itanda:rdf>, 

.-napping hazard areas, provid.i.ng in;;m:rcuice, cOElt sharing of mitigation 

efforts m1d h;::1ping to build state capability. 

With over 17,300 

cies cannot provide adequat<:: <rns:Lstance or moni tor:Lng of local governments. 

'l'ailorinq map::; and r1.~gulations is a task that must be done at the state 

level . To red nee flood losses, it makes sense to invest federal dolla:i::o; 

to build better :;;t.:;te prog:rmns. Th.is 

as demo1lBLntted in thio: air and water quality and solid and hazardous waste 

Limitation;:: on 

By 1980, appt:o::drnatE:.l.y 31 states had adopted statutes authorizinq 

either dix~ct state ion of flood hazard ar(:::au or· state standard 

setting for local r.::gu1ation (Kusl;~:c, 1982), A mxmber of those st<.ttes 

have 1.;.w;,; and programs that exceed the minimum sta.'1dards of the Na.t.:i.onal 



Flood Insnr<:tnce Program. Th::; federal coastal prograi."Il and FEMA' s St:i:itr:: 

Assistanc:e Prog·ram help states preserve and enhance coastal values. M<:my 

of the 35 coa.stal st.:ttes have devr:~lop<::d their own programs to cope with 

coastal problmn~;. Coast.:d. ero:don was spr::c.i fi c<:i.11y addressed by many 

states through such m.;;.:;sm:·e~; as erosion setback ordinances. Fund:Lng l:Dr 

the :f:ederal coastal zone program is ending, whit::h w:i.11 probably result in 

reduced effort at the state level. 

Dollars a:r.e essential to sl:at:i:1 participation in coaHti:i:L rwzard mit-

1gat:Lon .. 'i'hose do11ar·s come from the s t:ate~s themselves, th€~ Coastal Zone 

Managmnent. Program and the Stati:: 1,ssi:::tance Program from FEMA. Every 

effort must be mad~! to nmintain an adequate overall lew:1 of funding. 

Tbe co,;i.:::t;;1l zone program and FEMA State Assistance Program must provide 

funding during the transition nnt:i.1 the states can. p:i.c:k up some of i:hese 

proqram costs themse l.ves. 

41 

In addition to funding, coordinated polic:i.;;:;:; ;:,re essentia.l. Adequate 

training and education of statr:i and local officials 1.s ,;i must, yet FEJ:A' .. }~' ::: 

p.roqrams do not rm~i~t thiB need. A.'1 ove:dw.ul of the FE_tll.,]>. t::r.:.:i.n and 

miucatimi program may be rnieded to identify needs and priorities a.nd 

establish Uw mearrn to satisfy them. Particula1: <mnpb.as:Ls must be placed 

on local training ne<;!ds and a system to d~i liver that expert is<:: through 

regions and states. 

Other limitations on state prog.r.·am::: are inadequate or fra<Jmented 

st;:ituto:r.y authority at the state level 1 conflicts between larger cities 

and stat<:: governments as well as between :;;tate and f:ederal policies, lack 

of public ;:,wareness of coastal disa::;ters and the problem of r.~gu1a.tin9 

Over corm:: 

Coordinate the many onqoinq efforts in coastal areas to JT.c.i.x1.m1ze 
the ability to reduce coastal flood losses and :i.ncre<:i.se mitigation 
activities. 'I'he Co::ist.:;1 Zone Program, the National F J.ood Insurance 
Program, WE~tlands prese:i:vation r disaster relief' c:i.v:i.l defense' 
the Corps of Engi.neers Floodp1ain Management Service, and the 
activities of the Soil Ccm!:;ervation Service are just some of the 
prograrn::;. thF.~t must sha:n:! priorities, personnel and activit:L1:!s. 
Are we still sp€mding tax dallars to rebuild or provide:; new 
infrast.nic;ture that result.i:; in more development in coasta.l hiqh 
hazard a.rHa.s? Are <!oa.stal prograrn;:; and. floodplain n1an,ag?::n1~:n.t 



programs properly l.nt.eqt:au~d ::it the sta.te leveL' The feder,;tl 
1evel'? Are fedE~ra11y funded progra,'1ls to nourish be<tcht:-s o.r. bu:U.d 
stxnc:t:ural work to p:r.otect coastal areas compatible with other 
proqrams to discourage development of such a:r.<,;au? 

Funding C-;f these key p:rocp:·ams must be adequate to make proqre<>E> 
towa:rd t.no::;,:: goals and to provide a transition pi:::r.iod dtu:ing 
which states can com<:: t.o ass\ime an increased role. 
lose coasta.l program or State Assistance Progra.vn fundi.nq / how 
many staff peopl<,; w:i.LL be lost:? How will that loss hinder tl'w 
ab.i.J.ity of that state to reduce coast.a:l. f:lood losses for disaster 
relief or p:reserve coastal beaches'? Have any f<:;:deral agencies 
talk•~d spEH~ifically with states to determine a logical transition 
period that is tied to the state's ability to fund its c:oa::;tal 
p:rogr.am? Is there a :residual national interest: in coastal areas 
that requ:L:nrn a continuous federal investment f'o:r. prot.::ction and 
Ernhancement'? Have any incentive program::: been developed to en
courage great:€~:t: state participation':' If better stat<:! proqrams 
result in better loca1 pror;r<:nnH aJH:i a nid:nct.:i.on in federal ex
pr:;:ndi tu:n:~::;, t~hat should provide a basis for :i.ncr::nd ·"t~ p:t:ograms. 

Fed<O!raJ. and state roles must be cl2,ri fled to avoid duplication 
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of e:U:or.t <rnd provide long-tE:rm guidance. 1'he fedenil govr,;rrimt~nt: 

should provide incentives and direction, inc::l.udini;:r flood insurance, 
n2rt ion.a:L :regul at.ca:y standards, mapping, disaster assistance, public 
E~duc:ation and research. State gove:r.nment:s should set standards 
tai:i.o:ced to special hazard conditions, technical assistanc€: and 
training for 1ocal goverrumO!nt per:~onne1, and education of the 
pu ... 'f)lic:. '!'he states must he1p local corru:nunit:ii::s integrate the many 
elements of flood haza1:d management, All feder~a.l agencies must 
endeavor not to deal d:i.:rnctly with locals, hut to go through the 
state gov•O!rnment to do so. To persist in just.ify:i.ng this direct 
involvement becaxu;;;;! a st.ate is "w<~ak" will only prepetu.ate the 
weakn.:~::•s and constrain program advances on •:t national scale. 

1'raining and education program::; must. place priority on training 
local and state officials to guide new development and under.·t.::1k1:: 
m:Ltigation actions wher<~ thi:ire is existing development in high 
ha;"ard areas. 'l'hese proqrams should be aimr,;d at. k:~O!Y local of:f:i··· 
c1a.L:::: and i.n:f:1mmti.a1 community leaders. This may require re
vamped training system;:; in federal aqencies and thEl inc:i::eased use 
of i.ncent:.i.ves to state and local participation. 

Federal programs must become better ablt:1 t.o cons:Ld<~:t: \miqm:; ha~~.ard 
cond:Lticns :U.kr:: coastal wave heights, coastal erosion, dunes, and 
barrier islands. 

'l'he private sector must. becom•~ mori:i involved. Industries have a 
significant stake in lc)sses due to floods, a.s do private home
own<::rs. Acqu:i.s.it.ion of property by local or national conservation 
groups should place priority cm coast:.;il high hazard a:cea.s. Banks 
and insura,.'1ce can be key links in directinq development 
to n~duce losses. Education, training and incentives are needed 
to foster increased private sector involvement.. 

Non::;t:ni.ctur;:i1 mi t.igat:ion must he i~mcoura.ged by federal and state 
gov<ffnments. Many local communities want to reduce flood losses 
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to existing structurr::::; a.nd have d<:!veloped mitigation proqrams 
that meet many local goals including flood loss reduction, 
~~concmic developmr;:;nt, and stock irnprovement. In order 
to implement these proqrams, mClSt local co:m:mun:Lt:ies need o;;omE~ 

funding ass:i.::;tm1ce cost No federal proqrmn 
r::x.i.sts that is capable of assisting <.m adr;!quate number of 
communities each year. The Corps of Engineers' programs are 
too conlf·lex and tttke too lonq to implrnn<::mt. The:r.e an;: significant 
obstacles :l.n deb~rmining benefit/cost ratios. l"EMA' s 1362 
program is grossly i.mderfund<::d. Tl:w scs PL-566 program has 
pollcy problems. There should be at least one feder,:11 program 
that is stn~amlined and adequately fundE:d to assist in this 
effort:. 

Some states, such as Loui.siarw and Maryland, a.re :::tarting to 
sb.;;re ttw cost;;; of mit:i.gation efforts. Other states need to pursw:: 
such initiatives. In addition, stati;;s must rev:i.~!W and si:n~am-
line statutory autho:i:ity, increase training and education of 
locals and the public and work w:Lth lcc<>Js to l:.a:i..Lor: 
ti.ens and mitigation programs to adequately address exL>tinq non
conforming uses in coastal high ha.zard areas. 
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MANNHNG DEVELC.YFMEN'l' IN COASTAL HAZARD hREi'.\S: STA'.l'E···FED.ERAL F:EL.li..TIONS 

David r.1. Owens 
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North Carolina. Departrnent of Natural Eesources and Community Development 

Providing reascna.bl1:: management cf devr::lopment in coastal high 

hazard areas ha::: bEien a hi9·h priority for the State of No:r.th Carolina 

for the pat:<t: ten year:3. With the adoption of strong new rules on this 

sub:ii~t:t: in 1979, North Carolina has bi~en amonq th~' nation's lead,:n:-s in 

:i..mplementinq a crnirprehensive manaqi~ill(:Jnt progl:am for oceanfront development. 

This exper:i.<:mce has provided ;;; number of lessons regarding the efficacy 

of va:r..i.ous management b;\dmiques and the need for a mo:r:E~ coordinated 

~;tate··federal approach to this issue. This paper presents a stat.€~-level 

perspective on these issues 1:md how hazard management prograrris can be 

improved. 

1'h<~ coastal hazards facing the oceanfront areas of North Carolina 

are typ.ical of those facing East and Gulf Coast barrL::r islands (Clark 

et a.l. , 1980) . Long-tEil.1.tt erosion is a r<::al.i.ty for much of the ~>tat:Ei' s 

320 miles of <)CHan frontage {Dolcui t~t al .. / 1979)., Studies perfol."Tned 

for the state's Office e)f coastal Management indicat:<::: that almost 40% 

ol'. the ocean shoreline has a long-term aver.agE1\ annual erosion r«~t;:: of 

three feet per year or higher. Givi::ri sea level rise and barrier island 

migration, these genera1 m:·osion :rates are likely to continue (Kaufman 

and P:Lll<ey, 1979). Howevffr:, future erosion rates at any individual ~dt!:: 

are lik•~:l.y to vary ::d.gni ficantly. 

Storm hazard~; are also a reality for most of the st<:tte' s coast, 

with the outer banks being a:mong tht:~ most: vulnerable to hur1:icane threat 

:i.n the country. Projections are that major. hurricanes will make lm1dfall 

in the st.:ite once every ten years and great hurricanes orice t~VE!:ty fifty 

y<:~a:r.s. These h1.irrican12:s will bring hiqh winds, h;:~avy rains, storm tides 

10 to 15 feet above normal, ana shorel:i.ne recession of 350 feet o:r. more 

to the state. Extra tropical aepn~:;:;:~:i.orw st:cil<e the state more frequently. 
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Most winters bring sr::vend d;:m1aging storms, which ca.n on occa;3imi be 

.::v.:m mo:t:e damagimJ than most hurr:i.cane:3, as was the case with the A~;{; 

Wednesday Storm of 1962 . 

Inlet . ration is anoth<;:r coastal hazard that is inc:niadngly af-

fecting development in the state~ (Langfelder et al., 1974). 1\>; safer 

areas are developed, more and more high density development is being 

propmi<:!d for dynamic :i.nJ.et areas in North Carolina which had long been 

known for its low density, family-o:d,rnted small beach towns. Increasing 

demand for beach property has led to a p1:ol i fo~raticn of condominiums, 

time~-~<hadng p:r.o:)ects, and hiqh-rise motels. 

The coastal management struct.u:n:: was e:::tablished in North Carolina 

with pas;rnqe of the coastal Area Ma.n.ag·l:!m<::nt .Act (CAMA) in 1974 (Heath, 

1974; Sdioenbaum, 1974). The CA.MA establishii:s a Coa.::;t,;;J. Resources Com-

mission (CRC) to de~d.gnate c1:it.i.cal environmental. areas {t<:::mied "ar.eas 

of environmental concern" or "AEC:::") , which specifically include hazard 

a:r.ea~>. Tkm CRC oversees a requlatory p:r.O(.Jra.m that requires a permit for 

all development in these designated areas. •rhe law also requires mmida.-

to:cy land u::;;~ planning, consistent with staridaxd.::o !!•et by the CRC, to be 

undertaken by local governments :Ln the coastal area. ?Ul twimty of th:;, 

coastal counties and approximat<.::ly fi.fty municipalities now have approved 

land us<:: plans. 

The initial land use plans adopted by local governments pursuant t:o 

CAMA in 1975-76 and the original per:::nit sta:ridard~; fan AECs, which were 

first effectiv•:~ in 1978 / ·"dd:n~ssed some hazards issues. The principal 

initiatives in this regard da:t:<:! from 1979 when major changes were i.nit:i.-

ated in the state permit standards and :Land use planninq quidelines 

(0'<Wn<>, J.981). The manaqement framework that h<w be•~n pu.::: into place in 

ti10:: 1979-8:3 p<::d.od :Ls m:nonq the strongest in the nat.i.on. 

1'he regulatory program appli.!::~; to those geographic areas design;:tted 

as "oce.an hazard" AECs by the coastal Resou:n::r:;~; Commission. 'rhe ocean 

hazard system is composed of t:hrE?e parts. 'rhe first is th;:: "ocean erod-

ible area." This area :r..\ms from t:hE: me<:tn low water a distanc<:! 1aJJdwa:ra 

from the vegetation line '2!qual t.o 30 times the 1ong-term ammal erosion 
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rate the recession r::xpect.ed .i.n a storm. •rhe second 

is the "hi.gh hazard flood area." 1'his area 1.s <kf:i.m:d as those open 

coast areas to wave action and in a 100-year storm. 

The third comporn,:nt :i.s th;;: 0 inlet h.;rnard a:r.ea." 'I'his area is defined 

using statist:i.caJ. analy~;.i.s of past :i.nhit rt10V€;;mr:.mt. 

l» regulatory :r·rovision affecting developmmit in these a:r.eas, ,;i.nd 

by far the most controvers:i..::l requlation in the entire coastal management: 

p.roqram, .l.s the nti.xiLrnum oceanfront s;;;tback. Th.i.s rule requires develop··· 

mimt to bt~ :Located b,;:hind the farthest landward of four points: l} thirty 

times the long···te:t-m annual erosion rate, measured from th€, ve9•::tation line; 

2) the cr.r:;st of the "pr:i.m<ny" dune as the first dune with an 

to the 100-year st.o:r.m level 6 feet}; 3) the landward 

toe of the frontal dune (defined as t.he first. dune with s<iffic::i.exit he:i.ght, 

cont , configuration, and vegetation to offer protective value); 

or 4} :f:eEri:, mi::asured :from thr:: veqetation line. 

Only limited exceptions are allow;~d to this r.ule. Ncm-d.is:r.upt:i ve 

deve that does not involve permanent substantial structure;;; :i.s 

allowed betwei;m the setback .line and veg<~t;~tion line. Allowt:ble develop

ment includes clay parkinq areas, gazebos, tennis courts, ca.mpgrmm.ds, 

and the J.ike. This allows landowners a reasonable use of the land 

cons:Lstm1t with !:he inllerent limi tat:i.orrn of the natural hazards. No 

development is allowed seaward of the vegetation .Line, For preex1sting 

lots that cannot meet the erosion rate and p:rimarf dun<i set:backs, a 

limited is allowed provided the 60-foot and frontal dune set-

backs are observed. However, the size of such "g:r.andfath<:::r..;,d" stnwtm~es 

:Ls lirrd.ted and additional construction standards must be met. The CRC :J.S 

increase the minimum 

setback requirement for large immova1)1€~ !d::t:uct\>.:n,:s, 

'l'here are severt1l other key regulatory p:t:ovision:;; t:hat. hav€: bi~:::n 

adopti;!d ur1der CAM.!\. No siqn:Lf1cant alteration of frontal or primary duni:is 

:i.s aJ. low(~d. Constn.wtion sta.ndards modeled after federal require·· 

ments for floodplain ordinances under the flood irnmranc<2i prog:r:am have 

been Bulkheads and other shore hal~dening oceanfront erosion 

control structures are not allowed to prc:;tect development built after !:he 

setback rules were imposed in 1979. Such growth-inducing public fac:i.li-
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areas. Density limits app.l.y :ln :i.nl.d: hazard ttreas, preven imrnovabJ.e 

structures from :being located in these highly c areas. 

In addition to these regulatory provisions, .Pr(:1vJ. s :t<)n~:~ 

an import:ant part: in managing ha;~ard ::tr<::::: in .Nortl1 

Carolina. 'I'he local land 1.lse plans, which nnderwt:rnt ·:::omp:r.d1en::::i.ve updates 

in 1980-81, are requi.r.::d to address hurricane evacuation, b<~ach accefis, 

di~ns.i.ty, and other is;:;ur::H on a community-wide basis (McElyea et al. , 

1982). New planning rules effective in J.9!:33 requ.i.:r.e all local gov(~rnrn,-~nts 

to undertake additional planning efforts as a part of thei:r. 

land use plans, includinq nq storm haza.:t'd mi post-storm 

:r:ecovery arid n::building 1 c:tt::;:;, a.:od. evacuation 

Land acquisition is also being used to address co.:;stal p:r.oblems in 

North Caro:t:Lna. l\:l.thcnigh 48'!', oJ: the state' G oceanfront is already in 

creasing problem in North Carolina as in mo;::t other cor::stal :::tates. 

Becausr:: of this, the G<:meral Asse:mJ:ily in 1981 enacted a new beach acce.:::~; 

statute, a1ong wit:h a million app.ropr:Lation for its initial irnplemen··· 

tation. 'I'his new program is explicitly tied to the hazardB issues through 

a. provision n;qniring o:cLt:y to b\~ g.i.ven to the acquisitions of property 

that is both useful for access and unsuitable for the location of permanent 

substantial structures because of coastal hazard~>. ].S 

also br::inq usr::a se:.le;:ct::l.vely to implement overall resource management plans 

in key areas (Owens, 19BO), 

Education on coastal hazards is a critical part of the North Caro-

1 ina manaqen;;~nt: program. Slide shows, presentations, and articles have 

been used to make decision makers and the genE:r.a.l public <:tw;:u:r::: of the 

nature and r::xt.ent of coastal hazards and the purposes of t:hE~ managE:mt:fftt: 

This ):}r.·oad undt~rstand1ng of the issues has proved to be essen--

ti.al to the political of a controvi~:t:s.i.aJ prograxn. 

'l'ogether, these various mana9ement efforts have bE~E:n i::ffe~c:t.i V(: in 

reduc:Lng potential loss of Li.fr:.: mid pr<:rperty due to coastal hazards, in 

p:n:itecting the public beach an~a from ~mcroachment by or 

erosion control structures, and in reducing such public costs :n:!s11l t.1.nq 

fr.'Om impr.ope:c1y sited as disaster relief, flood insurance, 

infrastru.cture n.!pa:i.r, and erosion control. 
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Much rem;.uns to be done at the stat~? level. 

is now c;::msidering a to require a simple coastal haza:uls dis-

closure to be made prior to any sale of property in an ocean hazard a.:n,:~:. 

Another legislativi~ p:r.oposal now being dE:bated would create new tax 

credits to provide an incEmtive for the donation of hazardous coast.al 

prop<:::r.ty to the state for land conservation, open space, or beach access 

use. H:i.gber minimum setbacks for immovable structun~~;, new land use 

plans for post-storm r.ebuilding, and clo~wr. attention to overall density 

levels on barrier islands an~ recebrin9 close scrutiny in the state. 

Land aGquisition ~md education campaigns are also bein9 continm~d and 

expanded. 

A gtrong and eff«:ictivi:i state program for hazard area m.:;na.gt:ment is 

in place in North Carolina. Its effectivene::;::; could be enhanced t.hn:rugh 

the more closely coordinated applic:ation of federal proqrams dealing with 

ha.zard area development. 
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A number of federal programs have made a strong positive contribution 

to the North Ca.r.·oli:na effort to manage development in coasted hazard areas 

(Holmes, 1980; Ku.:ihn, l9(H). F'inancial a;:is:Lstance for nruch of the work 

describt~d above was provided throuqh the coast:;:t1 Zone Management: Act. 

F'EMA funded much of the policy development work for tbe new post-sto:cm 

policies. The incmitiv1:;)S provided by the National Flood Insurance Program 

{NFIP) induced many local qovernments who would otherwise not: have acted 

to adopt floodplain zoning ordinances to do so. Refuqe, national seashore, 

and estuarine sanctuary programs have al lowed for acquis:Lt:Lon of hazardons 

la.nd::;. 

Oth;:::r federal programs havE~ not had as salutary an effect. Ft::deral 

funding of a lar<;-JE~ portion of the cost;~ of disaster :r:i::lief and structural 

r::rosion control proj«:icts has removed f.r.cm locc~l governm<~nts the responsi

bility of confronting the coM;equences of their land use ch~c:Lsi.ons. When 

a local governnH:mt can allow poo:d.y sited develop1ramt such as a high-ci.se 

hot:€>l built too close to th<:: ocean 1 enjciy tourism, sa.les and property tax 

benefits, and ha'7e the federal government assume most of t:h~~ costs for 

dealing with tlm problem::; it generat:r::~; (costs ranginq from disast;:::t: r.·elief 
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to wast;:: disposal to erosion contro1.}, t:hE: .local government:' s incentive 

to mor.e properly man.ag·~: the is clearly reduced. 

i.n cost sharin9 for disaster :n.::lie f improves this si t.uat i.on, as 

wi 11 the recently enaci:Bd Coastal Barrier Resoun::es J',ct which limits 

future federal .investments on undeveloped barrier islands. 

still remain:3 s:i.nce :Lt :i.~; .in devE:J.oped areas that federal invest··· 

ments have their qrr:.:atent impact. 

Other. prob1ems st:i:rn1 fr.om tlw fai1ur;;: mon~ actively to coordinate 

ft:1d<:::ea l. and sta.tt~ policies. In North Carolina this is perhaps most clearly 

exemplified with the NFIJ?. iiv';.1.ile there are :5everal .i.nstanr..:1;1::; of prochJGt.:i.v<:~ 

coordination of stat<~ coastal managEnnent: effort::; and the flood insurance 

prog.r.am, such as the inclusion of improved construction standards in the 

state program, there are seve.r.al <;i.n;:as in wh:i.ch crnn·a.i.nation could bi:: 

siqnific.:mtly irnprovi;;d. Thi~ state policy is to locate n~::w developrnent 

:i.n as safe a location <"ts possible and to deal with erosion and stonu 

problems throuqh nonstruct:uni.l m<?<El.n::;. .FEMA poJ.icii.:;~; do not ;~Jways r;upport. 

this ;:;tance, evmi though that progra..'tt nas the same objectives as 

th.:: sta.te. For example, when the state was considerin9 allowinq modest 

development in 1~om(:.: hazard a.r.<w.s, p:n:ivided the rii>k was ent::L:r.<:: ly privately 

borm.:; and then::: was a waiver of ariy public financial assistance a.'1d cost 

whatsoever, the federal government advised the state that it could not 

honor a "no insurance" zone. Thi::: :i.nsJ.stence that all pe:rm:l.tt<:id t:bvelop-

ment :i.s eUg:i.b.J.e for flood insuraiwe prevented the of flexibility 

:Ln hazard management. 

A more serious problem in t.hL; respect has been the fa:L1ur.<:i of tbe 

federal government to adopt an a.ggre:>si.ve r.-.:~location p:r:og1:am fo:t: imminen-t:ly 

i::nd.:ingered oceanfront struct1.1res. Despite studies on the use of Secticm 

1362 for relocation (FEMJ\, 1981) and exper:i.mr;;nta.l use;; of tJi;:: "corntnict:i.v::: 

total loss" conu~pt. to fund n::.l.oc~ation, £<0iwer than 20 t:lT!:€iatened structures 

h;;iv~: hi~i~n relocated in North Carolina. Given that even modest winter 

storms now demolish a numb<;;.r of st:n1cture:::., that a ma st:o:nn wou1d 

thousands of str.uctu:r:r::s, that ;s::i::osion :Ls oon:::t:.:mt i nc1:easing 

t:h<E; rn:i:mber of imminently threatened structures, and that relocation costs 

can be a fraction of thi;; coHt of total loss payments, th\?! logic o:f an 

aqqress.l.ve :n::J.oc:ation progrfcl.!'11 seems conclusive. The pro9ram is even more 

attractive when th<~ bc:.:rwfits of public acquisition of the haz<:1rdous lots 

It. would r~~sult in ].()\4fer 
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um;;; i'.cr fJ.ood. insura.nc;:: 

the catt~stroph:Lc lesses to the progrttm when << major storm strikes, and 

improv<:1d public access to and use of the beac:her:;. Gove:r.nor Hunt and the 

CRC D.rged 1''EMA to implement such a program .i.n North Carolina, but federal 

act ion r;.:rn not. been forthcoming. 

Conclusion 

controversial. The eccnom:i.c val rn~~; of 1:.h<~ property and the recreational 

and a.E.:~:::thetic va.J.ues of the coastline combine to make this cu·i area about 

which feel very 'I'herefore any managem•;:;nt effort must: 

be based on tectm:u::.:;J.l.y sound and defensible data. A common understandinq 

o i: thE~ p1:ohlems being addressed and the program's is also needed. 

To be successful, ct manaqement progra."l'l must employ the full rangi:: 

of available toDl::;. Requlat:.i.cn, :Land l1Se pl.:;rminq, la.mJ. acquisition, 

p1.lbl :k invE~stments, and public: education must all be employed in cl co-

ordinated fashion. When applied as a systi~.m 1~ixch tool enharn::r::s t.he ;::.fTi-

cacy of the others. 

Finally, there needs to be stronger coordination between state and 

federal proqra7ns. While the adoption of state coast.al ma.nagem.:mt p:r:ogra.'t1s 

with their federaJ. cornd provisions has eliminated most of the more 

bla.tant: conflicts, there remtdn a number of missed opportunities for mo:r:r:; 

effective positive coordination of programs. Both state and :fo<kral 

management efforts wou.ld be mor·e succe~;;s:h.;1 if t.he:i.r :!..mplc..;mentat:ion were 

better coordinated. 
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MANAGEMEN'l' OPTIONS: 

Cl'u'>l WE PROTECT OUF<. NATUFAL COASTP.L BARRIE ES? 

Hobert L. Moul 

Coastal Marmgement Consultant 

North Carolina Department or Natura.J. Resources and Comrrn.mity Development 

Int:r.oduct.i.on 

Barr1i~r :i.s.l.ands are one of the most dynamic sysl:.!w;s in nature. The 

engineer s~:eB t.hi:: system .i.n a stat<~ of constant changE:, not <::qui l:i.briu.m, 

and tries to modify the en.virorn:nent: !:<.lr personal desires. Most geolog:i.~;ts, 

on the other hand, view shoreline and is.J.and changes over geologic time 

as a slowly Ewolv:!.ng Hyst<::m in i~qu:i.librium with the oceanic p:r.m)es::;es J. t 

faces. Coa:stal zone managers understand t.LH~sr:: viewpoints a.'1d see the need 

to c:ompr<nrd.~H~ between the two. 'l'hey must come t.ci grips with the potential 

for rapid, dra.'Uatic change in th;~ system and assess the way in which 

thor:;e di<rnqes affect interactions be.t;,w~m component parts such as dunes 

and wet::i.ands, The coastal manager's daily decisions must account for 

short···term local impacts from development activity and di;itm:1n:Lne the 

cumulative impacts individual project;;; ba.v<~ on mainta:i.nin9 the long·- term 

inb~gri.t:y of t.hr:: barrier island system. 

This report <~xam.i.nes the need to protect natur.·al flood and erosion 

barriers and some regulatory tools st<:ite and local governments havi:: u~rnd 

to pr.·ot.ect: th<~m~ i:ea.t.ures. 'l'wo important barriers are worth discussion 

because cf their physical capaci t.y to reduce flood damage and th<:< integral 

roles they perform within this dynamic coastal estuarine systm1L Thomi 

baxr.ier.s, :i.n their broadest cate9ories, and dunelands and coastal wetlands. 

Dum: 1 and::: 

Coastal dunelands are keys to long-term barrier island ~;tab:U.ity 

since they act as temporary sand :n::;:;er.vo:i.rs for the erosive powe.rs o!' 

St:OllllS. Dum:.l.ands include the active frontal di.m€3 <~re::<, the more stabliO!, 

grassy, secondary dune area and bac:.k dune zones consisting pr..ima.:ci.ly of 

mad tirrtt~ woodlands. The seaward edge of the duneland boundary is b10!i:;t 
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d:~::;cribed as at tbe toe of the dtmi~, when:: stable~, na.tural vegetation is 

found or when: a distinct change in slope and elevation occurs next to 

the high tide "trashlhw". In areas subject to erosion, the to~i of the 

dune cor.r.esponds to the erosion e:~c2t.r.pment. These migrating mounds come 

and 90 according to availa.b:iJ.i.t:y of sand and direction of eeilian (wi.nd) 

transport and can be steE~p and narrow or extend completely ac::n:i.~w a 

hai:-:c:i.er island fer hundreds of yards, 

For management pu:r:posei::, :Lt is us<::.f:u.l to dete:rrnine whether a dune 

is active and mobile <n inactive and stable. Active dunes are still 

miqrat.i.ng with '.risible loss or gain of sand. They t:<::md t.o b€: denuded or 

spaxsely ve9etated (see Fiqu:n:; 1) and ,;in: generally closer to the beachE~::> 

and inlets. Stal::il.ized dunE:s, on the other hand, are very well ve9E:.t.at1::d 

with cl.imax dune vegetation (Graetz, 1973) and axe: hm.nd towards the 

interior of the islands. Oft.:m inl:erio:r dutrns form the backbone of the 

island and ar.·e v<:::gf:tated by woody species. 

Sand ridges normally are fa:i.rlv cont:i.nuou.s and .nm parallel to the 

beach front. In the "pioneer zorn~", dunes usually are smaller in height, 

m<;re activ~; and have daily interaction with d.i.u:r.nal tidal occurrences. 

For management purposes they are called the "frontal dunes". Frontal 

dunes with enouqh height and width and vegetative stability to exceed 

the 100-year b.:isE: flood elevation (BFE) with ad:\uBtments for wave height 

arr:: often called "primar.l dunes". Ot.h;;-;:r: distinct dune ridges that fall 

landward cd' thei~e fi:r.st baxr.·ic>:r.s ar.e c:a1led ";~c"!conda.r.y dun~w". Thom~ 

duneland a:r.r::a.s wh:i.ch e:-::perience li.tt:.l~: or no .ridg(~ formal:ion are commonly 

ca.lL~d "soli.t:a1:y d1.::.rn'1 mounds" and those areas where no dunes exiBt ;;-,re 

either "ove:rwash zones" du.e to f:J.ood.:1.ng or "blowout" ar;::as dm~ to wind 

erosion, 

The fores lope of th~~ dune is more qra.dua l. and ha.s g-rassy cover that: 

(;an tolerate sh:i.fting sands and salt ;:;p:r.ay. ThE: backs lope or "dunr:: ~;}.ack" 

riqht behind the crest i.;5 more stable and amenable to woody plant growth. 

Tl:wse maritime woodland area!:; :represent the safest place to .build on a 

barrier island ilind also perform basic functions such as lowerin9 ti::m

pi~:r:ature extremes by shading, stabilizing the soil, n:i.t:r.09en fixation, 

deposition of irtinerals in leaf J.:i.tter. humu£; and freshwater retention. 

On those eroding i.sl;;mds whi:-::t:E! maritime woodlands a:re nt::ar thi~ b<::a ch, 

they :~erve aB physical obstacles for storm surge. 
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Thus, duni::~; and their veqr::tai to:·i interact to serve as _physical barriers 

or buffers 1:0 climatic energies, part:i.cularly erosion. All of that sand 

held in storaqe beneath the grasses and woodlands must be forf1:::it:~:;d in 

order to replenish beach materials that are eithe.r. slowly eroded by norma.l 

high tide erosion o:r. instantaneously remov<::d by sto:rms. In this manner. , 

dunelands maintain their dynaxnic equ:LUbrium and encourage the short'"te::i.;r: 

stability of retreating shorelin,~;;;. As the dunes erode, their sand is 

deposited ;u; the nearshore section of the beach and shallow water sand 

bar::;. l»ll of th:L!:< displaced sand will aid in dissipat:Lng more wav1~ 

ermrgy and we.;;ken the rn~xt storm att<wk {Pilkey, 1975), 

Too often dunelands have been consid'-"1'.'<'3d obstacles t:o development 

and nuisances to standard:i.zed building designs, 'I'h<'3 natural prop<:n-ties 

of dunes as physical barriers ana their energy dissipation value have 

gone largely unnoticed. Evi:!n the close link between dune surv:i.v:i.al and 

the vulne:r.able dune v,~g~rt:ation i::: not well recognb~ed. Instead of building 

within the system mid adapting structures and roads to dune topography, 

dunelands often have been leveled to p.rmride cottages with a panoramic 

vievL 1'he result is the destructi.cn of maritime woodlands due t:o salt 

spray, wind erosion and enhanced washover potential. Site preparation 

and construction activities also disrupt t~w fragile dune vegetation, 

resulting in destablizat:ion and blowouts (Alden oit al., 1976). Buildinqs 

const:nwted on so:Li.d foundations or with "bn~akaway walls" act in mucb 

the same manne:r: as groins a.long the b<-"c•ch with sand .:;c(;mnulating on the 

. ;:; . ·i d upwinu t:;:i.< .e an scour occurring to the downdrift side ... Building 

too close to trw ocean, on the fore slope or on th<:~ dune crest drn::s not 

allow for the dune to mig.ra te naturally and blowrn.1ts and slacl·rn occur. 

Foot a.nd vehicular traffic across the dune::: to the beach disrupts 

fragili:: dune veqetation. As fm-.r as one or two passes pi~r week by a 

hE:avy vehicl<~ or by 10 to 15 pedestrian::• per week a:Long the sarni~ path will 

kill sensitive AmerL;an beach grass or sea oat~; vegetation (Godfrey, 1972). 

Constant traffic: to the beach will caus(:: wide wind-sw;~pt: gaps in dun<:: 

formz,tioni~ and little healin9 can occur between tourist season~;. 
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'l'he first duneland prot:•::ctl.on laws were coupled with trespa::1!:;.J.n9 

regulations whELt'€~hy no person cou1d take or damage ce.r.t.ain native barr:i.e.r. 

island plants. Sea oats and Atlantic white cedars were highly souqht 

aftf,;r on these sparsely populated barrier islands, Not unt::i.l the hurri

canes o'f' the 1950s and 1960s had there been public sentimi::nt to protect 

the dt.meland::;. The earliest laws protected the f:t:ontal dunes. 

Many local sa:nd dune ordinances a:r.e essentially g:t:.Stding ordinances 

that require permits but containing littl.:: J.angua9e to defi.:rw "dune 

alteration". Often there exists no standardizE~d enforcement procE:dure. 

Local ordinances ofti::n impose sma11 civil or criminal pe;·malties whosi;: 

executton is cumbersome. 

In .l.971 North Carolina pa~;sed a law requ:i.:d.ng all ban::i.E:r island 

communities to adopt local sand dune ordinanGes. A key to the ca:dinanc:::s' 

succe:rn was language detailing precisely whi;:n an activity "materially 

weakens a dunEl". It is specified that a dune bi;:comes weakened when a 

development activity l} cu.ts into tl'm dune foreslope .. c:n::st er back.

slope; 2) removes sand off the dune; and 3) needlessly damages dune 

ve9etation. :'3ome commun:i ties ;;;E:t up highly professional sand dUIH~ 

ord:i.mmce review boards who reYiew det.:i.iled site layouts, while other 

towns established sand dune adjustment boards prone to granting variance 

requests. 

Some of the mori:: ~m.ccessful dune protection ordinances require site 

plans made up of topographic maps at no le~ss than 4-foot contour intervals 

and n~qu:Lr.e t:ht:: i:tpplicant to stake thE: proposed placement of structures 

for public interest rev.i.E:ws. Other strong ordinances requirt:: that at 

lE~<~st: 35~; of the lot's total squa.:ce footage be left undisturbed, next 

A. few local ordinancE~s p:r.ohibi t ne.w s tructu:r.es oceanward 

of frontal dunes and, a.t ,;~ minimum, be ~>et 50 feet landward of the mean 

high water :mark. Unfortnnat:;:d.y, the untraini::d eye has a difficult: time 

defini:og thi:: mean h:Lqh water mark and rear toe of f:t:ont<~l du.'1es. 'I'besi;: 

inexact and sometimes arbit.r::u:y, definitions thus bec:ome point::: of 

contention between dune protection offices and applicants and betw':~en 

members of government r;::view boards. 

It .ts important: to realize that common land trne management tooJs 
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may not be the best solution in a duneland :~nv:i .. r.onment. 'I'raditional 

fo.r. example, relie:~ on spatial separ.·aU.on to handle ccmi:l uses,,, 

This creates di1:;c:r:etE~ zones i:if uniform use that may not necessarily conform 

to the p:r:'Oc<::~;ses occur:cLng in the particu:La:r. si t.e, Simply pla.t:t:i.ng lots 

a.nd going through ::i subdivision rr:.;view process does not iJsually tal<e into 

consideration thf~ ever-changing landforms a.nd boundaries. Inst.ead, mc~it. 

c:ommunit:i.r::s end up with prescriptive zoning n1l<~s, ri9id subdivision 

regulations, city blocks at right <;tnglE~s to each other / and straight 

roads and ut:i.J.i t.y easements, all creating static propt=;rty boundar:i.es in 

a dynamic coastal environ.ntent, 

'l'he !o!Xperience in North Caroline:~ suggests that it is best to derive 

a ;;:t~t:back that., at a minimun1, prohibits all perman:~nt usHs of the 

fronted. dutw area. This =~hould be done wi t.h a floating setback, one which 

migrate~; la11d:ward >'l:i.t:h tbe toe of the dune or erosion escar.pment. A 

L:irger storm :n~crn:;sion line or ha~~ard zone should br::i m<~pped and ext.ended 

beyond the setback. '.l'his broad notice zont~ or pm:mi t zone should use 

strictly applied bu:l.1ding and per:fonrt<:mce standards to provL'.k! for building 

in arriong the durniland features and to reduce potential fl.Clod damages. 

Mapping hazard zones and setbacks is good for po.blic notice and general 

education, but they must be t:i.ed to a definition that can. bt'! reconstructed 

and measu:n~d in the field ( sEie Figure 2) • 

Othr:;r dnneland mm1aqe.xm!!n.t tools that have. b1;;~m used successfully by 

:Local and state gmten:urn~nts are 

sand dtrnE~ zones oYerl.a:i.n ont.o zoning maps; 

per.·fo:r:mance criteria in local subdivision requ:i.at:ions; 

planned unit. cfov<:ilopment regulat.i.1::m; 

bonus and incentive zon:i.nq; 

dun<:: protection criteria durin9 A-95 neviHws; 

criteria :i.n sediment and e roin.on Gcntrol laws; and 

publ.i.c beach access acqui.~;ition pro9rams. 

Coastal Wi:d:land.s 

11.s natural featur12is that act ftS physd:cal stm:m barriers, co;.wt.al 

wetlands can he divided into two categories, sa:i.t ma.rsh;~s and wooded 

SW<hvnps, Both types surr.o\md the edges of thr::i lagoon estuary and both 
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help to protect ,;;d:lac~~nt f:l.ood··-prcme up:Larids. 

Salt Mars1w~s 

'l'he product i v:i. ty of the estua1:ine system :i.s so.pp:Jrted by di~t:t: i tus 

(di;,,;:,;;yed plant materi.-:11) and nutrients exported from the salt marshes. 

The amount of exportation and .i.ts importance to tlw system is variable 

from marsh to marsh, depending upon its f'requency of inund.:ttion and the 

characteri sties of the va:dous plant spr::ciE~s. Without Halt marshes, the 

high productivity 1i~ve1s and compl.1::x food chains typically found in the 

estuaries could not be maint:a:i.ned. 

Hu..rnan be.i.n~rs benefit from this productivity when thi~y fish, or hunt 

and gather shi~llfish from the estuary. Estuarine-d<::pendent spec.i1:.,s of 

f:Lsh a.nd shellfish such as menhaden, shrJmp, f:Lounder, oyst~u:s and crab~; 

currently account for over 90% of No:r.th Carolin,:.' s commercial catch {CAMA1 

1974) . Tbese salt marshes thus support a largE~ number of comme.r.·cial and 

recreational rmsinesses along the coast. 

Marsh lands also act as nutrient and sediment traps by slow:i.ng the 

wate:r. that: flows over them and causing suspended organic and inorganic 

particles to settle out. In this manner, the nutrient storehouse is 

maintained and se<limEmt ha:tmful to marine orqani!~ms is removed. Pollutants 

and excessive rrntrients are absorbed by the plants, thus providing an 

inexpensive water treatment service. Public awareness of the biological 

values of marshes ha!~ been one of thEo few success stories in env:i.:n:mmental 

regulations. It: is also generally reco~1n:i.zed that salt marsh vegetation 

and its peat so:ffve <l function similar. !:o the oce;:i.n berm and bea.c~h alonq 

e~ituarinr:: shorelines. The plant stems and leaves tend to dissipate wave 

action, while the vast netwm::k of roots and rhizomes ren:Lsts soil erosion. 

In this way, qradually sloping salt marshes serve as physical ba.rriers 

against flood damage and retard estuarine shoreline erosion (se.;' f'igure 

3). 

WOOdE~d Swam·Js 
--·-············~ 

Coastal swamp forests make up half of the 5, BB5, 000 acr.E~s of North 

Carolina's wetlands (J',lden, 1976). Swamps are characteri2,ed by the typi:: 
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of fon~st Gommunity that exists thE:re, a.::: c.>pposed to other wr:;tland~; that 

hav;:: .lower prof:i.le, more van.eel pla.nt communities. 'l'he dominant hardwood 

t:ree serv•~~:; to name th:;; ~iwamp forest type (:1..e,, cypri:iss swamp, tupi.::lo 

gum swainp) , and th:r.tie distinct typE:s of ~;warnpland are recogr..i.<rnd: sv;ar(i:p 

forests, d vi~r flood plain ~;wanrps, and poccs1.ns. .r,11 three are found 

prim.:n:ily within the coastal zone. 

These three typ?s of swampland have dist.i.nct roles to play in slowin< 

down flood waters and regul,;tting ttH:: water regimen. UnlikH salt marshes, 

wooded swamps have li ttJ.e biological siqnif:i.canci~ in the foi·m of nutr.:i.r,.:nt 

n~cyc1ing and chemical absorptir..m and sedil:r\fO!?Yt:ation, However, their 

importance to hydrological cycle:3 as natural mitigation to p1:::t:iodic flood 

Swamps have the 1.mique ability to absorb 

flood waters when st.n::am flow is hiqh and slowly release it '!/:hm1 stream 

flow is low. 

Many cf the pot.<mtial uses of the wetland::; an~ mutually exclusive 

and almost all us<:!S '"to which a wetl;:md is p\lt by humans radically change 

the wetlands and eliminate:: nati.u:,aJ x:o1e;; it serves. Dredg:i.ng and filling 

both l irnit the wetland;::' abilities to function as natm:al barriers to 

flooding and erosion. Ea:ch human activity's :n~:l.ationship on both b:i.o lo<Ji( 

and physical functions of w<:;tlands must be determined by the coastal 

manager. In addition, most wetland areaB are public trust lands, that is 

the public has acquired riqhts to them by prescription, custom, usage, 

and dr::dicat::i.cm. Most wet1<mds are "navigable in fact" du.ring floodinq 

conditions, and all have significant and long stanaing fishinq resources 

which can help establish public right:~; to protect these a:r:eaf>. 

'I'he fi:r:s i~ goal of the coasta1 manager is to we1;:d out those p:ro

posed usE?S that are typ:i.ca11y found on his1h q:nnmd sites and <:tre nc·t 

w;;it:e:r-dependent. Thi~ second is to ;:;sta~blish a wetland protection prog:cam 

thztt balances the private individual• s need for a given project against 

t.hi~ loss of public resources, The th:L:r:i.i qoal is to admin:Lster a WEitland 

protection Jaw that is <::a~;y to understand and is consistent in both daily 

decision makinq and enforcement. 



Policies and 

All states have wetland protection ordinances, variously termed 

dn~dg<:: and fi11 laws, wetland requlations, coastal regulations, and 

•.=xcavation or dumping ordinances. Soxne states ha.v .. e wetland boards, ot.b.er:: 

have coastal commissions and councils. Many ?:!tate programs are ad.7lliniste:i 

hy local gov(~rnments i:a: by t:h;:~ state staff, and still others ar..:: a.dm:i.n:i.s· 

tered through cont.:ra.ctual arrang~~ments with pri\rate consultants and 

universities. 'l'he common thread among aJ.l mamtgement techniques is the 

basing of WE~t.1.;:md dec:i.s:i.ons on biolo~;ical concerns. As a general rule, 

those wetlands subject to mon; tidal influences and higher salinity an; 

afforded better protection. Thos<;: stat.~~; with well-defined public tnrnt: 

doctrines better pr."otect their wetland reBo1..u:ces. 'I'he best tool for 

proti:~ct:ing wet.lands :i.n designated floodways ha.s not yet been completely 

defined. Through a combination of requlatory tools, however, th~~ p:r.otect:i 

of the :z;::tlt marshes has been hi9hly ?;<Uccessful arid the protection of wood( 

swarnp~; .is i.mp:rovinq. 

are 

Other successful loca.l and :~t;:<te techniques to proi:ect w<::t lands 

conservation and wetland zones in land u:~e plan::; and qn zoning 
maps; 

cornp.lia.nc;,: decisions in subdivision requlations; 

bonus and inci:!nt.i.ve zoning; 

planned unit development regu.lati.ons; 

local. health regulations for septic tank placement; 

regulations pursuant to ;:.:ro~iion and sediment control laws; 

wetland and soils criteria du.:d.ng A-95 review; 

public: and private aGqu.i.sit:Lon prograrns; and 

pub.L:u:: spending and capital programming policies. 

The North C<:trolina experience h>:i.S shown that effective coastal 

:managE~mEmt. :niqu.ires the support of federal proqrams to keep pace with 



a.ccelerati:;d develop1m~:nt pressure:>. l~s one public off:i.cial put it " ••. w1c:: 

are a.11 part-t.:LrrH:: capti'd.ns fighting full-time gern:::i-:als ", so f:;;dend. 

assistance is alway helpful. 'l'he supportivi:: federal proq:rams are the 

Coast.al Zone Management P:rogr.am, the National Flood. Insurance Progi:-am, 

and th.:: corps of Enq:i.nee:rn • wetland requlbtions. 

lt is unfortunat::: tbat t.he present admiri ist.rat:ion does not: value 

st:~ti::·- federal coo:rd inat.ion needr:;d to combat. common ills along t.he coasts. 

The once-clo~;e tie between the state program cmd tlm :f:<::deral OCZM staff 

is being severed, and along with that comEHl t.he loss of th·~ :::ve r.·-:i.mporta1 

"306 fundin~(', It is hard to i:ind fau.J.t with this federal program which 

helped 1) upgrade existing regulations; 2) required the development of 

diff:Lcu1t policies conci~rning future development; 3) prm.rided imp11:mmni:aU 

funding, planning grants and fisher:Lr:w assistance proqr,:i.ms; 4) supporte.d 

states :i.n tough federa.l. consistency decisions a.qainst other federal 

ag;:!ncies; and 5) provided 50% matchinq gra.nts t:o acquire import.ant 

estuarine sanctuaries. Needh-ss to say, North Carolina would not have it:= 

unique and GOmprehensi ve coastal management proqram without the ass:i.st.;mct 

of: OCZM. 

NFIP Coordination 

FEMI>. dces an admirable job in implementing t:hr:: complicated NFIP 

when hudqet cuts are affr:cting everyone. Howr::ver, it would be most help·· 

J'.ul to both state and loc:al coa.::;t;;;J. flood plain managers if FEM;\. personne:J 

could mak<~ periodic s.i te v:Ls:i.ts to see enf.crce:me:nt problems first hand 

and explain the ever-chaw;ring regulations t:o ccncerned citizen:::, It is 

fru::;t:rating for :::tate program managE~r.·s to to answer val:Ld, dE~tailed 

cniestions from SEH~ond-hand and nometimes outdated information. - , 

On•~ dune standa:t:d in t.he NFIF model o:rdirw.nc:;;: should be ·~v;;iJ:uab~d. 

Jt: fft:a.tes " ••• that local governments ~:hall prohibit man-madr:: alteration 

of sand duni;:s and manqr.ove stands within Vl-V.30 ~wn.~s that. would increase 

potential flood damage. " 'l'his stm1dard. .i.s too vague and needs mon:: si i:e

specific ped:o:cma.nc:e review 1angu.aqi:: of the sort discussed abovi::, In 
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addition, it: should not bi~ :U.mi ted to the narrow V zones but al so .incl \.1de 

the brot:.der A zones~ In North Carolina FBMA's con.tract en9ineers an:; 

r1:m1appin9 all v zon<~s to incorporate tl:w state's updated ~Jr"os:t.on data. 

It is hoped that protectivEi duneland featm:es as well as actuarial rates 

for structures thus will be afforded mm:«~ i~ealistic t:x:<i:atment. Hecently 

the state Coastal Ri:\sources Commission (CRC) unanimously passed a resoluti 

u.rqing federal authorities to use flood insm:axic:E~ funds to relocate insure 

oceanfrcmt structures which are in irmninent dange:i:: of being destroyed. 

'rhe CRC point.1:'.d out that this policy would prevent t:h•:: dE?struction of t:he 

buildings / reduce pubJ. ic co~;ts and place the vacated land~; in public 

ownership for beach access, Thj.s resolution was ;:;,;;nt to Governor Hnnt, 

FEM .. /:\. and the North Ca.r-olina Congressioxia.1 Delegation, 

Wetlands in North Ca:rolina <:~re p:rot<:-cted by two state regulations, 

the Dn:!dge and Fill Law of 1969 and the Coast.al Area Manag.::mm1t Act of 

1974, and by two federal laws implemented by tlw Corps. Authori.ty for 

dr•~dqe .and fill regulation is granted to the Corps of Eng.l.neers in Si;!ction 

10 of the Rivers and Harbors Act of' 1899 and through Section 404 of the 

Federal Water Pollution Control Act: of 1972. In onfolr to coordinate four 

OVHr<Lappin~1 and cturJ)e1~sorue wetland lawf::,, ~>tate and fecie:ra1 staffs have 

developed one of the best jointly implemented wetland prograrn::: in the 

nation, A few of .its hiqhly succe~::s:f'ul coordination techniques are 

Joint applicat:i.ons requiring t.hi~ same information, same sketdH~~:; 

and t:h;:: sa:me degree of d.1:-tail and completeness; 

,Joint onsib:: visits with appl:i.c.:mts during the pre-appl.icat.L:m 
pha:~e and joint visit.::: w.i th contractors during pos t.-p;'":rmJ. t phases; 

Sharing information among all state and l:ed.eral review agencies 
:i.n a standard.i.z<~d. format known as a "field :i.nve.st.i9ation report:"; 

Bimonthly enforcement conferences <;rn1on9 all sevi::n s.t.a.te and four 
federal :n:rv.i.ew aqencies l:o discuss administrative details, 
regulation changE:s., pt::nnits and :i.<::gal actions; 

'l'he "CA.MA General Permit" wh«:reby all f~!der.al. review agency c;:omment 
and permit conditions are given to the state coastal manag<::ment 
~;taff for inc1usiDn in the statr:: coastal pe:t.11ut. This gener.;;1 pe:rr: 
re1iE:ves the Corps of dup1icat.in~; review efforts cf coastal 
projects within 20 desi<jnated coa:::tal counties. State wetland 
laws are very strong in tb•~s::J brackish water.· areas and the CA.MA 
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general permit allows t:he Corps staff to C()nc<:rntrate on inland 
freshwater 404 wetlar:ids when~ statE; protection iB w::;.:ikEn-; and 

Hore q<:meral penrd.t lan91.;age that allows the :n:1p.id approval of 
those corr.rnon wate:r-orient<:;d projects t:h2.t ha·..:e 1.LttJ.<~ or no 
d:i.n~cL or cumulative negative impact on w::~t:J.a.nds, 'fhese stat:;:: 
and federal general p<::rmi ts alleviate a lot of r.·ed. tape, promc:ite 
good will and hav<.::: encouraged the protection of wetland:' t:br.onqh 
standardized implementation and enforcement. SomE; of the more 
common 9enera1 pE~rmi ts that have been di~ve1oped cover the :Ln-
sta ll at:ion of piers, docks, mooring lings, boathouses, wooden 
groins, riprap :n::vetments, boat rarnp::; .::L"1d residential bulkheads. 
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MONITORING Z:~ND ENFORCEMENT OF 

NATIONAL l''LOOD INSURl\NCE PROGRAM 

HEGtlLA'l'IONS IN NEW ,JERSEY CON'lTAI, 

J\ND Bl.\RRIER ISLAJ."JD .MUNlCIPJ>...Ll'l'lES 

C:la.rh. Gtl1nan 

New Division of Water Resources 

Of N;~w Jersey's 567 municipaliti.;:s, 542 par.d(~ipate in the National 

Flood Insurance Pro9ram (NFIP) • Sixty of these are located along the 

Atlantic Ocean er Raritan shorel.ine. Acco:i.·ding to the Federal E::mer-

g<Erncy .Managernent Agency (F'EMJ\) on October 1, l 9H2, S2, 14 7 policies and 

$ 3, 407, 990, 500 worth of flood imm ranct~ had betrn purchased within these 

60 cor.ist<i.1 and barrier island municipalities. This amounts to G0.6% 

c1f !:he total nl.Unber of I'olicies and 70 6 7% ilf a.1 l tht:: :fl<)<>d in::n1rance 

c:overa9e in force in New 

A.n additional 47 n:ninic:Lpalities lie along the shores of Delaware 

Bay, Great Bay, Barnegat Bay and other tidal es tuar:L<::~; and rive rs. Most 

of these municipalities a.re less developed and less vulnerable to damage 

caused by coastal stoi.u: surge. 'l'wel ve municipalities also lie 

Newark Bay and New York harbor. Th~!Se 12, tbouqb subject to tidal flood·· 

inc;, w:L11 XJOt bt:~ further considered here because of their unique nature 

and the status of development tbere. 

Prior to Oct.obc:::r. 1980 ,:; minimum amount cf monitoring and enforce-

m~nt activity had taken place in New ,Jersey. 'l'he major emphasi:> had been 

on contracting for and undertaking flood insm:aXJc~~ and flood plain de·· 

lineation studies of var.-:i.ous rivi~rs and streams that flow through non-

1 ' . J ' ' coast<:< roun1.c:i.pa . ::. t:u~s. Thi" few Cormnuni ty Assistance and Bvalu-

at.i.on. ( C'.l\PE) meetings that did take place were schedulr::d \-Vi th ca r.e 

selected municipa1.i.ties by the Fi;:deral Emer9<mcy Manaqement Agency {F'EMA) 

<::ffort was neither adequate nor did it provide an accurate a1:;sessme:nt of 

the level of enforcement of NFIP r.esJulat.i.oIJs and ;:;tandards. However, 

with thE~ limited amount of time and personnel available it was the best 

that could be expected. 

Under the initial ph.:ise of thE~ St.au, Ag~;;ist1:ince Program {SAP) of 
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th.e l~.FTP, the St.:;te Division of Wab;,r Resourc:E:s, Bureau of FL>od Plain 

1.-fanag·ement agreed t.(; meet with. representatives of each NE;w lJersey 

munic:i.pality p<n:ticipc-.ti.ng in th,::; NFIP. 'l'his was am a,'Jlbitirn.iB 9oal 

considerinq that ;.;t the time 54'.~ New JersE:y municipal:Lti.es were par.·t:Lc-

ipating and then~ were no trained flood plain managemimt special:L::it:s 

available to begin Uw arduous task. 

Octob;:::i: l, 1982 the two individuals designated to meet with the local 

or:HGals could not be t:r.;;nsferred and trained for this work until the 

end of th~; year. Considering this, the fact that 406 CJ\PE meetings were 

held during the first year of the prog:r.am is remarkable. 

'!'he municipalities located within the co.:istal countit:s of .Middle~;ex, 

Monmoutl~ Oc:<::an, Atlantic and Cape May wen: assigned to orn~ specialist 

who met with :r.E3pn~sentativ~~s of each of the 60 cc;.:;Ert:al and ba:rriE~r island 

municipaliti;O!s during the fir!:;t year of the SJ'J='. All but six of the 

6G were participating in trw n~gular phase of the NF.T.P and of the 54 

participating in the regalar phase of th1.~ program. 46 had identified zones 

of COciSta.1 high haz.ard within thi~m. During l9BO each oi: the mtmicipal-

i t ie!3 participating in th<~ emergency program were und•O!r detailed study. 

w.:iv<:: height analyses, to be used to :c<::vise existing Flood Insu:t:ance 

Studies (PIS) and Flood Insurance Rate Ma.p::: (FIRM) by adding wave h;;!ights 

to base flood elevations, were in p:r.·ogress for thi~ municipalities for 

which coa?:<t:al high hazard areas had not been previously idi;:ntified. 

Wave hei9ht analysEis of all 60 coastal and barrier i sl::md municipalities 

h;:;ve now been completed .;ind each municipality e:Lthr:n: has amend~;d or is 

in the proces;:; of amending its Flood Damage Prevention (FOP) Ordinance. 

The SAP staff assisted FE:!'lA and ;~ach of these municipali ti<::s by rev:u::w:rng 

araend;;:d FDP ordinances. 

Initial CAPE meetings with represent<1t i ves of reqular phase munic:L~ 

pali ties, held primar.ily with buildin9 insp<::ctors and construction 

off:i.cials, indicated that most cf these municipal:i.t:Les were familiar with 

tlH~ proqram a.Dd were r:mforcinq app.r.opriate FDJ? Ordinances. Record·

keep:i.ng required by the NFIP was, howevi~:r 1 sloppy to nonexistent. A 

special form was prepa:n::d by the SAP staff and g:Lwm to appropriate 

com....-m:m:Lty representatives to asHist them w:Lt:h their reco:ed keepinq. It 

furtrwr becam<:: apparent that: while economic condit:i.ons had eff'ectiv;~ly 
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stopped all. con:::tnict:Lon in other municipalities throuqhout the state, 

:i.n coastal com.'11llllities it was proceeding mii:mped:~d by high interest rat:.;:es 

and tight rnoru::y. 

Two adjacent barriEn· J.sland munici.pa l i ties were found to be flagra.nt: 

violating t:hr::ir own FDP Ordinances by not p:r:op~n-ly enforcing V-zone 

con:::trnction standards. SpE?cificall.y, they were requiring only elevat:ion 

of the lowr::st floor and not: the bottom of Urn lowest structural member 

to the bas~~ :f:J.ood elevation in the .i.dentifi<~d V zone. r.tecorina.:i.:::sance, 

however, revealed that each of these municipalities wa.s protected by con

tinuous rna.nmade wave barri€ir.·s tht,t had not: b~!en considered when the V···zon•. 

boundary had b•:~;~n identified. The SAP staff ass:i.::;ted these muni c:Lpali tie' 

by collecting an::: of the wave protection structllre:~, conducting supple-

mental i'..i.eld surveys and c.::lculations and forwarding these data to PEMl', 

with a that wave height analyses of these municipa 1 i ties and tb.re•, 

adjac€mt ones where V-zonr:! boundary :revision had b~len promised, b;:~ 

expedited. The::se studies wi::n~ undertaken and complet:i::d dur:i ng 1982 only 

b1::cau.se the data submitted made it possible t:o conduct them without 

expenditu.r.E~~3 for new surv;~ys and mapping. 

Detaili::d CAPE meetings with the six barrier island municipalities 

lDcated on Long F><~ach I:::land durinq February and March of 19B3 h<~ve 

recently disclosed questionable buildin.q practices, n':muni fo:till insurance 

policy rating, .:n1d a qenera1 st.ate of confusion caused by rww insurance 

guidelines and n::vi~Hld mapping incorporating wave heiqhts. As .;i direct 

result of th:Ls, the CAPE proce:~s is bE~inq broadened t() include lendE:rs, 

real estate agents and insurance aqents. Mon~ det.:d.led field surveys 

of new ;::tructures are also obviously ne.::ided and a considerable amou.nt 

of time wi 11 be required to e?:.plain the revised Flood I n;;urance Studi.1:;s, 

which include wave;; heiqht ana:Lysis, and insurance 9uidelines to those 

who are affected by them. 

It :Ls quite app.:t.r.<mt that staffinq of the FEM.r.1 regional office is 

not adegua.l~e to effectively mon:Ltor NFIP stand.:trds enforcement. If tfiis 

undE~rtaken by SAP staff members. Fundinq of the Sl.P :is therefor;:~ ol' 

utmost importance if NFIP goals a.:n;) to be ac:hi<~ved. 





:EFFECTIVENESS OF COAS'l'.l;L PEGtJI,A'.l'IONS 

,John R. Weingart 

Division of Coastal Resources 

New ,J~H:'sey Depa:r.tment of Environment.:;l Protection 

The pt:thl:i.c interest :i.n the coast that led Con9ress to pass the Coast. 

Zone Management Act in 1972, a.I.so led the New ,fo~:n;i;iy Legislature to 

enact <l. wetlands aGt in 1970 and an act regulating major coastal dev<:: lop .. 

rnent in 1973. These two 1 aws formed the le9al authcn:.i ty for t.hi:: bay and 

ocean shore segment of New Jersf,:y' s Coastal Ha.nagE:mErn.t Proqram., ·which 

receivi~d federal approval in 1978. New ,Jersey also used a. reinterpreted 

1914 Waterfront Development Law to gain federal approval for its prograttl 

for the i~ntire coast, including r:LvE:r waterfrr.mts, in 1980. 

The state m<:tKE!S decision~; under the:"r,; three laws using a set of 

coast.ctl resource and devE:loprnent policies that rwve b•~en adopted as 

adxnin:istrative rule::;. Those p():J.icies are among the most specific in any 

coastal state. They includ!:: special area policies discouraging devi;:1op

men.t on b:;:;;iches, dunes, erosion haz,:i rd areas, and other sites a.long the 

natural edge of w.:1ter. 

This set of laws and policies is the envy of planners in many 

coa~;tal state:::. New .Jersey's Coasta.l Management Program was c:i.tE~d as one 

of the be~;t thre1:~ i.n the nation by ~he New Yoi;,.~ .... '.r.~~· 'fot the state's 

major coastal law, the Coastal Area Facility Heview Act {CAFR..i\) , g:i ve~; 

the Btat:e permit authority only for housing developmi::nts of 25 or more 

un:Lt:s, The l~ct: also limits the st au~' s revie•'' o:f: cornmercia.1 :facilities 

to those gE:nerating more than 300 parkinq spaces, 

At the ;:ime the Act wa.s passed in 197 3, the New ,Jersey shore had 

a.1 n~ady beim E:xtensi vely :i:ebuil t from the damage cau:~ed by the most r.ecen 

major coastal stc):rm, v1hic1-1 occuxreCi in l'1arch / 1962,, l~s a result: r much 

of the ocean :::horefront that remained tmdeveloped was :l.n sufficient1y 

small pockets that d<::VE:lopers could build below th<~ 25-unit th:n::shold of 

CAFB:lL Moreover, as the re1~1:i:t:y of CAFRA and the policies under which 

its decisions would bi~ made became more widely publ:i.c:i.zEid, a 24-uni t 



aevEd.oprm~nt phenomi~non beqan t:o sprr:;ad throughout the New ,Ter::;,~y coast. 

While CAFRA only give::; the state regnlat:ory authority over majox: 

developments, it gives that pow<~:r. for a large geographic area that extend~ 

from a minimum of several thousand fa:et to up to 24 miles inland from the 

ocean, The stra:n~re n::s\1l t :i.s that New '::; Co.:wtal Managenwmt Progr.m. 

ha;,; the pow~;;r to require, and in f.::ct has , that hous:i.ng projects 

l.oca.tE~d 20 mile<> from the ocean be :n:~ar::siqned to lower density <::.nd provid< 

a buff<i:.r from r::nv.ironmentally sensitive a:r.ea.s while the program has been 

powerless to prevfmt d<:rl!E~lopr:n:s frc1m destroying oc;eanfront dunes to build 

cmEi, five or 24 new houses, 

'l'his is th;:: proqram the Depart:In<:m t of Cc..nr.merce approv~id for New 

Jersey under the federa.J. Co::i.st.:il Zone Managmm:>nt Act. •rhe progr.aJ:tt ha.s 

many strengths, but dnur.,-:itica11y 1i.miting future storm d<tmaqe is not yet 

among them. Th.is pr.<}vi;don of CAFP..1\ actually helps dffvelopments larger 

than 2.4 un.l.ts 9et bui.1.t near thr:: shore as vlel l. 'I'he Department: ol: 

Environmental P:r.otect:i.on, which adm:i.ni~>t.sirs the law, :[::; well aware that 

a d<~v;::J.oper. proposing 3:) or 40 uni ts who iB dem:i.ed a CAFRl\ pi::rmi t may 90 

ahead and bui.ld 24 of those units. '.l'he Department. :Ls then faced with th;;, 

choice of trying to modify the project: through perntl t c:ond.i. tions and allo1; 

it to go abead, or to deny it ,:md lose all control r.nrer a 24-uni.t proj,-::ct. 

In New ,Jersey, a:U. development needs the approval m: t!Hoi local 

muni.c:i.pali t.y, Those pro:}ects that need ntat:12: <<pproval under Cl,,FRA or 

another ·~nv.i.:r.onmental statute must receive that app:roval in addi tiou to 

th~.,; local approval. Tbe municipalities, t:hr::rf::fore, have tb<? powi::r on 

Uudr own to prevent inapprop:date shore front: development. Th.:ry r<:tr;::ly 

do so, howeve.r., due to two factors, First, New ,TE~r::ta:;y municipalit:iErn 

<:i.re Vtrqely finand.a 11 y dependent on the revenues they g!::rw.r.ate internal l·:,; 

f:r.o:m prope:rty taxes. 'l'hey thus have a la1:gEi i.nce::ntJ.'le to inc:r<;;a::;E~ their 

rat:abl.;; base whenever possible 1 and property rwa.r. t.he:u: ocean sho:n:: f:.t:ont 

is ust1al1.y consic'.k:red their major dev;::lopable asset:. s~~cond, municipa:L 

officials are oft:m1 afraj.d of being charq1::a with the taldn9 of private 

prop;:\rt:y, and becoming liab:l.i:: to pay landowner::; for.· depriving them of 

the use of their land. 

'l'he effect of thia set of regulations on future flood losses .i~i 

smal 1. Nev,r development is b;;:ing de:~:i.gned and built with mo:r.e concern 

for floodproofing as a :r.esul t of developr::r initiative , munieipal n.:-qulatic 



compliance with federal flood insurance standards and, where it applies, 

state regu:Lation. But: the location cf n'::w dE"velopi:nent is, fo:c the most 

part, not taking potential storm damage :Lnto accrn.rnL '.I'he extent to whici 

lo :;~;e~; will be li:::::<se:n~~a is dependent on l:.h!~ extent to which fl oodproofing 

techniques work. Experience fr.·om other states that have be!?n subject to 

recent major storms shows that reliance on such techniques alone is not 

sufficient. 

Do State CoastaJ 

Despite the fact that there is an insufficient app:i:-.:::c.i.ation of thi:~ 

extent er· implications of thE~ rising sea level, the ic~ies of most state. 

coastal proqrams a.re aimed in the ri9lit d.Lr.ection. If all new shoref:r.ont 

development in New Jersey followed t:he adopted policies of the Ni::w ,)(ffSi.:;y 

Coa.~;tal. Management Program, the development would b:: sensibly located and 

designed. fJnfo rtunately, however 1 those rx)1L::i;;:s become inc re as i nq:i.y 

irrelevcuit at. the oceanfront hi New ,:r~~r.·si~y and most other norUu::a~;tern 

;:;tat:E:s with deveJ.oped shorelines. Even if New Je:rs~:y suddenly obtained 

the power to impose these pol:i.c:i.r::s on all new shore front development, the1 

an~ onJ.y several hund.r.ed vacant building lots on thi~ r:mtir.e 137··mile 

New Jersey ocean shore front. 'l'his compares with more than 54, 000 housinq 

units approved throughmit the coast under CAFHA since 1973. 

The issue which nmst: then be addressed :i.s how t:he states should 

prepare to resp<lnd to future coastaJ. storms !m that tbe mistakes of the 

past w:i.:U. not be repeated. This is an issue with which New ,!i~rsi::y is 

currently qrappling. 'f'hree ye.:t.rs a90, the ~;tate Department of Environ-

mental Protection proposed a strict n:igulato:cy law that would have pro-

hibitr::d any shorefront dev1!)lopment that wa~; more than 50't dE~st:eoyHd by 

:;; coa.stal stonn from b<::.i.nq n~built in that locat:i.or;. That bill received 

criticism !:.r.om throughout the state and '-"1<U:: <::v<mtnally withdrawn by i b> 

les:rislat ive !:<ponsor. 

New Jersey is now addressing the issue i.n sevE~ral 1i::ss hea\ry-handed 

approaches. Th•~ state approved a qr c-~nt from i. t.!3 :f•:!dE!ral Coastal Zone 

M<:ni;:ig€iment Act qrant to pnipar.e a voluntary post-storm plan for a local 

government. The plan assesses where :;to:r.m damage is likely to occur and 

wh<~n;, municipal plans .:rnd ord:i.nanci::s shoul.d be changed tc prev<::nt or 



limit reconstruc:ti.,m. Because that plan has :ju.st now bt:;en completed and 1 

beinq :c:eviewr:,Jd by the municip,:il i ty / it is too soon to see the ext.::rit to 

which its recom.'1Hrndations will be h::ieded by the local govern:i.r:g bodies , 

or tht~ extent to which it can .se r.v€; as a mock: l approach hn: other ;~ho.r.E!

front towns. 

New J·ersey has also received a qrant from the Federal Elmffgency 

.Management AgEmcy to p:n;:pare a stcn:m evacuation plan, and to ana1.y.~·;E! how 

to din:ct governmE:nt assistanc(: immedi.atE:::Ly after a. st:o.r:m. One of the 

most exciting aspects of this new study is that it is being :Jointly 

administered by the State Police a:nd two parts of the Department of 

Environmental Prot<~etion :;o that, for th<i! first time, a coastal n;gulatory 

and planning program m;;iy be inteq:r:ated with the Civil DefErnse aspects of 

A major pn:ig:ram of education is IWci::ssary to al1~rt potential shm:e··· 

front residents <>s well as officials at all lev,~1s of governm;::nt to the 

inevitability of major coastal sto:i.-ms and the damage th<;;y pose. New 

Jersey has not had a major storm in over 20 year·s so that i:E:w people are 

around who remember what it was like to have Jives lost, millions of 

dollars oi: property destroyed and New ,T;;:rsey' s large;;~;t tourist-at:tractin<J 

barrie~r island cut into thirds. Some of. those who do remember tend tD 

romantici,~e the storm in a ·way that makes it sound like an exciting event 

one would not want to :miss. As a resuJ.t, the sh():n:: is deve lopE!G and 

redeveloped as m:.:u::h as 9overnment regulations al low. 

Last wint<:::t: a seawall in the norU-tE:ni part of N<::w Jersey's ocean 

shore was dmnaged by ::;torms. The seawall separates a state highway from 

t:he ocE~an, with v.ir.i:ually no bE:a.ch to :;;,:;rvE; a.s a buff;:::r. After the daxnaqE' 

occurred, the local municipality ask<::d that the govEffnor decl;:tn: the town 

,;; disaster.· area. A.lthough subsegnent: a."!alysis d<~t:e:tl!tined tha.t the problem 

could b<:: repaired for approximately $50 ~ 900, :Lt was nota.ble that when 

the author insp;::cted the si:~awall at t.hE~ time the disa!21t:e:r request was stil 

pHndinq, carpenters wen: working across the st:n::i::t to build 23 houses. 

Appa:rnntly no orn:; involved in investing in tl:w 23,.·unit project felt th.~t 

the presenc<:: of a possible disaster area. '.)0 feet aw;:ty was going to affect: 
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trm marketing of these ho;1;;:ing units. Moreover, the local of:U.cials who 

felt so threatened, and legitimately so, by any crack in the seawall wen~ 

(;!:1.ther unahlE~ or unwillinq to use their zoning board m: planning board 

to avoid adding 23 housing units to U;lo; potenti.a:J. victims h::om future 

storm damag~i to the !;;eawall. 

In addi ti.on to educat:i.on, coastal ~;tates should work to develop 

durn~s, nourish beaches, and acqui:n~ shore front an;as whenev<::r possible. 

J:1cquisi ti on is, of course, the most difficult of the thn;e techniques. 

In addition to the expense involved, :i.t poses the dilemma of suqgestinq 

to ::;tates that they purchase the moBt heavily threatened areas--those 

ar.eas most likely to b,:; underwater in five or tE:n ye~ars. It is easy to 

questi.on whether that is a us;::ful e:x:pendi.tu:r.e of publ:Lc money. 

Construction arid n~pair of structural shon~ p.r.otection projects will 

contirrn.<;~ to be necessary in New ,Ti::rsey and oth~ir developed ~>horefront 

ar<;:as. li'TriilEe it is important not to ovi~:t:sell the efi:ectivenes:;; of such 

structu:n~s, it is also important to recognize s.i.tuations i.n which they 

ca.n be of benefit. Investra•~nt in shQre p:rotection prog:r&'Tis is a gamble, 

but such a:::sistance shou1d not be w:i.thl:wld merely to penalize shorefront 

areas fo.r. past inapp:ropriate bu:i.ldi.nt;.J. 

The fi.rst objecti.w: of the federal government should be to bring 

fe:idi::ral flood insurance premiums to actuarial rate:::. This should be 

coupled with the non-renewal of insurance to cover sites hr::~wily destroye( 

by coastal stonn;::. 

ln undi~vi:: toped areas, the spending prohibi.t:l.ons imposed by the Coast.: 

Barrier Hesources Act: seem to be an effective technique. 

a surpr.is'~ to mzmy people, however, to realize that this much···heraldt::d ac: 

includes no areas within New Jersey. Tt would be usi:!ful to e.;,.:.tt:md the 

act so tha.t currently developed a:r.eas that become beavily dam::tged by 

coastal storms can be added t.o the defini ti.on of "undev:::.loped" and thEireb~, 

be~cQme covered under the act. 

Finally, Congress i:;hould enact an outer continental shelf revr:n:nw-sharinc 

'I'he bill would allow coastal states to conti.ni1i:: to look for answers to coastal 



sLorm hazard miti~F~U.on and to continue to work t:o direct post:-stor.m 

fed1::ral and state invc·l vement: in rebuildinq so that the potenti<:d damage 

from future stornw is reduced. 

Conclusion 

In New Jersey, at 1<:;.:ist, coastal ba:n:·:L•::r i<>lanas have traditionally 

been looked at :f:n:;in two different perspi::ctives. On the one hand., many 

people look at the development along the ocean shore and tb~n. J.ook for 

opportun!. ti Em to be part of it. Then they look for stnwtures they 

believe will protect them from hurricanes. They seek to bu.l.ld on any 

vacant area nea.r.· t:hi;: shore and they se;;~k. increasing amou.'1tB of state and 

i'edera.1 assistance to tr.y to create wider beaches >:u1d sho:r:e :protection 

structi.n:es to p1:oi:ect their investments. 

Others see the sho:c<:1 a.s an area just wait.i.ng for the next :~to:r.m. 

They work to see that as little public monffy'" as possible is spent pro

tecting the;:a:! poorly located developments, that no new development is 

added, and that the shm:e is left 12...rgely undeve l.op<::d after future Bt.orm~;, 

There is a thir.d perspective offered by a group formed in Ni~w ,JEi.rsey 

specifically to oppose the dune b:U.1 rni~ntioned above, This view recognizE 

that coastal storm::; arEl inevitable, but holds that the expense involv;~d 

in rebl..1ild.ing after major storms is mo~r:E: than met by the tH:n1E~fit provided 

by shon~front development het:ween storms. This is a mor·e honest approa.ch 

than many that ha.vi:: been expressed, and it Gan be helpful in .:rnsi~f~sing 

conflicting po.licies a.bout the future of the shore. 

Th•:! ,Jersey shore was heavily damaged by the :::t:onn of March 196~?, 

for r:ixampli~, yet was abl<~ to rebuild sufficiently to accommodate m:U. J.i.ons 

of: tourists in the summer of 1962 and wa;;; a.lmost back to normaJ. by 1963. 

By 1970, th~~ shore was as intensely developed as .i.t had been befor·e thi;: 

storm, and today it. :ts much more intensely di::vEd.oped than ever bet'or·e, 

This group arquc:s that the benefits a.c:c::n.md to New Jersey :n:!SldEmts and 

mil.l:Lons of others who havE: visited the New ,J(:u·sE:y shore in the l a:::t 

20 years, :~t<:tyed in quest houses and mot.els, eaten in restaurants and 

driven on roads: all locr.>ted rn::a1: !:he ocean, are worth wi:ta tever costs 

evr::ryone will have to pay to rebuild after Ut1:: riext hurricane. 

It is har.·d t:o calculate the dollaxs :i.nvolvt:,d in making this k:i.nd 



of <:u::::;essment, but at least it does :t:ecognize both that t.he coastal st:onnc 

are :Lnr::vi table and that peoplr:: are attractr:::d not only to relat:i v-i:,ly natur< 

sites such as Island Beach State Park in Ni~w ,JEirsey or Cape Cod National 

Seashon:: in Massachusetts, but also to heavily dev,;;loped, shore front 

t.owr>::; and thi~:i.1: facili tieB. l\ useful analysi~; would be an <~S!:a:;ssment ol 

how much puhlL~ money :i.s actually inv<~Bb.::d to rebuild z;fte:r ,;:ach major 

coast.al storm. If federal flood irwm::ancE~ rates were c:hanged to incr(::<rne 

p:d.vate risk and ac:countab:U.ity, if coastal development weis kept away 

from duni::s and other stor:m--·prone area!> and if the buildinqs that do qo 

up weni desiqned to be relatively floodproof, would the resultinq lowen~,, 

public invi~stm~rn.t in the shor.e be worthwhil.::? 

l-1.ft:er New Jersr::y' s last major coa:::t;:;l storm in March 1962, trwn·-

Gover.nor Richard ,7, Hughes co:mrnent..'1d, 

"I think it is cert.a:i.n that we will recover from the lat;,;:~;t 

disaster and we will make a good :nicovery. But unh:ss we consider 
futun~ activity only :i.n terms of lastinc; prot.E~cU.on against fut.u:n~ 

disasters, we £;ta...'1d to suffer again and again lo::rn of life and 
property. 

We must learn that nature has provided its own mean!:; of 
accommodating hiqh watEirs, high tides and oti11:!r acc:ommodat.l.ons o:f 
natural forcr::s which periodically destroy what man has er.ea.tea. 
Wi:: have learned one<~ again through this sob<;:ring experience :i.n 
March that nature will exact a heavy toll from those ·who insist 
upon encroaching cm areas which are intended as natur.:11 shock 
absorb~n·s for nature's tremendous destructiv.~ Eor.c:.:;s. lf we would 
develop such areas with a sens;e ol: caution and respect for the 
oddities of nature, we would then have subst.ant::i.ally lessen<:.id thi~ 

risk of the kind of destruction that we have just expi=rienced." 





THE S'I'A'l'E OF' FLORIDA 

"SllVE OUR COAS'l' PROGRAM" 

How;;u.:d Glassman 

B i:a.te Coordinator, National Flood Insurance :Proq:t:.sm 

Flo:ci.da Department of Community Aff:Lars 

The St.:.te of F'lorida' s "Savr:: Our Coast" proqrc-:.m is a st:atEiwide effort 

to protect and pniserve the state's coastal resour.·c(~S. F;nacted in Sep-

tember, 19B1 by an executive o:r.der., ;:,f Governor Bob Grah? .. ;m mid the Flo:d.da 

Cabinet:, t.hi~; program was desiqned to redin::ct the state's land acquis-

i t:Lon funds and natural :resourcE! h?9:l.slation, The r::xecuti ve ord~n· called 

for emphas.tzJ.ng coast:.:;1 barriers in land acquisition p:r.09rams, for dis-

criminate a.ppl:i.cation of st:atr:i and federal development, and i'.or encom:-

aging 9-reat;ar stat:r;; review of local management in coastal areas. 

Implementatiox1 of the Save Our Coast Program i.ncludes four ma:)or 

elements: 

1. a ~~200 mil lion b<.:md issue to purchasi" beaches and adjacent arsas; 

2. th<~ completion of various statE: and federa1 pr.ojects such a;;: 
beach :nrnou.r.ish.."nent; 

3. tb1~ issuance of Executive on:J<:i:r. 81-105, which requires that 
executivi:: ag·encies consider: the impacts of their programs upon 
coastal barrii::rs; <rnd 

4. the di;:velopment of a comprehensivE~ legislative program to improvE 
:resource managecm~nt and ba~~ard mitigation. 

Thus far the Save Our Coast Proqram ha:;; been successful dur:: to the 

Governor's and the Cahin,~t' s commi trm;:nt to provid<:: ample fundinq and to 

specify a9r:incy responsibi l :i ties, After the 1981 executive order, the 

Governor a.nd the Cabinet appr<r<..»ed the fi:t:st $50 million inc.rement of 

bond proceeds. Tlw:y also directE:d the Depart:ment of' Natural Resotlr."C:E~s 

to asmirae the primary :n::sponsibili ty fer. prograJn ad.'11inist:r.a.tion, 

Th,;! Depa.rtment of Natura1 F<.esources pr.·esently administ:;:::r:s a program 

tor acquisition of outdoor recreation la.nds under the Outdoor Recrea.tion 

and Consr:nva.t:i.on Act of 1963 (Chapter :ns, Florida Statut;;:s} . The Act 

provides for a Lr:md Acquistion T:r.ust Fund that is the primar-y source of 

funds i:or acquiring state park prop<~rtJ.es. Th!:! t:ruBt fund and the State 

Constitution authorize the is:;;uance of :n::venue bonds to acquire lands 



Flor.id.a 

for outdoor recn:~ation and to :r:r::ti n~ the bends with monies from tho Land 

Acquisi t.ion 'l'r<.rnt Fund. Documentary starnp tax ?:ff\'~:nu!:~ accounts for over 

half the 

With that J.e~Ji;::J.ative framework in pLtc<:~, it was i:hr"n possible to 

alter the ei:nphai:;is of the Land Acqui:~:i.ti.cn Trust F\md and use Chapter. 

375 and th'~ Rules of the Depart.m;mt of Natural Resources {Chapter 16D-

1G) to implem<::nt the S.:-nre Our Coast acqu1s1t1on p:r.ogra ... 'U, Bec.:iuse of the 

escal;:it:ing costs of coastal propert:u;:s, the S12:ptmnber 1981 resolution 

adopted by the Governor and U:u~ Cabinet directs that bond funds gern::r·ated 

for the Save Our Co;:ists Programs be used "for the accelerat<:.:d purchase 

of !3i:~r1s.iti·\rH coastal barrier areas ove.r tJ1t: nr::xt t:wo yE;ars .. '' 

So far over ;:;2~; m:i.11ion bas been committed to the acqui.s:i.tl.on of 

specific coastal properties. 'l'hese include a 208-acn~ parcel with over 

one mi.le of beachfront in no:r.tti.west Florida, and t:we> oceanfront p2,rcels 

in southeast Flor.ida th,;;t are surrounded large urban a.rea::: . Proposed 

sites :l.nc.J.ude a 400···acre barrier island in sDuthwest F1o:t:.i.da and a 50 to 

60-acre site in northeast Florida. 

The Department. of Natural. Resources has enacted rules b .. :.;m,d up(:n 

both quantitative and qua.l:i.t.at:.i.vi:; facto.r.~> to d<::ti::mtine site selection. 

Such considerat.ions as need, suitability, urgency and av;;d.1a.b:U.:i.ty a.re 

used to evaluate the proposed parcel. The Governor arid. Cabinet also 

directed the depa.rtm!::nt to g:i.ve higher priority to proposed acquisitions 

that :i.nc.l<Jd€~ a local government financial contribution and a willinqn<.::ss 

by the loca:L government to maintain and manaqe the future :;;:i.t:fi. Recn~a··· 

tion use potm1tial is evaluated accord:Lng to a quant:i:t.at.i.v<..~ formt:la that 

incor:porates m<;)asur.es of Uu~ need for additional beach recre.at:i.on fac:LJ.

it.l.~w, popul.a!:ion and growth pressures, and the length and d€ipth of beach 

prop;::rt:ies. 

hnother 

and the Cabinet.'::; interest in purcha.s:i.nq si t.e!> s;.wcept.i.blf; to repeated 

ercis.i.crn or physical alteration. Two parcels ;:;oori to be submitted for coa;; 

consi(:h,~::cation contain si.ngl<~-family residential structures as wel 1. as 

com."'flerciaJ. land uses. 

While the land aGquisition portion of the Save Our coast Pro9ram 

has been most visible statev1idi~ / other efforts t.o improve co a::; ta l 

protection lat:Lcm a.re being actively pursued. 



Sta.ts~ Florida 

aqement Comrnitte~.: (IMC) was established by the Gove:nwr and the Cabinet 

to help quid~! the stab:: cua.st:al manag1::ment progrmn. '.l'his committee, 

compo;:;1::d primarily o i: r.epresentati ves of agencies that marn::i.qi~ coastal 

areas, was d:i.:n::cted by the Governor t:o implement: th<:! ove:cal 1. objectives 

of the Save our CoaBt P:r.oqr.am by e.:~tabl i the necessary leqis1ation 

and ack'Tlini:~tra t.:i v;~ procedures. 

Fo1 lowinq several :months of work, UH: IMC d;~veloped four bills that 

wi;::r.<:: introduced durinq tlw 19G2 leg:i.slati ve session. However, a vadt::t:y 

of factors, including 1i~qis1ative priorities ~rnd inadequate. 1E:ad time, 

com.':linr::cl to prevent the passaqe of any of th~~ Sav.:: Our Coast bills. 

Sponsors of those mea::our·es 1;;.:;ger.ly awaited the current (1983) session, 

scheduled to adjourn June 6, 1983. This legislative ::;ess:ion bas been 

roarkf::d by a resurgence of inter:::st in ;::nvi.r.onrnent:.:i J. and coastal protectior 

:u;mH~s unequalled in theS:at.;:;of F:Lorida since 1972. Orn:: bill, to estab

lish more spec:U'.:i.c coast.:;J. protection requirements, would b::: an amend1rtent 

to the Local Government Comprehensive. P.la:nninq r..ct of 1975. lt would 

i:inco<ffage a stronqer stab~ :col(~ in the review and approval of coastal 

zone protect.i.on E~lements, 

The Coastal Barri.er Bi 11 proposi~~· to di;;;c:mn:age dE~velopment and 

construction en unifoveloped barrier islands by prohibiting th1~ r::xpenditun° 

of stat12: funds for the const:<.uct:i.on of ut:U.:ities and public services. 

This bill would also e1;;tab1:L:::h a twt~d.VE:-hour i~vacuation standard, and 

further emphasizi~ the National Flood Insurance Program. 

The most siqnificant .;wpect. o:f' th<.:: S.:;vi:= O•n- Coast Program has been 

its ability to use and simplify thE~ existing J.and acquisition p:rogra..'Tis 

and Flor.id." si:atutes. With these two essential components alr~:ady :i.n 

placi::, the Governor and Cabinet were able to n~d:ixect <ind improv1:: cur.rent 

statew:ld;;: activities to move the !>tate' s envi:ronmenta:L p2:ograms in a 

new direction. 





MICHIGl\N' S HIGH f:ISK EHOSION J.dtt:AS PJ~OGFJ:..M 

Martin IL JansH:~:t:r::th 

Hichiga.,,11 Department of Natural f<esourcer5 

Since 1970, the Michigan Department of Natural Re sour cm> has been 

develo1)in9 1 im1,lernenting _and <::n f<)rc:Lng a 1)ro9ram to irrtprovr:: cit:Lzf'..,;11 

perception of Great Lakes erosion ha::o:ards. High watrff 1~~veL:: on the 

Great Lakes in th•~ early 1950s contributed to millions of dollars worth 

of property damag<i. l>..fter extremely low water levels in the early 1960s 

c:r.eated a popular belief that "we will never st~i~ hi9h w2.ter again", the 

lake levels inc:r.t~a:;«:!d in the late 60s to century···high lev~d.s in the early 

1970::: / and daJnaqes once again soared. In re~;ponse, the Michigan LE~gi.::;J.a

turi:; pa.ssi~d the Shorelands ProU;ct.:i.on and M.anagemHrt Act. 

Even thougb the Legislature found it politically bexief:i.cial to 

support this envi:n:mment.al statute during the "E.:;rth Day'' era, it ·was 

slow to provide funding. Michigan has over 3, 200 miles of Great I,akes 

shores including rn;arly 1, 000 mil<~::; cm islands. Seven.t:y-fi.ve percent of 

Mich iqan' :s shore lands are tffodable shore types, Because of the magnitude 

of the probl;~m and the lack of state fiscal responsib:U..i.ty toward the new 

statute, the Department of Natural Resources was forced to dE:ve:Lop an 

exti;:nsi.ve second-order surv<~Y approach. Since th•~ Shorelands Protection 

and Management f,ct was p~;ssed, all. studi.e::; and implementation h.:ive been 

conducted with federal funds. Since 1973, that funding has been p:r.ovided 

tbrougb the federal Coastal Zon;:; M.ana9ement J\ct. 

In.i.t::i.al as:~essments were conduct<::d by Department of Natural Eesoun:!::;::: 

employees surveying the entire mainland sho.re and many islands, rt'.:!cording 

ten phyr;;ical parameters and clasrd fying erosixm as none, sli9ht, moderate 

and hig·h. Later, :resurveys ratmi i~ach area of shore as b;;::i.ng subject to 

sliqht or high erosion. It should be not!::d that these surveys were done 

du r.inq the highest water p1:n:iod of the century, and. that an area exhib:Ltir: 

act.:Lv<:.: erosion during that ptn::Lod was identifiE:d as a short···term ex·os:i.on 

area. 'fhe st1b:><,-;quent procedure of <klterm:Lning which an!'!as represented 

long-term erosion problems Ja.rgely becanw a process of elimination, 

'l'h<:: next .:md the most time-consuming sti;:p .in Michiqan' s program :i.s 

the determination of the historic rat!:: of bluff reci::ssion. Hi9h risk 



erosion areas are tho~w ar;:;.:;s found to be erodinq at: a term avera·:;re 

of one foot or mon~ per year. .Michiqan measures the historic r.et.:n~at of 

the bluff ov~n:· a period to 15 to 40 years usinq h.i.sto:::-:Lc and mod€:rn ae:cia} 

photography. 'l'he policy- is to mea;;;ure i:tu;, :Longest ri.:;liable time span 

ava:LL:ibl.e as t:he most reasc,nable model on wh:i.ch to :t\it:un~ erosion 

losses. 'l'he recession rate!> are measured by dt~termin:Lng phol:ographic 

scale on site, vit:Mi.ng th;~ shore t:o determine the bluffline, 

and us:i.ng a zoom transfer scope to measure the bluffline lost over time. 

Initial recession rates were measured. from 100 to 1, 320 fr:wt ap::i.:r.t dep;~nd-

ing on the recession rat.E:: v.:<riahil:Lty. T..at:e:r: st:udi!~::; use a spacing of 

100 to about 700 feet: The more intense measurement actually 

:t:EKJnires only minor increases in effort. Wi th:Ln a cont:Lmirn1s 1<::ngth of 

shore, recession r.:ites of similar magnit:ud~; are grouped and an average is 

dete:r.m:i.ned. ThEi srroup average and recession rate are con-

sidered to determine the minimum required setback for permanent ::;tnwt:u:r:~e~' 

to protect them f:r:om i>hon:d.and rec<::ssion for a of 30 years as 

l:'!~quirt:~d in t:he administrative rules. 

All affected property owners are :Lnvi ted. ta a meeting. FoJJ.ow-up 

information is provided to those who do not attend. Informa1 reviews 

precede formal designation of hiqh risk erosion areas. Formal designation 

are hand del:Lvr:::r.~~d or sEmt by certified mail. F·o:r.n:m.l 1;;ppeals have occu:n:i:: 

in fewer than ~ of one of desiqnations. Administrative hearings 

have concluded all to date, although Circuit Court .:<ction i•: 

A ;;;t:r.ong t:i~d:mic::al base combined with every :n.:;asonable effort 

to m<:H~t and assist: the affected property owners has insured the success 

oi'. Michigan 1 s high risk i;!rosion area proqram. 

Completion of the formal designation proc:ess establishes a state 

penuit requirement to review construction of all permanent structures on 

the desiqn.:tted. propert.it:~::. 1~11 prope.r.ti.e;:; wJth sufficient depth must 

meet the setback Owners whose proper has insufficient 

depth to meet the setbclCk may erect or install a movable st:n1cture in 

lieu of the total setback .requirement. Fa~:.lin9 the rrt0vab1e structure 

criteria requires th.:: installation of ~;here protE;ction c.:~rtifi.ed hy a 

professional engineer clS being designed and. ce:nstructed to meet Great 

Lakes stand.a.rd::; b<:Jfon;\ a portion oi' the ;:;,::tback will be w:::dw:Jd. To 

discourage reliance on structural shore protection and to avoid the 
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taking issue, t.hit> option is included on.ly after a 11 setback a.nd :movable 

st.ructur.es have been exhausted, 

'rhe hiqh risk erosion a:n::a proqrmn has formed '" close association 

with loc:al building code enforcers to ensure local permits an~ not :issued 

prior to state approval. This local cooperation has enabled Michigan to 

conduct its Great Lak:::s er.·os:Lon pr.·oqram with ct minimtun Qf enforcement 

problmns. 

Local units of qovernment have the option to adopt shoreland zoning 

under th~.: Shorelands Protection and Mana9ement Act. 'I'o ensu:i.·e compliance 

with minimum state st:andards, ordin.:inces and a:mendmexit.:3 must be reviewed 

and by the Michi9an Department of Natural Resource:::. 

the statr:: ceases all permit review in that cormnuni ty and 

monitors local pt~:cfo.nnanc;~. 

1 f approve,: 

To date, Michigan has formally designated 210 mLLEW of hi.gh rh:k 

Effosion a:rea :::ho:r.eline involving 5, 500 property ownerships. Prog1:am 

comp.le ti on wi 11 include app:roximate1y 300 shorela.'1d miles in Michigan. 

'l'he pro9rarn has affected the location of about $B-l0 m:U.1.ion wo:r.th of 

permarn~nt s tructu.res. Tb~~ implementation cost of the program has been 

about ,000 per year. 

A p.:trt of the program has evolved toward providing technical 

assistance to proper.·ty ownEirs in mmw.q:Lng their shore lands. Changing 

perceptions of the causes of water level change<>, t:hr:: propt:::r desiqn of 

shore protection, the manaqement of property tq reduce wind ero!:iion, and 

tbe cont::r:ol of pr::destrian and vehicular traffic are constaritly necessary. 

In addition, ground wat:;::r s~~~~pa.ge, sev1a9e effluent and stormwatE~r mmia.ge

ment have been incorporated into the assistance pro9ram. At: leas;-t 24 

diff!i'll'."ent: publications dea.U.nq with some facet of Great Lak.es erosi.on 

have been distributed widely. Thi rti::>::n publications are currently avail·--

a.ble. In addition, when time and per.mit. site inspE<ction?:;, a.naJy;:;.i.~-

and H!COWJ11i:mdat.:i.ons to :Lnd.i.v-l.ch~a1 

or concerns a1:e made. Al tbough 

owners with erosion 

en9ineered solutions are not 

designed for the homeowners, the obvious, often ove:r. looked 

solution and desiqrt deficiencies as lack of toe protect::i.on on .;i 

bulkhead) an:: poinb::d out to help ensure the property owner's success. 

Unfortunately; the assistance proviik~d by the Department of Na.tur,:tl 

fo:;scni.r.ces has been severeJ.y constrained budget cuts, 
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The succ:;~::;s of MJ.chigan' s prcqram has been attributable to: 

L An open process that allows local off:i.c.i.a.J and property ownei: 
irnml vement and corr.ment ::1t several stages in the der:::i.gnation 
.and .n~gulat:i..on prut::i~::;s. 

~1. The chang.i.ng of property own<::r.·' s perception of e:eosion··-both 
:i.t::. ca.uses and soluti.ons. Many of the mysb:!ries have been n~"' 

placed by facts. To be sur·e, t:hi:c;re are still nonbi~lievers; 
many pi.'\ople think tbE~ U.S. Army Corp:~ of Engineers maintains 
water Jr,;vels to promote :~h:Lpping interests. H'.;;WEfV€ff the:>e 
p.::ople are now tlw minority. 'l'he smart property owner is more 
;:;ften perceived as thr:: one who was prudi~nt enough to build. fa1: 
back :from the erosl.on hazard and not thti one with "' home perched 
on th(,; edge of the bluff. 

3. The combined program of setback :rr:;qu:i.xr~ments and t.echnl.cal ass:Ls·t:-
ance J:w.s been well received< Both are :riece:::~;ary and effective 
in preventin9 d.:i.sa.stnms land u:3e patterns from de'\•elop.Lng, 
Effort.B at technical a!:;s.isi:ance have been most rewarding. 

4. A properly deGignc:a program can l.Jse something less than fi.:cst: 
order surveys to ::;et: erosion setback requin~m<::nts. 

Shortcomings in th~' program lie in two areas: 

l. Thi rt.y year setback:~ .:ir.E~ to<.;.; short. In the Great Lakes reqion, 
the ave.rage life expectancy for a. n1:!w single farr:ily home has been 
det<:: r.mined to be bet.we;::n 66- 75 years. Setbacks nE~ed to be 
increased to at least 40 years of protection as a step in the 
right direction. The n~sult of creating mo:n~ severe setback 
reqn:Li::ements, of course, will produce more substandard Jots 
and perhaps .reduce pro9ram acceptance. However, with a pro9-r;:m1 
that aLl.Qws variances on sub~;tandard lots, tbese pitfalls should 
be acoepta ... ble. 

2. No set of regulations c;:m cover all possible cam.rn, Situations 
arise in which ru.Les permit construction, y~:l:. !:;cientific rea
soning 1E)ads t:o the conclusion that the property is t.oo h.:rna.rdous 
:for. development. A sni.:il l f;md enablin(f th;;: state to purchase 
tl:J<:;SE3 hazardous building sit:::s i.s necessary to avoid creation of 
future disasters. 

Michiqan' s e:-;.pe:c1ence has yielded th: following recornmend;:;tions: 

l,. J)c not f\lnd shore protect.ic~n,, 

2. P;~rmittinq aq;;!nciE~s should be more concerrnO'<l with the potent:.L;,l 
adverse impacts of shore protection, especially th<" ;::xpansion 
of shore p:r.otect.ion into undeveloped shore lands. 

3. Rec<:'!ss:ion rate date: must be periodically updat;~d to ndlect 
chan9es in shore protection efforts, 'i>'tat:E;;r levels on the Gn~at: 
Lakes, and the effects of storms. 

4. Because erosion if; :not an insurable risk, t.h1;! 1::.r.osion provisions 
of tJw National f'lood In::mranci~ Act of J.968, as a...'1lended, Bhould 
be repealed. FF21A' s current interpretation of those p:rovisions 
maJ-.:.ei:; Great Lakes •:!:r:cwion losses uncovered and yet po1:i.ciE;s a:re 



still sold aI1d premi.ums coLL<:!cted. PEMJ~' ::; acti.on is inexcusable 
and the e::rosion provisions of the program are gr.o:~s1y r:tis
r,2presen ted. 

5.; rrlu~ n~::w fE~deralism of the current adnd.nlst rat:Lc·n ca.El succ~~e< 

if the state;~ .:rr.E~ E~conomic:alJ.y capable of absorbing prc>grams. 
That can only happen durinq th(~ be~~t of t:Lmr::s. These are not 
the best of times. Then~ is Emough national interest in erosion 
los;;; to justify federal assistance to states t:o .hnplement state 
erosion plans. 





CALif'OHNIA COASTAL S'£'0R"'1S 

.JANU.IUxY - MARCH, 1983 

California Department of Water Hesoun::es 

During the winter of 1983 (,Tanuar.y-March) major storms were 

identified (see 1'able l) , causing significant damage along the California 

coast. 

----------·-·-···········--········--··············································-----------------
'I'ABLE 1 

Comparison of Winter Storms - C<:<li forn:i..:i 

_g9!:i£adsons 

Number. of storms 

M:ea.n d.gnificant height 

Mean period of pea};. e~nm:gy 

Maxi.murn significant wave 
heiqht 

Maxim1.mi wave height 

Peak periods 

J anuarv-March l 980-B2 

8 15 

rn n. 14 ft. 

19.5 sec. 14 sec. 

24 ft .. 18 ft. 

36 ft, 27 ft. 

17.22 sec. 17 sec. 

Wave enerqy .b; proportional to th<:: square of the wave height, so a 
2-fold increase in wave height will yie.ld a 4-fold increa:;e in wavr:: 
energy at the shore. 

1983 peak waves contained about BO percent more energy than the 
ones in the pre\rious 3 years. 

The majc>.r cat1s1!:s of sucl1 coastal storm da..1Uages are tides and \Va\ ... e act.ion .. 

Di1:ci.ng this past sprin(r, astronomical tides were very l.argr:.?, ranging 

about 10 fi:.:H:;t. With a slowing of the California current, tJHn«:: was a 

general ri:H~ of sea level of about 8 inches along the coast, and :5t:ronq 

winds probably elevated the surface by another f.oot. At .Mi ssj.on B1:ty, 

near San Diego thi:: J.a.rgHst waves seen in 8 years were reg·istm«id. Higlle.r: 

wi n.t•::r tides this century at San Diego will be Decerr.ber 2, 1990 and 

,January 19, 1992. On Mar.ch 8, 1993 the tid(:> w.ill hr:: tbe highE:st this 

century ,;md highi::r than any San Diego w:i.11 see until the year 3384. 
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Th<:: overall weather pattern along tlu~ West Coast f:com the late 1940s 

tc the late 1970s could b£~ cha:r;:acte:rized as a. stable or calm p<i:r.iod. 

Somr:; scienti:~ts re~rard this 30-yea.:r period as an a_nomaly, and si nci:: 19 76, 

it has become i nc:rE:ad.nqly apparent that the "stable" period is over. 

Wr::ather patterns are retu:r.ning to unpredict:abili ty and extrerrH~ va:dability. 

Those 30 years also were t:h€: y~.::ars of great:i,,st population grmv-th 

and the heavii::s!: and most precarious oceanside devHlopment. Not mucb 

attention was paid during this time to war.n:\.nqs that developmmi.t.;3 should 

not be built on water··front cLU'i'..sides and bE,achfrants, so clos•:: to the 

ocean's powerful force. As a r~wult, the many milHs of coastal dev;:~J.op-

m{.•nt are characti;:t-i.zed by the closeness of buildings, dense packing .. and 

thE: pr.oid.mity to shorelini;:. 

Discuss 

storm Dal!~'J~. 

Approx:i .. mately 7:)% of t1H~ damage to C".i~l:i.fornia occur:n:!d hi coastal 

counties. The qrr;;.::test a"tlount of public damage was to state park~> and 

n~creat:i.onal areas in LoH An9eles and San Dieqo countie~;, About 40% of 

California's coast is publicly owned. The g:re;:itest amount of pri va.te 

damage was strnct:u:nll dama9e to homHs :i.n Santa Cruz, Oranqe, and Los 

Angeles Counties, b.11 along the coast, approximately 3 ,000 home::: and 

900 businesses ::n..iffered damag.:i; 27 homes and 12 businesses were completely 

destroyed. 

'1.'he sequence of dam::tge along a bi::acb 1.s as fellows. J.\~; t.ide level, 

wind sp;;:ed, and storm duration increases, J.a.r.ge waves break closi:::r. to 

reach further inland, erode beach cliffs, and da.7nage coastal prcperty. 

With a succession of large storms, more and more sand is t2:axrnported 

offshore, delay:i.ng the beach l:ebuLl.d:i.nq process, and ha.v:i.ng a mo:re 

destructive infl11erncr:: on the beach profile. 'l'hus, not only severity but: also 

t:hr:: succession of storms a.r.El important factors in sto:rm dam.;;g.:i. 

Loss of beach sand h: another facto:. in coastal s tor.m damaqe. 

Be::aches are being dep.r.ived of their primary source of sand, r:i.ve:n;, 

because~ just about every river has been dammed. Syst(?.mat:Lc erosion over 

the past 30 ye::;;rcs ha<> been masked in part: by accidental and a:rti ficial 
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preservat::i.cm and restoration broughl: about by dredqinq sand in the 

creation of harh:irs--duTnping it (m the bE:ach simply to qet rid of :i.t. 

Then~ arr:: few place;:; .l.eft to put: a gcx)d harbor., so beaches have lost 

miother major ~;ource of sand. 

'I'he distance the beach retr.ea.ted as a :result of the '83 storms this 

year was Gonsiderably greater than anticipated. St:i:.-uctur•.;:s were da.m,:;ged 

whr::re beaches 'Wt::re narrow, en: where the shoreline '·"'":;; oriented toward th;:: 

direction of wave attack. Evirn buildings which had been protect!,::d by 

rip-rap were da.rnagr:ld. 'fhe 1983 storms against the Cal.ifornia Coast 

demonstrated the vul ne:r.abili ty of structurE~s located too close to the 

wateris edge, such as the S&n Onofre nuclear power plant in San Diego 

County. Not unex.Pectedly, the winter storms resulted in damagE: to several 

differiimt types of stnxctures including the Ft. Arena Pier· near Monterey, 

Rincon Pier r;ear Carpentm:ia, Paradise Cove at M.:i.U.bu, the Santa Monica 

Pier, and the San Clmaenie Pier in Orange County. 1'h1;;re was significant 

dama9e to Uw seawall at B:i.q Rock BE:ach, Malibu. 'l'he Paja.r.o Dunes n<:,ar 

Santa Cruz exp;:!:d.1:mced 20 to 40 feet of bluff reces::;.i.cn. Scou:r.1nq in 

front of and behind hO\wes was pa:rticularly severe in thi:: M<~libu Colony, 

as was flanking of housi~s ~md betwE~i~n bulkheads. 

1'he Del Mar {San Diego) Beach profile was r<iiduced 10 to 1 S vertical 

feet as sand was tran;;:po:rted off-;~hore to bars. Cliff erosion was a 

problem at Lagima, So.l.ano B1::ach, and La ,Jolla. Coastal highways were 

damag<~d and subseqm:mtly closed at Big Sur. 

Coastal Pr.otection 

Several fa.cto:rn that cont:ci.bute to the conflict between acceleraU.ng 

coastal development and ongoing coastal erosion are the desirability of 

oceanfront property, the progn~~;sive erosion cf buff~~r zones, the fact 

that structures are bei.nq undercut <rnd encroach!,:~d upon, more frequent 

lar9e storms, and :Lnc:reased street runoff, land~:cape watering, and septic 

tank leach fields. 

Seacliff erosion is th•'?. dominant process occurring along 86% of 

Cal.i fornia' s coastline. 'l'he otht'?.r 14% has year··arcrund bt';)aches that serve 

to bufft,r the cliffs. Th(~ sea.cliffs are expE~riencing eithe:c intermi t.t.ent 

or continual wavE~ attack, and the crl.U.cal facto:r.s in their susceptib:U.ity 

are n::sl.stance of the seacliff material 1 presence or ;;;bsence of' .:i protective 

beach, and r:rnposure to wave at tack. 



Shor.el:l.ne Protection 

The most common types of sho:n:~J.:i.ne stabil.i.zatiDn structur.es are rip

u>.p, rr::vet:ments, seawaLl s, bulkheads, 1.ongard tubi~s, and dunes. Exm::rqency 

placement: of pn>tective works du:r:i.ng winter ~;torms is a common occu:n:micE::, 

but .i.t E~ffectively eliminates a thorough considt:~x-.:;t.ion of the ougo:Lng 

shorelini:: p.roce~~ses, the economic effects of the work!;;, or· their Emvi nm

m1::ntal impact. Rip-rap is often pli:tced at the base of lb.•2: si;ia.cliff in ,;in 

attempt tc; cc>nt:r:ol erosion,. It can }JE~ an effecti·ve bu:f.fer to iva\lE: a.ttack .. 

Hip-:r.ap :ts not without its problems, however. It must be large enough 

to remain stable if placed on the beach. W.i.nb~r scour ca.El remove under

.l.yinq sand so that. :L:f'. it is placE~d discontinuously, erosion pro9resses 

around and behind the r:lp-rap. !t can sometimes become a mis::d1e, dam··· 

aqing structures: during th:l;~ year's ~;t:orm:;, boulders and drifl:inq logs 

ac:t;::d as batteriri9 rams against houses. Hip-r.·ap, as a form o i' shore 

protect::Lon, has a high visibility and is often co:iwidered the f:u::st option 

by shorefront :r.esidents, but it alters the natural ::1horeline, 

rE~cn;:a.tional and aestlwt.:Lc value, and. creating access problems. 

The I.ongard ·rube at StJ.nson Beach was too sma.11 to significantly 

affect t:he uprush of large, long-period waves. At Del Max the tube did 

not px·event any of t:hE: erosion it: was supposed to prevent. Pa.rts of the 

tube were undr:n::ro.ined and it dropped as mu ch as six fa~E' t. 

Houses ho.Ll.t on pilings have a longer useful life t:l:ia.n those built 

on g:round elevations. 'I'he advanta.ge::.; of pi lings are that thi::y protect 

from wavi:: overwash and flood:i.ng; they cause less int:i:!ri:e.r.ence with l:he 

dune-building proG<:~ss; and they pe:rmi t homes bui.l. t landward cf a high 

As witl."1 many geoltJgic 'hazards wt:: ca~nnot 1 eith-E~r as indi,tid.D.a1!:: ctr 

as a society, ;;;J; ford complete protection Lrom the infrequent large events 

wswther they be ;;:;r;u::thquakes, floods, or storms, Eigh l ti.mes in .5 8 years 

seawalls and bu1kh~~ads :Ln the [~ea Cl:U'f area hav;:! br:;en partia11y destroyed. 

Yet U-112: stn).ctures continne to be rebuilt: at public exp<:!nse. It is 

n::asonable to conclude this area is par.·t. of' the active coastal ;mm: and 

will continrn~ to experience high energy !;;toxms. Afti::r. storms in l97B 

and 1981, $2, 65 mi.l.li<m was spent fo.r. seawall :ri;:pairs at Sea. Cl:U'f State 

Beach Park, including roads <u1d facilit:i~:s. 'I'hese funds were expended 

l:.o ::;;-;:rve the needs of a project:E?d 850,00 v:i.~d.t:or-days per. ye<~r, includinq 
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One of the first. em<::rgency nu~a.::;i.rres attmnpted after.· the storms this 

sprin9 was UH~ creation of artificial dunes to provide t:e1npoi:-ary local 

protection to e:xpoek>d :f.acilities. Bulldcn.ed dune~; generally are not v~::r:y 

Their position re fleets t.he sha1x: and location of thf.: i:acili ty 

being protect:E;d, not the dune's natm::a.1 equilib:riurn configu:cation and 

1oca.t.ie:m. Artif:i.cial dunes are usually too low, too narrow, too close 

to w.:itm:":5 edge, not :5t<::biliz~id by vegetation, not: well-packed, and 

easily remov~~d by wind an.d waves. Bulldozed dunes are useful, howe<.t~H·,. 

for cosmetic covex· and protection against vandal:Lmn for othe1: pn)tec:t:i.v~i 

s t:n1ct:ures such a.~; sand bag dikias or Lon.qard 'l'ub~rn, B1..:illdozed dunes 

shouJ.d not be created as a pe.rrnanent al te:r.na.ti ve to natural dunes. 

Shorelinf.: M.an<~qement 
---~·······• .. •••.. • o'•HH 

'I'oo oft:•m developers fail to recoqnize that the dunes, like the 

beaches in front of them, are dynamic features subji~ct to cycle!:: of 

<:n:osion and dE~posi tion, and so structures an~ bui1 t too close to the 

water. It is ea~;y to overlook the sign.if:i.cance of past s term:~ when si ti.nq 

new facil:i.ti.es. Long periods without major ;:;torms contribute to a lowered 

awareness of the erosion hazard and a lax attitude towa:r.d t.he si tinq of 

coasta.1 structures. 

High dunes can protect against overwa~;h, even if the seaward portions 

of the dunes an:- attacked and erosion cc curs. I,ot s in areas with high 

dune::. may still b€? flooded ,;w a result. of water entering the p:r.operty 

from adjacent locations of low dunes where w1:.shcver o;;:cu:r.red. l'hi:: hiqh 

dun<::s need to be continuous t.o serve as a barrier to overwash and flood.i.ng. 

Even a small dune will provi.de limi t!~d pr.·otecticm, .At Stinson Beach 

the sma.11 dune protected severa1 houses, but t:h<::y were ev;:!ntually ~~xposed 

through proqr.·t~s:~i ve erosion. 'l'he dune could not achieve adequate size 

because it could not migratt< inland, and it was destroyed in plan::. 

There was considerable damage in dev<:!.l.oped areas wher.·e pre··st:onn 

beaches were not wid<~ i::nouqh to a1:Low for tht~ fo:nnation of ,;: dune. JH; 

Oxnard and Ventu:e a., the beach provided som<:.! protection and damage was les£; 

seveni, but the housi;:~; were locat:i::d riqht whe:c<:: the dune would be under 

natural conch ti ems, 

c~:rtain a.spects cf the recent sto:r.ms were significant in demonst:t:at.inq 

the vali.ie of' dunes as a futu.ri:: cption for protection of the California 



coast: 

High continorn::-c:r.est dunes prov.l.de prot!::ct.i.on aqainst wave 
(rVe r~:ash .. 

Letting nat.1n:'i;tl dunes devt~:l.op would establish c< mo:t:E~ landward 
line of buildings and a criterion which can be u:::1:!d to site 
structur~~s .. 

Dun;;:s located close to the water and those not: all<Y.ATed to 
mi9rate can be rapidly eroded and destroyed in plac:e, .:;llowing 
dam.a.ge to buildings p:l.~1ced too close to the b(;:acb. 

Beside:::; overwash protect.ion, natural dunes providc~ recreation 
spa.cf::<, esthetic and habitat values, and horizontal {longshore) 
access" 

l1 shoreline mana.qement program desig1H~d to reduce darnag.::~; from 

future ~;torms :::hould consider the fol low:i.nq: 

Do not allo•,; fixed facilities on Uw b.~ach, 
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Heevaluat:1:: the "string :Li.ne" concept: that allows new construction 
clo£;~~ to water if f)l1iJ.dings a11~E;ady exist th.ert:!,, 

Prohibit activities that result i.n destruction of tht:: dune. 

Hestore the dune if it is damaqed. 

Do not .interfere with the natural. transfer of: sa.nd to the d11ni::, 

Minimize traffic (:m the dune--p:eov.i.de walkovers. 

Acti ve1y promote and support dune-bu:L1d.inq programs. 

:Place new constri.1ction inland of active dunes, or landward o:f 
the zone in which duni:!s could form, .i.f not yet pnisent:. 

Communities and shorefront: r€':sidents should be encouraqed to 
us~~ dunes as a means cf shore prot~;ct.:i.on. 

In act.i ve coastal areas, whether backbead1, dune, or :retreating 

:::eacliff, there are t.he same two problems as with :d11er:i.ne flooding 

whic:h w::ed immediate attent:i.on: prevent rH::w construction a.nd requlate 

poststorm reconst.r.-;:iction 1 rather th<:m continuing to publicly m1b::d.d.l.ze 

:n::current des tr1Ktion of beachfron l: properties. 

C~c>nclusion 

Coastal .l.and-use c:orrt:1:olB shottld be bas;::d on: 

A realistic assessment of: g·eologic prOGE~sses and economic factors, 
not sirqp1y a contin.uat::i.on of past practices and ~;ympathetic 
·~merqency disaster. relief . 

.r,ccepting the conci::pt that. erosion, storms, floods, earthquak<~s , 
and landslides are natural. processes and not "acts of God". 



Ins ti tu ting local po.U.cies that wi. l l contro.l new development; 
and di::v~~loping performance ~>tandards that eventually w:i.11 allow 
the community to retrofit itself t.o :i.ts geology. 

In the long term these act:i.ons will gr<::atly reduci:: public expenditures and 

subsidy, by :rnducinq existing- programs such as disast<:::r: relief, low

interest J.oanB, higher insurance rates, and protection of poorly placed 

public facilities and utilities, 
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Introduction 

The long history of d<:!Yelopment: on the Massachuseti:s coast includes 

consid<:n:able expm::i.r:mce with co;:;stal st:orms and di.sa.sters (U .s. Army Corps 

of Engineer~;, 1978). Only recently, following the 1978 a.pproval of the 

st:i:tt<:J' s coastal zone manaqe~ment program (Office of Coast:a1 Zone Man,;;gement, 

1978}, ht:ts a comprehensive coantal floodplain management po1:1.cy been 

developed. These po.Licies rec:ogni .. ~>e that past attempts to p:t~ot.ect the 

shore from f.J.oodinq and e:rosion havi:: proved expensive and often fut.ile as 

well :.1s environ.rn.:mt<llly det.rimental. Development activity en coastal 

floodplains, however, continues to expos€~ a greater munber of individual~; 

and their prop•a:rty to serious sto:rm damaqe, A :management proqram for 

addressing these prob1ems must. consider many factor.·s including land m::i:: 

i0tnd storm damage history, geoloqy, economic conditions, pclii:ic:al institu

tions and legal and regu1ate>ry issues. 

In .Massc-tchusEitts, the policy frarrn:!work for c:oastal floodplains 

addresses coastal hazard issues fo:r. two re1,;;ted bui: different s.i tuations: 

und~:veloped coastal floodp1a.i.ns and ('i;::veloped, altered coastal floodplains. 

Undeveloped floodplains oft.en :n~m.:lin subject to sustained devEilopment 

pressures regardless of the hazards involved. ManagEnnent strat<:!gies for 

thc:::;,-;i areas i.n .Massachusetts focus on preserv.i.n~J as mnch of the trn1~1tered 

floodplain as pos~;ible, Developed floodplains, dE:spi te sometimes extirn:~:Lve 

alterations, n~main susceptible t:o storm flooding and ;:~rosion. A manage-

m<:mt strategy for these a:n:;.:~s reqnin~s a multifaceted approach. This paper 

discu!:.ses the Gtn:rent policy framework :for both developed and undeveloped 

coastal floodplains in Massachusetts including a descr.iption of ~• coastal 

hazards informat:i.on base, :management policy, ma.naqement: consideration for 

undevelop•~d and developed coastal :floodplains and future management is:mes. 
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Coastal Ha~~ards Data Base 

Ef:l:'t~ct.i. ve rnanagrnnent o!'. coastal hazard an::a.s n~qu:i.rr::~> a comprehensive 

information base. Data concerning phy~;.i.cal coastal processes as wi::J.1 as 

socic;i::ccmomic factors are needed for policy and requ.l.ar..ory decision making 

and 1nust be rec,rular1y updat:;:;d and •~xpanded, especial fen: an~a::: where 

chronic storm dama9e occurs. In Massadrnset.t:;: information about coa;;;t:,:; l 

phyHi.ca1 p.r.ccesses and coastal geomorphology :i.nclo.des flood maps, reports, 

and wave height Bt.ud:i.•~S; barrier beach inventory maps; W\~t:J.and aerial 

orthophoto maps; shoreline changi:! maps; and shoreline processes report~; . 

Federal National Wetland Inventory maps, und:~velop<c:~d barrier beach maps, 

shoreline processErn studies and nautical charts a:r;;: also av::t.i.la.ble. These 

data are used to assess th;;: susc;;-:ptibili ty of development in coastal 

l'.loodpl<~:i.n::; to erosion, storm overwash, and the formation of tidal in.lets. 

Information on the location and density of hou!:d.ng, ut:U.:i.t.ies, COclStal 

engineering structures, dE~mog.r.a.phi.c profiles, transportation links er. othE:r 

factors that relate to land use characterist.:i.c:s of floodpltdns is important 

for !:<t:o:nu pr.epa:r:E:dness and recovery planning. Publ:i.c opinion sampling 

is also important. In Mas:::achu.sett::;, for example, the opin.ions of property 

owners within the velocity zones of all coastal communities were assessed 

concerning t .. hi;: individual• s property, flood expm~,ience, peret;!ption of 

flood hazard and prefi::!rences fo.r. flood damage reduction measures. 

Manaqement Policy 

In thi~ past, public policy concerning coasta1 h.:rnards has been 

largely to plan ana fund p:ro for structural shon'i!l.ine pr.ot:ect.1on. 

Only recently, with the approval of th.:i st.ate' s coastal zone managi;;m~;nt 

plan iri 197B, h;;;s thL~ policy been modified to con!:<idm: ot.h:;)r techniques 

to control storm losses inc:J:uding :L:md use regulations, building codes, 

nonstruct:ural erosion control nma.mffes and land acquisition. The CZM 

plan p:r.ovide:~ a coroprehensi ve set of policies c;onG<ffn.ing co<:u:.:tal hazards, 

which is intended to protec:t i::xist:i.n9 natural storm buffers, encou,rage 

trw use ()f nonstructi.u:al alternatives fo:r. coastal erosion problems, n~!:itor~~ 

previously impaired natural buffers, prevtm.t (fov;~J.opment tJ;,;:;t could exa

cerbate r:1xist:Lng hazards and implement limited structural solutions only 
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1 n those situations wheri~ the need fen: structund. protection is unque~:::tioneJ. 

Tn 1980, gubernat.o:ci.al Executiv~: Order No. 181 furth<::t: clarified the policy 

framewor.·k for marnHJing ba.r..r.1er beaches (Governor of Massadr:.rnetts, 19BO}, 

especially as it rr~lates to state funds. For exampl~..!, the Order dir€icts 

that the state acquisition of ba:rr.i.~.;r bea.chE:::; be made a. priority, '!'he 

Order a~isign.s the highest priority for use of disaster assistance fundG 

tc relocate willing ::.:el le rs from storm d<itmaged bar.r.ier beach areas. 

Finally, state and foderal mon.i.es for construction p:ro:iects are not to 

be used to encourage growth and (:i.~velopment on barrier b;'.!aches. 

State policy also directs agencies to provic'l<:: technical assistance 

to local cr;m:nuni t.ies for ha.(-:ard area zc:ni.nq and nli.tigation of <::;t't)sion. 

prob1r:Jms. Increased public aw,;;nmess is also an impo:ct:ant policy ob:jecti ve 

expecially in a state whr:Jre most land use decisionsare made by the com-

muni ties. Reducing future storm losse!:; .:rn well a;;: redirecting puhl ic 

policy Cir;:;pends in large part on the poli ti.cal ~mpport of an informed 

citizenry. 

Thi;; goal of managing undeveloped floodplains in Massachusetts is to 

protect and p:reserve exi:~ting natural storm buffers :i.ncJ.udin9 beaches, 

dunes" barrier beaches and coastal banks. Wh:U.e many of these coastal 

resources have been altered or. eliminatE;d by devi~lopment, m1altered areas 

remain. The long-term b.;mefit of avoiding r::t9rm damage costs and loss 

of life is dramatically illustrated after each major. sto:r.m in those .:ireas 

when: the natura.l f<::atures of the coastal floodpL:iin remain .r.elatively 

intact. Protecting und<:welopi;:d coastal :floodplains in Massachusetts 

in vo 1 ves sev.:n: al approad1€~<> • 

. f.~5!.~ilati ons 

The Wr:~t:lands Act (M..G.L. ch. 131, §-10), and its impli::menting :n;-,gula

tions control activities on land sniY)E:ct to tida1 action and coastal sto:rm 

flows. '1'he coast.al wetland :n~qulatiors (310 CMR 10.00 - 10.36) ck:f:1ne 

and descri.b1~ the significance of the various co<.-.stal features (1;;. g., 

b~~aches or dunes) and the performance :~tandards which activities in th€ise 

areas must meet. For example, a recent ~it.ate ad.-niniBtrative d;::cision 

denied a .PE~rm:it for the construction of a single.-famiJy house on a barrier 

beach hai~r::d on the likelihood o.i: the septic !:;ystern lH~ing and over-

washed by storm waves. Efforts to stab.i. U. ze the movi~n;::·:nt of the barrier 
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l<mdform w~;\1'.':~ consi.d<E!red likely to hall'e serious adven:;r:; effects on Uw 

overall storm buff"::t: ing cap«c i t.y of the barrier. 

'l'he Wetlands Restriction Act Program (N.G.L. ch. 130, lOS) prescribes 

permitted and p:cohibi.t<~d activiti<~~; .i.n critical coaBtal <:<reas such a~; 

dnnes, beaches and barrier beaches by placing a restrict:ion o:eder on the 

deeds cf alJ. r:!l: fected landowners. ltny large-scale a:Lt<;.;ration of t:rwE>e 

resources is prohibited, including projects that would change tidal flow 

patttn:w5 or obstruct the mo:..r,~mf::nt of sediment. ALL 1~estricted wetlands 

greate:i:: than ~ <:tcre in area are :kkmtified and de.U.:neated on aeria:L 

orthophotog:r.aphs. 

The federal. Coastal Zone Management Act of 1972 provided coastal 

sta!:es w.i.th the opportunity to develop comprehen::::Lve manaqement plans for 

their coasts. Sta.te;;; with approved coastal management. p:r:ogrmns review 

projects involving feder.'al funding or permit.ting or other f;;:der.al <:tctions 

within t:he coast.al zone to enstn:E? that these actions are consistent with 

state coastal polic::y {M.G.L. ch. 217\ and 301 CME 20.00 - 20,99). For 

mrnmplE:, in Massachuse t t:s the Governor's Execu.t:i.ve Order No. 181 on 

Barrier B•~aches h<~:~ precluded t:tu:: \We of any state or i:ederal funds for 

the construction of a watr;.;:r. supply and distribution systi~m on Plum Island, 

a 1a:r.·ge bt::r.rier island locatiE!d on the north shore of Massachusetts. This 

dec:i~d.on reflects the statt:i' s concern with incrEiased qrowth and development 

in this hazard···pron~i arE~<:i.. 

~E.St.'.:3.~~-~-!:.~:2E. 
'l'wenty-two percent of the Massacl:msetts coast is prot:E?cted from 

future development: through ownership by public and private conservation 

agencies. Public acquisition of coastal floodplains is one of thE: most 

effective tecbniqur;.;s to reduce fntiu-.~ storm damag<:~ l<Hrnes while provid:i.ng 

increased open spa(;i::, nicreation and publ:i.c access opport:uni ties. In 

Ma.ssachusetts, both direct: £;tate appropriation .::is well as bond aut.hor.iza~ 

tionB ax~e used to acquire coa~~tal floodplain.s,. Comnn..ml.ties acquire thesr:: 

areas direc:tly or. with assistance {up to 80%) from several state programs. 

Com:mun:i.ties have adopted subdivision bylaws that :eequire tri.:it develope~rs of 

lar«;re parc~ils restrict a perc<:mtage of that land for rr::c:r.-eati.on or open 

s_pa.c(;:; use" Communities can also consider ag:r.r::ements with wi11 ing land-

ovmers fo:r. allowing the community the r.l.9ht of fir::;t refusal for oce<m

front property, J>, landowner Il\1.Y bE: wi ll:i.nq to sell land to the comim.m i ty 



at a pri.ce 1owe:r than the property's fair market value in return for a 

ta.x d(o!dtiction equivalent tc the difference. 

Sever.· al pr.ivat.'~ organizations haVE! acquired by , gift: or 

:n~~;t:r.1cU.on, barrier beach property in .Massachusetts for conservation 
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purposes, 1'hese organizatJons. can also occasionally iate acquisi-

tions to avoid tht~ t:i.m«!-consum:i.ng _pub:l.:i.c acquis i.tion p.r.oc;ei::!:<. 

In the , Massachusetts has worked with the ral. government 

to transfer federal lands in coastal hazard areas to t.h,:! st.ate :for 

recreation and conse:cvation purposes. RecEmtly, Massachusetts cooperated 

w:i. th th~~ U. s. of Interior in identi fyin9 39 undeveloped coastal 

barrier uni ts wi thln the st;.ite i.n response to the Coast.1::tJ. Ba rr:i.er Resources 

Act<> 

~~-~E.~2:~~~D.!:. Consideration For Developed .:f'loOdJ?lains , 

Seri.oi.rn rnanag.:iment problems still p:c.:;vail on the developed coastal 

floodplains of Massachusetts. Many of these developed areas are heavily 

populated and subd:i.viaed :l.nt:o very small bui.ld.i.nq lot~; with miriima.1 

setbacks and little spac;:: betwe!!<!!n :t:esidi!!ncr::s. A1 tl:lough eng inee:r:ed st:ruc

tu:n~::: are sometimes present, these areas (especially barrier beaches) 

remain 

The 

to storm :t'..loodi ng and erosion. 

objective fo:r: developed coastal 

Massadn.isett:s is to reduce future storm losses. The 

areas in 

also seeks 

to shift some of the bur.den i:;i: stonn damage to those whose presence in the 

floodplain cn~atr::s the lossE~s. r-~ variety of considerations 

a.re n::quireJ for developed floodplctins because of a set of factors 

including historic land use, flooding and erosion hau1rds, natural resource 

con;:d.de:r. at.ions; fo:U.ow. 

Stor.m 

Most Massacl:msett:~ cornmun:i.t:i.r::s do not have cort'.;prE~hr::ns.i'lre coast.al 

storm evacuation plans, Existing sto:t."Il1 preparedness progra.'1l guidelines 

include warning, evacuation, and recovery plans ·wh:i.ch can hi::.l.p rE~duce thr~ 

pcitent.:Lal .l.o~m Q.f: lifl~ and pr.·opi~rty on dr::velop1;\d coa~>t:a:J. f:loodpJ..;iins. 

An E;!ducational program is also a:n essential pa.rt of storm pri:iparat::i.o:n. 

Owners cf property are the primary target of this pro .. ;rram, 



especia1.ly the newer or seasonal res:Ldents who ha.Ye' not exper u:nced <:1 

major storm. 

Accruisi ti.on 

Pub.lie acquisition of' st:o:r.m-damaged 

native to the rr,;peat.ed :n;;pair or 1:econ2:t::n1ction of in flood-
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prone areas. Fo1.1.owin9 a major northeaster in Massachusetts in 1978, the 

state and Federal EmergEmcy Manaqement Agency worked toqether to implement 

the FEMA 1362 program. Tb.is pr.·oq:t:am a:t.:Lows FF.MA to plxrchasE~ property 

from wi I ling sell1:~r:;; where insured buildings have bean damaged more than 

50% in a single year or at least 25% in three storms over a five year 

period. As one of the' first appl:i.cat:i.ons oi: th:L;:; progTam in t:h1:: nation, 

ten properties dt:::;t:t:oyE'id in the 1978 nor.tb.ea£;ter were ad.quired cm 

<rnd Egypt Beaches in Scituate, Massachusetts. Once these properties were 

acquired by FEMA, we.re gi V•~n to the ~;ta.te~ for lea:;;:i.ng to tbe town. 

'l'his e:-:.per.i.m1ci~ offm:s several recommendations for future 1362 acquisitions. 

First, a discretionary emergency action fund should be used to acqu:ixc;:; 

destroyed prope:r.tiiw, including non-cont:.i.guous 

disaster phase rather than years after the stonn. 

plan for these acquired parccds should be 

s, ;.::a rly :Ln the 

A general management 

be fore the storm. 

Debris removal procedur<;is must: bi:: def:i.ni::d well in advance. 

Massachusetts is presently considering an agreement between the 

Commonwealth and FEf-1A under which FEM .. ;; covers the acquisition and pre

acqus:Ltion costs of acquiring st:orm-daniaged properties. Massachusetts 

is a.lso studying the need to develop a state~funded program for acquiring 

storm-damaged which can complement the FEMl\ 1362 prog:r:arn. 

Land Use ~:.5t2-L~-.!:1:.~.~?.E::?!. 

The Hignlation of development activities on coastal floodplairrn in 

Ma::;sachusetts now includes more strinqent ::;tandards for bu.i.lding and 

:rebuilding struture:::. Cormnunit.i.E~~' part:i.cipat:i.ng in t:h~; National Flood 

Insurance Pr.·ogram must adopt floodplain management buildin9 codes which 

meet: minimu.'<! standards. Within the A zone al 1 rn~w develcipmEmt. and 

substmltial of residential structures must have the lowest 

floor above the base flood elevation. Within V zones all new 

developmmit and substantial improvements must be elevated on pilings or 

co1unms so that the lowest portion of the lowest floor is abo'te the 100-· 

year base flood elevation. In the past, one problem with th.is ~>tand<trcl 
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was that the V-;~on<:~ elevation underestimated flood w.:.ter eli~v,;;tion 

because it did not account fo:r wa.ve heights, FEYili :::.s now calculating 

wav<:: heights for most Ma.~;sachusetts comnnmi ties. Another problem as so··· 

ciated with the V ~~orH::s is that they f1:..il to :recognize that there i:;; 

usually sedim~mt transport associated with storm wav;;;~;. On ba:r.:r.ier 

bE:aches, sedirm::nt overwa:>h is on<:: mechanism by which the f;;ntire barrier 

shifts landward. Structures constructed on pilings on these landforms 

nmy be undermined as sediment :i.s removed by th<;; overwash proceBs. 

Regulations for protecting wetlands and floodpl.::ins also apply to 

develop~;d coastal .floodplains in .Massachuset.ts. These regulations pro-

v-ide design standard:~ that consider not only the enginr::r;;ring integrity 

of th<l structurr:: but also :i.ts eff<;;ct on coastal p:r.ocesses. Design standards 

have been further clarified with recent judicial and E:dmini~3trative 

decisions. In a case befon~ the Massachusetts Supn:mE: Judic:ial Cour!:, 

I;ununis vs._J:.:i:Lly, 365 M::tss. 41 (1982), the cou1:t found that the owner of 

an existing stone groin was subject to the rule of "reasonab1<;; use" wh1:in 

the groin J.nterrnpted the .littoral drifting o!: sedimtrnt along the sho:rn. 

l\lthough the structure had been :U .. cens1;.;d by the state and federal govern

ment befo:n:: it was constructed, the groin in subsequent years caused the 

b.:;ach to widen in the <lpdrift s.i.de of the 9roin and to narrow on the 

downdrift sidE?. In adjudicating the rights of owners of oceanfront 

property, the cou:r.t found that the reasonable use rule may b1:: used to 

require th!:~ defendent to reduce or modify thEi si.ze or shape of the groin. 

A recent adm.l..nistrat:i.ve decision concernE~d the construction of a 

150-unit apartment building for the elderly on axi extensively developed 

bar:r.ier beach. 'l'he decision :n;;quired that the structure be constructed 

on pi le:::, .floodproofed, and designed so that tl:wn:- would be no increas<:~ 

in flood elevations on ad:jacent properties. An evacuation plan wa~i also 

required. (An altEi:cnative non-floodplain site for thi::; housin9 projE~ct 

has b<:ien si.i.i;Bequently secured.) 'I'bese decision;> and others relating to 

construct.ion standards fo:r. piling depth, f1oodprocfing, s1:;pt ic system 

design and coastal <:mgineerin9 strucbJres now provide for irnpr.;;:n.red stonn 

protection. 

PO~!:.:-Storm Ht::££::t.t::ry 

Fo.11 owing the 1978 northeaster, a pol:l.cy for rebu:i.lding ston:u~damaged 

buildings, roads 1 uti1.i ties and en9ine€:.nid structures was developed. The 
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pol.icy now requires t~hat viablEi non-structural alternat:i.. ves b<~ identified. 

Funding of acqui.si ti.on and relocation prog:t: ams is qi ven highest pr:Lo:d. ty. 

ThE! bui1ding c:.::.•d.:i currently requires new and E:xist:Lng structures which 

cire reb1::ilt to be elevated so that: thi:: first floor elevation :i;:; above 

thr~ 100-year base flood includ.inq wave heights, Shoreline erosion rates 

can also be used to establish new setback requirements. 

Although MassachusE:tts co:;i.st,:;1 floodplai.n managr::ment policy addresses 

many :i.mnH3S related to both undeveloped and developed fl.ood:pla:Lrw rnllch 

remains to be completed. Add:i.t.i.ono.l scienti fie ::<tmlies are needed to 

determine erosion rates on large rr:::maining segments of the coast. 'l'he 

dyna:mic:~; of ti.d;;-,1 inlets must be more closely e:x:ainined, wavE! height studies 

need to be c01nplet:1:1d and sediment budget studies are required for certain 

areas of the coast, These scim1t:U':i.c studies can provid~i the basis for 

ii:n:plementi.ng public policy changE:s with respect to coas!:al haza.rd:~. For 

example, erosion S<~tback rules or real est:at:r:; disclosure statemen t.s con-

ce:rning natural hazards requini a comprehensive inventory and analysis of 

histo:r.ica:L shon,:1:l.ne changes. Other publ.i.c policy issues that shouJd be 

addressed include innovative land preservation programs, expanded post

stonn reconstruction policie::c;, modifications in tax policy <md improved 

enfo:r:cemt::nt of re9ulations, 

Finally, the federal ~iove:i..--nment continur::s to play a dominant role in 

state coastal floodplain managE:ment policy. Fede:t:a l support of scientific 

resi::.:n:ch relatinq to issues of national concern is essential. The elimin<l-

tion or :rednc:t::u:m of federal subsidies for qrowth and development in 

coastal floodplain a:r:eas xmmt be addressed. Arut?nd.:i.ng federal tax policy 

can reduce incentives for som€~ dev;~J.opment in coas l~al hazard-prone areas, 

Eni:orcenH::nt of flood insurance progra:m H!gnlat:Lons and federal executive 

orders on wet1ands and .Uoodpla:i.ns also needs to be vigorously pursuc~d and 

l'urther cooperation between state and federal agencies is n>quixed to mini--

' 't' m1.ze po .. icy ar:i,s:i.ng from coastaJ. floodplain development 

activities. 
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Introduction 

In 1970, thf" Legislature of the St.ate of FJ.o.rida madi:: the follow.in9 

observations: 

'I'he attraction of Florida's beautiful beaches and shores 
accounts for.· a subst:imtial portion of the state's annual tourist 
tradi::; 

Beach and shorE" erosion is a serious menac•~ to the economy 
and general welf::i.:r.e of the people of this state; 

fJnguid•~d development of UH::se beaches and ;;;ho:res coupli::d 
with lU:teontro1.1i:~d erosive forces a:n~ dest1:oy:l.ng or substantially 
damaging J.Tu:>ny of our valuable beaches each year; 

Preservation of our beaches and shores :i.s therel:on.~ a subj~~ct 

en: great public intm:t:,st and concern wbich requ.ir.-e!;; appropriate 
action by the l;::gislature to prevent furtlli:::r 1<Jss to one of our. 
gr·eatest natural resources; 

'l'he great.i::r public interest compels th::t certain n:::asc::mable 
restrict.ions be placed upon the location of coastal construct:i.on 
arid excavation even t:hou9h such construction or excavation he locati;;d 
on privately held land. 

'l'he legi::d.ature then passed .into law the Bead1 and ShorE~ Preservation 

Act (Chapter 161, Florida Statute$) , cb.:irgin~r the F1.or.i.d2i Departm<;:)nt of 

N.:itural Resources (through thi:: Division of BE~aches and Shores) with its 

administration. Although the law has beHn somewhat modified over the 

years i:.o more closely add.r·ess specific needs and conditions, Uu~ basic 

intt;mt has remained {!~arly hi~;tory is disc.ussi::d by Purpura, 1972, ;.md 

Purpura a,nd Sen:sab.:mgh, 1974). At present, the regulatory Ernsence of the 
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law is found :i.n sr:.:ct.ion 161.053 of the Fl.or.:i.da StatutEis, ·w'..'1ich reads: 

'I'he legis.la.ture finds and declares t:hc-,t the be.:.ches of the 
state, by ttw.i.:t: nature, are subject to frequent and ~;ever.·t.' fluctua
tions and represent one o.f FJo:r.ida 's mo~;t valuable naturaI :r.esources 
and that it: is :i.n the fYtll)l:i.c inte1:est. to pn::sE!rve and protect thrnx; 
from imprudent const.rw::tion wb.:i.ch can jeopardize thr:: stability of 
the beach-dune syst~mi, accelerate ero::;ion, pi:ov"i.de inadi;:quat.c-: 
protection to upland st.r.uctures, and endangr::r <:1djacent p:i..·operty 

In furth~!:t:a.nce of these finding:5, it 
:i.s the intent of the li~g:Lslature to provid~? th:.>.t the d!:!pctrtment, 
actinq through tJw division, shctll E?st.ablish coastal const:ruction 
control l:Lnr:.:s on a county basis along the sand beactws of the !:ltc<te 
fronting on the: Atlantic Ocean and the Gulf of Mexico. Such lini~s 

shall b•?. established so as to define that. portion of the bt~ach
dune systP.Jn which is ~mbject tc severe f:J.i.1ctuations based on a. 
100-·ye~ar sto:em surqe or o !:.her predic !:able wea tbEir cond i ti.on::;, 
.:;nd :30 as to define UH:: area ·within which ;;;pecial :::t:n.1ct.ural 
design consideration is requ.i.:r.ed to insure protection of the beach
duni:: system, a.ny proposed structu:r.e, and adjacent properties, 
r.a.ther than to defini:: a sea.ward limit for upland structures. 

'I'fwse stat:utory provisions charge the Di.vid.on of BE~a.ches and Shores 

with two bas:Lc regulatory resp:msibilit:.i.12es. The first is tb(~ e:~tablisb-

ment. of coasta.l construction control lines {CCCLs) , ad1ninistered throuqh 

the Bureau of Co as t:al Data llcquisi tion / which also has the re.sponsib.il Hy 

of collecting and analy~d.nq all field data necessary for CCCL i:ista.blish··· 

ment. l-\ctual wor..k. resulting in recorrnnendation;;; for the loc<ition of CCCLs 

is not performed by the Depart:m12rnt., but rather it :Ls contract<:ld to outs:i.dE? 

coast1d. scientific and engineerin9 Eixpertise~ at: the legislatively 

established Beaches and Shores .ResourGi:: center located at the Florida 

Sta.ti;; University, 'fhe second is th:~ regulation of activities occu:rrinq 

seaward of or straddling t:l:w CCCLs, "£'his task L3 accomplished by thi:: 

coastal engineer staff of tb.1:: .BurEi.:m. of Coast.;;.l Engineerinq and fiequ-

lat ion in the perm.i:t: review process. 

ln order to furt.hr::r enhance the prov:l sicins of Chapter 161, and to 

assure that const!:aint.s of professional coastal engirn~ering pract:i.c<:: ,:;:r-e 

met, det:::i.iled rule:;; for tl:w regulation of activities conducted n~L::tive 

trat:i.'H::l Cede (F . .lLC.). 

The Di.vision cif Beache~; and Shore~; also administers a trust fnnd 

from which significant: amounts of funding support are disbtrrsE~d annua.Uy 

to cost 2:har<;.; in ci1Til works projects (e.g., bi~ach nour:Lsrnnent, sand 

bypassing, dune reconstruction, and n~vi;:getation project::;.) . 
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tion to requlation, then, the Divis.ion .::ct.ively supports and promoti~~; 

projects in the intE~.r.est. of beach and coast preservation. 

'I'lw Control J;:.4:!.~.~ ... E:rnqram 

E!:ot,;;bli :5hment of coastal construction cont:r.ol lines on a county-by-

county basis rE~<J:li:i.r,::s !: ield data coll;~ction, and sto.r.m sur·:_:re and. dune 

. d 11' er.os:u:m mo e ing. 

FiE!J.d Data Collection 

ThEi hai;:is of the field data. collection effort conducted by the Bureau 

of Coastal Data l'H;quisition is the maintenance of Department of Natu:ral 

Resources reference roomunents installed at 1,000-foot intervals upland 

of Florida 1 s oceanfront b~~a.ches. The mom1me.nts are tied into the state 

plane coordinate survey i::ystem, and to a !::ystem of massive roonurner1ts 

located fu:r.ther landward {the latter to senre as a backup ;::ystem for 

reference monument recovery and to enhance surveyinq control}. 

Prior to a cont:r.ol line study, profiles are measun:id at each ref;;n:-

enc:e monuru1::nt. Beach profile::; extend from behind the dunes into the surf; 

special featun;;s mJc:h as the vegi~tation line and E~xisting strucl:un:s 

such as seawalls are noted and re.cordi::d using ground photography. ()ff-

shore profih::s are surveyed at E!Very third rffi'.E~.n:mce monument, 1:!xtending 

from tbe surf to about: 3,000 feet offshore to water depths of from 25 

to 35 feet. Details of field mr:.i.;,surernent equipm~mt and methods used are 

disc:ussed by Sensabaugh, Balsi1lie and Bean {1977). 

In addition to control line surveys, periodic condition surveys 

are conducted as ar<:! post-sto.rm surveys. 'l'o date, over 3,400 b!i.:ach 

profiles and about l, 200 offshore pn:;f iles have bEien m<?.asured. Cont.:n:illed 

st:eniosGopic aerial phcd:ogr.·a.phy is flown for each conti:ol line study. 

It is rep1:oduc1:;d to provide detailed working photomaps at a scaJ <;: of 1 

inch "' 100 feet. DNH reference monuments (target.tea prior to photo 

flights) are plotted on thr:: photomaps, as are photogrammetrically 

gen~irat;:!d contours (2-foot contour inti::rv:::l} delineating bi~ach and dnne 

details. 

Data obtained from this effort are stored :Ln tbe beaches and shores 

data bank: on the Natural Resources M.:ina9ernent System~; and Servic<~?:; 

(NRMSS) !BM 4341 Model Group II computer system. Data so mi:n-;;:iged remain 

immediat.::ly available for. a wide var:Ld:y of coa.st:a1 engineerinq purposes. 
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In 1978 the legislature modified Chapter 161 to place g,r.eab-:::r 

emphasis on the ;:::torm sur~JE~ accompanying th1~ design lrnrr:Lcane event to 

dete:r.min<~ the location of CCCLs. The task was contra,~t<::d to outside 

experts, vi.ho selected Dean's newly developed st,:i:rm surge model, The 

model is used to determine combined tota:l. tides iricluding sto.r.m tidE~, 
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astronomical tidi;:, and dyrni.mic set-up occti.ri:-:i.ng inside the breaking wave 

~~one, to provide vali.d estimates of :>toxm surges for evm;ts with return 

periods ranging from 10 to 500 y1::ars (Dean and Chiu, 198la, 198lb, 

1982a, 1982b). 

Eealization of final results from the storm surge m<xlel requires 

cons:i.de:rable d,:;ta (e.g., histo:r. ical storm/hurricai:e, bathym.:d::ric and on-

shore topoqraphic .i.nfonnati()n) and wo.r.k (e.g., r.::ttlibra!:ion of thr:; model 

t1sinq historical data) . 'l'he nur::\erical model opera.tes through the NRMSS 

data cmil:.c~r, who~;r:: procesimr has been substantially upqraded to accomino-

date massive data storage requirements. 

In addit:Lon to w.:iter levels and wav;~ heights, it is de1drable tc 

know of dune/bluff erosion expected from dEesiqn storm impttct. Th<3) stafE 

oJ: the Beac:h<::s and Shor.-eG Resource Cenb,:r have adopted a t:Lme series 

mod;~l devised by Krieb<::J {1982) , which has been computeriz<:ed, availab1e 

on the NRMSS systmn, and operates with thi~ ::>tonn su:r.ge model. 

~1:-£_c_~;~ .Line Adg_ption RE?._~t:udy 

Following consid~3ration of the collected field data, storm surge 

results, hist:o.ric:al a.nd predict~~d dtme/bluff e:r.os ion trends, and Ei::-:L:;ting 

upland development, the contract.or reconunends to thr:J Depart:ment loca··· 

ti()n ) of the CCCI. for a 9.i.ven county under study, Ur<>n review by th<~ 

Depa.rtment, Florida law (section 161..053 (2)) n::quires: 

No such line shall be set until a public hi::aring has been rH:)ld 
fo1: each area :i.nvol v~id. After g1ving considE~ration to the nrnul ts 
of said publi.c hearing, it shall, . Sfft and establish a coastal 
constn~tetion C(introl line and cause sa.me to br:J duly recorded in thr:, 
public l:eGonis of any county and municipality affected and sha11 
furnish the clerk of the circuit cotirt in each county affect.<::d <:t 
survey of such line with r;;::t'.erenc<:rn made to permanently installed 
monuments at such inb::.r.vals and locati<ms as may be cDnsideri::d 
neci;:ssary. 

The impres:d.on is often given that the CCCL for a. given county is a 

st:ntight line or a relatively small m.unb~:r of lines when, in fact, a 

CCCL has many linear se:Jments conunonly changing di.n:ction at each DN.H 
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reference monument, and may evr:m cham,rn direction between rncmu:ments. For 

this re.:ison, the Bu:n~au o.i: Coasta.1 Data J',cquisition .i.s involved with main-

tainin9 precise :;urveying control of t.hr:J CCCLs with ref;;:nmce monumErnt:s, 

mas~;ive :montunenUi a.nd the state plane coordinate system. 

Hestudy of the CCCLG is plac~id in the discretion. of the Dt::pa:ctment 

or may be ini.tiated at the r.equest of officials oi' affectt~d counties or 

municipa.1.i ties. The Department may autho:ch;e such a review after con-· 

sich.::ration of hydrcgra.phic and topoqraphic data which indicate shoreline 

changes that render established lines ineffective. Based UJX>n the time 

required and computer resources available, the D:i.vision schedules review 

of five counties per yf~ar. 'l'his schedule is flexil)le, however, ::d.nce 

sto.r.m or hurr.i.cane impact or. other i:::co~3ion tn::nds can cause a change in 

priorities. 

Current.l.y, all 24 cmistal counties havincJ sandy beaches f:ront.in9 on 

Uu:: Atlantic Ocr:Jan and Gulf of Mexico have established CCCLs, and the De-

par i:.rrient is in thi::~ restudy phase. 

Concerning the regulaU.on of Florida beach and coast: activities, 

Chapter 161 stipulatr::s: 

Upon the establishment, approval, and recordation of such coas
t:a:l. const:ru(~t.i.on control. line or lines t no person, f:i.rm, corporation, 
or 9ove:crnnental a9ency shall construct any structure whab;oever 
seaward thereof; make any e:xcava.ti.cm t removE~ any beacb material, 
<:i:r: otherwi?:•i:: ~<l ter existing gro-...ind e1i::vations; drive any vehicle 
on, OVE!:t'., or across any sand dune or the ve9et.;;tion growing then:ion 
sea.ward then~of except ,;;.s provided b}' the act, 

Regulatory aspects of t:Jw provisions of Cha.pt.er 161 a:ce implernE:nted 

by Chapter 16B-33 of the Florida. Ad.ministr.·ative Crnli:l. 'l'his rule sets 

forth the l:equ:i.rc::ments and procedu:r.es relat.i.ng to coasted. construct: ion, 

exca \'at:i.on and al t:eration seaward of CCCLs to :i.nc1ude procE~dures for 

survE:y.ing, procedm:es for processing app1icaticns for perrnitu to conduct 

acti vi t.it~s ~;ea ward of CCCLs, and condition:~ to be p.l.aced. upon per.mi ts. 

Bi~cause of its highly deta:Li.Eid nature, it is not possible to present an 

in-depth d.i.scussion oi' this :rul;::. Howev~~r, with nigard to tlHi pei.-mit 

app.l..icat.ion n::view process, it is possible to hiqhlight somi::o of the more 

important :r.eview i.~;mies. 

When applying for a permit the app1i.c:ant is n:;qi.:ired to provide 
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t•::dm ica.1 d.:ita inchldin9 a r.;:;c:ent topoqraphic survey (wi th:Ln six months 

from the date of appLi.cat.i.o.n) certified by a l~md surveyQ:t: r.E,gi~:;tered 

in Florida, providinq topographic :i11formation inc:l.udin9 the location oi: 

the water's edge, vegetation line; the cDastal construction c:ontrol line 

referenced to t:he closest two DNR r~d'.erence monuments, and any existing 

structure{s) on the suhj(~Ct and adjacent pr.op~:.rties1 deta:Ll.t:d site, 

grading, drainage and structnral plans and sp.,ici f:l.cations for a:L1 p.ro-

posed ac-tivit:i.i::s including subgra.d<;: construction o:r. E~in::avation with perti-

nent engineering ca.1cul;;itions and e1"~va.t.i.()ns referenced tc datum; and 

other site-specific in.formation deemed necessary by the Division for 

evaluation of th<:: application. 

Design force elt~m~:nt: categories conBid1::red by the c:oastaJ r:mgineer··· 

ing staf i: include the wind, storm surge water levels, and wav~:s which 

propagate upon the storm su.r.gi:~. The design wind velocity, for st::n.Jctural 

loading compntat:.ions, is based on a minimlli'1l of 140 mph (BalsilJ.ie, 1978) 

using boundary layer .i'.cn:mulation cit:<:~d in the rule, :i.ncludinq appropriate 

shape factors in accordance \"i'ith standard building code practice, 

J\.11 major structures are r.equin~d to be el<:;.vated on, and sec:tn:el y 

anchored to, an adequate pil:i.nq foundation such that the underside of the 

low;;ist supporting structural member excludin<;J tht~ piling foundation, r:;hall 

be abov<:: th~~ lOO-yea1: nit.urn storm surge plus an addit.i.onal vertical dis

tarice to allow for appropriate site-specific wave heights. Th~; :::taff is 

also required to consider federal base: f1<.:>od elevations recommended ·by 

F'EJ·1A 1 s Federal Insurance Adm:i.n.i.stration. (;:; complete fili;i of all avail-

able FIA F'lRMs and FI.HMS plus wavi~ hei9ht analys:i.s is maintained by 

the Division.) 'l'he pilin.9s nn.urt. be des:L9ned to withstand all reasonably 

anticipated loads resulting from a lOO··year.· return hurrican~e including 

at l!::ast wi.nd and wav(~ frn-r.;es actin9 simultaneously wi t:h typical Htruc-

tural loads, No substantiaJ walls or pa.rt.:i.tions are aJ.:Lowed below the 

first finished floor and seawar.d of the CCCL. 'I'he eJ.eva Lion of the "soil 

surface" used in the calculation of piling· re;wtions and b.;:,;i:r.:lnq capaci·· 

t1.es H> that which :Ls r!:,asonably exp;~cted from anticipated beach and dune 

erosion (.including dune/bluff recession and local sGour) due to th1:: J.00-

yf::ar event. 

Coastal or shore prott:ction stro.ctures extending totally or .i.n part 

seaward of t:be CCCL are reqnired to be desi.9ned. to resist the pred:i.c:t1::d 
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natural forces consistent with the proposed usage and design :U. i'e of the 

structure. Design con~;id€ini.t:Lc•ns for such structures include structural 

siting, crest and toe elevations, struct:•.n:al slop1::(s), components as 

i.'"npactc:;d by wavErn ::;1.iperi:mposed upon the design storm surge, expected 

scour, and impact on the beach···durHi s~rstem a.nd adjacent properties. 

'L'he applicant is also required to ft1rnish the Departnu::nt with cer-

Uf:Lca.t:io.n by a profr::ssional engineer or architect, reg:i.stered .in Florida, 

that th<" design plans and spElG:i.fic:;:itions subrnitted as a part of the appli·· 

cation are in compliance with provisi.cms of tl:w .l'."D.le. 

In add:i.t::Lon t.') technical issues, beach·-dune pn~servat:imi and pr·o:ji::ct 

siting are cons:~.dE~:r.ed. While the program acknowledges the existin9 1 in~~ 

of construction as well as reasonable u~m of p:n:iperty, efficient usage 

of property upland. of the CCCL is prerequisite to a favorable staff 

recorrunendation for a permit, 

In addition to use of 1.1~test ed:i.t:ions of the Standard Euildin9 Code 

(Souttw~rn St:a.ndard Building Code Congn~ss Inter.national, Inc.) , South 

Florid.:; Bu:i.ld.i.ng Code, Shore Protections Manual (U. ::; . ?.rmy Corps of En-

gineers, 1977) and othHr pert.:Lnent desiq:n force documents (i::.g. 1 CERC 

and ASCE technical publications, FEMA' s D<;:sign and Construction Manual 

for Resident:ia l Building::• in Coastal High Hazard ,?,.r:eas), the Division is 

authorized to compile Beaches and Shores 'l'echnical and Design Memor.:.nda 

(e.g., Clark, 1980). 

A distinction is madr~ between major structures such as b.011s<0!S, con-

d.omin:i.ums, motels, restaurants, seawall::;, and swimming pools and minor 

structures such as pili,,-supported dune walkove1:s and vie.win9 plat.fcn::ms, 

beach access ramps, and canti.l.E?V~?rt::d decks or 1x.::;rches. Minor st:nictu:n::s 

are not :t:Eiquired t.o meet specific structural requ.i:rements for wind and 

waves, but are reguin::d to be designed to produce m:i.n:i.nrum <tdv;;:rse impact 

on the beach-dune systen1 and adjacEmt: p:r:operty a:nd to reduce the poti~nt::Lal 

fo.r. 9im1::r::i1:.:rnq aerodynamically or hydrodyni=i.mically propelled missiles. 

Fo.l. low:i.ng completion 01: the permit appli.c:at.i.on rr::view process, the 

coastal engineerin9 staff of the Bureau of Coastal Engin<::er.lng and He~ru

lation make a recormnendation with suppcrt:Lng evidence of either approv,;11 

or denial. Th.is n:coinmendation undergoes n~v:i.1::w by the Divis.ion execu-

tive staff, followed by the executive staff c.>f UH~ D<::p,::rtment and then to 

th<:: Cab:i.n:::t Aides at. the Flc.r.ida Capitol. These review~; a:ne conducted to 
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:Lnsure consistency with qo.;ils, rx;l icies and jurisprudence considE::t:.:it:ions 

of Uu~ State of Florida. Final deci.sion-makinq .:,uthority rests with the 

Governor and six-me.mJ)er Cabinet, who convene twice monthly to deliberate 

such matte.r.s. 

V:ic:lations of Chapter 161 or any m.ipporting ru1es are prosecuted, 

ac1.:;:ompanied by a fine of each ofi'.ense in an .:;mount up to $10,000 to be 

f:ixed 1 imposed a.nd collected by the Department. E>:iCh day du:c i:n9 any por-

tion of which such violation occurs constitutes a S<S!parate offf;mse. Dis--· 

covery and monitorin9 of violations and the progress of p<:n:mitted a.ctivi-

ti.es are made by a staff of field inspectors, and periodic site visiU> by 

the coa~>tal engirn:~ering staff. .Physical mitigation including .r.E;,.moval o:c 

modifications are addit:i.onal eni:crcement opt: ions. 

load of the Divi::>.kin of .Beaches and Shores is :i.:1.lustrated i.n Figure 1. 

Al though the preceding is an overview, i. t: does c2kmonstrate th<i scope 

and depth of the coast and beach preservation n::sponsibil:i.tl.es of the 

Florida D<::pr:trtment of Natural Resources. 

of plus or m:Lnus one foot in horizontal sit:Lnq of certa:Ln coasta.1 ac

tivities, or in t;;~rms of tm1ths-of-a-foot fo:r. structural component ele-

vations, a.re not uncommon. It is also recognizi;:d that the Feder,:i.1 

Insurance Administration, which requires thr:: cons'ideratir..m of ·..re:Locity 

zon;~s ;;md wave heiqht~~ has uncommonly exti:rnsiv1~ :ceSI)onsibilities, 

including not only littoral e1wirons but inland a:n::as as welL However, 

Flood Insurance Rate Maps (FIR.Ms) do not provide cfo:t:ail sufficient t:<3 

sa.tisfy (~onditions of Florida's Shore and Beach Presi~rvation £,ct and 

supporting Florida Administrat.:ive CodEi. 'l'his is not to :imply that FU~NS 

are n()t conside.n~d by Flor.ida' s proqram (~;<;e earlier text), hut that th•::y 

are employed <ts 11 rul•2-o!:-thurnh" me~asures f:or.· comparison with mo:n: de-

tailed, site···sp<::cific coastal engin~~erin·J rev.i.€;ws. 

Wind-gene1:ated vmves a:r.e conside:r:E:d to produce the most critical 

forces to which the beach, coast a11d structures can be ffllbjected. In 

a.ddition, however.·, wave conditions at a pari:i.cular sit'.€~ a.lso depend cri-

tically on th<:: water level. l» .rise in the water level can d.gnificant1y 

increase the destructiVEl potential r.il' wav~~s propagatin9 on the w<<ter sur-

face. Initially, then, it .i.s necessary to d~:ter:mine the expected :increase 
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i.n wat1::r level elevat.i.cms accompanyinq a dc:~sign stcn:m. 

The adopted stor.m surge models cd' FIA and the Florida Departmr:int 

of Natural H<::sonrces have bem1 d;::vE?loped frmn separate sources, and the1:e 

are differences in th<: r.esu:Lts, J-1.n example i::x :Lllustr.·at:ed in F'igure 2 

for some data. from r.:adt' and Broward Count:LJ::s usin.9 data from the Federal 

E1nergency Man<J<gement Aqency {l.9BJ.b, 19H2a, 1982b, 1983) and Dean and 

Chiu (198la, l98lb), and shows FEMA surges to b<::, a.t a minirm:un, three to 

four f:eet lowr::r than those endorsed by t:hi:: Florida DNR. It is cr.msid.;;::n;;d 

that the differences occur because F'F><"'ifl. surges do not inclw'.lE? the dynamic 

setup result inq from near:;;hore wave activity. 

The manner in which waves an,.., treat:.::d hy the FE£vl.A and the Flor.id.a 

DNR also differs. While the :i.nclnsi.on of waves in F'IRMS (National J',ca··· 

derny of Scie.nc<~::s, 1977; Federal fu."nerqency Management J.\gency, 1980) is 

appla~ided, the application of wave dynamics during DNH.' s pe.nr:it review 

process must be cons.i.der.ed based on specific site condit:.i.ons. This ap

proa.ch, .in turn, requires additional cons:LdE:ra.tions. 

Wave cha:racteri:::tics ar.e ificantly transfo:rmed as th<:: wa.vi:~s 

shoal (Balsillie, no date). The characteristics of breaking and broken 

waves are of par.-t:i.c:ular interest, because of sedimr:!nt transport and impact 

loading- potential, Since wave mechanics also d~~pend critically on the 

water depth, any erosion o:i:: scour ocm1r:cing during design storm impact 

must also be considm:ed. The Florida DNR has received funds from the 

feder<J<l Coastal Zone Management Proqram (th:n:iugh t.hE: Florida Department 

of Environmental Hec;ulatJon, Office of Coastal Management) to develop 

computer programs addr.ei::s:i.ng these processes, Some results are available. 

A mi:~thod for treating- offshore profile data l'.o.r. u:~''' .in coa:;;tal engineer

.1.ng ,'>pplications is applied to Florida. data {Balsillie, 1982a, 1982b) , 

and a :model l:or.· predicting dune/bluff erosion (Balsilli<:i, l9B2c) has 

been completed, ether endeavors related to near::;hore wav.:: transformation, 

bl: ea.king wave mechanics 1 a.nd vertical and horizontal wave impact loads 

are in the dev.::lopment stage. 

The effort of the Florida Di:~pa1:t.ment: cf Natural Resources to devi::J.op 

computer tools that n:plicate natural processes and forces to i::nhanct~ 

capabilities of coastal engineer.in9 revit~w responsi.b.i.1ities is continuing. 

While significant prog-n:ss has been madE;, mt1t;h work still rei:riains. 
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COASTJ.\L FI.OOD VU.LNEHABIL!TY J',SSESSMEN'l' 

Cynthia RlllTu"lWl 

Environm<:rntal Analyst 

State of Connecticut Natu:r.,:.l He::iources Center 

In 19Bl, Um State of Connecticut beqan a program to identify coastal 

flood vulnerability. This was necessary J:or two reasons. First, 

Cormect:i.cut had not experienced a major coasta.l sto:tTtt since 1955, but 

the shoreline t:o\<.>rls have rapidly di~vi~1oped in tho~;;:: 25 years. Coastal 

flood dem1a9e potential. bad never been quantified or docum<:mted. Second, 

in 1981 tht~ state published a flood hazard mitigation handbook for 

muni<:J.palities outlining a recommended local p:rogram. 1'.t th.at time a 

number of towxw indicated that nr::.ither the pe:r.scnnel nor the fnnding were 

ava.i.lable at the local level to carry out such a p:r.oqrarn. 

\'lihen Connecticut provid<!!d both the p.;:nmnnel .:~nd the funding at the 

state level, it E~l.im:Lnated two of the better excuses for .inaction. 

Assist.a.net~ wa:,; offered to a11 25 coastal towns in Connecticut:. One-third 

of the stat<! 1 s population / or onE! million people, l.:Lve in the coad:al 

towns and were potentia11y affected by l:h~:: study. 

Th;:: first step of the program was to look at the development within 

the flood zones of th;~ coastal towns. It was found that the most eff.ic.i<rn 

way to do this was to trand'.er flood zonE!S from the flood insu:r.ance rate 

maps to transparent overlays of thE! 1980 aerial photographs, and 1.itE?raU 

count every struct:nn~ located within thE~ floodplain. Thirty-five thousand 

s tractu:t:es wi th:i.n Connecticut's shoreline towns wi:::r:e identified as flood-

prone, That: incl l1d.;:;;:.; homes, busineErnes, industries, uti:U. ty substati.onE>, 

fuel tanks, sewage t:reat;rni~nt plants, gr<:iEmhouses, high schools and con~-

valescent: homes. Fr.rur thousand of these struct:un~::: ;;;:r.e located in coa.8ta:l 

high hazard zones. When deld-checked, th;::se figures ha vi:: been found to 

be con$1E:rva.ti.ve. 

Having idenl:if':L1::d the potential flood hazard on th<;: shoreline, axi 

attempt was made to documi;mt each town's cap<:1.hi1.ity for handling· that 



overall l.::vel of flood prepan~dn:::ss within the community. Second, local 

zoning rec,rnlations governing the use of floodp1a.i.ns were analyzE:d. Next., 

existing emergency operation plans :.-wre re.ri·ewed and <:.:valuated, looking 

specifically fo:r flood preparedne~rn: and flood mi tiqation measun:s. F'ina1 

it was noted wfH~ther or not the community participated in the National 

Flood lmmrance P:r.ograrn. 

'.I'his part of the program was designed to assist the local governm<:mt' 

in upgrading their level of flood prepaxedness. To address the rn::<~ds of U 

owners and occupants of those 35, 000 flood-prone strnctu:n::s, a public 

awareness and prep.;u:edness campaign was desiqned, d:i.:r.ected specifically 

to those peoplE~ living :i.n the coa:::tal flood zon€H3, •rhe a:i.m was to asse;;;s 

the present lev;~J of flood awarene~w, and at the same time prompt people 

to consider va.r.ious prr,:cr.mtiona.ry measures and floocip:n>o:fing t~ichnique;:z. 

'L'his was done by distrilmtinq a coa.stal property homeowner' s que:::tionnair~ 

H<::sults 

The devt:i:!.opment of a municipal profile was found to be par·ticula:r.ly 

useful. to the lo(~a1 Qfficiali;; of O)asta1 t.owns, In many c.:wes, it n-!}-

the first effort ev!::r mad~l to comp:L.le all local flood-related 

information in one placr::. 1rhat profih: entailed. such ftmdru'nental task;; 

as listing the nam~is and phone numbers of the local officials involved 

in flood pla.nnin9 and response and recovery efforts, :Ldentif:y inq the 

popula.tion l:i.v:Lnq in flood hazard arErn.s, and looking at the state of 

repair of: flood control. structure:::. Additionally, the profile pr.ompted 

the towns to con:sd.der the c:onsequences of fl.ood~·rela.ted business interrup· 

tions-··th<:~ temporar.y or permanent lo:~s of jobs, the lo:>t tax :revenu~i, a.nd 

thE: dcllars ne;;~dr::d in pu.blic re1.i.ef momq to r<"-e:'-'tab1.i.sh the integrity 

of the affected bu:..d.nesses. Attention wa::; b.rought to bear i:lS well on the 

E:i: l'.ects of flooding on public:ly ow·ned structi:o:·,;os. 

The profile listed the number.· and location of dams within E:ach town. 

State and local b:r::i.dqe locations we.r.e lis t.i~d, as w;~re marinas, electric 

and qa!~ utilities, and water supply sources. In addi Lion to looking at 

existing dc.:welopmEmt, th{~ profilf.! £>tressed the importanc€l of maint.:tining 

wetland areas to provide a huff er against flood w.:;ters, 



A re\riew of 1occ<l zoninq regu:L:ttir.;n nrvealed a wide diversity in the 

i:mplement:ati.on of t1w minimum :r:equirE>,:ments o:f the National Flood Insuranc•: 

Progra.'11. All of cc,nnecticut ts coastal tor;ms are enroLLr::d in tbe regul<n· 

proqram of the NFIP. However, in practice E~nforcem~mt of t:h.~ regul~<tions 

rang~<el. from on.<~ town that had granted i::very variance fo:r. construction 

in a flood zone for which application was made to a city t.hat not only 

enfor·ces the :n!!gulatiorw but now requires developers to submit emergency 

operations plans w:Lth any permit a,pplicati.on for an office build.inq or 

muJ. ti···fa:rnLLy housi.ng unit in a flood zone. 

'I'he coastal property hom<;;m~'11er' ~l questionnaire was succe:~sf1.1l :i.n 

qetting informa.t:i.on out to people, and it brought back some inb~rnsting 

comments. One PE~rson even filled out his questionnaire as water was 

rising aronnd his house during last ,1une 's flood, 

'l'he :r.~isults of the gw::stionnair.·e shew that ovffr.all flood hazard 

awareness was h:igh, even though few people had •::xperienced a flood in 

their present loca.t.i.on. Mo.st homeowners do carry flood inirnrance but 

very few are insured to full :n,;placement value. Most shoreline residents 

are prepan~d to take basic common-s<~nse pr.ecautimw.ry measures such as 

shut.ting off ut.ili ties and mov:Lng the.Li::· possessions. Very few had im-

lementEid any resid;;mtial floodproofing m•~·:<sures, but many requests for 

floodproof.ing infonna.tion W<~re receiv~ld, In fact, interest was so high 

that the state is now c:.::msidering offering "'flood audits" to hom~iowners. 

Coastal hoi11r;;o,,.mers would be visiti:;d on an :i.ndi\ridual basis a.nd be pro-

vided with figures on flood ele-vations and recommendaU.ons of various 

floodprm:ii:ing techniques w:i.th cost estimates. 

Connecti.cut' s coastal program wi.11 probably have .i.ts great.est 

inflm!!nce on Eim~irgency operations planninq. Su.r.prisingly, only one of 

the 25 coastal towns had .i.dentifi<~d and addressed flooding <lS a pot.t~ntial 

hazard in :i.ts emergency operations plan. Th<:: towns generally have no 

established procedure for receivinq flood warninq information, no methods 

fo:r. disseminixting flood wamin.g!:; to thEe general public, no evacuat:Lon 

procedunis, no damage assessment provisions and no community education. 

p1:oqra.ms. P:l.an impro1Tement and practice?. proc<::du:r.es aHi grossly :Lnadequ.:it 

It is for the~:;i;: reasons that measures taktm immed.iately before and 

during a flood are react.:Lve in nature and that little is done to prevent 

flood daxna9es from occurring· before a flood strikes. The Natnr<:ll Resource 



Center, in cooperation wi:th our state office of civ:i.1 preparednes;;:, .i.s there· 

fo:n;: encoura>.J:inq town officials to adopt mi.tigative mear:mres that .would 

reduc(~ propc::rty damage, .r.r::duce the m:~ed for public relief ::i~;s.i.stance and 

increase public ::mfety, It :i.~; recommtmdE?d that each town adopt at flood 

.omnex to its emEir.·gt:'.ncy operadons plan. Th:i.s section would addn3ss 

floodin9 specifically: :Lt would sp<;:c:.ify a flood warning ~;ystem, a flood 

t::vacuation plan, and measures to reduce flood dml'.._'lg·es; establish methods 

to assess flood dm.·ua9es ~ outline procedures to mobilize flood a!:isi.stance 

from outs.i.de sources; .:md educab:~ the public .i.n flood prq«.:rrednt~ss. 

CD st Effecti ·veness 

'l'he coastal flood -ruJ nerability a:3sessment has cost $29, 000 over 

two years. 'l'h<:: n~sults are not i.rmnediately ·::pantif.i.able, 

but thE? pro9ra..111 has the potential of being E~::d:.remely co~;t-effecti ve. If 

l. t is responsible for savin9 one structure during the next flood, or th>:: 

contents of two homes, or six ca n3 or 12 motorcycles, then the prog:c.:u:n 

w:Lll have paid for itself: and the pr.oqram ha~; the potential of affec:ti.n< 

any numJ.:ier of owm:r.·s of the 35, 000 flood-prone structures on Connecticut' t 

shoreLi.nE~. 
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Robert D. Henry 
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Delaware Department of Natural Resources and Enviromm1tal Contr:>l 

The State of Delaware incorporates approximab,:ly 25 mih:!s of ocean 

~~oastline and about 35 to 40 miles of sandy barriers along the west.in-n 

shore of Delaware Bay. J',ll of these areas art:! subjE~ct to significant 

sho:r.eline erosion problems. 

Delawa:n:~ • s entry into th<> field of beach erosion control was prompt:i::< 

by a sevi:ire storm in December of 1914 which "practica.lly destroyed the 

entire oce<mfront of Rehoboth Bi::ach." In February of 1915 the Htate's 

General Ass<::inbly autho:r.i zed the Commissioners of Hehoboth !:o issw~ bond.s 

and borrow $20,000 to repair <md p::rmarnmtly improve th~~ stre(;;ts and 

oceanfront of the community. Two Y"<ars 1 ater the st<:lte kicked in $10 ,OO• 

cif it!;; own money because the $20 ,000 had be.:m expended and the n:~pai:rs 

we:r.e sti 11 U:n:mmplet:e. The General AsSE3mbly reasoned that thi;! funds were 

warranted i;:ince Hehoboth was the only seaside :ce;:;ort: within the ::<tab~ at 

that time and it therefore was of sped.al inten;st and iw.pl:r-tanci:: to all 

thEJ citi<:.ens. 

Now, almost 8 million Gubic yards of ;s;and, 72 groins, hund:n"ds of 

feet of bulkheadin.g, and sev<~ral million dollars later, sea level is 

sti 11 rising, coastal sto.r.ms are still occurring, and people still want t.r 

:Jive close to the water's edgi:-:. In administering a progra."n that attempts 

to regu.l ate home c(:;nstruction along the beach, one sometJ.mes gets the 

fe~~ling that there is a better chance of reversing the first two trends 

than the .last. One thing has b;~come .;tpparent in thE3 last decade, and 

that iH one never really E:::?Dtro~-~!. bead1 erosion, but instead one mi t_~3a.te~ 

i.t-- ...... sorn<::times., <:ontrar:l to wh.at the 19.L5 r)t::lcntJa:t:<:: General Ast~ernbly may 

haw~ intended, no shoreline protect:i.on work is permanent and very .r..:are1y 

is it effective i 1: it is inexpensive. 

Only two general methods of beach li~rosion co:ntrol have b::-:em used 

extexwi vely in Df.:lawa1:e ov1:1:r. the last 60 years~ groin c:cmstruction and 

bi:~ach nourisbment. From the 1920' s to the J. 950' s groin building was very 

co:rrunon in the state. Beach nour.i.sh:m~mt bt:qan being used as a control 
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measure in th(:: 1950' s and, as 9roin const:n..Jction declined, na~; becom;;i the 

principal method Qf coping with <:::rosion. The G<mstruction of bulkh€;ad;~ 

a1on~J the ocean and bayfront has been done a.I.most exclnsiv,~ly on a pri va L 

.:md municipal basis. 

Some g·eneral observc-ttions can br:: made about the of t11ese 

three methods. Somr:: groin fields have pi::rformed well, as in Rehoboth, 

and some not quite as well, as :i.n Bethany Beach. ThE: ;:;uccess oi' qroins 

is to a lar9e de-Jree dependent upon the availability of :~and to the beach 

system. Bethmiy Beach is in a nodal area and sand is transport<::d away 

from the area both to l:b~;; north and to the south by longshore currents. 

Rd:ioboth, on the c·ther hand, has undoul:-.·tedly benefit<Zid from the over thre 1 

million cu~bi.c y;;;rds of szu1d which, since 1957, have been pl.:-iced on the 

feeder beach north of Indian River Inlet and dist:r.iJ:mted northward by 

litto.r.al cu:r:r.<::Jnts. An important po.i.nt to remember is tha.i:. groins, or any 

other st:ructur<;:::; Eor that matter, do not put new sand into tl:w Bystf.;m, 

tbey merely direct the distr:i.bution of the sand <:d.:t~r:;ady there. 

B<:<ach nou:r.-ish.rni::nt, on the othi::r hand, does contribut:E! additional san 

from outside the activ~: b1::ach system. In (loi.nq S(> it pro\rides flE::x:Lble 

protect.ion and recreational bNtei:its vtith few a.dvg:r::>r:.: side effects. 

Non:d.:::hnmnt can be very expensive, however, and som~~ti.mes the projects 

are short··lived. It 1,, important to <nro:Ld nourishment of a ::Jtort stretch 

of bEi.:ich unless the ends can bc1 stabilized with sorne type of structu:r.t~S. 

'Hie grain size of the fill should also be cornrat:i.blr:: with the beach being 

filled, i.e. as c;oa:n;;:: o.r coarser. 

l1s beach erosion control structures, bulkheads havr:: generally been 

a disaster .i.n Delaware. 'I'hose that: have worked have done so at the expen 

of the beach in front of the.m and as the sho:n:line has migrated landward 

in n~sporwe to natural processes th1:::Lr owners ha.Vt"! been forced to exti;:nd 

th;:::i.:r: retu:rn vmlls to keep from being flanked, Even tu a l.ly th,~ property 

be9ins to look more and more like an :i.sla.nd and the bulkhead bi~g:Lns to 

function as a groin. Most i:m.1kheads installed on th<::J ocean coast ha\r~~ 

faih:d, many times catastrophica:U.y, due to inadequate <fosign or poor 

construction techniques such as insufficient shE:r::tinq or pile depth :r.-e-

sulting in un<krrnininq or overtuni ing: short re turn wa.l ls resul tin9 in 

loss of the supporting till behind the structure; or undersi~,<~ m.:i.terials 

and connectinq hardwa.re which s;:i.ccumb to the forcr::s qener.:;ted by di:n::ct 
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wave impact. 

DE:laware doe:;; not prohibit bulkheads :Ln :i.ts regulatory pro9rtlm, but 

it has made it more difficult t.o g.:it a p<iil:mit because the appl.ica.nt: is 

required to submit signed rr~leases from the adjacent propr::r.·ty owners in··· 

di.eating their awareness of the potentia.l p:r:oblems to which their propert' 

is subject as a result of such a pro:i<~ct. This has reduced substantially 

the m.1mher of permits issued for. bulkhead,;; in the last few years. Propm: 1 

owni~:n; have been encouraged t.o seek alternatives to bulkh•:!ad.i.nq ;;;uch as 

stone riprap revetments, which will dissipat.E~ wave energy rather than 

reflect it. It: is also now requ:i.n:!d that: all plans for erosion cont:n:;J. 

st:nictures subi:ni tted fo:r. permits be approved by a :i:.«;;9:1.st.E~:n::d professional 

etigineer. '!'his has helped eliminate many of th<:; Slffe-fire failures of 

the pa.st. 
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BA.REIEH. ISLANDS~ PUBLIC VJ»LUgS l>.ND PUBLIC COMMI'I'MEN'r 

William ,:r. Donovan 

Hu .. 'ltan br".inqs have lived near the sea for thousands of yea1:s because 

of its value as a. primary t:n:insportation mode. 

settlem•i\nts we:t:e locat.c:d away from areas snsceptib.J.e to direct attack 

In this century t increases :Ln leisu:n; time combined with 

automobile-qenerated urban and snrburban sprawl have resulted i.n vast 

numb::~rs of primary and secondary homes:Ltes in the coastal zone. Humans 

have encroached on that landfor.rn called the beach. 

Beaches are recreation areas butt very importantly, they are also 

the fir:~t line of defense fo:r. inland areas against sto.rm waves that 

attack Ui<; mainland, On the east coast of the United States, especially 

south of Long Island, many beachE;s are located on bar:r.ier islands. 

Archi::o1oqists havr:i confinned that centuries ago, native r-~me.r.icans rei::rr:i-

ated on bm::rier islands. In the summer they set up their tent cities, 

but as the st.()rm season <ippro.:H::h~;d, they journeyed back to the ma:i.n1and 

and hiqher ground. If a severe storm or hurricane threatened during 

the sunnner, they would temporar.i.1y abandon the barrier islanck:, to retnr.·n 

only after the storm sm:ge had sub::::i.ded. In this instance, these E~arly 

America.rn> were piorH:er prar:t:i.tioners of <i recognizable form of wise land 

use. 

Unlike ou:r. Indian p:n:!<'.l~:cesso:r.s, we build p;n:nanent: structun-;s--fixed 

bomt;:,s, condominiums, hotels--and then enable and encourage vast :numbers 

of pr::ople to g<~t: to them by building f:Lxed bridges, caus!'i:wa.ys, and super··· 

highways. Under ():cd:i.n.::n:y condit.:i..ons thi~3 :i.ntensi?. deYelopment: :miqht be 

acceptable; but in no sensE: do barr:L1~r islands represent "ordinary con· 

!ii1tion.:;;." 

Barrier island is the g<::ne.r.ic nami:: for a cla.ss of g':~o.loqic fa~atu:r.es 

that incl.udes islands, spits, bay barriers, tombo1os, a.nd otlwr. similiar 

accumulations of u..nconsolidat~:a sediments positioned bE~twr::en the ocean 

and s6m•.:! landward aquatic ha.bi tat. Barrier islands are sab:ject to many 

st:r.esses-·-.wind, wave, and tidaJ. forces···- and they pr()tect th~~ landward 

bays, ?:;mmds, est:ua:r..ies, and marshes from direct wave attack. 
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Ba.!..!'.ier islands also move with relation to ~:oads, l:n.1ildinr_rn and 

In some are.:;s of the country, barrier i.~;lands a:n~ becomin9 

narrower by the action of the sea. In other areas, the islands are mi

gr<:i.ting shorewa.rd. Tn sdll other areas the i~:;l,:u-ds are translat.inq sea·· 

ward. The complex int:<:::n:f.::tion of the wavi::s, currents, and wind forces on 

the sediments :Ls a fa~;ci:n_<~~tin.:;r study, bl1t it is not arnenable to ,t~recist~ 

predict.ion becai.ise of the great variabilit:</ of the forcE:s. 

'l'o protect barrier islands from human beings, and to protect human 

beinqs from themselv,,s, it has been proposed that all human activity bi:: 

restricted from those islands. Env.i.ronmti:ot.al interests wanted to protect 

the ridl aquatic twl•itats and the marine life .:issociated vd.t:h inlet;;;, 

estuaries, a.nd wetlands. 'l'hose responsible for tJw preparation of 

national b>..J.dgE;ts and nat:ur::iJ. disaster planne:r.s were concerned about the 

personal dangers astiociated with locatinq in st:o:r.m-prone sites, and about 

the fact that mainland taxpayers have had to subsidiz.r:: barrier.· island 

dwelle1:s: taxpaye:t:H and relii:d' agencies had to pick up the ta.b··-and the 

p1eces--aft~~.r a storm. In the eve::nt of a hurrican<:~, the evacuation p.!'.Ob

lem greatly magnifies that burden--e"ren whe:n~ it is poBsible to timely 

evacuate. 

Last yt:.:ar J.eqislation establiBhed the Cr.la.Stal Barrier Resources 

Sysb::m (P .L, ~;17-348). Thi<> law establish~id the exact locations of un··· 

developed barrier i~~1ands that are to bE:: protected. In this cont€lXt, 

protect means to preclude any fed<:::r.al expenditure on these undeveloped 

barrier islands tha.t. would tend to encourage dt:lvelopment:. 'l'he 1»rmy CorpE; 

of Eng:i.rwe.rs considE::r.s it to be a fim: piece of legislation. lt f:;imul

taneously accorr.modates the twin concerns of maintain:Lnq economic eff:i

d.1;:ncy and pnrner.;ing eivi ronment.::i.l integrity, clear.l.y a happy wedding. 

r.-~ coro::panio11 _pi~;~ce of legis1i:tt1on passed the pr<:~v·i<)US year / th,e ()nu1ibus 

Budg~~t. Heconcilat:ion Act of 1981 (P .L. 97-35) , proh.i.bi ts flood insuranc:(~ 

covera9e for new structu:n::s on undeve"loped barrier islands after October 

1, 1983. 

By t.i·H::sf..; laws, thi~ federal government ha.s t~stablished a policy of 

protecting undi::v~:loped barrier islandE> by stopping all fed!!::t:cil expen.d:i.ture 

on such isJ.m1ds, with ~;ome pertinent e:xcepi:ions whEffE: appropriate such 

as national def!::n~;e, energy development., and navi9ation. safety. 

States have be;::n encouraged. to protect their resourc€rn by the Coastal 



Zorn:; Manaqement Act IP. l.. 92-583, as arrn::ndEid) , the first and natio· 

w:i.di:: land use planning rm~asure to m.::k.e it through 1t affects 

30 coastal states, including th€! Great Lakes states, In this law fed;::raJ 

i ci<::::; of suppo:r.tinq the states in their :r:egu.lat:Lon of coastal zones 

are em:imerated. With federal 9rantr;;, each state develops a plan necessar 

to effectively manage its coast:J.im!, inc1udinq barrier islands. When 

that plan is approved the Sec:ret:ary of Commerce, the federal gc;v<~:t:mne 

is ob.l.iga.b~d to be consistent with that plan to thE: maximum extent prac··· 

ticable. 

In summary, barrier islands are subject to biophysical stresses of 

an orik:r. that: ma.inland areas rarely experience. Human cultural, social, 

institutional, and political factors are indivisible f:r.om Ht<':\ natural 

forces at work on trwse islands. As Emerson has .reminded us, nature 

".,.never gives anything away. Everything is sold .:rt: a pr:Lce. It is 

only in the ideals of abst:.racti.<m that choice comes without cons<:)quence." 

In thE: final ana.ly:dz, the choice we mak(;: .about the use and protection 

of barrier islands is mon; than a matter of law--i t :i.s a, matter of public 

conscience, public values, and public corr.mi tment. 





HAZARD MITIG;t~TION ON ATLJ.\NTTC 

AND GULF {XJAS'I' BARRIER BEACHES 

Stanley M, Humphries 

Senior Geologist, IEP, Inc. 

Introduct.:Lon 

Mounting technical knowledq<:: m-id public awareness of ecological 

sensitivity, dynai:nic coastal proces;:::i::s, increa::n::d developnwmt pressure~> 

and potentia.lly hiqh economic losses illustrate thi;; need for :i.mproYed 

flood hazard mana.9ement on one particular type of coastal landfcH·m--

barrier bea.ches. The term "barr.i.:ir beach" (which includes islands, spits 

and bayrnouth barriers) ha~; become so fa,-:uilia:r cxv;::r the past: few years 

that ::: definition .is hardly necessary. Flood hazard mana9ement, on the 

other hand, requin~::; more attention, particularly as one conside:n:: thf.; 

·~xtent of deve~lopmeni: on. b::i.r:rier~ .. , A:· distinction is now made bet\vE!E:n un-

(h::v·eloped and developed ba:cr.iers {U, S. Department o.f Interior, no cL:tte). 

'l'he concept of coast.:tl flood hazard mitigation specifically, 1s 

cr.·:Ltically impo:i:·t.:mt for developed barriers a1cmg the a. S. Atlantic and 

Gulf coast::; since most have not experienced a major northeast storm or 

hurricane ovm:· the past 20 years. At present, several sl::,r.uctural and non· 

::;tructural haz,:.rd mitigation techniqw::s are used to addres::: erosion and 

flood control problems. The t;::chniques are usually compared and selected 

separately i:m the basis oJ: benefit-cost .ratios and public opinion, Fd.-

thongh interdi.:::ciplinary st:udif..!S of thi~ natural and built. env:ixonment:s, 

ha~~ard v1Jlnerahil:i.ty, land use regula.t.i.ons and economic inv;:;strrients an~ 

conduct:<:!d, a combination of structural and nt.lf'i·strur:t:u:r.al techniques, 

innovati \re strategies and long-·te:crn m.:mage:ment: approaches is rarely u::;ed. 

Ultimately as pressures of u:rban development intensify, flood mitigai:ion-· 

in the broadest B<,,nse of the t.e:i..:n ,-- mnst become an i.nteqral facet '(>f 

comprehenHhre community p:J.anning (National SdEmce f'oundat:Lon, 1980) , 

The major purpose of this paper is to provid<:! information on curnmt 

state manaqe:ment approaches for develop?.d and undevi?!1oped barri.er heache;;; 

Backqround information on the progr<:?ss of sd.entific r;;:i:;<::arch is p:rovided 

to <:i:lf:plain why barrier .beaches in particular are receiving ~;o much at.t;:mt 
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Ee sul ts Lr.cm a are used to identify pa.rt:Lcu.J.ar haz,;;r.d mit.i.q 

tion techniques and the.i.r. eff~~ct:i.verw>;:::.: ctlonq the U.S. Atlantic and Gulf 

Government programs that encoui:·age and discourage m:i.tiga.t:i.c'in 

efforts and the way in which the federttl qovernment could further encoura 

ConcJ.udi nq remar·k.s address the implications 

of the Coastal Barrier Resources Act (CoBRM to stat•~ programs and whethe 

the coveraqe of the Act should be extended to other areas. 

Backg:n:nmd 
·~··--......................................... ., ......... . 

past 15 years and, to date, three or:i.g.i.n t.heor:i.e~; a.re p:t:€!Velant (Hayes 

and Kana, 1976). Classification schemes, including subcla~;~H:is by shape, 

Regional variations as a functic 

of tidal range have been described (Hayes, 1979}, and gernnorph.l 

descr:i.ptions of individual barrier components, beach erosion and barrier 

well as gr;;ological atlases, hav-e been compiled in the J.a~ 

10 years to serve as useful basE:line :Ln for:mat.:i.on (Hu.:mphries and Bem.)it, 

1980) . Cut·:rently, research on sea-level rise is conductEid in sc:ivEffc 

barrier environments (Titus ei: al., 1983). The ove:r~whelmi.nq rnajori ty of 

this data demonstrates that significant l<::~vels cif flood hazard V\1lnerabi.J 

rat.es of l andwa:r.d rnov12mwn t or migration ,nnd de9rees of sensi ti vi ty to 

human···induced modifications through construction ex:i.::;t on me.st undevelopE 

and developed barrier beaches. 

E:f:fo:r.ts to improv;:: awa nmess and education concerning the 

hazards and costs of on barrie:r.s reqi.:d.:r.E~ trans1.;;tion of that 
• • < f.. 1.. scienti.ic researD1. 'l'he National Flood Insurance Program and t:lw 

CoaBt.a:L Zone Marrn.qeme~nt: .r~ct are two primary mechanisms for bringing aboul 

and i:rnproving the understanding of scient::i.fi.c .research for thr,: la.yperson 

Among the many conference:;; and workshops that have presentc:id information 

on barr:i.r::r.s, the Barr:Le::r. T~>land!:; Workshop in Annapolis, Maryland (1976) 

and the Barrier Island F'oru:m and Workshop in P:r.ovi n1:1:d:ow:n, Massachusetts 

(1980) wen~ spec::U::i.ca.ll y d1.::voted to expanding public awareness and c;:hang 

management policies within the f<i:de:r.al government. 'l'hese educational 

efforts preceded the passage of the Omnibus .Budget Reconei.l:Lati.on Act of 

1981 and CoBfu"\ in J.9[Q cu.rt:.:t.l.1 i.nq federal ex:pen.di tm:es that, in the pa::;t: 



IsJ.ands 

havr:: promoti::d t1ixw:i.:e;e qrowth a.nd di::v<~lopm:!nt on prev:i.otw undeveloped 

bar:d. "'rs • 

l'. summary of the testimony ,;;.nd facts presented to ;3npport passage 

of CoBAA includes the following: 
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The estimated fl:id.eral cost to develop o:n1y 50% of the :remaining 
undeveloped barrier islands and portions of islands :r:anqes from 
$4 billion to $11 billion over the ni..::xt 20 yr~;,~rs. 

'l'he federal share of h.md.ing for sewers, wastewatr:::r: treatment, 
:r.oa.ds, bridges, shoreline stabilization r flood insuranc~:, and 
disaster reJ.ief on barrier islands rang<:s from 75% to 100%. The 
co;;:t of these facilities and :::e:r.viGes on barrier isJ.andr:: is 
two to three times gn~;:iter than what is :::pi:mt for the same 
fa.cil:Lt:i.es and services on the rna:i.n1and. 

Seventy· .. eight perc10!nt of the national flood insurance claims 
for 1978 and 1979 were paid to coastal states at a ra.te four 
times the amount coll<~ct:;;:d in premiu..-ns. 

Thi:: federal qovernment committed at least ~~500 mi.I.Lion to 
development of ban:·:i.er. isJ.ands in fiscal years 1975 .. 77. 

Si.nee the eye of Hurr.ican,~ Frederic passed ove.r. D<mphin ls1a11d 
in 1979, fa:de.r.al expenditure::1 to put. it back together havr:: 
mounted to at le2J:lt: $0, 000 for each of the :r.esidences. 

P~i<le:n:il H.l.ghway Adrninistrat:i.on figures show tJ;.:it during fiscal 
years l.976-1978, over $37 million in 70% feden1.l a.nd 30% state 
or 1oca1 mat:chl.ng grtmt monies w<::re provided to state and local 
agenc.v:is for development of roads and highways on ba:r:.rier 
islands. 

Carrying out the Army Corps of Engineers' planned beach restor·
ation projects nat.ionwide·--·simil.a:i-: to the wasted %~20 mil.Ii.on 
el'.fort of five years a.go ~tt Cape Hatteras, Nor.th Carolina······would 
cost an esU.mat.ed $2 billion, with annual maintenance costs of 
$7.1 million . 

The rat;;: of u:d:.;.;,n qrowth on ba.r.r.i•~r .islands between 1960 a.nd 
1976 was four times the national averag~i. Each year 6 ,000 acres 
o.f barrier isJ.amls become dev;;::l.oped. 

li.s in the case of undeveloped barriers, scient.i.fic and planninq 

:t:t:!search fer. developed barrii:;rs must precede changes i.n governing policie:=; 

and regulations. Baseline dtt.ta need to be collected to bet.t<:::r: understand 

the specific flood ha,~ard 'rJlnerability, <~ro~d.on trends and mi9:::-ation rate 

of a particular developed bar:d.er and should n::cognize the following 

four factors: onghore sediment movement., storm activity, equ:i.1ibriu...'n 

readjustment of sea levfd. :c.i.~H:, and construction activities alonq shore 

(Fi.?:Jrnr., 1977) • 

Developed ::tnd hi9hly urbani:~iod barriers no long•~r have the natun~l 



environment&l characteristics they once had in the undr;;veloped state. 

Instead, a large financial invesi:1ne~nt and population cent:~::;:r. has }:Vi:en 

substituted. Hcwever, the hazard 'Tu.lne:i::ab.i. l i ty of the barrier still 
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remains and actually rnay inc:i:ease. with ex:pz<rided growth and dev<;;lopment, 

Based on the scientific understanding of a particular barrier, pi.anni.ng 

studie£> can be us€~d t.o fo:rnml.ate a set of site-spi~d.!'ic recrnnmendation:s 

for reducing or mi ti gating f\lt:ur.e sto r:m dama9es. It is then up to govern·· 

mm;t officictls to select and imp.l.ement: the appropriate mitigation ac:U.vi ties 

from t:hos~! recommm1ded. 

·ro understand mo:n:i about the fie attention st.at:<::s are giving to 

d;;:vr::loped and undeveloped barrier bE!aeh:::s, a questionnaire {'l'able l) w.:ts 

sent to a coastal zone man<:«Jer and floodplain manaqer in 18 Atlantic and 

Gulf coast states in ?\pril 1983. Responses from 11 coa.sta1 zone rnana9ers 

and 12 flo()dpl;:tin managers in 15 ::;tates were received. Both mana9ers 

replied from eight states which provided for r<::gi.ona.1 representation: in. 

the northeast, New Hamp:;;hini, Massachusetts and Rhed<:: Island were re··· 

pre~S!:mted.; :rn the southeast, Virginia and South Carolina w~:n~ :n~presented; 

and, in the Gulf, Mh;siss:Lpp:i. and Tex<..tS wer~l represented. 

Admittedly, the responses t:o the questionnaire are :~ed .. ve and 

any position taken is not to be consider.·ed a formal one on behalf o.i: tll<;\ 

sta.te. 'I'hey, nonetheless, GotlKi from knowledgeable indi v:i.d\.W ls i.n the 

field of c;oast:.:;l floodplain management... Some of the resporn>t;,s, not. all, 

are summarized and discussed qualitatively for this paper. A statistical 

analysis did not lend its€ilf to this type of qnest::i.mrna.ire. 

Hazard Mitigat};.?.D ... £~pproaches 

I1knti fi.cation of the hazard m:i.t.l.ga.t.ion approaches c1..tr.r.ently beincJ 

app1iEd t.o di::veloped and undeveloped ba:n:.i.ers a nu."Tlber of ::;tat.es was 

made by surm:narizing qui~st:i.ons 5 and 6 of the qu€rnt.:ionmd.re, 'I'he spec~i fie 

purpose was to have t:he man.a9•~:r.s identify the spec.i.flc type of nonstructm:<>l 

or structural approaches being applied and to define their effa::ctiveness. 

The terms nonstructural and structural are used to d:L:~tinguish thost:: 

m«:iasun:i:~ which are intended to keep people away from the water versus 

those which ar<:: intended to thE: water a1r.ray from peop1€i, re::;pectively. 

Tn qu,-;;stion 5, approaches (a) through (f) are comiiderea. nonstructural 
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and approaches (q) (k} are structurE«L Other not 

listed but ·which v1en~ added by J.ndiv:Ldua l st.a.t12::;; included zoninq, building 

sr::tback.s and groins. In addition, the term h,':i<:.ard m.l.tiqat.:Lon collect.J.vely 

refers to erosion and flood nJduction. 

The haza:rd mi.ti approach most applied on developed and un··· 

developed barriers is flood insurance. Dune restoration ranks second hut 

is closely followed by elevated buildings, riprap or seawalls and beac:h 

r.est.ora.t.ion which n~G(~iv;;:d an ~::qual level of response, 'I'he hazard miti9a·-

tion approaches least 

relocation, emergency 

on barriers are hui lding t:ion i;tnd 

and offshore breakwaters. Most ;;tpproachi~~; 

apply to developed er both developed and undeveloped barrier.::; wi Lh v::~ry 

fa~w approac:h€:s appl~..ring to :Just undr::veloped b,;irrier:~, 

1'he mitigation appn:;aches id€mtifi.E:d as the most i~ffr:cti11i~ :Lncl.ude 

rdevated buildinqs {preferred by floodplain managEirs) , flood :i.nsuranc<:: 

acqu.l..sit:l.Dn (preferred 

Th€! lea:::t E:ffect::Lv.:: 

by coastal zone and 

are considered to be 

manage rs) . 

or seawalls, 

offshore breakwaters and building relocation. Coast.al zone managers find 

offshore breakw~;t.ers to be more ineffective than do managet:s. 

There was an equitable response to the i.net'.fect.iveness of seawalls and 

b1..lilding relocation. 'l'he lowest response corn::i:::ni i.ng both the effectiveness 

and :LnE: f fect:i.veness of mitiqation approaches includes ern;~rg<:mcy 

sandbags, building acquisition and evacuation. OV<:::c,:il l, there were twice 

EtS many :n:~spcrwi~::: to mi tiq;;;ticn e:f'ff..:ctiveness as there were to ineffect:ivi:i-

IlBSS .. 

In summary, s;;:ve.r.al st::i::uct.nra.l. a.nd nonstructural 

are used throughout the coastal zone. These gemn:al 

approaches 

sidered effective as w;::ll as ineffective. 

approach :i.s pn~fi:::cr:«;d over the oth;::r.. In 

It does not appear that om: 

fatct, a combination of structural 

and nonstructural is indicated if one consi.d;::rs thos1:: tllat are 

most applied and most effective. D:.me .r.;:,storation, flood insuranc1:: and 

i::1E:vated l:n.d.lding;;; a:r.E: f:icalJ.y identified and highly rated by most 

coastal zone and floodplain managers. 

Rip.rap or s<::awalJ.!:<, one of the mor:;t-appl:i.ed Clpproaches, is corn::ddered 

one of the least effective. This st.r.uctu:r:a1 appro:;tch has a high cost 

associated with constructi.on and ma:Lntr;:;rrnnce, usu.:i1J.y acce.l.er.'at.ed beach 
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erosic>n and provides a faJse SE~Il.SE~ of SE~cur:Lty~ In contra:::t:, bu:U.d.i.nq 

and land acquisit:Lon are applied the l.t~ast yet. are consi.JE~red to be t:he 
.... . most <:.:t:!:E~Ct1.\7E!v These nonstructural approaches are creati\re and cost· .... 

,~ffE<cti ve over the long-term, .:; l low natura:L chanqes of the bar.r.-ier tc 

occur and r.::.U.rni nate a concern about flood ha:rn.rd vu lnerabili t.y. 

c;ovi::rn1rt{~nt Inv<)lv~~rnE:xit 

Many qoverrnnErnt programs, policies and laws encourage as well as 

d:i.~;conrage hazard mitiqation efforts on undeveloped and developed barrier 

beaches. There are sever.:i.l areas i.n wh:i.ch the fedr.:: ni.1 qovenum::nt can 

further encoQ~age state efforts. R<:~sponse::: to qu.est::i.ons 7 and 10 oi'. the 

questionnaire clearly define t.hese positions and indicate the need for the 

involvement of all governmr::nt. leve.ls in managinq barrier resources. 

br:i.d<:_re and t-wm.el assistance; income t.ax wri te-·offs; and subsidized 

flood insurance rates discouraqe the app1ica.t.ion of mi.t.:Lgat ion approadws 

as indicated by a large majority of coastal zone and floodplain mana9ers 

alon9 t.he Atlantic and Gulf coast. Many of these construction and relief 

programs were in:i.t.i.ally rr::coqnized and docuxnented for their neqatl.ve 

impact and th:~ me: tent to whicb gr.·owt:h and d::~v;:: J.opment: vJas t~ncourag;::d near. 

foul: national seashores (Sheaffer and Holand, Inc., 1981). Althouqh 

the federal ~rovernment. :Ls beav:i.1.y involved with these prc·gra.."'ns, state 

and local gov(::rnrnents at: least shan:~ a responsibility .in modifying the 

application of these programs on barrier beaches. 

Government. e:f' forts that encou r.a.ge the appl:i.cat ion of hazard mi t.:i.q;;ition 

of V Zorn~::;) , CoBits , envir.c mnenta1 E<xecut:i.ve or.d:~:r:s and :Lmpact ;:;-t;a i:.enH~nts 

and Se:t:ion 1362 of the Disaster Helief Act (which ena:.i;les building and 

land acquisition). 'I'hese efforts primarily involve the federal qc·vern-

merit with state and 1oca1 coord:i.nat:ion d-:.n:inq :i.mp.l.Emtent:at.i.on. 

executive orders protecting wetlands and floodplains are also adopted by 

'J.'hE< Massachusetts Execut.i.v~' On:kr No. HU~- Ba:r..r.l.er 

Beach as specifically identifies seven means of discouragin9 growth and 

development cf both u.nd•::ve.loped and developed barriers. 
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7-1.n over,.hf~lming majority of ::;tate coastal zone and LLoodp:J.ain managers 

consider tha.t an increasr::, not a d:~crease, :Ln fedr:n:al assistance i::: needed 

to further encourage state hazard mitigation effort.;3 on barrie:r: beaches. 

In ord£::t: of desc<:mding preference, stat:;;; mamigers feel technical a:::sistance, 

financial assistanc;:! and new or. revised legislation and rr::gulations w:i.11 

be 1,ene f icic:.l .. 

State CQastal zone and floodplain manaqi:irs hav.;i only had six months 

i:o eva.luat.e the effect of the Coastal Bard.Eff Pe source;:: Act of 198;~. 

How<:!Ver, response to questions 8 and 9 of the questJ.cnnaini was substantial 

enough to snmrnarize the implications tha.t CoBRA has had to state programs 

and individua1 opinions on extending- the coverag~~ of t.he Act to other 

areas. The provision frn: eliminating flood in::n:1.ranci;: coverage 1s not 

effective until Octob~ff l, 1983, :::o positiorrn are based on the elimination 

of other fonns of :feder.:d. assistance. 

An overwhelminq majority of !:ftate managers feel CoBRl-> has not been 

siqn:i.ficant enough to influence a change in state pro9.r.ams. Coast.al zonr:: 

managers from Florida and Massachus r:lt:ts feel that thi:! le9:Lslaticm has 

contr:i.buted to changes in policy guidel:i.nes to limit. state exp•~ndit1.n:es 

encouraging growth and development. A coastal zone:managa: in Connecticut: 

and flciodplain managers in Rhode Island and Massachusi:\tts fi::el more 

r!:;quests f(n: technical assistance have come f:r:om crn:nmuni ties. Spe.c:Lfic 

GOmments from the state manag,~r.s about limitation~; of CoBHA .i.nclude: 

a high level of prot.ect:ion aJ.ready exists for undeveloped barriers; 

areas included probably w<mld not be d;::veloped anyway; 

it does li ttl<~ to d1::al d.i.rect1 y with the real px:oblern areas-
developed barrier.s; 

definitional criter:i.a we:ni unevenly applied by Congress and 
the Di::partm<:mt of Interior; and 

it is too new to mak<:: any dete.rmination about thr:: implication 
of CoBR..1\. to state programs. 

A. desire for extending coverage of COBRA to V Zone;; on developed. 

barrier:~ was strongly and equally expressed by coastal zone and fJ.oodplairi 

managers. Collecti VE~ly, twice as many mana~1ers f<~vor tht" ext<.;nsion of 

coverage to a:J.1 V Zones .:md all developed barr:i.er.s as disfavor :d:. This 
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indicates that even before enough time has passed to evaluate t.h::: 

impact of CoBP.A, st.ates want ti:i see the legislation expanded to other 

hazar.d-prone areas. The position taken that CoBRA ha;~ not had an influence 

on chanqing state~;' la.ws, :e1::gu.lat:1.ons or policies might be considered in 

a broade:r. contmrt to say t:hat th~~ fi::dr::ral qovernment did not go far 

enough. 

Clearly, CoBAA is an important initial step in b2iti:E"r manaqing l~md 

use on tmde\!e:i.oped barr:i.i::.r beaches. The risk of future losses in areas 

mapp.;:d as <:mvironmi:mtally si::nsitiv':: ;:md vulnerable to erosion, migration 

and flooding will be borne by the private indi.v.i.dual!:i and local and state 

governm;::nts that proceed w.ith d.::velopment. Elimination of governmenl: 

programs on many developed barriers would be con;:d.dered abandonment and 

practically tt violation of the Consti tut:ion, However / .:ir.~?a.s not overly 

1foveloped and not mapped as undeveloped barriers are critical because 

damages can be mitigated by m.;;naginq new growth and development. These 

"intermediate areas" may be best determ:Ln~:d and better manaqed by the 

!:<tate and J.oGal governments. At a minimum, CoBRA serves as a modi~1 fm: 

managing authorities who are closer to tb.e !:d.t~:-Bpec:i. He problems. 

ConclusionB and Reconnnendations 

Based on the accumulated scientific infonnat:ion about their hazard 

vu1neni..b:LU.ty, and the increased growth and development dn:d.ng a re:l.attvely 

storm-f:r.~:e pm::.iod ov<n: the la!::t 20 years, barrier bear;hes along t:h~i 

Atlantic and Gulf coasts require immediate attention and perhaps drastic 

im11Jtions :for :mi.tigatinq stoxm More scient:if.ic data ~md planning 

~;tll{li es for fit-: d.~~vel<)J)ed barrier beaches are necessar:/ to pr<)"<.tid.e 

hazard mitigation a1tm:nati.v.;is for !:;tat.e and local coastal zone and fJ.ood

plain manaqers. A number of struct:uraJ. and n'~·nst:n1ctu:e.:il approaches need 

to be cons id.ered and a combination of approaches may be thr:: most cr-r:.:ati ve 

:n::storat::i.on) :::hould be used to mitigate erosion and nonstructural approach!::::; 

{i.e. , elevated structures and flood .insurance) should be used to mi ti gate 

flooding. 

Involvement of all govern.mirnt levels in some proportion is necessary 

f. . l . o:r mam;i.q:i.ng . )<~r:i.~:i.<'.; r resources. The Coast:a.l. Barri.<:::t: Resou:rcr;:~3 Act mz~y, 
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at a minimu."ll, best: serve :i.ts purµosEi as a model for states to reduce their 

LLnancial responsibility associated with many progr.ams that have been 

shown to encourage growth and development and are considered to di.scourage 

the appli,::at:ion of hazard mitigation approaches. Similar provisions in 

CoBRA should be considu:·ed in additional legislation that would apply to 

ha~rnrd-prone areas l.n more developi;:d coastal environments. But stab~ and 

local 9ovr::r.riments are p:roba~bly in the best pcsition to take initiatives 

in :i.mplementinq h;;t•~<ir.'d mitiaation appro;;:che::: on individual developed 

ba.r.ri~~r beaches. 

Interaction and cocrdin<:tt:Lon het:wE;en state coast.al zone and flood·· 

plain managers will be an essential key to the prompt attention of 

hazard mitigation needs and implement.at:i.on of :::ost effective sol ut:i.ons 

on dev1;.;.1oped barrier beaches. Financial and technical ;;;s~listance from 

tlw fed.;~ral 9ove:rn.'1lent is declinin9 and can nc lon9;::r. hH r;;;lied upon 

for the Inost eff~~cti '\re means of pre·,yenting· c:oastal flood damag·es,. 
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H. Cr:a.ne Mil:Le:r 

Attorney at Law 

Federal subsidies fo:r. access, infrastructure, and d.i..saster. a::::sis-· 

tancE! have played a significant role in coastal developmEm.t since tbe end 

of the Kore,;;n War, and have been the principal source of direct federal 

monies on coa~;tal barrier!;;. In the last quart.er-cent:u:cy the country has 

undertakEm and nearly completed the .largest public works program in its 

bi story, the interstate highw,;iy program, m;;~de substantial inroads into 

the second largest, the federal water pollution control prDq:t«:tm, and 

satisfied much of tlie demand :for other major infrastrm::ture. ,Tuxt<:1-

posed aq;:i.inst those and otbe.r subsid.i.es for. community infrastruc:ture hr:1s 

be<:m the mounting public inv<::stment in disast~!r assista.nce and hazard 

mitigation costs. O•.n:· policies have effectively :::ncouraged developimmt. 

but, once havin9 done so, arr:: unci:i.r.tain how to mitigate los$eS to it. 

Pecent shifts in gove:cnmEmt policies at al 1 levels may significantly 

reduce the fedi::nll role in subsidizing future coast.al bar:ri~l:r. development. 

These ::;h.ifts wer(~ triggered by sevi::ral factors including ma:jc)r reductions 

in federal a:Ld to state and local government::;; st.ate tax and expendi

ture :i..l.mi tations resulting from t:hi:: taxpayers' revo1t begnn in 197B; 

~>hifts in ::<tate and local cap.ital e,;{penditure.s, accompanied by needs 

for :i.rmoYative financing arrangemi:mts; and 9rowing demlands tl:iat the costs 

oJ: infrastructure be borne by those whc· ben~:i:i t. directly. Thi~ shift~; in 

ft~(fo:cal poJ.icies have l'.orced a rr::view of stab:! priorities, arid .i.n so doing, 

provide an opportunity to consider the long-term effects of' governmental 

subsidizcition of developmm1t in dyn.:unic, often hazardous coa.sta1 a.niaH, 

F~!deral Aid for Infrastruct.ur<:: - ..-.... ~.H·----•'OH~··~---......... ---··~·--

Although the federal role :i.n suhsid:Lzing inLr.a.structure can be traced 

to our efforts to recover Lr.om the Great Depression, not unt.:Ll the .:md of 

t:hE: Korean War did concerted r::lfforts t.o establish a nationwide foundation 

of infrastructun:~ begin .i.n earnest. By the mid-1970s the interstate 

bJ.ghway By:;;t.em was near completion and r.mch o:f the demand for schocls, 

uni v;::rsi ties, >·1astewat<::r trea i:...'nent facilities 1 mass tr;;,nsi t systems, 
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and other new inh:astructure had been satisfied, By the la.tr::: 1970::; the 

most perva;;;i ve affecting the nation's :Ln l':r..:ist.n:ictu.re was 

deterioration and tller.e was increased need for repair, rehabilitation and 

replac:ement, decline in the condition and performance of 

streets, brid•-:res, sew1:;r ,;;nd wate:r syst<:mrn was accompanied by a sharp de-

crease in di:rect federal subsidization of facilities. 

From 1954 to 1978, f'.~dr::::ra.1 outlays to ~;ta b~s and local governxnents 

had increai;;ed st~~a.d:U.y. Sinci:: 1978 there has been a steady decline, 

Thi:: dE~cl:i.ne wa.s att1:ibutabJ.e initially to the end of counte.rcyclical a:i.d 

programs and to the qrowing federal budqet squeeZ.l!:, ;:;cconl:i.ng to th<:i 

Advisory Commission on Int:er9ove:nm1c~ntaJ. Relations (ACIE) {1983). In-

and major tax cuts in 1981 intens.Hied tbe 

c11t.backs (see 1 and 2). 

Trends in State and Local Debt 
H~...................................... ~ 

;,s federal shifted, fundamental changes were 

at state and loca.l l€ive1 B, t:<.igger.::d by ma.:jor ~;bi f. ts :i.n st.at<:! aud local 

debt, and by shifts in the purposes for expenditures. 

Shifts in purposes for which c~tpital expenditures were mad•:: :r:€d'.1ec-

µ1ses--education, highways, and water and sewage facili ties--di:!c.l.i ned 

from Sh of the 1966-1970 market to slightly more than 20% in 1977-1978 

{Forbes, 1981) , This deGline is directly trac<:>.;ible to a slowing of pop-

ulation growth, completion of the interstate highway system, 

and sat:Lsi'.action of much of th<:: demand fo:r ct.h;::r public :i.nv€isi:..'<1<~fft: in 

infrastructure. 

So lon9 as the federal government funded major commitm;;;nts to roaas, 

llk:'lSS transit, polluti.()n r.;ont.ro1, ~rnd related :i.nfrastructure, n~a1 level:~ 

tween :i.960 and 1977, the portion of in total state and 

local budgets fell almc:rst 50%. (Forbes, 1981). When the federal commit-

new areas for growth, especially social welfare projects such as housing, 

hospitals and recn:at:i.on i'.acilities. New issues of tax-exempt J:x:mds 

doubled app:ro:d.:rrt<~t:€~.ly every five yea:n; in the p<rnt decade and ~\ half, 

with an average compound growth rate of Ll%. By 1978, bond salE:s w<~n:: 
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mor12: than four times the 1969 vchn1H~ (Forbes, 1981) , 

.Para1J.e1 to the growth in \rolume and size oE nev issue::s were shifts 

from genenxl obligation financing t.o revenue bonds. In the 1960s, 

ever 60;~ of all new hisues were ;:;ecured for rep::i.ymerrt by the general t.a:..; 

revenues of the community. By 1977-78, many general purpose and r::p(::cird 

qovernmental uni ts had turned. to revenue bonds, secu:r. ing repayments to 

:::p<:icific user charges, special taxes, and othE;:t:: nongeneral tax revennes. 

Revenm;! bond~> a.ccounted for more than 60% of a.l 1 new issues by the late 

1970s (Forbes, 1981). 

'l'he !~~;~~payers ' .... ~~~1:.!.L ..... '.I'ax '~X~~L_:.Ex,een~~~t.ure f:~.~ni tati~!.~. Syst'S'.!}_1_~-

] 

The year 1978 mark.ed the beginning of the taxpayi;;r' s revolt, and the 

brakinq effect t:hat that movement. had cm state <3.nd 1.oc.:il expenditures. 

As documented by the ACIR (1983) between 1957 and 1976 the aver.:ige annual 

inc:n:iase in per capit:~ expenditure::: by state and loc;;ll govE~rnments w.:ts 

B<;;tween .l.978 and 1982, tbi:: average annual increase was only 0. 5%. 

Ptiblic e,-npJ.oyment d12:c:1ined from an avera:,;ie annua.l :i.ncrease of 2. 7% .l.n t.he 

1957-·1978 per.i.od to -·Lg, in l97B-19B2. Ovi~r httlf of the states fo:nnally 

adopted tax and expenditure limitation systt:-ms, and all but Alaska and 

Wyoming signific.:mtly curbed ::;tt,te and local spendinq as well as state 

and local e.ruployment ('l'able 1) . 

At. least 27 states have ,;idopted tax or r::xpendi t.ure l:i1nitation le\ris-· 

lation in respons<:.: to taxpa:;{er r·evolts c.md otht:!r pre~;sures to cap or 

:n:~duce tax:;::::; r:nd government expenditun:rn. '!'ax limitation systi:ims are 

characterized .by ro1J.backs cf asses~;;ed property valuatiorw, limit;;; on 

percentage irn:::reases in property tax rates, rt::quirements for voter ;;lppro

val beforEi le\Ty of new local or ":3pecia1" taxi::is, or combinations thereof. 

Exp12mditure limitation systt;;ins limit govE~rn.ment appropriations to sorrH:: 

prior y:::<:<r's level, limit !:!pending increasi::::; so that they ::tre not 9reater 

than tbe increase in gross state pn)duct, prohibit. qovernment spending 

J.n excess of a specified pere,:mt of state personal income, t.:i.e spending 

l :imi ts to the consumer pr.ice index, or combinations t;hereof. 

of lni:r.a.struct.i.n:e Subsidiza t.ion 

Shifts ~!.!l Coa~_t.al Batrier D~~yeh>J2~!::':I1t 

It. is apparent that th;;: trend toward reduc:€!d federal cap:i.ta.1 expon-
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ditures w.i.11 continue, perhaps throughout. th1.:: 1980s, Federal deficits 

est:Lmati;:d at $200 b:i.11.ion per yettr for the J'.oreseec:<ble futun:: should be 

the principal factor driving snch a. policy. The mov1:: toward shifting· 

;::i~:ct:ain f(~d;c:ra1 burdens to the state, :Local, and private secto.r.-:~ ·:F,ined 

forceful momentum with the taxpayers' revoJt in 1978. Accentuated by 

.Heagan Admini~>tration policies, UH:~ trend transcends particular pr,,;;J.itica.l. 

and se1::ms likely to cont:i.rr..ie for the rest of th~~ decade. 

The fede:t:al 'JOVe.n1ment will nevert:hele:::s continue to have an impor

t:;:i.nt role in financing infrastructure. Howev~n·, ::i. na r-rowing of fed<:n:a l 

p.r.ior:l.ti.<.:ls should be expectE:d (e~.q., focus cm UH~ :l.ntr;;;rstate highway and 

p:ci.mary .r.oad systems, and pha!:d.ng out of federa.1 aid for rural, secnn

dary, and u:r.ban systc.'ms); along with a possible :t:edm~t:i.ori in certain 

federal standards ::luch as those for bridge width geometry arn:i wa.t;;:r 

pollution control. Greate:r attdtt.ion will be afforded maintenance, 

i::epair, e(nd rehabi.J . .ita.tiori of existing infrastructure, and there will be 

reduced fa~dr:.::r.:il matches on capit.;,l grants and aid (see, for exa.n\ple, 

current proposals tc) reduce federal matches for wastew::i.t:er treatment fa

cil it:i.t::!:; from 75% to 55%; federal disaster :n~lief has already been re

duced to 75% of: qualified cost::;) (Congressional Budqet Office, 19831 

Peterson and MiLL12!r, 1982). 

As st:<:i.tes and local govr::rnments fe;;:1 the pressure of i::·educed federal 

aid 1 the messag<:: oJ'. the taxpayen:' revolt becom~~s clear: be cert::i.in that 

.incnw.ses in public spending do not E!Xceed qrowth in the private economy. 

Thus, how states adjust to i:.ht:\ increased burdens they must assum<:.: will 

depend in J.a:r.ge measure on the r.ecovery and growth of state, :regional, 

and national eccmomir:.:s. ln ord;::r to deal with inc:n;!ased costs of: in-

frastructure, states a.nd local governments are tend inq t:o reshape their 

capital budqets to empll.:.size preservat:i.on ttnd rehabi:L.i.t.:.t.ion of their 

basic, exist.ing infrastructure; to reduce support for !WW infrastn1c:·t\u:et 

to sbif.l: ti'H:; costs of new inf:castructure to the private s•~'~tor through 

such devices a::: dedications and exactions) and to _provide the fac:i.:U.tie:3 

and services and charging us<:irs for the.r.11 U1roUiJh user charqE:s, special 

assessments, dev~~lopment fees, and similar arrangt::inents (Peter.son and 

Mill<::r, 1982). 
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Since the mid-1950s the ty of coastal :;;tates and 

corrmmn.i.t.L<rn has been t.o foster dr:::velo.pme:nt and economic qrDwt:h, vih:i.le 

protecting public health and p:r.ov:Ld.i.ng ::::ervices to city residents. 

priorities still prevail (U. Confe:n::nce of Mayors, 1983) . 

F<::d<::!:t:.:;l proqrams have been very supportive of t:ho.se dev<::lopment po··· 

licies, F'ederal subs.idization on thi:~ coastal barriers has b;,en mo::;t ev:i-

dent in roads r bridges, and causeway <3.ccess; water storage 1 water treat-

ment and wastewater treat.t:ient facilities; shon:i pr.·ot.t~ction; flood in-· 

surance subsidies; and di s1i.st:er a:.>sist£mce. ln aJ.most all .rnsta.ncr.::s, 

federal funding came after iniU.a:l. development of the c:omnnmity was 

financed by pcivat:e capi.t.al, by loct(l or state i:evErnue bonds, or by other 

non federal sources . 

. Initi.:il development costs of a.cc~:~>s and infrastructure were 
borne by private in.ti:!x·~!sts or by local or sta.te goverrn.nent::;, Fe
deral brid<;Je pEn:mi ts were granted almost as '" rrv:itt<.:ff of right so 
long as brid9es or causeways did not impede navigation on the 
Intra.coastal Watt~rway or otherwise interfere with interstate or 
foreign commerce. Federal subsidi~~<~t:i.o:n cf coastal barrier develop-
ment typically began not with initial development but when it was 
necessary to expand, improve, repair, rehab.i.:U.tate, or re.place 
o:ir. i.st.:i.ng access or c:onununi t:y i n.frastructure to meet the neEid s of 
comm.unity growth {MilJer., 1981, p. 37). 

In a 1980-81 study of coastal l:iar:der dmrelopment near four NationaJ 

S!~asho1:~lS, the au.t.hor and colleagues found that the federal expenditures 

and obligations amrn.mted to an average din~c:t m.ibsi.dy of ~>2 5, 570 p~~r de-

veloped acre. Importantly, a very high percentage of that: total was for 

thi:: expansion, upgrading, replac:im11ent, and reconstruction of ace mm <md 

other cornrm.mity infrastructure, not fen: in:Lt:i.al development. 'rhe c·ycle 

of development f:t:om wbich feder.:tl involve.·nent stemmed waB ckscribed in 

the n:::po:r t: 

Undt:!r cu.r.rent federal programs, federal invol.YE:<.".nent in corru:nunity 
development tends to incr<::<'<<>e with popul.;ition and with i:~ach prc;
gram that: expand.1~ the capacity of individual systems to accomn1odate 
9rowth. Enlargement of a road system to accomrnodate inbound t:raff:k 
encourages housing d.evr::1opmt:~nte which in turn mu.st bi.:: accommodttted 
with inc:t:E~a.Bed water supply and improved wastewater management fa-· 
ci l i.ti•i:s. Ensuing developmmrl: tr::nds to exceed whatever is the 
current capacity of Uw commun:i:ty's infrastr.nct.un::--leadifrJ to sue··· 
ci::ssivE; rounds of expansion, upg:rad:i.rnJe replacement, and r.econstr.uc
t.:i.on. And each round of growth leaves the conl!l11.lXl :i t.y :i.ncreasingly 
vulnerable to major coastal storms--to damaqe or destruction of 
access ro-:ids and bridgE;s, :i.nf:r.astructure, and housi::s and businesses 
{Mi1.ler, l 9B:L) • 
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Flood Insurance . The :)u:r:y L> still out on the impa.ct of flood in-
••• ..-~-------~-H••~ .... H ...... H•~•-"-""""•••••u< 

surance on coastal. developmEw.L ~r:h<:i myth in many coastal circles, fo:~-

tered in part by th<:.: author's 197'.5 ;:;tudies in Hhode Island {Miller, 197'.)} 

is that f.l.ood :Ln;;;u:r:anc<:: .is a prime factor ::.;timulating coa~rta.l development. 

C.::se studies in at I.east two dozen coastal communities sinr:e 1975 h.:rne 

tested for evidence of a direct cause .. effec:t: ;relationship betwe,;:n the 

availabiJ.:i.t:y of fl-::.md insurance a1icl ::otimulation of rn~w coastal development 

W.ith one except.ion the studies have fotrnd no reliable, meMmrable evi-· 

dence of i'.lood ir1surance as a pr:i.me stimulant of new coastal development 

(Miller, 1977) . 

Tbe only instance :n: wb:lch flood insurance clearly madEi th::: differ-· 

ence between devi;:lopment or nondt?.vel•-=>J::iment was :i.n Galveston, '!:t<!:xas. 

The.rE~ the two saving;:; axid loan associations effectively controlled fi·-

nancing of n~al estate on the island. Befon:: fJ.ood insurance was avail .. 

able, the ctssoc1at:1.oxis wcrnld not take f:ixst mort9a9i::s in the West Island 

area west of the 17-foot high, 10-rnile lonq G~lveston seawall. After 

flood insurance bi::came available they began to fimmce development in 

the previously proscribed. area, as lonq as it was si~cured by flood insur

ance and built to the starn:iard.s required by tJu:: N;;<tional E'lood Insurance 

Program. 

The sit:uati<m in Rhode Island, whe:r.e banks voluntarily withdrew 

from the fi:rst mortqage rnarkE?t in certain delineated high hazard zones 

b~:.f.ore flood insurance was a·..ra:Li.able, diffen:d markedly from that in Gal·

veston. Despite thEi banks' withdrawal, financin9 was readily availabl<'.: 

from othm:· sources. Acco:rdi.nq to real €$tate brokers, pro.perties we:n~ 

rare.ly on the markE~t more than two weeks be for!:: they were sold. Moreover, 

on on•~ particularly hazardous beach, withdrawal of a st~ite septic s.ygt.em 

moratorium w<:rn the key action permitt.i.ng d:;n.relopment, not. the availab.U. i ty 

of flood inmu:anc1;: (Miller, 1975). 

Elsewhere on tbe coasts of the United States, studies reveaJ !;:d that 

mortgage money was (Jenera:U.y available befci:·e flood insurance was, and no 

:r.eliable, measurabl.Ei changes in thEe pattern of new deve1.opmEwt occurred 

after f.l.ood insurance became available. 

Despite such 12ividence, the myth survives--sufficiEmtly so that two 

memben; of thc:J Senate r<::cently ask12:d the General .l'>ccounting Of 1: :Le,;; to 

examine and rtO!port on whr~ther the flood insurance prograrn stimul.ated flood 
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plain development. C>flO' s ;:;tudy of six coastal communities, i.ntm:·vi<::ws 

w.i.th 115 peciple 1 and other analy~;e!>, concluded that 

15(-J 

The flood insurance proqrrun does not d:i.scourage new constn:ict:ion 
and d<ivelopm<::nt from or:Gun: i nq in the flood plain of coastal and 
ba.rrier island. Gomm1.mi.t.ies 1 nor is the flood insurance pn::;gram the 
p:d.:nGipal reason for th.;;t development. While we did not stat::i.sti
cally detenn:i.ne the degree of iDf1uence that flood in:::u:t:ance has 
had on devc~lopment, ou.:r. ot:be:r. analyses, .r.e1ri.i;,.ws 1 intervif~ws, and ob
servations J.ead ur:; to believe tha.t. flood insurance oi:l:ers a m~E.'il.~.!l~.~ .. 
~.2E.~:.9 .. i rn;:<:~nti ve to d_e\~!_:.:l:.~?J!.mc:nt in the coast:a.1 and barrier isl and 
communities becau~iE~ it. offers fi.nancl.al :~ecurity against the risk 
of loss, and requires bettr::x: construction {O.S. GAO, 1982). 

'I'he author 1 
;;; estimates of barrier :island developiti~nt under then··· 

current policies indir.::ated t.b.a.t federal subsidies of flood insu:r:r:mce 

would be about 6% of the total dirE;ct federal subBi.di.es expended :Lf 

programB wer.·e funded and policies remained unchanged (Mille::r, 1981} . 

S1::.bsidies for br.idqE: access, roads, water supplies, water treal:lm:mt, and 

w.:iste water treatment werE: generally hig1H3'.r than estimat.,::d flood insuranc<? 

subsidies, and wn1iJ.d have had a more profound and immediate impact on 

development than flood .insurance ·would. This observation may changiO! 

with regard to dEwelopment in Lht.:: units designated under Uu:: Coast.al 

Barrier Resources Act. 

Coastal Barrier .Resources Act "I'he Coasta.l Barrier Resources 

Ac:t: of 1982 {P. L. 97-348, 96 Stat. 1653) .is an important initial step in 

recogn:i.zing the role that the federal qoverrunent has played .in subsidizing 

and st.imulat:in9 developrni~nt: in hazard areas on the one hand, and bein~f 

:Lncre.:tsingly hardi.::ned with d:i.::;aster assistance costs on the other. Th€! 

Act bar.·::: new federal expenditures o:e financing on certain de:::i.gnated 

coastal ba:r. cl.E~rs that are undeveloped hut also unpr·otected fl:cm d1::velop-

ment. It prohibit::; federal fo.ndin9 and ass:i.st:ance for suc:h items as 

constnict.i.on or purcb.ast.:: of any ~;tructures, fac:i.1.:l.ty or re1a.b~d infra··· 

structu:n::; construction or. purchase of any road, airport, boat land:Lnq, 

or other faci1..i.ty; any project to prevent or stabilize erosion of any 

inlet or shoreline; and sal!;: of flood irrnurance for new or subst:ant:.i..:<lly 

improved structures. Administered by thi:: Depa:r.tment of thi:: Interior, 

186 coastal barrier unit.;:; with a beach length of abo1.it 725 rnih~s, are. pre--

simt:ly designated .i.:n the Coastal Barrier Re<>cinr.ces System (U.S. Department 

of the Interior, 1982). 

'l'he effect:Lveness of that Act has not been testf.:d--its flood J.n-
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suranc:e prohibitions, for instance, do not go into effect unt:iJ. Octobi::r 

1983. However, th<~re is reason to hel:i.E:ve that the Act will only be 

marginally effective i.n s1owinq or curtailing coast:;:tJ. barrier development:, 

because of the exceptions to its provisions and the exp~c:ted avaLlability 

of financing for coa.::.tal development withcnit flood insurance. 

Exceptions 1:.?.~ C<?_~~~-0:.--r., i: irst concern reJ.ates to th<:: exceptions in 

C:oBHJL The Act excepts from i.t!f; prohibitions (and thus wi1.l. perm.i.t) 

federal expenditures or ~tssistance for uu:e ma:inti:~nance, replacement, 

reco.nstruc;tion, o.r repair, but not tbE: expansion, of pub:J..i.cly owned or 

publicly operated roads, structures, or facilities that a.re essent..i.aJ. 

links in a larger network or system" (§S(c)). 

As not<:;d a.bove, federal participation in the cost of reads, bridges, 

wastwater treatment f,;tcilities, sho:n~ protection devices, a.nd other types 

cf infrastructure tends to CQme afte_~. pr.ivat.i::, J.ocal, and state commit

ments to th<:: ixiitial coastal barrier de·lelopment. Mo:r.e than half the 

fede:rz,l funds exp~rnd;;:d in coastal ba:n: it::r study comnmnities wt:.re spent 

fo.r. maintenance, rep.l.ac>:mu:.nt, reconstruction, or repair of inf:t:astructure, 

the very area~; E~xcepted from CoBRl1's prohibitions, and may continue to 

be spent (Sheaffer a.nd Roland, Inc., 1981). 

Pr()hibition of flood insurance--·A s<::cond area of ccmcern :r:r~lates to 

!:lu~ :Lmpact that proh.ibit.:i.on of flood insunmce in the Coastal Bar:d.er 

He sources Sy::;te."U after October :i., 1983 will have on future development. 

Again as noted alxr<.n~, past studies have indicated that in most. coastal 

conununi.t.i.Ern development will be financed without flood insurance, ;::vEm 

in instances such as t:hat in Rhod<::: Island, where f:i.nancinq institutions 

had voluntarily withdrawn from the first mortgage market (Miller, 1975 and 

1977)' 

Will banks and othi::ir lending .i.nstit.utions withdraw .. ' i:.rom construction 

and permanent financing :i.n Co.;;_st.al Barrier R .. ~soura:.Y:.> System i.mit::.:: if flood 

insurance :Ls nee available? Undrn.ibtedly the1:e w:i.11 be some that will 

refuse to finaw~<::; structures in thos<:: areas, perhaps based on recent stor.m 

damage experience, perh.:ips based on he:i.ghtenc'<l flood haza.rd a.w.:u:~eness 

result:i.ng from the Nationa.1 Flood Insurance Program. If past: t;~xpe.r.ience 

is any indicator, howevt::r, construct:Lon and permanent financing will he 

generally available if there i:;: a demand for t11em, and particu:Larly if 

ther<:: is competition with other inst.l:tutions. 
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13.idii~s of infrastructure were tmidinq to declirn~, federal disaste:r as

sistance has been incx«::asj.nq (Figure 3). Br;:tween 1972 and 1979 the Sma11 

Business Adminstration (SB!;) a.XJd the f'ederal D:i.saster Assistance Admini-

stration (now ,:i part o:f the f?~;:dera:J. L"'nergency Mana.qement Agency (FEMA)) 

spent an avera.91:: of $1.14 billion a.nnually on disasi:i~r.- nd.ief. Much of 

tbe SB!>.' s physical d:i.::o::tst•~r assistance loan pro9ram fe1.l. wi th:i.n the realm 

insurable by flood insnranni, >vh:i.le E'Dl-.J.\' s P:n::s.i.d<mt' s Fund was •~xp<:mded 

la.rq,;:ly for dart1a.9•::::; to community .i.nfrastructure. The SBA t=:x::perience wa.~: 

of part:Lcul;;1r concern :i.n1::smuch as it had be;;:n .:mticipated tha.t flood 

insurance \\'Ould lead to a dec:nwse :i.n flood disa::;te:r. expenditures. l'i.s 

of tbe .I.ate 1970s that 1Jad not occurred. 

In ke<~ping with other att~:rapt1s to reduceO! federal costs, the federal 

ir:at.c:h.i.ng share of cLi.sast.t:n· assistance costs was reduced to 7 5%. As a 

minimmn, it can be expected t.h<:i.t the federal m<ttching sha:ce will remain 

at that level, <.:n: <h~crease even further, shi fl::i.nq still more costs to 

the st.at~;, local and privat.~ sectors. 

Given the level of infrast.r.·w .. :ture subsid:L•~s by all levels of 90'Jern·· 

ment and the development those subsidies have fo:::t<::red, it corneE; as no 

surpriEH~ that disaster assistance cost~> are rising, f!.ot.h the quality and 

the quantity of construction on coastal and riverine fJQod plains have 

increased .. Damages are inevi ta.bl,;: w.i. th sm~h .increased use, the more so 

if rw l'.J.ood protection or loss mitiga.tion measur.·i:!s are taken. 

Conclusion 

Shifting federal priorities and reducr::d federal do11wst:Lc aid to state 

and local govm::.ch"n<::nts c.:m be exp;;~cted to continue so lon9 as h~der.«::i.l defi·· 

cits and defense 1;;pendin9 remain high and the nat.i.ona1 economy remain:> 

weak. r._s .i.nfr.astructure cost.1::. are shifted :from federal to stat;;; and 

loc.;;l governments, qreater percent.a.qes of stat.1:: and local op;;:rai:inq and 

capit.<~1. bud~Jets wi11 lH, devc:ited to "t.ra.di t.i.onal" purposr:: s or education, 

highways, and water and sewage facilities, p<~rhaps reverting to percen

t.ag-e .l.Eivels last seen in the ear.l.y 1960s. 

At this juncture the tax and expenditux·e limitation systems adopted 

by many st.atr::s represent: a basic d1ange in stat.;;; and local policy toward 

spending, tyinq i.ncreases in public sp•~nd.i.nq to <;rrowt:h in the pr:Lvahi 
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s<.::onomy. Tlwy may b<::<.;ome long···te:rm fixtures, Whether such Umitatlon 

systems are fonna1.l.y adopted by the sta.te, evidencE: is strong that the 

tax and expenditure limita.tion movement: is .influencing governments .in 

almoBt all states. One result is that all levels of government a.re re-

shaping their prio.rities to favor capita]. inv(:,stment m<dntenancs, repair 1 

and n~habilitiat:i.on of existinq :l.nb.'.'.:;structure. Trends are distinctly 

toward l•~ss emphasis on rn::w deveJ.op:ment find more i::mphasis on preservation 

and reha.bilitat.i.on of existing facilities. Economic demand is becoming 

the standard for new development, sometimes shifting the costs of needed 

infrc:ustruct~ure to the pr.ivate sector, sometimes charqinq use:rs for i'r:tcili·· 

ties and services. 

With reqard to new coastal d.:iv·elopment, the author bel ii~v;::s that re

duced federal SJ>t::nding may not siqnificant.ly reduce n.ew development:.: it 

may slow it, but not prevent it. Historica.J.ly, federal mon:i.:::s have not 

bi~en expended c:>ri ini tia.l coastal devEilopment as a matter of pol :l.cy and of 

law. Rather, new development has started with the p:r. i<.mt.e sector and ofte 

with stati~ c~:r local. t.:ix-ex:empt t.i.nancing. The important: quest.ion for new 

coa.stal dev<:ilopment will b~l the role that state and local c;ovr:::rnments 

play in light of tax and expr::nditure limitations or policies. 

State and local government~;: have a new ()pportunity to review their 

p:t:iorities regarding dev<~loI-ment in hazardous ar~~as. If they, following 

the lead of the Coa:::tal Barrier Resourc~ls Act, were to withdraw stat.1.:: and 

local subs:i.dies from new developmfmt. 1 they might have a ~rnb:~tantial im

pact on the economic viability of many mar9inal new develop!Mmts, slowing, 

if not preventing' et~rtain a~:velopment. If they e1.Eict to subsid.:i.ze 

ne1:1 de~1elopm1::nt by direct. qrants, tax exempt :revenue bond issues, or 

otherwise, one can reasonably predict: a nlcurring p.:ittern of di;ove1opment 1 

disaster, a:nd redevelopment, parti.cularly fo:r. infrastn.1cture and bu.LL

dinqs located in areas p:t:one to erod.on, stonn scour., and wave action, 

Existing development may be affected more by thi:: reduction of fed~ 

eral ~•ubsidies than n<::w development. The principal effec:t of reducinq 

federal subsidies will probably be a reduction in federal costs for ex

pansion, replacement, a:nd reconstru<.::t.ion of access and other community 

infrastructure. But because devE~lopment can bi~ expected t.o continue 

di::sru.te withdrawal cf federal funds, increasEid disaster relief and in--· 

s1.u:anc<?. c:cBts can bi:: ;;mticipab~d. 
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As federal shares are reduced or SE~d out, states and local goverTt· 

men-cs will ha.;,re to :r:eassef>S tl1eir priori tie:;;. Should they support new 

development or the maintenanci;i, repa.ir, and rehabilitation of t:he 

t~xi.sting basic infrast:ructur<::? Should they devob:i higher percentages 

of their operating and capital budgets to infrastructure at t:h~i exp1::nse 

of social p:t'.ograms? Given increased dE> .. m.,:-.>nds on Bt.a.te cmd local app.r.o

pr lat.ions and :Li.mi tat.ions on taxes and expenditures, one could expect 

to find a slowin9 of m,o; :ior :n:habilitcttion projects <~s we.l.1 as new develop·· 

:ment. 

There is vi:::ry little evidence of any basic change in prevailinq 

state and local att::i.tud~rn toward coastal development.. Most governments 

st:l.11 encourage it. The ch;;inged :f:ederal, state, and local policies may 

:;;J.ow future coastal development, bt1t they certainly will not prevEmt it 

or the recurring pattern of damages and destr.uction that acl'..>:lmpan:i.es de

velopment in hazardmis an~as. 

W(~ know how to encourage development in hazardous arr:)as. We have not 

come to gr.ips with preventing inappropriate development befon;: .it occurs. 

Nor do we act boldly to ::m:i.t.igat.e losses once w<:; have encouraged develop-

ment. RE~di;u::tl.on of federal expenditures and ta.x and €::xpenditure limi-

tation systems and pol:i.cies of the va:r.iou.::: st:d~E:>s offer an opportunity 

to reassess our priorities for d1.~11elopment in haza:r.dous :::ixi::as. lt is 

important and appropr:i.ate that we do so. 
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COP.STAL Hl1.Zl\RDS MAPPING ON BARRIER. ISLA:."l'DS 

Stephen P. Leatherman 
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University of .Maryl.:md 

Introduction 

Barrier islands ar;:: dynamic landforms, subject to storm siJrge floodinq 

and sand tran::iport. processes. These coasta.l f,-;i::i.tures are particularly 

vulnerable areas fo:r human habitat ion since they extend seaward of the 

main.l.emd and are compos1.::d entirely of loose sediment. 

The out 1 yinq position of barrier islands a.long thti \J. S. East and 

Gulf: Coasts render.·<> them subject to f:looding by smrnide overtopp:l.nq as 

WH1 l as bayside storm surges. Hurricarn::s create the greatest flooding 

hazard dne to their large storm surges (som::!times approacbinq 20··25 f€:et. 

as occurred duri.ng Hurricane Camille in 1968), but int~mse w.i.nter north··· 

east~~rs have also been known to gem;rate considerable surges (e.g., Ash 

Wednesday Storm of March 5-9, 1962). 

As a storm app:roaches the coast, strong onshore winds push the ocean 

water onto the shore. r,.~:r.ge breaking waves superimposed on the sto:em. 

surqe can quickly erode beachtis, breach dune lines, and cfostroy buildings 

and lrn:man infrasl:rm::tu:r<:i on the ba:r.rier island, Occasionally, a major 

washover will result in thi:: creation of a new inlet, where the overtopping 

surges are confin1-:id and the island is lnw :;;nd narrow, However, most inlet 

are actually out11ats according to their gt'rnesi.;3. 

Wh<::n the low pressure cell (coastal storm) moves onshon~ or .:dongshor 

the winds n~verse direction, blowing stronqly offsho.n~. At this po:Lnt 

the large quanUU.c"s of trapped bay water (der.,ived from local precipitat:Lo 

ov;:::rwash, and flood flow through E:!x:i.st ing inlets} are pllshE:d aqainst the 

barrier br:iyside. 'l'hese waLl.s of water cm1 quickly 1~nvelope thi:: unsaspecti 

victims who were lulled into complacency by the belief th,:;t storm passage 

equat:u:i abatement of the hazard, In fact, many of the ear.ly losses of :u. f' 
on the Out:e:r Hanks of Nor.th Carolina were due to this bay ebb :::t:cn:m sur«Je 

(I:eatlierman, l 9B3.;,) . 

The i::bb storm surgt: 1s pc-~rticularly effectivH :i.n creatinq new inlets 
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d"tw to the hydraulic conditions. The superelevated water stockp1 lb:f in 

the sha:U.ow bays and Liq(xm~; behind the island can be F-'U.sl1ed bJ:' 

t:he hurricane-fra:ce wind onto the ba:r.r.'ier.· bayside, At the sa.vne time thr::::i• 

offsho.n~ winds are dr:Lv.Lng the i.::;cean waters onto the shelf, creating a 

large head dii'. fen:nce between the ocean <md bay w.::ters. The hydraulic: 

qradi~mt: is increased where tbe island is narrow since the qrad:Lent is 

equal to the head {wat:;:::t'. level difference) di Yided by Um d:Lstance be twee: 

the ocean and hay. 

The hu.i.lt r:mvironment c.:m have significant eff'!::cts on. ::;torm sur9e 

;:!gress by concentrating the :CLow, These constrictions due to buildings 

result in a vent.u:r.i. effect:, wherein the water velocity and hence the 

scoD.ring potential are 9reatly incre.:ised. Other· human :mod:i..f':i.cations of 

the barrier, e::;peciaJJy the construction of finger canals, qreatly increa: 

t:tw lik.ehood of inlet formation ctt these localities (Figure 1). 

'l'he second factor that make::: bz;r.r.ier .i.sl.ands such vnlrn::rab1e pl.aces 

to 1:Lv::; iillmlves th:::ir geomorphic structure. In essence, barrier islands 

a:t:e accn~tionary landforms that hav·e formed in the last 5-10, 000 years 

during rising sea level:~ (since the la:~t glacial Unfort:unattely 

for human occupation, these barrier::; ha.v;;: continlwd tc, evol,.re throu,;rh time 

resulting in landward miqration in :response to sea level rise (Figu:n:! 2). 

This transgression of thi:: sea is m;.rnif;~sted as beach erosion when measure< 

a.ga:i.nst property boundaries and building locations. 

Sinci~ barrier :i.~;lands are oo.mposed entirely of loose sediment~···sands 

gravels, .::rid clays, this coastal landform is subject to erosion down throu( 

:Lt::: rnrtire core. '!'his fact is hard for most to envision since 

the pqpulace at larg<:: oft.en terra f:i.:r.m.:: to "h::ird" 9round. i'v"'td.le 

b<::dxock m::iy he close t:o the surface on mainland area.s, consolidat:r:id 

s;~diments of this nature often lie thousands of feet below the present 

barrier, far too deep to bt: of any :i.mportance in harrie:r stab:l.:l.ity. 

Bar:r.i.~ir i::d.m1ds vii:M<:id thn~Ei-dimensionally are €rnsent:ially s.rnd 

wedgi;is, pinching off seaward on the shore face and int:erfingerin9 with 

marsh and lagoonal deposit.::: on tfo~:i.r ba:y•,;ard Llank. The sandy barrier 

ccr.es an: ofb~n only tens of feet deep and rest on lagoonal clays or p:n::

existing Pleistocene topog r.·aphy. 'l'hese now-buried surfaces cf ten contain 

larg<::: fluvia1 channels as determined from co:r.e and augE!:r. data (Knd't: et 

F'o:r instance the th.ree-·dim<::ns ional st:ra tigraphy of OCE!an City 



FIGURE l 

Fingf.J.t: canals o:r.ienhld from thi~ bay toward the ocean serve 
corridors for e.bbi.ng storm flood wa.t.er and greatly increasE! 
the likelihood of inlet breaching during these conditions. 

Mary.land, shows an undulating sub<mrface a:Long the length of this 

barrier, The depl:.h to this c;ompact c1ay under the sandy barrier core 

varies from ten to more than fcn:ty feet; those areas that are unde:r1ain 

by considerable thicknessE!S of just loose ~;and are tl-w most srn::c<~ptible 

to in:Li:;t formation when c:ompa:r.ed to ad:jacent sites with nearer surface 

contact of the more erosion-resistant clays. 

In add:U:i.on to consideration of the gr,?omo:rphic franiewor.-k, coa~;tal 

ha;~ard;;; mapping m1J.st involv<~ an ass~issment of historical changes. Such 

maps, charts, and records should first be assmabled in m:der to obtain 

a general cture of barrier ·~volution, 'Whereas these ~~arly coast.al map::; 

allow for a qualitativ1~ evaluation of barrier chanq,;;s, particularly 

historical inlet occurrence and mig1:ation, u-.«~ first charts from which 

quantitaU.ve measurem•::nts can be obtainr::d were produc:ed by the U.S. Coast 

and Geodetic Survey (now the Nat:i.m1al Ocean Surv<:ry) in the m:i.d-1800:::. 

Ocean and bay shorelines ani well·-dep:Lcted cm these ch.:,rts, where.:~s dun<:~:::. 

marshes and washovers an~ in many cases more roughly sketched o:r entirely 
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omitted. 

H.i.storical shoreline changes based on comparisons of thE: NOS '"l'" 

sheets can be updated or complemi:::nted with 'mrtica1 aerial photoqraph~; 

(acqu.ixed since 1938 fo.r. most coastal arE:as}. However, air photos are 

not maps, ~·nren thcuqh th<~Y are often n~qardi~d as such by the nntrairn::d 

photogram..vnetrist. Shoreline movement maps based on uncor:n~cted ima~rery 

can result in potential errors exceeding the actual amount of change 

(Leatherman, .l.983b). tlnfortunateJ.y, some coastal geom.orvholoqists ignorE) 

these S<::!vere limitations to air photo-derived shoreline chang;:: data. 

Corrections by sophisticated equipment (stereoplotters) o:r. mathmElatical 

cor:n::ctions (metric mapping) should be applied in aJ.1 cases. 

Plaruw:rs and ad.vninistrators tena to btilieve a well--drawn m.:tp-···th{;: 

feel:i.ng being that t.he lim:s depicting historical shorelines on the map 

are exact without qui::stion. These data users a.re often totally unaware 

of the fact that the error bar for any one measurement: may .:ixceed thi~ 

mapped sho:n~l:Lne movement (Figure 3) . In short, it should be n:;membt:red 

that "<~11 maps are not creat:i~d equ.:i.l", and the best policy .1s to rel'.f 

upon only accurate mapp:i.nq techniques when~ quantitative shori~:L:i.ne chanqes 

are required. 

OCEAN 

FIGURE 3 

'rhe •~rror bar diagram illustrates the mapped position of the shoreline 
(Holid lines) based on uncorrected vertical aerial photographs. The 
potential range of error :Ls indicated for t~ach photographic ~H~t. In this 
case, it is possible that the shoreline was actually stable (over lap an~a 
of two error bar limi.ts) , .but the air photo derived map erroneously ~;b(lwed 

nr::t rec~:ssion. 
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W.hile maps of histor:Lc.;;1 shore position are recognized by cow:;tal 

professionals as pr<::requisii:.e for planning and coastal haza:cds analysi;:;, 

offsho.r.e changes hav~~ received scant att1::ntlon. Sb.ore position is a 

n~flection of ad:Just.'l!ents alonq the ~~ntire a1::t:i.ve, sand-sharing profile 

so that ;rnb~ierial changes may amount to only 10···20% oi: the tota1 adjust

ments. The shoreline may remain in relativ.:~1y the same position for an 

extm1ded period of time (di::ca.des), particularly where "stabilized" by 

coastal engineering structures, such as qroins and :jetties. 

Moody (1964) sh.owed thr01.igh historical offshore bathymetr:Lc compa:d

:i.sons of the Delawar.i:; coast that the shoreface stsepmH,~d during <> 33-year 

time intervaL This hin.g<:: po.int of the "stable" :;;ho:celine was disp1.;,.ced 

landwa1:d in a quantum fashion du:r.ing a major sto:tm. ConcurH:nt l y, the 

offshore gradient was suddenly reduced. The offshore zone of Oc:i::an City, 

Mary1and is appa:rr::ntly st:e<~pening at present (Tri.dent Engineering, 1979}, 

and future storms can bi;; expected to trigg<:r the rapid and perman~.mt loss 

of lx~ach sand. 

Variations in shoreline change along the coast are also related to 

differential wave energy. Offshorl1: shoals and large dredge holes, where 

present, can cause the waves to refract, concentrating wav•e energy in 

particular zones along the shore (Goldsmith et al, 1975}. It is necessary 

to undertake a. wav:~ refraction analysis for all wave and ti.de conditions 

important to the study area in order to evaluat.;! the differi:mtial wave 

energy and hence vulni:n:ab.iLi ty along thi<! shoreline. 

Similarly, a stonn surg1:: .:malysis should be per:formed in order to 

define flood lEivel!:l. 'l.'he ent:i rety of most barrier island:; fa1.1s within 

the 100-year storm surqe level, hut clear:Ly some areas a:t:e more vuJ.nerabl.:: 

than others, d.i;,pending .1.ar.gely upon s:i te elevat:.i.on and water i'.low (velod.t 

characteristics. For major urbanized <;oast.:il areas, thr~ U.S. Army Corps 

of Engin<:i.;-,.r.s has compiled. the peak heights of historical storm events. 

'I'hese data ari:; 1.lBed to constr.uct a flood frequency curve; thi.s relat:.i.orrnhi 

can be utilized to defi.ne rec1..1rr<:mce interv;:d.s for parU.cular si"e storms 

(e.q. 10, 50, or 100-yea:i:: !:lYents). The still water level at any pa.r.ticula 

lor.:ati.on on the ba:r.rier can be determined by subtracting the l<md elevat.ic 
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r::r.om the storm surge. 

ThEi FEMA flood insuranc<:i rate maps (FIHi.'1) indicate t.he risk to flood 

clamaqe by v.:u:ious vulnerability zones {e. 9. , V, l'~, B) . Euildinqs in the 

V Zorn:; ar.e in the most haulrdous loc,::.tions since these areas are ~mbject 

to wave attack and high water velocitie::~ in addition to still-water 

fJoodinq. Unfortunately, the FEM.I:\. maps do not take into account bay 

stor.:m :::ur9es, which :result when the winds turn offshci:rn and the ebb surgEi 

flows across the ba:rrit~x· from tb~i hayside. A::: previously discussed, much 

darnaqe can result, and this is the tim~~ when moBt inlets are cut. 

More rec::i:mtly, the Nat::Lonal Weat.h;::r Service has developed a numerical 

model of storm sur9e~ prediction / applicabl,:; for use a1on9 barrier islands 

and adjacent bays (Jeleim:i.anski a.nd Chen, 1983). 'l'he SLOSH (sea, lake, 

and overland surges from hurricane:;;) computer proqram has already be;::n 

usea to model Galveston Bay, Texas and a nurnber of other co.;i~;ta 1 e:mbay·· 

ments along the Gulf Coast. Eventually au. major coastal areas will be 

modeled with this E~ophist:ic>:<t~,;d technique. The advantages of the SLOSH 

data ;;i.rr:; that they :represent t:hr:: most ac:cu:r.ate predictions of storm surqe 

values, are plotted on a grid basL: for accurate determinations of loci:t1 

variations, and are computE~d for various size storm:,; (hur:rieane categorie;: 

I th:r.ou9h V). This type of information is crucial in designing coastal 

evacuat:icm routes (Ruch, 1981) and should eventually be used to refine 

insurance acturial rates .::ind building control lines. 

Previous efforts at mapping coastal hazards were predicated on a 

stable wati:i r.· level. !> p:r.:eponderancE~ of climatological data a.nd results 

from global c:l:Lmatic model?:; (Hoffman •~t al, 1983) stongly suggest that 

this will not bE; the case in t.he futu:n~. In de ea, tide ~iauge data along 

the U.S. East and Gulf Coasts i11dicate that se;:t level ha::: been rising 

during at least the past century. With the dcni:bling of car.hon dioxick: 

in the ati:nosphr:::r.r:; during th<:: next century, the earth's surfac<:: w.i 11 warm 

by si~veral degrees due to the g:r.r:;m1house ;~f feet, 

will ris~" between two and ten feet by 2100 basi::d on projections by th<:\ 

U. S, Environxriental Protection Agency (Fiqure 4) . Such large irn:::reases in 

the wabff level portend major g-eomorphic alti::r.ations t.o barrier landforms. 

A pilot study of the Galveston Island and Bay in Texas was recently 

completed by Leatherman (1983c). 'I'hi:s analysis showed that shoreline 

reces£;:i.on would proceed at rati::s exceeding seven timEw the curnmt a.mount 
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for the bigh scem~:d.o condition. This translated t<:; shorelin1.:: recession 

of several thousand feet by the year 2075 for some l<>w-lying coast:aJ area~ 

unprotected by coa.r;:;tal engineering structures. Even viJ:iere :~uch devict::::: 

are installed, acceleri:tted erosion. i.~; still pro:lected to occur., albei.t 

at a somtiwllat reduced rate. In some c;ases, protective structun1s would 

undoubtedly bi:: undermined and experience catastrophic failure during 

storm conditions without future large-scale engineering projects and 

major expenditures of funds (Figure .5). 

A rise in th(~ water levr::J. would also subject mo.re inland areas to 

flooding than had been the case in the past. Also, area~; that are 

cnrrently flooded by low frequency events (100-year flood) may h<.-:' subject 

to such ca.ta~;t.rophic damagH during even th(:.J lO···year flood with rapid sea 

leve1 rise. Th<:::r.Hfore, the ha~-:ards to storm :sur9e flooding can be 

anticipated to irw:n:!.:tSe d:rru-uatica11y in th;;: future, wi.t::h barrier land

fo:cms takinq the brunt. of the punishment. 

Conclusions and .B.ecornrnenda.tions 

'fhis paper has attempted t.o define the type of geologic and geomorph: 

data prerequisit'~ for coastal haza.r.-ds mappin9 on developed or planned--to

develop barrier islands. A complet:i;; complement of data for such ~m 

assessment is rarely avail.able for any coastal area. The problem stems 

h:om the paucity of certain types of information (especially bathymetric 

surveys) to the actual loss of valuab1€! data sets. For instance, the 

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers has a polic:y of discardi.ng old information 

(apparently includinq historical :>horeline maps and survey::;} after a 

period of time. 'l'hese hard data, whi c:h are often one-of-·a···kind, can 

never bEi rep1E1ced by hindcasted or simulated values. 

Each coast.c:i.1 co:m:muni ty should undertake an arc hi val service for. a11 

pi;:rt inent scientific ,:L:1ta. Also, Uw availabi li t.y of a descriptive lis ti 1 

of t.hi~~;e da.t.a, would facilitc-tte information usag;:: by all interi;ist.ed 

parties and insure the inclt1s:Lon of such data in coastal hazards mappin9. 

Thi.::: task should be as irr\port.:.rt; tocoa.stal communities as thei:r. tax and 

zoning maps. After all, thi~ lon9-tenn human habitat:i.c:n of ba:rriffr. island: 

and associated costs depends upon the qeomorphic alterations of thes;:: 

dynamic landforms. It CE~rtainly makE~s sense to haw;.< all the p;:::r.tinent 
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:i.nfo.r.mation and ;:m accnrati:: analysis of tihrn:rn data in order to mcn:e apt.1.y 

plan f:or future chanqes. 
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BARRIER ISLl>l-JD LEGISI.l,TION IN RHODE ISLAND: 

THE COA.::>'I'Al: RESOURCES MANAGEMENT PROGHAM 

Virgini.a Lee and Stephen Olsen 

Ce>astal Rr::sou.rces Center 

UnivEn,sity of RhQde Island 

Rhode Island .i.s particuJ.ar.ly snsce:ptible to coastal flooding and 

damage from hurricaw~s. Unlib~ many 1\tla,ntic coastal stai:es, :i.ts ocean 

shorelinEl runs east-wf:ist. and Jir:w exposed to the full force of a tropical 

stonn approachin~f from thE~ south. It is directly in the path of most 

major hurricanes that: reach Nr::w England befor!E: the storm tracks vei~r 

east over the North At::Lantic, and :Lt is unprotected by large islands 

such as Long 1:~1.:md. Pi sher'~; Island en'.' Marth.::' s Vineyard that lie off 

other stretches of mainland to the north and south. 

'l'he short:' s qlacial sediments are highly suscEiptible to erosion, 

and th;:; New England hurricane season coincides w:Lth the ahnoi"mally hiqh 

tides of t.be a1.tumnal equinox. Because o:f: this, major storm surges can 

lift the zone of wave attack 10 to 15 feei: and subjt::ct bluffs / headlands 

and du.ne fields to the din:ct attack of storm waves {Boothroyd et al. , 

1981). In the hurricane of 1938 the southern shor;:~ of IU.ode I::;Jand ex

pe:r.ienced winds and waves ol: the gr<~atest spEied and hd.ght record;::d 

anywhere l.n New Eng1.omd (Brown, 1976). Th<:: high cliff at Watch Hill 

receded somi:: 35 feet, and the larqe dunes at Weekapauq receded 50 feet, 

all within a few hours (Brown, 1976~ Prc,Y.~~.~.<.::nce ,Joll.£!02, 1938 a:nd 1954). 

FJ1od~? Island's d:.mei:.: have not recov;S!r•::d from Uu~ erosion of the major 

hurricanes in l93B and 1954, and its ban.:·:ler beaches have an <::xception.:i1ly 

narrow and low profile, m.:iking them less effective in protecti nq the 

coastal sho:rel in;:: from severe wa'TE: damaqe and erosion {Bc)othroyd et al. , 

1981). 

Throughout Pl1ode Island's recorded history, hurricarn::-driven sto:r.m 

surg~is and tidal flooding have caused miormous de~-:t:ruction, killed hund

reds of people <:u1d cost millions of dollars in property d,;unage along t:he 

coastline. According to accounts compiled by thi~ Arm.y Corps of Engine;:::r.s, 

71 rmrricaiu~s have struck Rhode Island's shore since 1635 with an 

aVE~raqe frequEmcy of one •ivery sevl2:n years (1960) , '!'here l.s, however, 



n~) regularity to their occurrence; no major hurricarrns h;:..ve swept acr(l~W 

the state in the last :rn yi~axs, whereas four occurred beb·mirn 1944 and 

1954. 

It is difficult to p:J..~n for an event that occurs so spo:r.adi cally 

yet wi t.h unbelievable force and devastation. After the 1938 hurricane, 

many of the r:oastal areas were rebu.Ll t , but anot:he.r. major hurr.icarn~ in 

1954 ag.;iin swept thi:: barriers clean, took the lives of 19 people, erod~~d 

the J:i~;a.d.lands / and caused $90 million of propr:::r.ty damage {~'.E.~yidence 

1954). Today several of the barriei:s and much of the J.ow-ly:i.nq 

coastal areas a.re a.q<:i:i.n developed. There has been a _po~;t-war burst of 

sui:m:rba:n a.nd commercial dev(:J.opment which ha$ :.>p:read out from the Pro~ 

vidence met:r.-opolitan center at: the head of Nar:r.agan:.>ett Bay. .hlthou9h 

they are aware oI: t:lH? occurrence of hurricanes and the destruction th1~y 

have cau~;~:d in the past, many .residents are new to the coast. and have 

never experh:nc~!d the force of a major hurrican<:; {Gordon, 1980}. They 

c:ons:l.de.r themselves sa.ft~ly removed from the destructive power of an ocean 

that is a m:l.J.~3 away across a p:Lac.i.d salt pond and barrier bea.ch. 

In response to thi;! dev<wtation of the 1954 hu:r:i::.i.canes, sever a.l of 

PJ1ode ls.l.a.nd! s coastal communities were amon9 the fir:::t to :join the 

National i''lood Insurance Program (Miller, 1975). One town included a 

high flood danger zone in its zoning ordinance to p:n:ihibit further de-

velopment on the barriers. I+ is now before the 'Rhode Isla:nd Supreme 

Cmi:r.t after having been judged unconstitutional by the State Superior 

Court. At present all th~~ co.;wtal towns P·" rt icipate in the National 

Flood Insuranci~ Program and hav<:! adopted building codes and local ordi-

nances to minimiz;;; fu.ture damage. l>..s .i.n many st.at;;,::;, the National Flood 

Inuurance Prog:nm:. ha::: tended to enco<n«i.g;;, developmEi.nt. in hazardous ari::as 

of t:hr:: coastal zone, Land values in high 1w.zard areas along Hhode Island' 

barriers have not rk:cU.ned, but continue to appniciatr::. Houses on 50 x 

100-l'oot lots on the barrier wh:i.c:h weHi 1uH1<n-::n:i.ned by storm waves in the 

blizzard (lf 1978 depreciated .i.mro.ed:i.ately after. the storm but th<~n sold 

Eor. <~$ much as ~a35 ,000 fi 1.re years later. '!'he fede:r.«i.l proqram has made 

it easier l:.o build houses in ha.zardous a1:eas where the loGal banks were 

r.·d'us:i.ng to grant rnci:rtgages afte:r the hurricanes of 1.938 and 1954 {Miller, 

1975). Th<~ "flood prorif" n.lgulations improved the construction starn'.b:cds 

and increased th<:: .i.n1.restment in structures build more recently :i.n the 
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flood zone throughout. the state. 

In ;:1r.der to develop a !:<t.:ite progrmn to protect the barrie:r:s, the 

Rhode Island Coast.al Resources M;;;naqement Council commissioned the Coasta 

Resourc<:<S Center to do a study of UH:~ problem and recommm1d policies for 

state regulations where none previously 1::xisted (Olsen and Grant, 197 3) . 

In 1975 Rhode IsJ.and' s Coastal Re~sources Ham~.qement Coo.nc:l.l adopted the 

findings and regulations from th•~ study, enahl.ing the sta.tE! to deal :nial

:i.stically with ;;;s many of the coastal ha~<:ard issues as a regu1,:;tory 

program can addres~;. In spite of an unsupportive lega1 climate t:h<:~ requ··· 

latiorn; we~re successfully designed to prevent further dE~st:n.1ction and 

erosion due to uncontr() lled use and building cn1 the barri,::r. beaches. 

Several important restraints were articulated inc:Lud.l.ng a prohibit.ion of 

furtht~r building on dunes, a requ.i. rement that new s tructtrr.es be elevated 

an additional Hix feet in velocity zones to allow for wav~~s on top of 

flood waters, and prohibition of. addi t:i.onal structural shoreline protecti( 

on the ba:n:.l.ers even thouqh then;! were many p:n:;posals to use riprap and 

qroins to combat erosion. 

The program identified those beadi.es that we:r.e u.'1developed. and 

placi::d them in a special prot:r::ct.i.ve category with str:i.ct regulations 

prohibiting further development of any kind. Future const::n.iction could 

on1y occur on ba:r.:r.:ier beaches d.esiqnated as develop<::d and then only in 

accordanc~! with the corwtruction :requlations. As a consr::quence of these 

measures, only 35% of PJ·iode Island's 27. 3 miles of ocean·-front barrier 

bea(;h;;:s are developable. With an eye toward the fn.tm:~::!, the stat:;:: prograr. 

prohibits reconstruction on du.ii.es of any structu:r.~ii> damaged 50% or more 

by storm-induced flooding or wave or wind damage, n~qardless of the i.n

su:r.ance coverage c<~rried (State~ of Fl1od.;i Isl.and, 1977) , 

Dudn9 the past year_, the state proqrarn has been revised to 

reflect ten years of exp"i:r. ience in regulating act.ivi ti.es in Rhode~ 

Island's tidal w.;1ters and along t.he shore, 'l'he progr.:nn h<u; been :n~orqan

ized and condensed to Htreamline tbe permitting process and to make tbe 

management policies of the Coastal Resources Managem<:mt CounciJ. mon~ 

effective. In th<~Ei:: :new regulations, spec:i.f.ic erosion :r:ates, measu:n:cl. 

every seviffa1 hundred fei:!t along the barrier beaches, have b;;:i:ixi included 

and ,;treas with accelerated. e:nnd.on rates have been mapped (Regan, 1976). 

A i:nixiimum construct.ion setback of 50 feet from the shore:U.ne has bE~<::n 
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established. .i.n ch~s:i.qnated critical erosion ar<::.:.s setbacks are equi va1<.';n 

to 30 times the calculated average ann.ual erosion rate and may be <W much 

as 1BO fe{:>t 1 gi vinq new construction a 30-year life span. Requlati.ons 

for building in high flood hazard areas gc b€~yond tbe state bu:i..l<lin9 

cod<:' in :n::q\i.iring such futnri~ cc·n.struction practices as p.i. lings that 

penetrate 10 f!::et below mean sE~a l.i~vel, fJ.oor:::, roofs and w;:i.1.l.s fastened 

tc floor beams with metal straps o:r. "hurricane clips' , a roof pitch 

great:i:ir than 40 deqrees to reduce its tmidency tc lift during hi9h winds, 

and glass windows that can withstand 100 mph wind loads. In ;;:tillwati::ir 

f1ood zones, bui. ldi.ngs must bt:: ~llevated abov-e the 100 year f1ood line 

and must meet the sto.r.m-prcof construc:t:Lon codes (Co,;;stal HesonrcEis 

Management: Council, 198.3). 

H.hode Island's Coast.al Ri::sources ManagE:ment Program has taken a 

comprehensivE: view of the mana.q(lmi~nt of th~i co::i.stal environmmit. ani:l has 

spilciLi.c r·equlations that address the protection of <:::r.osion-prone and 

flood-prone coast.a} areas from unwise development. ox uncontroll.<;:d use, 

ThE: program has effectiv<::.l.y prevented development: of 65% of the oci~an 

barrier f;hon:::l:l.ne by designat:i.n9 certain b<::aches as undE:veloped. However, 

most of the sho:nll :i.ne of the stati:: surrounds Na:r.:r.aqansett Bay a.nd c1ther 

small es tuar:Les ru1d salt ponds. In thE::se already developed areas coastal 

regulation::; ar.·E~ aimed primarily at reducing future losses by rE~qu:i.ring 

si::tbacks and sensible ::<t:orm-proof construction. An atte.mpt has been made 

to fac•~ tlw "t.ak:i.nq" issue, t:hr:: public iu::alth and safety i.ssrn:::~ and the 

mandate for p1:otect:i.ng the natural environment. So far, the court record 

has been excellent, with decisions upholding the srn.mdness and p:nwt.ica:.... 

bi.l.it:y of the proqram. 

Nevertheless, only the first few stE~ps rw.ve been taken. The sound" 

E<Bt requlations are useles<> :U: they go nnhE:E~ded or unenforced. The state 

is f,:;.cing .monetary crisis, and w:Lth seven:: rr::ductions in the budqr::t there 

are not enougb pi::oph1 to enforci:: fully the regulations or to inform t.hE: 

public of their valm,:. The only sun: way to prevent n~ik:velopment aftE~r 

the next rna:jor hurricarn~ ii:; t:o purchase f.J.ood hazard areas that have been 

developed, but thi:~ necessa:ry :funds an1 not available. Nei t.her is then~ 

sufficien.t: money for proper maintenance of boa:rdwalks, dune gra.si:; :revege-

tation, snow fencE~s, educational pr.oq:r.a.ms, or dr,;:dg.ing and beach nour--

isli.ment projects~ 1111 these things--education, enforcement and purchase 
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of tia.za:rd-prone cca.st.aJ t:1.r.eas--are needJ~d t:o make the regulatory proq:Gam 

successful. Federally s 1.ibsidiz~~d L:md acquisition prog.r.ams ::;pecifically 

t.argr::ted to r.educi.ng t:lccd hazards would be we:J..r.xnned wholeheartedly, 

Such federal efforts that .:issist the state and local governments 1.n idr:mt: 

fyinq and purchasing damaged p:wperty would be very ~~ff!~ctive in It"'1cde 

Island. The recent Department of Interior designation of barriers which 

wi.11 no longer b!:! el ible for federal s\lhs:i.d:Lr::8 is a 

direction. 
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USE OF' 'l'HE COASTAL BARRIER HESOURCES ACT 

:re) PREVENT COl~STAL :FI,O()I) DISASTERS 

Sharon Newsome 

The Nat::i.ona1 Wildlife Fed.:n:ttticrn 

Conservationists were E:xci ted and n::liev;::d when the Coastal Barri~!.:. 

Resource;;: Act {CBEA) was passed by Congn:ss last fall. We were n'.!lieved 

b<~c:ntse barrier isl.ands legislation had been uncfor c:omdderation for 

four years, or two Conqri:::sses, and was not ;::xpec:t~id to pa;;;s in a Congress 

th.at was very conservat.i.ve and not particularly symp;~thet:i.c to environ

mental le9islation. We wr:;re excited becau:~e the CBRA established thr:: 

first f!~deraJ. land protection system si.nce the Wild and Scenic: Rl.vers 

.Act in 1968. Pa.rt of our exci tem~mt stemmed from thr:: new approach to 

environmental problems taken by the CBRA. Ii.ath~!.r. than resorting to the 

expensive option of .buying- land with important natural r<::sourc~~ Yalues, 

Congress simply cut off the i:low of federal d<::;.J.lars to the Coastal Bar:rier 

Hesource System·.,-the sto:nn-pron,:; barrier islands and beache;;; of th~~ 

Atlantic and Gulf Coast. 

Whih: the CERA is an innovativ1~ publ.1.c policy n~::.ulting from a 

recognitioD of tlw haza:n:is of b::irriE!r isla.nd dev;~lopment, it is not the 

answer to preventing barrier island flood d:i.~;aste:r.s. It. is a b<~ginn.ing. 

For the first t:i.me, Ulf~ f>.:1:dera1 governm.:nt has focused attention on 

specific areas of the coast that play iZI. unique ro.h? in b.1:>.zard m:i.tigation, 

'rl"m Act identified barrier is1and> and bEo<whes as natural storm buffers 

whosE~ shift:inq sandr:; deplete the ene:nff of ocean waves but rrt<:>.ke a poor 

:!'ound1;..t:.i.on for. cons t i::·uction projects. 'l'he J»ct went on to state that: a 

program of coordinated ctct:ion by federal, state, and local qoven-nment::; 

was critical to the more appropriate use a.nd conservation of ba.rr.i.er 

islands and beaches. 1'hus, it has been left up t:o others to rea:LJ.y solve 

the prob.l.e.'11 of ha.zardous development on coastal barriers. F'or tbeir 

part, conservationists conc;~rned about ba:r.-rier island development a:n: be

ing urged to turn their .:ittention to local zoning boards, planning depart~ 

ments, city councils, banks, chambers ol: comm<":cce, and stat<~ coastal zone 

marw9emeni: aqencies. 



Th.i.s confere1:ic<:: has address(::d the ini t:Lative and solutions unikr-

taken by th<~ various stat:;::s .in prevent::i.ng coastal flood disa;::te:r.s. Usinq 

the impetus of the CBR<\, muni•.::ipalities are r:d.so taldnq steps to :n::coqniz( 

th~i unique qualitii;;s 01: coastal b;:irriers· and to changE~ t:h;:;ir policies. 

Milford Point, Connecticut, is a part of th<~ CBE SyEst:.em. Although 

it is renowned fo:r. its bird populations, it has been under development. 

pr12:ssure since 197~}. '!'his month, the Conn12:ct5. cut r'und for.· the Environ··· 

ment argued against .,, z.oninq var:i.ance request: b<~ fore the Zord.nq Board o E 

r .. ppeal, saying that the d<:~velopment would contravene the purposes of the 

CBRA <:t:nd the variance appl icat:Lo:n would violate the Btate' s Coa~;tal Zorn:: 

Managmnent Act. They are hcp€iful of c< favo:ra.ble deci.sion next month. 

On Shel t:er Island, N~~w York, Uw zoning board has adopt:Eid l:'i~!;;trictiox 

on de»1elopment of "tmdevelop<:id coastal bar.r.ier dist:ci.cts." '.I'he i:estxic··· 

tions prohibit changes in use of s tnwtures without approv.;; l of the Bo.:n:·d 

In app:r.oving any changes, the Board must consider w:tH~ther 

the st:ructure should b€~ covered by flood insurance, wh.::tl1m:· the st:r:ucturE 

5. s appropriate and suitable to an area design.ated as an nnd(::velQped 

coastal barrier, a.n.d wheth,~r J.t meets stat<,; and fE~deral quidelirn::s and 

standard~> for designated lands, Conservationists are working to sei;; th.:tt 

d.milar zoning restd.ctions are by other mun.i.cipalitie!:; containin0 

units oE the CBR System. 

All of these legislative, planning, and cit:izi:m efforts are even 

more critical whr~n the likel:,.• course of future coastal flooding is 

cons:ldered. EPA ha!:< cmdertaken a major study of sea levt~l rise, Sig-

nificantl y, the study is not about wi:u~ther sea lc'Vel will rise but rathm:· 

how much and how fast. Ef'A • s scenarios project a risE~ from 18 inch;~s to 

12 Eeet. by the year 2100. 

in ord;::J: to help communi t:l es and i:nd i l.!iduals :n::spond to th;:: E! E fects of ~;e.:: 

level rise. Tlle draft repDrt su9 .. ;1est:s tbat "com:mun.i.tJ.es can construct 

barx-:i.e:rs and issrn:: zoning regulations; comp::.m.ies and individuals can 

build on hj.gher.- qround; and e.nvironmm;tal agenci..:~s can take mr::.;;sures to 

rr~£:i:::r.ve dry lands for eventua.l. use as bioJ;:igically productive wet::L>:mds," 

Tt is an ominc)a;:; but fai.r. warning th::;t more and better •~fforts will have 

to be made to diHwt. develr;pment away f:com low···lyinq, coastal an::.:as. 
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'l'HE .:JUNE 1982 FLOOD IN CONWECTIC!JT 

POST DISASTER H.ESPONSE 

Ma:da.nne Latimer.' 

Connecticut Department: oi: Environmental Prot<~ction 

Prolonged, e;.:cessive, and f in some ca::«:;s, record rainfall from 

F'riday n i.ght, ,June 4, 1982 to Sunday morning, Jun<;~ 6, resnl ti~d in flood:LnsJ 

which excei~ded the deva::;t.:;tion cam;r:Jd by the 1955 hurricarn:;s in sont:hr::rn 

Connecticut. The major damage occurred mainly along small streams wher.e 

48-hour rainfall exc,:;eded 15 inches at: a few locations. Dnr:Lng the week 

prior to the flood up to six inches of rain fell over the area, :n::sulting 

in saturated soil. The heaviest rainfall occurred ~n southern Conn<:Jcticut 

ln Scluth central Connecticut:, ma,ny of t:hr:: smaller stretillls had floods of 

record exc;::eding the 1955 hurricane floods, 

On Friday, ,June 4, th,:: National. Weather Ser.·vice is~;u<:~d a Plood 

Potential Statement: mid, by Saturday afternoon, th~: State Emt;::r.qency 

Op<:Jrations Ci~nter was staffed to provide assistance to local official:>, 

coo:n:U.n.:~te evac11at:i.ons, and provide technical assistance r;:;gar.ding darn 

safety. Departmi:mt of Envirornnental Protection fii;:1d personnel were 

dispatched to monitor flood control struct:u:n::s and state-owned dams. 

By Stmday, Federal EmergEmcy Management Agency personnel were in tl'11:: 

state a.nd, following a tour of the hardest hi.t areas with FEW, pi~rsonnel, 

Go\ret"nor O' Ni:d.11 decla:n~d a statewide emergency. 

On .June 10, the governo:r. .requested a statewide Presidenl:ial disaster. 

declaration, and on ;:J\me 14, tbe President issued a ma:jor disaster., declara 

tion. The entire stab~ was declar.'E~d eligible for individual assi.st.:mce 

proqrams and the four southern counties were al:;ro declared e1iqible for 

public assistance. 

The Haza rd Mi tigat:ion Team (HMT) met on .June 17 to discuss ini ti at.ion 

of mitigation activities and begin prep~ration of the 15-<lay .report. 

'l'he team was briefed by th<~ state and th<:.i National Weather Servic~i on 

knovm areas of flood damaqe. F'o11m\."ing fi!;!Jd visits to 30 co:mmunit:ili!S 

and detai lEid discussions of potential mi tigadon measures, eight comm

munities we:cE: ta:,cgeted for sp1;:ci.fic measures. Si::veral general measu:r.es 

we:n:: al<>O develop1:1d. ':f·hr:: 9eneral m:Ltigation r-ecommendations .:tddress dam. 



safety, flood fo:r.ecast and warn:Lnq syst<:ims, replac;:~nir:mt of bridqes and 

cul vi!\rts, and strict enforcement of the flood management: ~1t.:u1dards of the 

National Flood Insu:rance J?:r.o~i-ram. 

Prior to ti'i;:~ ,Turw flood, all but onE: Connecticllt. community had been 

part:idpat.:i.ng in. the NF.T.:P. 'l'he ,Tune flood quickly changed its opininn::: 

about potenbal flood hazard::; .:md feder;;;l involvmm:'nt, especially when 

Uw Small Business !\dministraUon refused t.o give Joans to the non-par

tid.pat.inq cormmm:i.ty. Connec:t:i.cut now has 100% partic:i.pation in t:he NFIP, 

Out of a t:ot.:il of 1B2 communities, 141 are in t:hi:; reqular pha::;e and -11 in 

dB:: emergency ph.;:se. FE.MA and state J?<;!:t:sormel under the State !1.:::::dstance 

Program are conti n.u:i.ng to p:rovi.d:;; gene:r al and technical assistance to 

community P•~rmi t offi(~ials, as wel 1 as ccnductinq Commun:i.ty Assistanc<:: 

and Program Evaluation (Cl.PE) meetings in those a:reas hardest: hit 

flood damage. 

The replacement oi: local bridges and culverts presented many pn:t..>lem~ 

fo:r. state and .J.ocal officials. For those destroyed stream Gr·ossings 

located on the stat<:! hi~Jhway system, the r;!\p.lacement: wa.!3 funded by the 

Federal Highway Administr.:;tion with a 100·-year hydraulic desiqn standard. 

'I'h;~ controversy arose over t:hi;: replacem;~nt of local st.ream cross1nq;:;. 

State, and m.a.ny local ofU.cials f;:;lt that where the oppm:·tunity to npgradr: 

a previously hyd:r.aulically inadequate structure arose, it should be done. 

However, FE.MA' s publ:i.c assistance program mandates in-kind replacmne.nt 

unless local standards mandate otherwise. It wa::.: soon discovered th.:>t:, 

al though Connect:i.cut has s tri.ct standan'l.s f'or state bridges and culverts, 

locals did not have spi:!ci t:ic reguL:ttions or standards which mandat.::d 

upgrading. Several app€iaJ :; are . sti 11 underway. 

The Haza1:d M.it:i.qation Team supported the deve1opment: of a statewid>~ 

automated early flood warning ~;yst.em, wbi.ch w<~s under c:onside:rai~ion. by 

the State D(:.:partment o:f Environraent.:il P:rotect:i.on followi.ng the fl.ood. An 

automated flood warning sy:;tem will be initated by the DEi? as .a. pilot: pro·· 

gr.am in five corn:mun:i.ties. In addition, a.s a matter of policy, the Com .. · 

missioner of DEP now requires an automated warninq syst:i:;m tc be insta.J. led 

as a.n intagral component of any flood control. p:t:oject. 

Dams and dam safety received tremendous cri tici.sm as the hrt~aching 

and/or partial failure of 30 dams significantly contributed to the flood 

dama9e in many areas. During the special BE~ssion of the leqislature, whic 



was call<~d following the flood, the DEP was :i.nst.ructr::d t.o imd":s.·tak": a 

comp:n;:hensi ve study of its , procedures, resources and planning 

for the of public and private da<ns. 'l'he reviewed the 

adequacy of existinq author:i.tic:es, procedun::~-;, staff:i.ng and funding. 

Recom.11€mdatl.orw WE~n~ mad..:: fer improving darn safety regulations and al .. 

ternative rm~chanisms for fundin9 the repair or removal of public and 

private dams. Based on this tlu~ DEP has subm-1 tti~d a legbd.ati VE~ 

package which i~hould g:n~atly improve Connecticut:' s 

oversee th.E~ s.:li:ety of thH 3, 200 dams in the state. 

to adequately 

The daxnagE~s in the areas targeted for specific mi tigat:i.on a.ct:icms 

were similar in that the structures affected were l.n p:L:tc<i.~ pricn: i:o t:lH: 

initiation of the NFIP and flood plain rnanagE:mc:mt. ;:;taxidards at the local 

leveL E:xcE~pt within the town of Essex, fE~w structures were totally or 

even substantially damaqed. 

T.n the: :i.ntensi~1y dff'iteloped coastal town of Milford, the two rivers 

whl.ch flow through the comrrlunity had not caused any problems in the recen 

the .June event, these rivers :i..m.mdated commer.cia.J, indi:rnt::r.l.. 

and reside~nt:i..:il areas, as wsll as the town halL Valuable tax records 

wen~ stored in the town hall basement, which was completely Uood:~d. Thi~ 

records were salvaged and relor.:.::1ted to other town bu:U.d.i.ngs with thi~ 

basement now vacat:t=:d. Additionally, both the Army of Enqineers and 

Soil Conservation Service are investigating solutions to reduce the futuri 

flood potential from both river;,,;. 

A trailer p<:t:r~k locat;~d in the flood plain and f:loodway of the QuinniJ 

PJ.\ter in Wallingford has been a problem area for state officials for over 

25 years due to repetitive flood damagEl. Now, with loc.:; l BU.ppo:r.t, the 

Corps is inveutiqating a rn:irwtn:tctu:r:a.1 reJ.ocation p.r.o:jec:t: fen: th•?. park. 

A past study indicated that a structural solution was not feasible. 

The occupants of the Yan tic Id. ver flood plain in F.r.ank.l:Ln and No:r.wict 

have also been subject to :r.epet:i.t:i.vE: flood da.'1lage du~~ to past unwise floo< 

plain Tn 1974, thi:; SCS and state DEF d<:!V~!loped a work 

for wat~~:cshed protection., flood protection, and recreational cif.rvelopment. 

The plan called for the insta.llat:i.on of land t:n~atment mr:!asures, the 

construction of two floodwater retarding structures, one multi ···purpose 

sti.-ucture fc•r flood prevention and recreation / and 7, 000 fe<?.t of c:h::irme l 

:i.mp:rovement, In 1977, the upper watershed communities withdrew their 



support J'.cr.· thi:: construction of flood-retardinq structu:n;::s in thi::i.r 

crnmn:nnitii:!s. k'ollowinq the .June event, SCS has a p:t:e l imina:t:y 

structural/nonstructural so1ut:ic.n fin· the City of Norwich which is 

pnO!s;:mU.y under review by both state and J.ocal inti:ir.·est:s, 

The tow"l« of Essex was not only Joca ted :Ln the arr,;;.\ which rr::cei.ved 

thr,; qreat<.::st :r.ainfr::t:U. but also on a small tributary to th;;: Fa1L:: Rivt~r, 

when~ an ~larth!~n dam failed, or at least contributing to the 

failure of five additional dams downst:rt:am. Tl:le exc;::ss.ive rainfall, 

with the daJn failures, resulted in severe destruc:tion to t:he devi:::Lopment 

a.d:iac;::nt to th<~ F<ills River. Seven:l homes were destroyed, others diz;

placed from their foundations, many bud.nennes .~mffered substantial dam.:1q< 

and several road crossinqs were washed out. It wa~; fort.1ma.t<:~ that: no 

1 ives wi:::t:<:? lost :i.n this area, as the potenti.:-,1 certainly existed. Th;:~ 

owner of the dam had a person moxd to ring the structure durinq the night 

who notified the fire department when the dam appea:t:<:~d to be urwtab1e. 

The quick :t:espon~;;t;, by the i:i.re department in evacuating the downstl:eam 

ctr<::a saved many lives. The SCS, under their Em;:::r.qency W;;1tershed Protecti( 

Program, n~mov<:~d the ddni~> f:rorn the clogged river and stabilized the 

river and banks. Also, FEM.;"\ has ini ti.a t:ed a new f'lood insurance study. 

'I'he rebu:i.ldin~J, where it is taking , is being dorn~ :i.n strict con-

formance with all flood :mana.g<:!ment standards. 'l'he SCS, Corps and the state 

are continuin9 to work with local officials and re:~idents to implement 

mi t iqation mea.su:n:;s. 

In closing,thE~ state is with the postflood progress. 

Essentially every recommendation set: for.th by the haZ<ird :mitigation team 

is being acted upon, as well as :many other areas not idt.::nt:i.fied by the 

team. 'fhe and scs have prc11.rided a tremendous amount of .:rnsist:ance 

in addn~ssin9 onr flood haza:t:d. lmmi::di.ately :t:ollowing the event, the 

qov<::rnor the Corps to and report: upon th<:? cond:Lt:.i.on of 

70 dam~; which h.:id pr.·i~viously been Identified by the National Dam lnspi::ctic 

Prog rmn a::: h.:ivi nq m;;;jo.r. de:Li.c.i.encies. '!'he Corps has also ini tiatied 12 

investigations of flood··prone areas ·1mdi;!r their ::i<::ction 205 proqram. 'l'he 

SCS, immediately fol lowing the event, initi<<ted 13 emergency stream :n::stor 

ation projects and followed up with 25 non-em;:::rgency ects. 'I'he SCS 

is .i.rnres t.igating 12 wab::n:·sh,::ds u11der an ongoing river basin El tudy and is 

anticipating the initiation of s<~vi:::r:a.l mm::e before the end of the fiscal 
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year. Meetings a:r:;;: held requl<:i.r1y to ;::nsun~ coordination .:md coop<:H:ation 

The state has initiated repairs to 25 state-owned dams and, in cooperatio: 

with loGal goveni.-ments, is undertaking or :i.nvE~stigating 20 state/local 

flood con tr.cl projects. Conrn:!cticut' s state and local qovernments a:n~ 

ma.king significant corrmd.t:ments to reduce future flood ha$~ard potential. 





POST FLOOD RESPONSE : A CHANCE 

FOH LONG-'rEP.M IMPROVEMENTS IN 

FLOOD P H.OGR.:.sMS 

Allan \•lilliams 

Connecticut f.>E;partmr:mt of Environmental Protection 

'l'he emerqency operations were superb, if not heroic during thi:! ,Jmie 

flood. Unfortunately, many still see flood management only as a :r.~;Bpom;;e 

to flood. Our p:cograrns a:n:: f:ailures if we yield to the practice of 

"rowboat managers," '!.'he most difficu:Lt task. iE: pre\rentinq disast:<::rs fn>rn 

, or at least losses. Irani.c:a:U.y, it is the fJ.ocd ev1~nt 

:i.tse1 f that provides the opportunity to correct ma1ry lonq-te:nn floodp.l.::il.n 

:management problems. 

After the June flood, we were given the opportunity to conduct a 

compl~~b~ :n:;v'iew of cur.· flood proqrams. That was the Sect:icm 

406 requirement of P.L. 93···28H. us to describe 

m~?thods to reduce flood hazards. \.'Je set about delineating flood d;:;mag~? 

tial and examining flood hazard mitigation prc::H_:rrams. We determined 

that there were many local road~; const:ntcted to inadequate standards; 

there were about 40, 000 buildings in flood zonE~s; there were 74 communi ti~ 

with c11er onEi m:U.:U.on dollars of flood insurance 

statewide close to $700 mil l:i.on; there we:r.e 50 state-ow·ned dams 

repairs, and hundreds of private dams were in similar condition. 

To address these pr.·obh:ms, we developed over 100 specific: area£ caf 

t; a few of those recommendati.orw an" l:i.sted be low. 

Draft legislation to require a standard for municipal road, 
culvr:;:r.t and ln:idq<~ constr.uct:Lon a.nd recorrntruct:i.on. 

Wil.l you ~ {perience a major flood ;~venL and discovi~:t: that thm:'E~ H« 

no incentive for municipalities to reconstruct road, culvert, and 

to the 1% standard? F'EMA will not 

stnicturE!S without a policy {or procedure) 

to a flood. 

funds for upgr.·0.ding 

such upgrading 

Pn~pa:r.e a :;;tatute th<:tt declares state on flood managi~rm~nt: 
and sets standards for developmi:mt l)}' sti:tt1;; agencies. 

PEn:haps you will find .:is wi:; did that state agencies were not ob~iyin9 

exi~cutiVEl policies and proGedu:r.es, and that more specific stat:E; standards 
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were needed; J:.i·u:::i::<:: W<'W a need for the state to finally adopt the standard; 

which it promotes for municipalities; a st:o:r.m\..rater management standard 

was needed; and most of all, a stated policy on flood manaqemr:mt was 

needed.~ 

Improve the dt:un safety prograxn. 

With tbE~ failure of 30 dams, it becamf.: Eivident that the weakest link 

in our flood mana.gement program wa::: our lack of attention to the dam 

Not only Wf.::t:e we slow in inspecting and enforcin9 dam 

s.:il:ety order~;, we had neglected maintenance on many stat!:!-owned dams. 

Sw~~i~p:i.ng changes a:r.e ne<::·ded; includinq regular in:;pections of all 3200+ 

dams; ~~30 million to repair state-cwned facilities; $64 million for pri vai 

d<;,.ms; and a :majo:r. reorqaniza:t:ion of persorm~? l and an i:ricn~a.se in staff. 

Op unt:i.l now, the i::ntire dam insp;::cticn, licm1Ed.n~r, and repair program 

consistE~d of only 2 fn:U.-time persons. The state :Legislature h.:w in fact 

authorized $100, 000 for new p!~rsormel and $1, 000, 000 for r.~ipairs. 

Draft legislat::i.on for a st.at;:Jlocal cost:-shar.·in9 formula. for 
disast:,;:r assi::;tance to municip~tlit.i.e.s. 

Tr«:: st.:1te picked up the entire local shari:! of the diaster as~;i.wt:ance 

:.;.n the June flood. Some feel. this is a bad precedent hE>cause it continue~ 

the theory that big qovernment wl.11 bail out the municip;:.J.itites no matte' 

how poor their floodplain protection proqra.ms a:n::. Few other st<.~tes have 

done what we did. In a post:f:J.ood si tua t::i.on, :make su:n:: the 9overnor know::< 

the score im.-nis:diately, before he or she promi::;es more than should be 

deliv<~red. 

Rev:i.se emerqency operations pla!W for all stat!:: .:igencies involved 
in respond:inq to floods. 

Wr~ fcnmd th<:tt nearly evr;;ry state aqency invol v;;:d last Ju:ne ni:-:eded 

ch.:m9es to a:U.m..: more effective d:r.saster response. 

Conduct a workshop for cmmnercial and indu:~trial property ovmers 
on flQod prepared:ne:~;~. 

There an~ s.i.gnif:Lcant nun'lbers of l::;usixie>3se:~ that would prcfit from 

bett<n- flood prepa:n::drie~rn t:<.nd floodproof:i.ng. Bcuy<~d by Maryland's ear lie~ 

efforts, we w.U l be conducting· :>uch a workshop with the assistance of the 

Corps of .Enq:LnE:ers. 

Wo:t:k with local officials to help towns educat:t,-: their ci l:izi::m> 
on the irrrport:anc:e of flood insurance. 

Pre:Urninary studies indicate that less than half of those t:d . .igible 
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for flood insurance lwve pur.chas;::d it. 

Conduct a workdiop or wor.kshops on updating mun ici pa:i. E;m~H",;t•::ncy 

operations plans to include a flood element. 

In a :eev-iew 0£ €'1rtergency op;::rat:ion;:; pla.ns for coastal commun.i.ties, 

we found t.hat all municipalities needed to ck:v€dop or i:ht~i.:t: 

wani.ing, preparedness, .:md flood response directives and capabilities. 

Expedi b~ f(;:as ibl :Lty stlld:l.;::~; for about 24 munic:i.pali tie:~ w.i th 
significant flood problems. 

'!'he state has the Corps of En9ineers and the Soil Conser··· 

vat.ion Sex-vie€> to or restudy many f:Lood problems to determ:i.ne 

feasibility for flood If the state had been more diligent duri: 

the past two decades ( tl1ese 

St::n:iamlirn~ FEM,"\ procedure::; fer. d:Lst:r.ibut.:i.on of disaster funds 
in order to disaster pa·y1nents. 

about the timeliness of payments. Perhi:tp 

not a lot can be done about this problem, but we owe it. to our.· c:Lt:i~c:en:; 

to attempt to allevi.:ite it. 

Consid<;:r flood pla:Lns as a .priority for purchctse of 
recr~ational land. 

Consider purchase~ of flood plain farmland .in of 
developmi.mt :rlght;£(. 

Tht.'!.r.Ei are sEiveral programs now purchasinq land or land rights. l t 

is ou:·hope that, where possible, these programs will obtain flood plain 

properties as part or their efforts. 

Implement 
warning 

proqram for a state-·wide automated flood 

Investiqate d<:;velopment of an automated flood vNn:ning syBtmu for. 
all state···owned dams posing a ::d.gnif:Lcant thretit to public 

If we were able to save 10% of total anmwJ. :n:!sident:Lal and ccJmmercL 

darnagfJS, we would saw~ :;;4 million per year. 'l'he cost of bnildin9 .:rn 

mit1re :::tatt~w:Ldi:: ~;ysb~m would br:: arDund ;:n million, and would be 

dnri.ng the first three to fou.r hours cf th,:: first major f'lood. 

Inventory progress on these a;:;:tions on;:: year f:r.om tbe date of 
the final report:, and :rnport to the qovernor' s office. 

Incorporate lon9 term issues from the 406 report into the J.onq
range water resources planning program. 

This pn:rvis:Lon will implementation by letting agenc:i.;;:s know 

that the governor's offi.ci:i lB awcire and concerned about the ism1es, It 

is helpful to refocus attention on long-range problems. 



We had a ma:jo:r: £.l.ood, but its impact was miner compan:d to the 

costs of a full-blown coastal storm. W1:: responded to it well., but w:~ 

also rea1i<~e t.h<:tt i'.lood fightin9 is not the :i.mpor.·tant issue; 

damage reduction and prevention of loss of lives. To that r:i:nd, we have 

n:!Vi<::wed our flood management programs and have determined that: man-{ 

corrective actions are r1ei::,fod. We also recogn:Lze the difficulty of 

improvinq flood prograrns as di.i~tance from a flood event inc:n:wses. If 

your state experiences a major flood, I urge you to use the 406 process 

to further the qoa.;.::; of ;{our Llood program. It: may be a requirement: r 

but it also can work for your Btate. In fact, !:he k:i.nd cf v/ork required 

by Section 406 should be done ·befon~ tbe flood occurs. We a.re a.11 much 

better off preventing fl cod damz«;ie before it happens. 



Ml,RYLAND' S COAS'I'iU .. FLOOD 'fU'.Zl,RD MITIGATION ACTIVI'I'1ES 

Earl H. Bradley, Jr. 

Local 'I'echnic:al As:d.stance Program Manager 

Coastal Hesom.·ces Division, Tidewat;~:t: l',dxuinistrat.i.oxi 

Maryland Department of Natural Hesourcr::s 

The State of Marylarid, the ·rown of Ocean City and Worcester County 

have taken s;::veral steps to reduce flood hazards along Mary1and' s f'~tlant i. 

c:oastl:i.m:i. Two-thirds of Maryland's approximately thirty-mile Atlant i G 

coast is permanmitly prott~cted in an i.mdffve~loped state, lying ei tlwr in 

ABsatea9ue State Park o:t: Assateaqur:; National Seashore. The town of Ocean 

City, cm F'enwick Island, comp:r..i.ses the remaindi::r of Maryland's Atlantic 

Ocean shorelini-:1'· In 1974, the state established a static buildinq 1imit 

line seaward of which no construction was allowed, thus prev~:nt:.i.rig 

encroachment upon Ocean City's beaches. The tcrwn of Ocean City was the 

first co:nmun i ty in the :r.eqular phase of the National Flood Insurance 

Pro9nun. 

Howevi~r, additional .steps need to be taken. Ocean City ha~~ under

gone major new development since the last major st:o:rm hit th1~ area in 

March, 1962. While desk···top exercises of Ocr:;an City's evacuation plan 

haVt:! been undertaken periodically, no field b~stin9 of the plan has been 

attempted since its adopt:i.on several years ago. Thi~ town has only one 

building inspector to cover the extensive development th;.;t occurs each 

year. F'inger canals have been built along the bay side of the island, 

making it n:K..::re vulnerable to being breadi<:~d. 'l'he static building limit 

line doe:> not fully recognize the ;~f:fects of coastal natural processes 

such a;;; erosion. '.I'he town's ;;:xist:ing bu:Ll.dinq ordinance, adopted severa.i. 

years ago, does not incorpo.r.at.e all the knowledge ~iained ::i.n recent v'::ars 

reqa:r:Jing haz<i.rd-mi ti gating construction measure:;; :i.n coastal ar,~.S\S. Like 

most coastal com:muni tie;;;, t:he town .:if: Ocean City does not have a plan to 

guide lon9-term reconstruction and reloc::tt:i.<m action::: followin9 a ma:lor 

sto:r.m. 

To respond to these coxicE~rns, Maryl<rnd has initiated a contractual 

study to identify measures other than 1;Hner1;ency man.;,gement mea:::u:t:es to 

be under·taken immediati~:Ly prior t.o, durinq, and immediab~ly after a major· 
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storm. ThesE' an~ aGtioxrn that can be takEm .by the state, th;:: town of 

Ocean City and Worcester Coun i:y t:o reduce dangE:r. to 1.:i.fe and prop;:::rty 

from cl major hurricane or no:r.theaster. A major emphasis of study :Ls to 

identify ::;tr::ps that ctin be taken both nciW, before a ~;;t:onn occur~;, and 

also after the tovni has suffered sign:i. l'icant dama~JEL Th~:: combination of 

thes~~ me,;~sures should €mable tbf;;! town to guide recfJvery act.ions so that 

ft.itur.Ea flood hazards can be :r.E~duc:<~d. In somi:: ar.eas it may be appropriate 

to prohib:i.t reconstruction whi:Le in other ar€:as repair and reconstruction 

activities c:an be saf<;:ly undertaf'd:m if certain procedures are followEid. 

In a .. :tdition, the study wi.11 examine the E:f:fect:i.veness of s<=:veral beach 

protect.ion plans recently proposed for Ocean Cl. and how those plans 

relate to oth•::r flood loss reduction measures. 

Specific objectives of the study and the general approach to i.dent:l-

fying addit:i.onc.11 hazard mitigation measures ar(:; described by the followinc 

five tasks. 

1. Jdentifv ar.ea;~ of 9reatest ri.sk, areits likely to suffer heavy 
damage, an~as oE pot:.ential bn:adling and porl:ion~; of the island that m;:-,y 
h•~ i:::olat<::d due to major stonn floodinsJ and erosion procEHrneG; 

2. Analyze four storm and b<~::H;h protection alternatives .for their. 
efff:;cti veness as beaoh p.i:·otection and h21<·:ard mi tigatio:n m;::asures, their 
costs and ronefi ts ar;d the implications of their implementation on othE~r 
propos;;;d hazard mitigation measures; 

3" Id.entify <lf)I>roaches and, cr:i.t<:::cia for flood ·hazard mitigation 
that have been used or considered in otlH::r. areas that may also be 
applicable to the Oci::;;m City area; 

4. Determine what modifications may he t:ippropriate to E:xisting 
codes, ordinance~;, leqislation, plan.:;;, programs and ot:.her land USE~ 
contro.L!:~; a:nd 

s .. 
county, 
after a 

Develop performance criteria that can be used by t:hi;~ st.ate, 
and city in guidinq :rnlccation/redevelopment decisions and actiom 
major stonn has occur.red. 

'l'his strn1y i~; a.n example of coopr::ration bt::t:WeEm Maryland's co<rntal 

<:.one manag<'1nent and flciod hazard managerm:mt proqrams 
. . . 

since 1.t. :i.s funded 

by FE~;.,"l.' s suite A~3:~:Lstance Program and aCl.ministen~d by the state agency 

responsible for the st.ate' s Coastal Zonr:; Management Fr.og-ram (the CoaBti:tl 

Resoo.n::<~!:l D.i vi s:i.on r 'l'idewatEff Administration, Maryland Departrn•~nt of 

N:titural Resources) with the assistanc<~ of the state' B floodplain mamige

ment agr:mcy (the Wate:r. Remmrces AdminL:tration, Ma.ry.l.and Di~partment 

of Natural Ei;:sources) and the state's emergency :ma.naqement agency (Mary··· 

land Em~;r~rency t4anagerae.nt: i:i.nd Ci <t;il D<::fE~nBe l\gency} #- Since it: can not 
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COVE:r all flood hazard mitigation issues, partiG1:d.a1:ly thos<:i 

relating to emergency prepar.edn:::ss activJ.ties and t.hose requirin9 extensi 

new technical studii!!::; / i I:. wi:i.1 li r,..e:Ly be followed by a study l'tmd<!!d by 

the st.at.::' s flood hazard management program, which wilJ. cover such issues 

in depth, building upon the r.esu:Lts of the contractual study now underw.:1y 

With the r.e:::td:t:s of both studies, Oce.;<n City, wi t.h assist.ancr:: fn>m the 

statE~, wi11 he able to implement a truly comprehensive f1ood hazard 

mitigation plan. 

Based upon gained to date in addressing Mai-yla.nd' s coast.a 

lwzard!3 :Lss\le, t:h1:! followtng obse:cvations can b,:; made regardinq federal 

of state and local efforts. 

and refinement, where necessary, of detailed flood 
insurance studies is needed. 

Continued federal funding of coastal zone management: and st:.:<tE~ 

aimist.:mce p:r:og:r.am eff,:;:ct.s is essent:i.;;:.1 if coast.al :1:tates and 
communities are to address adequately coastal hazard issuEis. 

Federal regulations should support state and local efforts to 
regulat~' construction in coastal hazard areas Jn a 
manner. ·~,Yhile it: is reco~mized that national standards must 
be maintained, flexibility should bE: allowed in such 
to supp()rt: stab~ and local community efforts to address coastal 
hazards issues, shore erosion hazards, and flood haza1:ds, in 
one r:omp1:ehensi VC::l managemE~nt. program. 

Continued technical assistance is needed from FF;M,<\ for. spE:c i f:k 
rm~asur.es states 1:md coastal communities can adopt to address 
coa::;tal hazt~rd issues. The standard language in NFIP :t:'t'lgnl.aticms 
is perforroa1u::i~-01:iented and :i.n several irrnt.ances not !:ipecific 
enough :for !>ti:i.te and loc.::tl a9encies to implement and enforce. 
Ali:;o, such situations as trw pot.entia.1 for dama.qe from ove:r.wash 
from the bayside of b<trrier islands during the last phases of a 
tropical storm needs further study if thEl darv.J:::r to l.ife and 
property from such processes is to be reduced, 





DISASTER PREPl\REDNESS IN 

OCEP.N CI'l'Y , MARYLAND 

,John N. Peabody 

Chief Planner 

Thr.ouqhout history, have built their own problems, and Ocean 

City is no exception. 'l'he c;cean and t11e 

economic assets and, at the :::ame time, the 's greatest 

natural hazard. People hav.;; invested millions of dollars to have an 

ocean. v:i.~;vi,. overlookinq the fact that the oc~ .. mn ha~:; a <rood view of them. 

Unlike many oth!:~r coastal communities, Ocean City bas been :fortunate. 

Ove:t'. Urn la>:rt twenty years, there have been few ;,;fJr.iou:~ thre<:<t~; of major· 

storm This good luck has a negative side, however; many of the 

peoplf:-, who ha vi:; bnil t: or bought property in the area have li ttli:: or. no 

experience with a life-threatening storm. 

In the past concer·n:~ ,;;bout ·~mer.gen::::y p:r.€~par;~dn~;ss W<:!re stifled 

throuqh f:ear.· of po:::!:d.hl.Ei advi~n;e economic impact. Recen!~ly, however, 

th12: business cornmunity and local government have become increasinqly 

aware that a stronq emerqency p:ce:p.:i::.edn,:\::;s program is a neces::dty. There 

is a nr:ied to r::nhanci:: public: and private emergency planning. Some work 

be;~n accomplished. An emergency plan for Ocean was 

developed several years ago, and table-top exercises hav,-:: ooen hE:ld witb 

local officials. A stor'.m ;~vacuat:i.on map ha~; bE;en p:n:!pa n~d 

Oce,m1 Sm:vey, working with both the state and local officials, Much 

mo:n~ work should be done because even cursory obser'.'ation shows that 

present evacuation routes are vulnerable l:i.fe11nes. 

Basic information is 

Ocean a:r.ea, e~;pEwially those that consider different times of the 

yea:r., day, and night, and weather conditions. It is not known how 1nany 

people would leave wh<:!n advised to do !:;o, Om~ of thE~ si.gnificani: aspects 

of th:is qm~stion is that Ocean City is becoming increasinqly 

a retirement area. In many emergency si tu::<tions around th;:: count::ry, 

elderly people have b;:;;::n rel uct:ant to ;;:vam1atE::. No one knows how much 

tinH:! pr.ope:ct:y owneYS would require to secure their boats, homes and 
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busirH~:::ses, or even whether prop<::rty owner:;; have prepared to :::ecun:; the.b: 

property l:o minimize st:o:r.m damage, 

Several action~; should be taken, 

Basic: €~vacua.Lion information should be developed as quickJ.y 
as po!:;sib:Le to h(~lp local officials determine:: appropriate time 
windows for action. 'l'his information should be revii::wed and 
revised pe:r. 3.odically. 

Every resident: and property owner in the Ocean C.i.ty area 
shou.l.d be made aware of the prepa:cedness measures that they can 
take l:o be n;;ady to respond quickly. 

A concerted effort should be mad€: to ~;E:cure the cooperation 
of the public to evacuate when instructed to do so. 

There should be annual exercisi:!s to test warning and evacuation 
plans. 

Warning and evacuation considerations should be incorporated 
into futun~ development of the are<;i., If (::v.:.cuation time t:~~:!timatE!S 
<~re too g:r.eat, one opt:Lon that: should bi~ con::d.dE;red for.· the · 
Ocean City a.nia woD.ld be to impose temporary restrictions on 
new residential development and l:ranshmt acc:ommodation~; until 
inc:reased capacity ccn:ild be provided to g<::t pE!ople out in a 
reason;:i.ble t.i.me. 

Many pE~ophe have a J.ot at staJ::<.:'! in Ocean City, including t:hr::lr 

1i ves. It is in ev£:ryorw' s interest to be prepared for a hazard that 

wi11 occur sooner or la.ter. A ;::cimbined public; and pri.vate Eeffort is 

needed to g~~t ready and stay .r.eady. 



.ENOJURl-\GING Hl'2.ARD NI'l'IGATION A'l' 'fHE LOCli,J:, LEVEL 

Larry A. Lar.·son 

Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources 

Flood hazard mitigation is the act of doing srnnething today that 

will reduce the impact of tomorrow's flood. It can involv~~ an entire 

ccmnnuni ty through :ma~:si ve relocation or a lr:;vee, or it may in vol Vt:! .:in 

individual property owner through floodpr.oofing or :n::locat ion. Histori

cally, mitigation efforts were largely the responsibility of the indiv.i.du 

·if floods occurred, individuals rebui1t their mvn property and th~.: 

community might a.s:nst in that ef:f:ort along w.i.th rebuilding roadB arid 

se--w•:::.r<>, In the 1930s tfa,: :f:ederal qtW!~:n:nnent be~ian to build laxge structu 

pro:j ects, esp<~cially dams, to protE;ct communi t:i.<::s from flciod losses. The 

federal govin:nment has spent over $11 bi.11ion on structural flood control 

works between 1936 and the mid 1960::; (NSF", 1980}. 

For tlu~se federal projects, alternati w,; solutions wer.e explon'd by 

the fedexa1 agency and those seJ;::cted were usually ones that involv;::a 

the lE;ast cost to the fedex.:.1 government. w1li1e a :flood problem was 

usually raised by thi~ locals through a letter to their congressmen, the 

projects were largely visualized and solVE!d by a federal agency. Public 

me~..!tings were held to involve local govE;rnment and the public but often

times :Lnte:r.est was mild because~ costs were h:·rne almost entirely by the 

federa.l governm<:mL Such solutions offe:r.'i;d locals a means of gi::tting 

the problem solved wh:i.1€: upsetting few people':~ 1.i ves or pocketbooks. 

There was a wide::;pn~ad belief that we could control natur.·e if we cou.1d 

just build a aam big enough, channel a stream deep enough, or build a 

levEw high enough. 'I'hr.ough the 50s and 60s W€ ca.me to rea.1 i ze that WE~ 

cc>uld not con'.pletely control nat:u:r.e nor would anything built by hu:mans 

Jast for.evt;!:C. D<:uns failed, 1~nrees overtopped and those that d:i.d not fail 

took on an ever-increas:Ln9 amount of funds to operate and ma:i.ntain. 

In the 70s, WE started to look more tQ rionstruct.u:i::al xrd.tiqation 

:::olul:ions. Some shining examples e:>dst, including Rapid City, South 

Dakota 1 Big 'I'hompson Canyon, Colorado; Soldiers Grove, W:i.sconsin; L.i. ttlet< 

Colo:r.ado; and Prairie du Chien, Wiscom::i.n. The focus for mitiqating 

flood losses has now returned to local governments and the private:: ci tize1 
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Fr:3der·a1 and sta.te programs must concent:.r.ate on encouraginq thm;~: effc,rts. 

There has been a w1de variation in the efforts <~t:ates have directed 

towards flood hazard mi t:L9.:ition, Some stat:eg have active coasL'l 1 zone 

progra.vns, however, most of tho::;e progra..Tf!S ar;;; di n:-c:ted to improve ,;,nd 

enban·::1:~ coastal values and are :mo:n:: apt to address standa.rds for new 

development :r..:;ther than :mitigation of los::;r;;s to existing devE::lopment. 

Ot:hr:::r. states have floodplain ma.'!agement programs that started befon: the 

National Flood Insurance Program and are now working to integrate with 

that program. Still other states had no program until the Na.t:Lonal 

Flood Insurance Program funded some initial E~fforts. State prograrns may 

or may not addn:'SS mitigation efforts, Most of them tend to focus mi 

regulations rather· than mitigation. 

Cmwtal states are performing the flood hazard rni tigation activities 

shown in Tab1r:J l. 

-----~·····--············ 

=rAB.L.E~ 1 

State Mitigation Activities 

Land i\cquisition and Public Inve:~tment 

Number of Stat.es 
Acquisition of flood ha~:..ard areas for nat:u:r.a1 

areas : OJ?t;:n-s:pace, ,parks and other use::;" 

Acquisition of existin9 !~tructm:es in the floodways 
(Not known if this includes coastal V zone) 

State construction of flood cont:co1 works 

Postdisaster Assistam:::e 

Pri::d.isaster planninq frn: reconstruction 

He construct l.on t<~chnical assistance 

Reconstruction of public facilitii:!s assistance 

Reconstruction of private facilities assJ.stance 

Contingency funds fo:r. postdisaste:r. 1rnsistam::e 

l 

8 

10 

11 

14 

7 

17 

In this study, 32 coastal stat:<::~; were intervic-!wed. It can be seen that 
nearly halt a:r.e active iri postdisast:E::r. assistarn::i:: to locals, ;::~rp~~cially 
for planninq, tedrnica.l assistance and ccmtingency fundi.ng. Direct: acquis 
ition or puhli!; investment funding is l1:~ss preval<mt:. (from Bur.by r;;t aL, 
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A m:mU);;:r. cf these programs have been p.:u:ticularly <::ffective. Wisccms 

mit:i.q.:~tion activi.ties occur throusrh the floodplain management proqram 

(mostly technical, mrmetary and planning assistance to locals) and a coast, 

program (again, technical a~;s.i.stance to locals for :n:gulation and plarmin: 

In Wisconsin, two well-known examples of flood hazard :ro:i. tigation hav, 

occu:cr.ed a.t the loca.l level. Prair:i.r:: du Chien is one of the r:~~w Corps 

of Engini::i:::rs nonstructural acquisition rr::location pro:)ects in t:he m~tion. 

The Corps worki::d with the local community t.o :relocate ovt~:r 150 homes f.rom 

a floodw.:iy island in Urn Mississippi Ri.ver. The p:coject cost: about $4 

million with HUD Community Development Block Grants {CDBG) providing 

mo:;t of the local share. 1'his project re.located primari 1 y residential 

strnctu:n~s. Implementation has b":~m well rec:i:;.ived locally, perhaps 

because the Corps contr1:i.ct:ed with th<~ c.i ty to deal w.i th landowners on 

acquisition a:nd n::~1ocation. Th1:! floodway will be clea:n::d and a reusEi 

pl.an has been developed by the ci t.y, focusin9 on open···spac<~ use. 

The Villa~~e of Soldier:3 Grove :ndocated its ~rntire busines~; di.strict 

out of the floodway and floodproofed residential structll:res in the flood 

fringe. The villagi:; decided against. a Corps of Enqineers leV<:!e and 
deveJ.oped :i.t~; own relocation plan. It was searching unsuccessfn.:U.y for 

cost-sharing for the plan when it was hit by a major flood in 1978. 

Since many structnn~r:• wc:ire substantially damagi;?d <rnd could not b;:: rebuilt 

under t:h<::i floodplain zoning ordinanr:e, al ternativ<:: actions for relocation 

were necessary. Th;:: village packaged vari.01.w sources of funding to pa.y· 

for .:.bout 50% of the project cost- "f'he other 50% was paid by property 

owners or the community through such t.<~chniques as tax increment:a.J. f:i nanc 

The flooaway w.i..11 be compl.E;tely cleared for recreationa.1 use. 

In the City of Richland Cl.~nter, the Soil Conservation s~~rvice has 

workEld clo:~ely with th<2! state and t:he city to devel()p loctil multi.-pur.pose 

alternatives t:o :t:r:!duce flood losses to exiHtin9 structures. This invo1ve'. 

over 150 structures, most.ly residi::ntial, with some commercial and industr: 

along the Pini:~ R.i ver. 1'hat: project has gone through the planning phases 

and the Soil Cons;;:1:v.:ition Servi.ci:; is now attempting to work oi.:it policy 
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implications to d:::ter.mine :i.f a preapproved PL-566 str·uctural project can 

h<~ simply converted to a rionst:n1ctci.r.al project and the fund::; \Wed to 

implement thecity's plan. A key to t:hi:: success of this project so far 

has been the emphasis on 1oca1 planning and input through rn~iqhborhood 

cornm.i. tteE~s with the cl.ty clearly in charge of d<~velopinq alternatives 

which mei::t various local gor.1ls. 

ln an effort to encourage mor.e local co:mmunitites to plan and im·· 

plemr::nt flood hazard mitigations the s tatE!! :i.s holding a series of two-day 

wo:r.kshop::; Eor.· kc:y local officials and m;::mbi:n·s o:!' the public to acquaint 

them with the ideas of hazard m:Ltigation, share other community successes 

\.Vi t.h them a.nd. helI) them determine wa:ls ·t<) get tJ1eir community to :rea.l:i.zr;: 

that act.ion 1mwt. be initiated ttt the local level. Upon the request of th! 

community the state will then a:::::.ist them in planning, t~idm:i.c.:.1 analysis 

.:ind liaison with federal agencies on t<E:clmiques and funding for i.mpl~~

mentation. 

The strong IX)int of feder-al involvE?.ment has been the funding of the 

many innovative local pro:jects which have reli.<::d on that cost sharing 

for impleme:ntation. 'l'he funding dol la.rs have usually been mo*;t effective 

if used for t:N:hnical analysis or implemm1t.ation. The di.sincenti ve::: t 

nonstructural flood h.::is::ard mitigation have been the policy and planning 

aspects of federal programs. B•!!nefl.t/cost ratios are particu1a:r.ly dis

couraq:i.ng. No one can agree on a method that treats structural and non

structural alternative~3 equitably and there is l:i:t:tle a~rreement within 

the administration or Congress about how to straighten out th:L::; matter. 

'l'he planning process usua.J.J.y r.·esults in some structural pr.·oject beinc 

reccimn"»mHJ.ed because :i.t has the highest bt:H"H::f:.i r.ottio. Furthermore, 

the comm\l:nity percE;.iv~~s th<:.? structural solution as lt.::ss d.isturb:i.n~i and 

requiring less local disro.pt:ion or funding. As a result, the Gommuni ty 

becomEw disint<::.r.·esb~d .in pursuing other opt:i.ons because those are more 

apt to be directed at dumging people rather than changing wab:::r.. At the 

~:am~~ t:une, almost no structural projects bave been funded by Congn::ss 

sine.:: the earJy 70s. l1s a result, c:omi:m.mities sit for years hopinq t:h;;~ 

federal govern.vnent will soJ.ve their problem. The federal gov~:rnment gets 
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no do1lars and locals do not 

they require: a l <i.rg,~r local share of funding. 

Development. of .i.mpr.·ov•:~d ina.pp:Lng techn:i.ques. In\provr:;d map c:riteria 
and cost--effectiYe techniques for generating map data and preparing 
maps need to bE;1 • 'I'hese techniques need to tak1:; into 
account uni qui:; hazard axe as such as dunes, and coastal erosion. 
'l'hey need to have sufficient information so that can 
aJso use these maps for flood hazard mitigation planning. 
Mapping must be for all communities so they id.pate 
in Urn regnlar the NFIP. 

Building state capability. The federal government, Con9ress <'i:nd 
agencit::s mu.st. agn::i:: !."m cont.irmed fundinq ,;,;j'.for.ts that will provide 
sufficient personnel within states to build strong state procp:ams 
a.nd to assi::<t: local i::omim.tni t.i.<::s in :i.mplem~~nt:Lng t.h<~i:e pr.·oq:cam~; 

for floodplain regulation and flood hazard rnitiqation. 'l'he 
states must take an active lead in pro·vi.din9 b~c:hnical .:wsistance 
to local communities, :monl.torinq and enforcement of local 
conununi t:ies( p:rograrns, tr air1ing dXJ(l educa t:ion / 
and adml.nist:rat1on of acgu:isition act:i.'.li ties. 

processing, 

'l'he training and education progr.ams of ft::d<:n:al agi:mcie::: shoL1ld 
emphasiz.:; mi tigat:i.on tools and technique:;;. The i~yste:m must b<:" 
oriented to train key local officials through state 

Devt::lopinent and implEZ\mentation of a data base. The federal 
.:iqencies, under the umbrella of the Unifh:d Natim1a l. Floodplain 
Managermmt P:r.ogr.am, should agree on a method to develop an adequate 
data base that inclttdes technical and mapping information, flood 
damage information, insu:nmce data and other data that are made 
available to states and local communities to help determine i:he 
effectiveness of prog1:ams and shape i'.uture pcl icy. 

The fede:r.al , Conqress and the administration must n~vis.;~ 

cost-sharing so that: they w:U.1 pr.·ov:i.d(:J proper incentives 
for. norwtr.uctu:r.al hazard mitigation at the state and local leveL 
Without adequate and equitable po:LLcies fm:: such pr<Jsrra.ms as flood 
warnl.n9, acquisition, and relocation, cOIT'.:muni ties wi.11 not act: 
as th;.;;y should. 

Conqress, the aciministration and the agencies must agr.e!:t to de.·.;e:Lop 

a packaged approach to funding flood hazard mitigation for projects 
that accomplish multi-purpose goals at the local level--:r.educing 
flood dainages, tluz, ;:;c<momic base of the community, 
preserving energy, enchancing and preserving soil conservation, 
etc. There must be an idi~nt:ifiable nonstructural pro9rai-n for 
communit:i.i::s and stati::s just as there now is a structural progr.;;m 
for dams and levees. 

It is important that incentives that wi:t:L r:mc;our::1g<:i mor,'E! active 
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state and 1oc.:d. involvement in flood h,-:i.zard mitigation be Elstab-
1.ished. Incentives should ah;o be aimed at individual property 
owners. Incentive:~ can br'" developed through the iwmrance rat;:; 
::;t:ructure, cost i>ha.rin~J, disaster relief and other techniques. 
The mo.re a private ;::itizen or loc~al community doe::; to help them·· 
selves to :n;ducr:: da.<:l.;igEis to e;·dstin9 structures the more fi::deral 
money it saves and the more th•~ federal government shou1d thus 
be a.ble to provide cost sha:r..i.:ng or n~duced insu:r:ance rates or 
additional d.isast~ir help to that: commuxii ty. 

It is impDrtant that a na.tiona l goal be established which w:l.11 
help in evahiation of J.oca.1 flood haza:r.d mi t.igation proj.:icts. 
That goal should relate to l:Lm.iting the nu.mber of strncture~3 at 
risk in the 1% flood or to holding the average ammal damages :i.n 
the nation to a given amount. Such a goal would prov.ide a yard~ 
stick by which to rnE:astn:«:: flood hazard mi t:i.qation projects and 
would provide 1onq·-ter.rn din:'ct:ion fo:r. all levels of qovernmr:mt. 

Predisast:er planning is e~;sential for a.11 communities in t:he 
na.t.:i.on, P:r.ogrrun prior.i ties and inc.::rrti ves must addre:~?;; the need 
for Stich pla.nninq not only for f1ood damage n~duction mr'"asu:res 
but to a.chi.eve the qoals of their errE~rgenr.:y management systems;, 
'l'he 1::mer9ency management aspec:t:7; of' the FEMA progTeu-n and lac.:; l 
ce>romuni progra,"r!s shoul:'i :c;;;quire an element. of predisaster 
planninq for both short: and l.ong-term. 

Coord:i.nation of multi-hazard mi.t:i.gaticm efforts. M:Ltilption 
actions at. the local 1.::vel .:t.r.Ei usually the same whether dealing 
with floods, dams or e~i.r.·thquak.ei::. Yet federal and stat1:: pro,:rrams 
an:: delivered to locals ;7.::; separr.1te proqram~;. Federal programs 
mu.st be packaqed and delivered to states so they integrate common 
<~lement:s. J.n turn, states can further integrate other state 
program.s when they airnist locals. 
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J.n the past, a major concern of the stab~s was that they wi:>re not 

being ad;~quate1y involved in the devi.d.opm,~nt of national flood hazard 

managenwmt policies. Now, o:f coun;ti, there is greatE:r interact.ion between 

the states .;ind federal agencies about fl.ood hazard management issues and 

we enjoy a coop1::rative rel.=itionship. 

Now locc-d government::: are Ernpressing similar conc~1rns about st<ite 

flood h•:tzard management programs. State and ·foderal governments call 

upon local officials to manage their flood problems; however, local 

communities am not provided the prop<.:ir planning tools for :i.nteqr.atin~l 

flood hazard management: into existing local pLmninq and zoninq pro9r;:uns 

and 1oca1 land nse permi tt:Lng processe~>. 

'l'he Maryland pi:ogram provides an example of how flood hazard lu.anagc::

ment may be achieved 1:1.t the local level and implemented in a comprehensive 

statt::-wide manrwr. The Maryland Flood Hazard Management Act of: 1976 set 

forth a strategy to .redttcE~ flood hazards by addressinq the fle;od p:t:oblem 

on a naturr:;l water.·shed basiB and mandating local invci:J.vemerit and implement-

at ion. Inspin~d and encouraged by an aggressive local program, the goal 

ef' the Maryla.nd ini.tiat:i.ve is to incorporate flood hazard management 

into exist:i.ng local plans, program;:;, and procedurc:;s and provide 

the technical and financial as::;istance nece::1sary t:o achieve thi.s qoal, 

Flood hazard management is not. usually a ma.jor local concern. Local 

officials must contend with more pressin9 social and eco11(.1mic :i..::mues. 

The state believes that, with proper assistanc(~ from the state, local 

governments can and will assu."Ue their rightful responsibility in ro.areg:i.ng 

flood hazard;:; al()ng with thei l'.' other loc;~J. mam1gement dutii~s, 

Ba:::ically, the Maryl and Flood Haz.=ird Management: Act requ.i. r.·es flood 

hazard management on a water.shed basis and the state Water R!O!sourc<:is 

Ad:minist::r:ati.r.in {WW~) to conduct compn::hens.i ve watershed studir;;s. In turn, 

local jur:i.sdictions <>re requirl:1d to prepare flood hazard :management plans 

for th~~ watershed, wh.ich must be approved by WR?. <md other state agencii~s, 

A priority study l.i.Ht ha~; been established by the local 9overnroents and "1-IHA; 



state funds have been appropriated throuqh a bond L~sue to conduc:t the 
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watershed studiE~::: and providE~ 50% cf th;:: cost for flood mitiqation pro-

:iects, preferably acquisit::i.on of floodprone homes; and tedmica1 and 

coordinating 1o;ssistance is availab:L,:; to 1.oca.1 9overnments to develop and 

implement: the flood management p.J.an. Whe:r.E~ the watershed involve:.:: more 

than one jurisdiction the local governments are n.:qu:i.red to produce 

compatible. plans. A major benefit oi: t.h:i.s .i.s that it provides an incentiv~~ 

f'.or local corr:raunit:i.E:s to coopE:\rate with each other. 

The watershed. study will be the technical bc:isis f:r:rnn wh.i.ch the flood 

management pJ;:m can be developed and will evalu.a.te su.ch information as 

the flood history and previous.l.y conducted floodplain studies; maE:ter 

plans and subdivision plans; existing and proposed utilities; c.:ipi t.a:L 

improvement p:r.o:)eGt:s; park acquisition and road c:onstruc:t:ion; property 

daxnaq<~, unrecoverable losse!:: oi: wages and bu:;;iness, traffic delays; co~3t 

cf emergency ope:r.ations and cleanup; and areas of siqnificant historical, 

environment.;1 l. and archeological value. The watt":!rshed study produces a 

map of the watershdl <it a scaJ.e useful to the local governments, and 

which d•:rncr:i.b::~s E~xisting and planned development, 100-year floodplains, 

flood damag<~ sites, location of l'.lood mitigation measures, and other 

natu:rnl an.d geologic feattu:-es of th<;; wat.<O!r::;hi:id. Where necessary, the 

watershed study will provide hydrologic and hydraulic info:i::rn::it ion to 

corr\plerm~nt Eixisting fl,.x.Jd data or studies. P;~rhaps the most beneficr.tl 

product of the watershed stud;{ 1.!:: a dete:rn1ination and evaluation of 

alte:rnativ<~!:: f:cr flood hazard mitigation, including bot.b st:n.wtural and 

nmwtructural measures. All alternativE~ methods shall, by law, enhance 

or, at a minimum 1 maintain, enviromnental quality, and clearly defin.i:! 

any neqat.i.ve .impac:t. All evaluations must show the tot.a:L cost. of the 

mi tiqat.i.on measure and the ntm'.ber of residential, co1nn1"n:cial and industrial 

p:n:ipi:ir.·ties protected for lx)tb ·~xi~;tinq and planned development. Of course, 

nonstructurct1 flood mitigation alternatives will be favo:ced, ~rnch as 

floodp:r.oof:irv;J and acquisition. However, low-ma inb~n.~nce structural measures 

may be considered and nr::cessa:cy. In addition, the watershed study r::va l uat;~s 

state and federal programs and activities and suggest. ways of ;;:xpanding or 

in.i tiating these program:~ to red11c.;: flood hazards and achieve multi -

purpose oh:ject.iv~~s. 
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Throu9hout the ;~tudy p:r.ocess rmO!ml:.•ers of the local qov~irnment, tm·

v:i.ronmental gi:oups, the commerc:i.a.l and industrial community, and thr:: con·· 

cerned p1.lblic will he involved to insun~ proper consideration of: all 

relevant is:rnes. A task force :ts est.:;bl ished to assist with the study 

as well as the develop:ment ana i:mplmm:mtation of the flood m.:.nagemen.t: 

plan. 

The stab~ belii~ves that this approach to flood hazard management 

will bi:: successful because local govenxments will be provided with the 

necessary planning tools and will b(:: totally invol;md in the water.shed 

;~tudy p:i::oce~;::;. Fu.:r.thermon~, the flood management plans develop<::d by th!~ 

local governments will :i.ncorporate flood hazard manag1:!ment inl:o existing 

locaJ. pl~ms and program:~ and wi 11 refl<~ct th<:: social, <~nvironmental, 

economic, and political concerns of the area. 

Maryland is pn~sently undertaking i:t ~;tudy of the Ocean-Back I:.»ay 

watershed. '!'he existence of Oci:;an City as a major rec;reational resource 

has increased development p:ressun~ on the back·-bay side of the watershed, 

The Ocean-Back Bi:tY water.shed study will ~!11able the city and th<?. county 

to work together in developing a fl()od management plan for the entin~ 

watershed and to consider such problems a:3 evacuation from the city int.o 

the county, barri.;~:c island breach from the bay !dde, and inland non-t:i.dal 

fl.oodin9 contr.:i.buting to the floodinq of thi:~ back bays and possibly 

destroying valuable marshlands. 

When thE) cost of flood disasters, wh:i.ch in the past decadr:: has been 

$ 300 mill ion, is compr:n:ed with f1ood ha;~.a:rd management, the Maryland 

program is cost-effective, but it is not cheap. Maryland probahly spends 

more per capita on flood hazard m.:magement then any other stab:' in the 

co1.mt:1-y. The state has appropl'.'iated $12.5 million for watershed studies 

and 50% '::api ta1 project cost ~;ha1-ir:q alone. That i: igure does not inc~lude 

the operatin(.J budqet for issuinq floodplain encroachment permitH, sedimi:.mt 

and erositm cont rel , sto:nnwater managc\ment, and WE~tland protection, 

Hcweve:r, becausi~ Mar_rland has invested heavily in flood hazan'i manag~;ment, 

the state :Ls less of a li.ability t.o the fr:,deral gov·ernment. '!'hat should 

br:: incent.i ve for the federal go•.r.::rnment to continue to encourage stat~? 

program:;; whicb reduce flood hazards and prevenl: futun;! flood hazards 

through proper local planning. 



Contirn:t•::d flood studies and :r.estud.i.es are essential to the state 

program. If the state had to pick: up the cost of studies there would lH~ 

much le1:;::; to spend on ,:;cquisi ti on of flood-prone homes ;:rnd conducting 

wat<~:r.shed studi!:!S. DevelopEn·s, .real tors, and insu:r.ance agents could 

contribute gri:-iatly to our f1ood hazard management effort by pr·ov:Uiing 

accurat•:: information to i:he public. FEMA can help :Ln this regard by 

providing more tr.:.ining and echi.cat.i.on and cert:i.:Eica.tion of insurance 

agents. Du:r: ing the last session the Maryland legislature corrn:i.de:r.ed a 

bill which wcmld require more professional responsibility and aci::uracy 

of in:mrance clgents writinq flood insurance policies. 

'Through comprehensi Ye flood ha:rnrd man.age:mi~nt at the local level 

Maryland :i.::o buildin9 a fi~d~::r.al-·state~lccal t:!::.:.i11 that capit.:1li.";es on the 

pr.·oq:i::ams and bent:'fits offered by i2:ach governmental r:::ntity. ParticipaU .. on 

in the National Flood Insurance Program is a. req\lirement for receiving 

state funds for flood management. Commun.i.ties rmlst also be in. good 

standi.ng with other resource protection r.·equirements. Thi~ availability 

of flood insti:r.a:nce, federal disaster relief, and Btat:e capital imp:r:ov~mmnt 

funds bas been a major incentive .for Ma:r.y.la:nd comm.uni ties to practice 

flood hazard management. 

The federal government could improve thr~ involvement of 1oca1 com

rm:mities by greater training and education efforts geared toward local 

~;ituations. Regional workshops and increased l.1Se of the community Assi~>

tance and Progra.."'!1 Evalu•:.tion effort would be a tremendous help to lot::al. 

and state programs. The .F'EMA State J;ssistance Program is a valuable 

asset to ::;tati:i programs and eot:d.d eventually be expanded into a Local 

AssistancEl Progam to <~ncourage local initiaU.ves and sound flood hazard 

man::t9Emu::~nt. 
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In l9HO and 19BJ, the authors as1:.;i~;t.ed Frank1l.n County, Flcrida 

(population 7 ,000} in the analyt:i.cal and land-·use regulatory aspects of 

a community flood lw.zard man.:<gement p:rog.r.a:.m. 'l'he F.r.anklin County effort 

was one in a series of coast.al rescn.ir·ce management demonst:r.ation pro:jects 

begun in th•~ late 1960s by the Cons<;!rvation Foundation. The work was 

:mpported by E'ranld.:i.n County, federal and private foundation sources. 

1'he result was an integrated, fede:r.a.l-state-1ocal program spear

headed by the county to conserve coastal resources and pri:iw-mt lift:, .:.nd 

prcperty damage from coastal stonns and hurricanes• The center of 

·~cologic.:11 concern was the fishery resource of Apa.la;::hicola Bay. 'l'he 

center of coastal flood hazard concern was Frankl.in County's chain of 

coastal bt,:r.r.iers, pa:r:t:.icularly St. George Is.land, a 23-mile long barrier 

island of the Flo:r..ida Panhandle {Figure l) • 'i'he f1ood hazard i::lei:nents 

were accomplished mainly by a local ordinance based on the land···use 

stipulations ;:if: the Fede~ral Insur.a.nee Administration {FIA) of the Federal 

Emergency Management: P,gency (FEMA). Specifically, Franklin County .impi:ised 

the fol Jowinq con Lrols on developmErn t: .in hi9h hazard zones {V zones} , 

no .:d.teration o.f: any kind t:o active (unvegetatE~d) sand dunes, 

no fill to be used for s i:ructuraJ. support, 

.:d.l houses to be supported on p:i.:U.ngs of C(>lumns and anchored 
sc as to withstand the full loading from storm waves {verified 
by structural en9in(::ering cert::i. fication) , 

lower floors of houses to b~~ elevated above maximum 100-yea:r: 
storm ht:~ight, plus wave ru...'1-up (11 - 14 f1;:1::t above mHan sea 
lE;:v;::l) . 



FIGURE l 

Ap.alar.hic~la 
Nahr,nai 
Fcre~t 

The i!\palachic:ola Ania of the F.'1o:rida .Panhandhi 

Franklin county had a.1ri;iady qualified for the "r::intirgency phas<;:" of 

the program to obtain assistance after. Hurricane Aqnes struck in 1972. 

Emergency program features included a mand;;,tor.y four-foot elevation Em: 

coastal structures, arid a modest level cf hurricanr,~ ~rotection. The new 

hazard zorn:: program was adopted while Franklin County was ~;till in the 

emerq-.o:ncy program, because the community wanted to act fast, but .in a 

way th.at would address J:edt~ral reqi..d.rmmmts for entrance into l:he "regular 

program." The acti.on was also coordinated with Florida's mandator1 

"coastal construction setback,;" a statewid!:: regulation ::idministered by 

the Depart:rnent of Environmm1 tal Re(;ulat:ion which imposes a seawr:u:d limit 

on structures built cm the shore. It also reinforced sever.al state and 

federal 112:vel pro9ra.ms aimed at resource con~>ervation. 

Barrie:r. Island Dynam~5?.~ and Flood Hazards :i.n Franklin C:E:::t!L~=:Y.. 

Franklin County's coa$tal barriers (islands and spits) have ex

perienced e:·:tensive chanqes in morphology as a :rE~sult of :::torm-driven 

waves and currents. 'I'hese :n~:f1ect the force of ten major hurricanes vihich 

havf~ st:ruck in recent h:b-;tory (Cons;::rvation Poundation, 1980) , :includinq 
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five direct hits on Franklin County {F:Lgm:e 2}. 

Our review of historic maps (U.S. Coast ::hn:vey and U.S. Coawt: and 

Geodetic Survey) datinq back l 30 years shows that qr;:ological im;tabili ty 

is tht=; most consistent cha:r.acterist:i.c of Franklin county'::: barrier :Ld.and 

system. This is E3specially evident in changes in numb<::ir. and loc;:ition of 

inlets through the island chain. The hurricane o:f October 9, l 1:352 openr:;d 

two new inl::~ts on St, G:;:orq;;: and Dog Islands. By 1860, tl:w inlet on Dog 

Island had closed; St, George Island was st:L:U. breached in two plac,~s. 

Approximately f:ifty years later, the northenlmost inlet on St. Gr:;orge 

Island had closed. During the next thirty years, the remaininq inlet on 

SL Geonw Island closed, ri:~u .. '1itinq Ut!:: island. This island remained 

whole urrtil the i::arly 19GO's when an artifical channel, Sikes Cut, w.:;s 

dn:dged, 

Mappin~J of area~; subject to storm surge and \<{.:rw~ run-up (V Zones) 

as p~:rt of the National Flood Insurance Pro~ira;m c:onfirrnsthat coa:;;ta.l 

hazards must b~:: one of the most important consider,;;t ions in guiding 

shoreline d!?!Velopme.nt.. 'l'he p.:;ttern of dovelopment :i.n Franklin County is 

almost oxclusi vely concentrated along the shon::1ine of th<~ mainland and 

St. George Island. Al though cu:r:nmt leveJ.s of expansion are l:Lqht: to 

moderate, sorne 76 shoreline subdivisions have be.:m plotted and sold. 

The Flood Insurance Rate Maps prepan~d for F:r.anklin County show that 

approximatr;:1y 75 linear miles of shoreline fall within the d1;:s:i.gnated 

coastal high haza:r:d zones, and would expei:ienc<;:- t.he comJ::d.n<::id effect1:; of 

storm m1rge and '''ave run-up, Flood heights caused by s t.orm surgi:: alone 

in a 100-year event ca.n ranqe :f:r:om 9 to 14 n<e t. Among Frankl in County's 

76 shoreline subdJ_\ri.sions, 4 7 a.re at lr:!as t partly in t!1e lligh hazard. zone { 

and 11 a.n~ ent:L:r:i:d.y within the high hazard zone {Consel."'Vation Foundffl: ion, 

1980). 

One of the most dramatic: i::f.fects of hurricane-force stcrras is the 

over,.;ash barrier i::::Lands. These arec-:s are subj<::ct to washout: of So,nd 

dunes, flooding and wave <~ction, a.nd during se11f~re storms, compl.~te 

breachinq 01: the island. In tht~ context of the NFIP, overwa:;;h areas can 

be identified by E:xistence of V Zones i~xtending aGross the width of mi 

:ir:;la.nd or beach. 'l'hn;:e distinct ove:t>Msh areas were identified in l''rankl:i.n 

County: Alligator Point to Peninsular Point on the mainland, IJnit l oi' 

St. G~<orge Is1<:md, and tJH:! vicinity of Sunset Beach on St. <.-;<:;orqe Island 
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(Ccnm~rvati.on Foundation, :i.980). Figure 3 Ll . .l:ustrate~3 primary and 

:3i~ccmdary over·vn~sh a,reas in the vicin:i. ty of the bd.dgei linJd.ng .:::t. George 

Island to Ea.;3tpoint. ln this area, nearly on;~ l:nm.dred. lots o:t record are 

overwash area, inteqn'.E~ted from the flo()d insuranc<:i maps. ThEi seconda.r.y 

oven..;ash a:n::;a includes a portion of the V Zmie along th<:: shorel:Lne that 

J.s likely to be subject to ston;; ::;urge and waves moving across t.hi~ width 

of the island. 

The Conservation Foundation';:; Shoreline Strate·qy emphasized four 

:n:d.ated Ea.ctors in flood haza.:cd nlanagement (Clark, et. al, 1980) 

guidance of site pl anninq and s tructu.r<d. :i.nte9ri t.y for 
development: in the high hazard zoni::s (V Zones) , 

rest.oration of sand dunes degraded through a combination 
of insens it.:i.va site preparation, random access to the beach, 
and damage inflicted by Htu:ricane Aqrn:!S in 1972, 

qt1idance for the total a..Tflount and rate of new development, 
linked t') hurr:i.carie evacuation needs, and 

guidance of site planning and struotur al intE~qri ty for 
develc)pment of spE:cial flood hazard zorn~s (A Zones, stoi."111 
water ris~: without velocity). 

In additicm, the Con;::!~rvation Foundation pi:·oposed ;:;ewiral land use 

policies di.rr:;oted at pro!:ectinq tlw: ecolo9ical :i.ntegri ty of Apalachicola 

Bay, 'I'his included the de:.~:Lgn.;;tion. of a "critical shoreline zone" ar<.mnd 

the bay on both the mainland and thr:: barrier islands, whe:n:: installation 

of rn~w septic tanks and removal of shoreline vegetation was sevel>::lly 

limited. Th<'" result: was that th<?. whole shoreline of Franklin County was 

controlled for various purposes (Clark, et al, J.9HO). 

The ini tiaJ. and major success of the hazard management prog.~:a:m was 

the adoption of an ord:i.nance in ,!une 1980 a.ft:er extensive workshops, 

hearings, discu.s::i:i.ons wi tb. planning commissioner.s and county i::om:missi<mc:r::; 

{Ordinance No. B0··5, 19BO}. The pr;:~anible cf th;~ ordir:arwe present~3 the 

rationale i'.or the new regulation: 
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"Fnrnk:1in county's sand dunes function as natu:r.al 
barriers a.nd sand-sharinq systt~m::; that mitigate the 
effects of C(),;i::;t:al flooding, hu:r:-r.i.canes, and h:Lqh waves 
ca1:w~id by severe sto:nns. 

"There is an irrtrn;;;diate need to protect humar life and 
pr.operty from the danger::; cf severe floodin•J, particularly 
in flood and ov€;r.w;~sh areas. 

"Protection of flood hazard areas w:i.11 help to avert the 
dangers to human .Life and property caused by periodic 
inund;.~tions, which danqers inc:ludt~ b~alth and safety hazards, 
disruption of commi~rc€! and governmental services, disruption 
elf'. seafood industry, and lc:,ss of human lif;:: and property. 

"In order to fully participate in the Nat:.i.<mal F:Lood 
Insurance Program, tlw flood-·related dangers of Urn use 
oi'. fi:LL r and man-·made alteration of s.;md dunEis and high 
h<~zard areas must be adi.~gnately provided for in ordhiatv.::es 
of the County. 

"Studies conducte:d by the National Weather Service (N'WS
Hydro-20) have determined that du:r.ing UH:: 100-·year flood, 
open-coastal flooding in Franklin County c.:m be ;::xpEi<:ted 
t:o i:each 13 feet above IDE?an ?:;i:;.:i leve:::! .. 

"'rhe present requ1::itions and ordinarice.s of Franklin Cotmty 
do not adequately r::ddress the f:Lood-relat<:!d dangers of tlH:: 
use of fill, .:.nd the man-·made alterations oJ' Band du.nes and 
high hazard:::: zones. " 

'l'he ordinance defi.nes two areas as demanding special attention in 

site p:i::«:iparat:i.on and construction: "high hazard zones" and "active 
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durH::s" .. High hazard zones :refer to areas that may be inundated by waU;r 

from tidal floods, lrn.r:ci.canE~s, or severe storms of substantial ve:Loci ty·. 

Active sand dunes are defined as dune:::: not stab1i~>ed by trees or other 

woody V<Z!getation. For both a n~as, the requirements for hiqh h;;izard zone:> 

must be met. 

Elevation r;::qu.i.:r.ernents were keyed to the water ;;:Jevations from the 

combined effr~ct~> of storm surqe and '.4fav1.~ :nm-u.p, as deb~rm.i.ned the 

Flood !rrnu:ra.nce Hate M.::ps (FIHMs}. Wh€ire the combined storm sm:q<:.: and 

wave rH::ights exceed 10 fE:~rt, th::: lowest floor of any dwelling n:nrnt: be 

at lEiast 11 feet abovi:: sea level. Where the combined h;~:i.ght exceeds 12 

feet, the lowest floor must br::: a.t :L;::;;ist: :u fe1:1t above mean sea leYe 1, 

All structures in th<:: hi(.rh hazard zone must be securely anchored on 

ling::; or co1urnns that are capable of withst.a.nding the combined loading 

from the velocity of tid<~l flooding 1 hurricanes and severe storms, accordinq 

to ex.is t:Lng engineering standards, 
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'l'hl:: ordinanc:.;, prohibits the alteration of a.ny active sand dune by 

excavation, le11eling, fillin9, :::urfac.i.ng, or.· other c:onstructimi thr.it would 

impair the ability of the sand durn' to provide s i:crm protection. Two 

administ r.·ati ve requirements a:n:: impos<:~d by the ordinance: 1) applications 

for di~velopm;;:nt :Ln the high hazard area must be r.eview(~d by the Planning 

Boctrd or a. subcom:mi tt.ee, and the Board is to n:;commi::nd whE:!:her or not 

a building p<o:rmi t ~;hall he is~rn.ed; and 2) no site preparation can b<;J 

undertaken without. a bu:ilding permit. 

To implement the ordinance, the Planninq Board appointed a t.hree

memb;~r subc011t.rnittE~e tc review proposals for development .i.n thr:: high hazard 

zone, and Conservation Foundat:i.o:n pl.armers p:n~pared a simple penrd.t: 

appl:i.cation. 'rl:w procedure a:~ked landow'1'1e:r.s to spi?.1.1 out the .location 

of' sand dunes n~lativ>:: to the location of proposed buildings, list ~;ite 

planning and structural features to be incorporated in building de8ign, 

and provide a photo9raph of the site, F'orm;;il engineering cert:Lf:i.cati.on 

was :n,,~quired to ccmfi.rm that the structur~~s could with::;tand the stre:::ses 

of a lOO··year storm, Applications were considered at monthly meetings cf 

t.hi~ "high haza:r.d subcommittee", and the group's :n~comrnendations were 

presented to the full Planning Board. B•.::fore a building permit could 

be :1.ssued for any site al terat:ion, the Planning Boa:r.d had to render a 

favorable decision. 

'fh;.:: Conservation .Foundation, in preparing its f:Lnal nwomm~rndation~• 

for implementing ordinances, felt that add:Ltional impetus was n<:!eded to 

provide maximum protection afforded by dunes. M<.:my individual dune;; and 

dun~~fields in the county had been altered by past construction and other 

activities, reducing natural storm and erosion protect:i.on functions and 

leaving th;;: shoreline with inadequate natural defensEH>. 

G:iv~~n it;:: flat topog:r.aphy and concentration of development in shon~-

line areas, Frankl in County is exc;eedingly vulrw:rable to the c:onsecp.wnces 

of <~ hurricane or major stnrm. Cons':!:t:vad.on f'ounda.tion p1armers hi~lieve 



tha.t a coherent progrzu-n of lrn.za.:rd manag€;rnent must link the expansion 

allowed u.rnh~r prevailing zm;.ing with hurricane evacuation consideraU.ons, 

Jm analysis was completed which divided Franklin County into g:i.x 

hurricarn:~ evacuation zon~rn, and evacuation time was computed for both 

current levels of lmildout under prevailinq zoninq. A k~~:Cl br::rwhmark in 

this compi;.tation i~; that the Nat:i.orwl Hu:cr..icane Evacuation Center cannot 

i::;sue an evacuation orde.r :mo:n:: than 12 hours before the storm reaches 

landfall. 'l'he total evacuation time is equal to the ~HL.'TI of the :!'olJ.ow:i.nq; 

time for preparation to ~~scape, the time needed tG dr:Lve to :::a:f:Erty, and 

the time in advance of hurricane landfall that the <::scape :nnii:E~ fJoods. 

The causeway connectin9 St. Island to the InainJ.and is only four 

feet aboV<;! SEHi. li~v;::J. in places and advance sea level r:i.se ca.n Dood :Lt 

hoD.rs ahead of landfall. 'I'hr:: analy::d.s showE!d that under full development, 

eastern portions of th<~ ccn:mty could b;:~ evacuated in about 10 

hotu:~;, but: f:or St. Island, 20 hours of <:<dvanc:e notice would bi:: 

nei~di::d (Clark, et al, 1980) . Recogn:i.~~i nq that sc)nll.=: additional growt:h 

had to be accommodated, planni~r:'; :recomm<::nded a ceiling on growth tri<it 

would maim possible a maximum H.J~hour evc1cuation time. Thi!~ cE;.l.l:inq, 

vi!dch would have allowed about 1, 1.00 new units on St, George Island, was 

tied to the recorr.mendat:i.on that new growth b;~ phased at the rate of 120 

units per year. (The county was still considerinq the feas:i.b:i. Li ty of: this 

approach at last report,) 

l~palachicola Bay is highly product.ivE~ of nat.nra1 n~sources (Livingston 

and I,oucks / 1979) . It :i.::; noteworthy that stn1ctural safeguards and 

protection of dunt;' ;:;ystems were enacted along with a conservation progr::im 

designed to protect aquatic resources of ApaJ.ach:ic:ol;.:t Bay, The latter 

W<1;:; accomplished by re!:<tr.ict i nq sbcn:el:i.rn:: development a.cent to critical 

estuarine resource!; such as oyster ba1:s, seal lop beds, and marine qr ass 

beds. 'i':he con~<i:::r.vation pro9ram was reinforced the de:>:i.gnati()n oi: the 

bay as an estuarine sa.nctuar.y (F.i.gure 4) , 

hazard controls would have b;;:Em enacted without the conservation mea::rn:reB. 

'L'hey rr:;infori::1~d each other as parts of a total coastal management program, 

the Franklin 

'fhe success of tlle Fr::inkU.n County progr.·aJn :r.::; 1Jnu:3ua1 in thr;; context 
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of land-usE~ re~Julat.i.on in nor·th FJ.orida. This i :> an area where n~quJ.;;tioas 

i.mposE~d by thi~ state ha.ve generally been vi~~wed as overbearing and burden

some, and where local government:> a:ni largely permissive in land use. 

There are s,;:veral reason::; why E'ranklin County took an af:firmat.i.v·e 

stance. F:L:cst, the economy of the region :L::; bound to the wi~:u. -bE~ing of 

Apalachicola Bay aquatic resources, so there is a he:: ig·ht:<::ned awarene!~S 

of the risks to fisheries pos<id by uncontrolled a~:ve:J.opment. 

Second, the area has been the willing m.ibject of sevi~:ca.1 special area 

designations: .~.q1.:.:itic Preserve in 1.970, a state "cri t:Lca l area" in 1974, 

thE> site of extensive purchases of "environmentally r:mdangered lands" 

in the late 1970s, the site of a "development. of regional impact" in 

1975, and the designation of the i.\paJ.,::ch:l co.La National f;st.uar:i.ne Sanctuary 

i.n 19BO. 'I'hese brought f'rnnkl:Ln County to the "top of t:hE: list" of a 

variety of state and stat<~-fEideral proqr.:un:>. 

Third, the i:mpo:ctance of the Ap.:.lach:i.cola Hegion. provok<::s an unusual 

degree of cooperation and participation by local_, state, and federal. 

9ove:nnnents. !:'EMA .r.egional officials, .alc)tt<,J with state planners from the 

Coron:mni ty Planning and Development l»qency %'orked close 1 y w.i.th the Con

servation Foundation in making Franklin County ;~1i.gibJ.i;: for the R:::g~ilar 

Prr>grarn of the NFTP. For example, F'Er1A staff: were instru.m.enta.l. in makin9 

interim FIRM map;:; available from the consul ting en9ine.1;;:n; {Gee and Jensen, 

Inc.} i.n ordi::1: that ordinances could be adopted i:ro:med.iately. •rhr~ technical 

foundation of the flood maps was carefully explained by beacb process 

specialists, <rnd state and fedr:: ui.1 hazard manaqers t.o al. l interested 

partieB in a workshop. T-;ir. photos of recent l:rnrricane devast;;1ticn on 

Dauphin Island were pr.e<>ented and connected with the local pol:Lt:.i.cal 

:i.mplicat.ions. 

Fourth, t.h1:: .leaders of F'rcuik l in County were in a mood to act to 

correct tlv;; :t::i.sks of poor flood planning. 

board mr::inlx:ffs had been sl:.rugglinq for ways to manaqe development on the 

ban:ier island:5. The high hazard ordi.nance provided the ideal vehicle: 

it simul tanE)ously offerr;;d i:11<~ carrot of higb<::r. insurance cover0;;ge, and the 

stick of restrictions on dune alteration a.nd filling of low a.real:; of the 

b.;,rr.ier island. 

Fifth, the proposr::d lanquage was developed by beginning wi t.h federal 

qui<fo1 ines, then ,:;d.opt.ing the lanquage t.o address the conc~~r.·n;:; ~expressed 
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by the County Cow.mi.ssioners, Plann.i.nq Board and the county's attorney, 

Sixth, thr::: Conse.rvat:l.on Foundation p:r.ovid;~d the county with a simple 

procedurE., for ordinance i:mplement.at::i.on, matched to the capabilit:i.:;:s of: 

the Planning Board, county staff, and permit .:;ppl:Lc.:<nts. 'l'hi!:; waB 

especially cr:i.tical becausE: !:he county had n.e:i.ther a perm:i.t process 

of any kind nor a planner before the shoreline planning prog:ra...'11 got 

l\ county planner po!:dtion was evH:tually f:l.:U.ed, first by the 

st,;ite of Florida, and latr:::e by the County Commiss:Loriers them;3r::1 ves. 

Applicants were able to deal with staff and Planning Board members cm 

a one-to-one basis, so site pla:n details could be wo:rl<~!d out :rea~;onably. 

'l'his ::it:r.ategy wa::: in keeping with the style:: and philo;;:opby of dec:i.siori·-· 

m;;;ki.ng in Frm;kl in County. 

Thrt.:;e years c:d't:er the shoreline planning progr.:n:n b(::gan, it appears 

to be workinq well in Fra.nklin County. Communiti.es wishin~J to build on 

the Apa1achicolcl expe~rience would benefit l:rom the following strategie::::;: 

Ernpbas:i.ze the r::cological benefi t.s of sound hazard m.ana.qement 
through sand dune protr::ction. 

:Emphasize the cJ.1::ar economi.c bm1efits to coll.'.rrmnities eligible 
for the regular flood :i.mn.irance proqram. 

f'oster strong communication betw<:ien technical. Hx:perts arid 
local elected officials :n~sponsible for ordina.rwe adoption. 

Involve state and federal officials as technical advisors 
and advocates of good ha,:.ard management:. 

Foster strcng communic:ation bet.w{.~<.m local dec:i.s:i.cmmakers, 
technical e:xper·t:s, and agency personnel. 

Design methods for ill.'~plementation matched to loc;:i:l. 
c.:ipab:L1ities arid styles of dec:i.s:i.onmaking. 

C:i.t:e the problems encounb~red by similia:c com:muru t.:u;.,s 
without: adequatr;; ha;:.ard :man,:i.gement:. 
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COAS1'A.L HIGH HAZAI<D AREJ» ~3TUDIES 

Clark Gilman 

New .Jersey Division of Water Ri::sources 

New Jen><~Y has not t:o date undertaken indepenrfont studies to identify 

coastal h:i.gh hazard a:r:eas, but instead is wr.i:r:king with the Federal 

Emergency Managemerit l~gency (FEM.,"\) and its engineering consultants to 

p:roduc:i~ hazard zone::; that :r.ealistically identify hiqh :c:i.sk areas. This 

task is complicated by the fact that tJw adopted :;;:Lmplified m<~thod pro-· 

posed by the National Academy of Sciences {NAS) for comput:i.ng wave heights 

fail::: to properly consider. ·wave it.mup, ov~n:-toppl.n~~ and transmission 

particularly over artificial barrier~:, er .bea.ch ;;:rosion that occurs at an 

accelerated rate during coastal storms and as a result yields t:he minimum 

wave heights possible. 

1'he~;:e f:acts became apparent to tfa~ Division of W.:.te:r nesourcr::s (DWH} 

staff while Gonducting the fir.st two wave heiqht anaJyses u..11de:rtaken in 

New ,Tersey l.md~!r contract to FEMA. Experir::nce gained by u:ndertaking 

these studies, did, however, indicate that the exe:r:<:ise of prope.r. :judge

ment could prodi.1ce rm:!anim1£ul results and compensate for the method's 

deficiencies. The DWH has since done eve:rything in its power to assi:H: 

FEM.!\ and to improve th<~ quality of ?:<ubsequent wave height analym~:::. This 

effort has entailed recovering vi:;:r.tical referencE~ marks, conducting field 

instrument surveys, co1lectirig existing topog.r.aphic mapp:Lng and plans 

of wave protEiction structures, and candully revie.wi.ng completed studies. 

WavEi height studies that initially failed to assume sign.i.ficant 

f.;r.osion produced meaningless n~su1 ts and havEi had to be nr11ised. Zone 

boundaries frequently have had to be modified and the trn.mber of zon·~~· 

reduced in order to produce maps that can be properly interprnted by 

locaJ construction official:~ and insuranc€: agents. Field checkinq 

pniliminary m;;tps often has led to the discovery of a.ddi.t:ional wave pro

tection structures not con.side.red by the analyses and subseqw,·mt rinrisions. 

The major unresolved question concerning wave height analyses pre

pared for FEM..,"\ by it:;; €::ngineerinq ccnsu1tarits is wh;;:tl:wr or not the m<:tps 

produced were develop<~d with adequate vertical mid horizontal control and 

whether or not the maps p:r.oduc<;:d accurately reflect the ever.·-changing 



topogra.phy of thEi oce.:m heE"tches. The structural integrity of var.iom; 

art:i.ficial wave barr:i..(n·s is unquestion,-z:d under t.he adopted method and 

niquires further investigation together with resEia.rc:h to study the damage 

associated w:i.th the O"-"ertopping of such structures by storm waYes (see 

Chart 1 and Figure 1). 

There :i.s unfortunately an insufficient basis for comparinq the 

recently completed wave height analyses of New Jersey rnunicipa1:U:ies with 

histcn:ic storm :rnrge and wave damage. Future stonn damage will be the 

on1 y way of' verifyinq th.:! accuracy ()f these studies. 
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Ml'J:'PJ.NG Ml-\SSACHUSE'L'TS Bi\I<RIER Bf~ACHES 

Gary ·R. Clayton 

Massachui;;et:ts Executive Office of Envi r.nnmental 1u: f a1.rs 

Coastal Zone Manaqement Prograrn 

Introduction 

Mapping of coastal i1azard c-~reas i:;; essential fen: state and fed.:;ral 

coastal n~source management agenc:i.i::s, Comprehensive coastal hazar.d :Lnven· 

tor:tes can p.L:iy an iraportant :wle in implementing publi-:: policies and 

regulations that deal with the impa.ct:~; of devslopmr;.;nt on barrier bec.iches, 

sea cliffs and tidal inlets. Unfor.tnnately, the n!!:ed for these tool!:; 

1::<~ems to be increasing at th.;: same time that financial and other resource: 

needed to acquire them are decreasing. The coastal statr:w an:! often in 

the best position to assess mapping priorities but may not have all the 

resources to accomplish U1m:n. The federal qov.;u::nment must con.tirme tc 

play <:>. significant :r.ole in mapping prog:rnms by providing t•::chnical, 

f:Lne.nc:i.al and policy support to the states. Afte.r. all, the federal 

goverrunent through some of it::; programs and polid.t~s has encou:raged the 

very g:cowl:h and development in coastal ha~~ard areas that i::; causinq tl:w 

p1:oblems that many states face today {Sheaffer and Roland, 1981) , This 

paper w:L:U. describe Massachusetts• n.>cent experience with Goastal hazards 

mapping and compare the Massc-tchusetts Barrier Beach Invento:ry Project wit:! 

c€irtain aspects of the recent federal mapping of undeveloped coasta:L 

barriers, 

In Massad:nwet:ts, public funds have been used historically to 

encourage the development of barr.it::r beaches and their redeveloprm;:nt 

a Eter da.'lla9e i'..rorn major storm:::. The blizzard of 1978 was the most recent 

example of i:.b.i:: danqer posed to life and property by seven;: storms. As 

a result of that one storm, the Governor of Massachusetts signed Execut:i:V( 

Order No. 181 in 1980 {Go\.•e:mor of Massachusetts, 1980). 'l'he Execut.ive 

Tii:fs···paper· was developed, in part, from a report: prepared frn: th~~ 
Massachusett8 Coast.al Zone Management (MCZM) Office.by the Provincetown 
Cenb:!r for coastal Studies {PCCS 82-1; Les Smith, ,Jr., Principal Invest-
igator) • -i·eff Benoit and Larry nccav:i.tt of the MCZM Office provided 
helpful comments in their rev:li~w of the mamtsc:.r.ipt, 
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Ordm: is deBi.qned to eliminate the nse of stat<:: and f;::deral funds tha.t 

enccni:aqe growth and developme:ot: of bar:i:·:Lr::r beaches. '1'h<i~ Order excludE.:>::; 

thor::e fu.."1ds used. for rn::w projects such as sewer and 'i>mt:er lines and 

coasted. engineering structures; clarifiei~ state wetland policy for manaqi: 

tlw natural characteristics of them,: ;:;reas; gives priority status for 

relocation assistanc:•:: to storm-dam.;iged barrier bea::;:h€~S; and encouragi:~s 

public acquisition of barrier beaches for n:creat:iona l purpos:~::;. 

When thE: Exe cu ti ve O:t:dEff was sign~~d, only a limi t<.::d inventory of 

barr:i.i:::r. bEiaches ex:i.:::ted {Kaufman, 1979) ; a comprehensive description of 

thEi numerous ::;mall barrier beaches in Massac1rn.s1::t:ts was unav::d.la.ble. 

With financia.l assistance ( ,000) from t:hi.:.: federal Gf:f'ice of Coastctl 

Zon<;: Management, the inventory pro:ject was complet;:~d for all of M.:wsachn-

setts' ban::.i.er. beaches. The process involvi::d dEiveloping definitions, 

criter:L::, a.nd method fer.· this compre.hens:i.ve inventor:;r. 

DHfinitions and Criteria 

'1'h1:: criteria used for identifyinq r::md delineating the bar:r:iers are 

bi:ised on the d<~:f:i.ni tion of ;;; ba.rrier beach tts cont.:i.ixJE~d. in the p.rea:mb1e 

to E:xecutivro: Order No. 181. This definition of a barrier beach :i.;;; also 

identical to the on<:: in the Coastal R1~gu1ations of the vfotlands Protect:-

ion Act (Mass. Gen. Laws, c. 131, s. 40): 

A ba:r.:t:ier beach :Ls a narrow low~lying strip of land generally 
consistinq of coastal beaches and coastal dunes •~Xt€::ndin9 roughly 
parallel to the t.n::nd of the coast. It i.s separated from the 
mainland hy a narrow body of fresh, brack.ish or saline water o:r: 
ma:rsh system. It is a frag.i.le barrier that protects landward 
areas from coastal sto:nn damage and i:lo()d:Lng. 

'.rhe coastal beac:h;;:s and coastal dunes that make up ''' barTier beach 

are tu rtl1er de finE~<i in t11e coa.st.a.l w<:rtlands re~;tilato:r.y d.~:~fini tiorts as 

follows: 

HC01s;stal l)eachH mea.o.s unconsolidat~;;d sed.imf:~nt s1.ll:Jject tc> wa·ve, 
tidal and coastal storm action which forms thE: gently slopinq 
shore of a body of salt water arid in.eludes tidal flats. Coastal 
beachrow and tidal :flats extend from the mean low water line .land
ward to the duneline, co;;:stal bank line or the seaward edge of 
exist.ing man-ir,ade st:r.u.ctnres, when thes<.:: structures replace om:; 
of the above lines, whicb<.:w;:::r. is closest to the oc;;:an. 



"Coastal dune" mem1s any natural hill, :mound or ridge of sediment 
landward of a coastal be.:,ch deposi b~d by wind action or storm 
overwash, Coastal dune also means sediment. deposited by a r.ti fL::ial 
m;:;ans and serving the puq:•(;s~; of storm da."Uage p:r.ev~mt:ion or flcx;d 
control, 

Fr.nm these de fini t:ions, general criteria were developed as 

follows: 

1) Narrow low-lying strip of land--bar:d.i:::r beach landfouns .:i.r.e 

generally low-lying and narrow in width duti to their geoloq:i.c origin and 

evolutions. 'fhe width and he.i.gllt of a barrier be.:lch varies due to m.i.."Uer·o 

factors :i.nc:luding sedim<i!nt supply, sediment tr.m1sport patterns ;;md r<:tt:<::$, 

exposur~:: to waves and hmnan alteration::;. In Massachusetts, barrier dimen 

s:;.Qns ran~Je in w.i.dth from over hundrliids of feet to only tens of feet. 

2) Consist of coastal beaches and coastal dunes--coastal beach1:.is 

a.nd coastal dunt:~::: ;;;:n; formed by coastal proce??;~;es such as wavt:~, tidal and 

coastal storm action. Their ex:cst:mice helps distinqu:l.sh harrier beach 

landforms fl:om other coastal J.a:ndforms that make up the Massachusetts 

coa5t. Unaltered dm1es may range in heic;ht. f::r.om a few feet above sea 

level to ovi~r 50 feet. As a. n~:rnlt of filling, construct:Lon or structure! 

stabilization, many barrier beaches have heav:i.1y al ten:;d beach and dun~~ 

areas. TheBe areas are still important buff<~rs that help prot:;::ct land··· 

ward a.r.-eas from sto:i..<n d;:-;.ma.qE~ and flooding, Eegard1r;::ss of the type of 

alterations that have occu:t:red, the beach or dune deposits f if not their 

fo:r.nw, continue to exist. Consequently, developed barriers are prot,::ctE:d 

the Ma::;sadmsetts Wet lands Prctection Ac:t: and have been mapped as 

be~ach areas in the f'.Yr.·oject. 

3) Parallel to the trend of the coast--the mainland MassachusE:tts 

coast is qui tt:' irregular due to u non-0.nifo:t.'11 distribution of p:timary 

coastal deposits (glad.al landforms and bedrock). f1ar.rier beaches fill 

irrequl.::irities in the primary depcBits, a.nd Utt::y are generally o:ci.Emted 

p1::rpendicular to the direction of m,::.;;drm1m wave fetch. Thus, barrier 

beaches a:n:: parallel to the trend of the coast, but, si!KE: the coast is 

so :i.r:r:E!gt1lar, barrier bt-)a<:h orientation is 1.:Lkewise variable. 

4) Separated from the mainland by a wetland or waterbc:idy--by dE!fini 

tion, a b.:.rrier beach is si~pa:t:ated from the mainland by a narrow body of 

fresh, brack.ish en: saline water or mar.sh system. 



~appin9 ........... -------· 

r:' .IJ A bar:ci.er beach may be :ioini:;d to the mainland at one or both 
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ends--at the lttteral b;:nmdaries the barrier beach "mids" w:he1:e there is 

no longer a wetland or waterbody bdlind Urn 1andforrn and when a q:i.acial, 

bedrock or.· fi11 upland :iB encountered. 1"he barrier may al so t.:::nni nat:E: at 

a water , marsh CH'. .inle~t. 

6) Developed bar:r.h: r b<~aches······nei ther the Executi -ve O:r.dE~r nor the 

defini t.ion of a barrier beach imply that alti:;:r.ed barrier beache:~ sbolll.d 

bE~ :Ldmitifi.ed or designated with any special st.atus. Neither does the 

O:r.d€er indicate that a landfo:em must exceed any specific size thn:;shold to 

be Gonsidered a bar.:de~r beach. Whether small or. 1 developed or un··· 

d1;:ve.1.oped, t:bese coastal barr1.er:~ niroain mib:iect: to significant storm 

damage. Therefore, if a. l1mdfonn mei~ts !:he geomorphic requirement~>, it 

is identi Eied. as a barrier beach reqardless of size and of alt:erati 

(L<::., development}. 

7} Artificially cn~a.t:E:d larH:tforms·-~·entirely artificially created 

landforms with some characteristics similar to 0. natu:r.a1 hard.er b;.:::ach 

exist: along the Massachusetts coastl irn~. The::;i;: fi::>atun=s, however, do not 

reflect the qeologic evolution necessary for the landfol.-m to b.-~ clamnfJ.~=< 

as a h:trr.ier beach nor do these artificial landforms necessa:d. ly respond 

to sto:rm processes in the BanH:! manner that a naturally formed barri(::::r 

does. 

B) Perched barrier beacht;!s--:Ln CtH:"ta:in coastal areas, beach and dunE 

deposits overlie an :i.:r.regul.a:r: glacial surfaci::, If the glacial landform 

extends above mid-tide, the overlying beach and dune resource ar.eaG ;;in; 

not mapped as barrier beach. When tlw unde r.·lyi.ng glacial surface 

extends to a mid-tide, the overlying beach and dune resource areas are 

not mapped a::: barrier beach. 'l'his criterion was s1~lected bt"c,:1use it: 

could bt~ applied to most coastal ,;; r.E~<rn throngh the u~m of aerial photos 

and direct field obser.vat.ion. Also these identified "perched ba:c:ders" 

provide storm damage protection and flood control. Over.wash fans an: 

present on several of these perched barr.i.r:::r.·::: :Lndi.cai:.ing that these land-

forms are dynamic and an~ potential storm hazard areas. 

9) Inf:l.uericed by regular tidal action--a.11 the ba.rr:L::;r beacn .. ::s 

:i.nfluenced by tidal action an~ mappt~d, i;;ven sm,,,11 barriers in coastal 

embayments. features in areas episodically subject to t:Ldal 

ac;t:i.cm {such as in ponds occas:lona11y openr::d to the sea) a:r:e not iden·--
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10} Barrier margins--t:.he margins of a barrier beacb include the 

seaward (e:xpo:::ed) side, t:.he landward (protected} side and. 1.::tEffal boun-

daries. The lateral margins of ba:cr..i(ff beaches encount<:~red in Massa.~;hnse·i 

include upland :margins and water···body or wr:;tlaud margins. While the wate:: 

body or vmtland ma:rgin is not complic:a.t<:id, the upland/barrier beach margi: 

delirn~ation can hE~ quite difficult to detenn:Lnr:;. There are th:n::e basic 

typi~s of bard er/upland margin: coastal banks, dune-upland, and bedrock. 

In Massachusetti> coastal banks often c:onsist of q1acial sediments 

which were formed by the last major ice advance over Nffw England. ThE!S<:i 

d1;:posi ts are va:r.iable in composition and texture. They may consist of 

glacial t:iJ.l, glacLd. outwash or qlacia.l lake or marine deposits. 'l'he 

dune-upland marq:i.n occurs wh•:!n coastal dunes a.n~ p:resent on of or 

seaward of an upland. Th•:: upland may consist of glacial mated al, bedroc} 

or art:i.ficial fill. The dune·-upland margin can form when a barrier beach 

builds laterally in front of an upland or when a barrier migrate::; .land··· 

ward and attaches its<~J.:f to an upland. Th:i.::; margin also occurs when the 

landwa:t:d marsh or water body behind a ha:r.rier has chang1.::d to upland as a 

rr::.sult of artificial filling of a portion of the marsh/wetland area. 

'l'he lat.eral margin of a harrier beach can also terminate at. bedrock, 

massive rock material formed by metamorphic, igneous or sedimentary 

Method 

Using U. ~;. Geolog:i.ca.l ~:>m:.'"lrey topographic quadrangle maps .;ind NationaJ 

Ocean Snrvey nautical charts as well ;:ts the barrier beach characteristics 

d<'3scribed previo1:isly, a preliminary list of' bar. r.'i€~r beaches was developed, 

These maps were refined using all availab1E; historical accounts, scienti f:j 

investigations and surficial qeology publications, includinq quadranqle 

maps published by the U.S. Geological Survey. 

The Massad:msetts Dep.:;:t:tment of Environrrn:!l.Ttal Manaqement' ::: Wetland 

Restrict::i.on Program (Mass. Gen. Laws c., 130, s. 105) orthophoto maps w1~:t:<: 

a'7a:U.able for a:Ll. of Cape Cod, eastern Buzzard;~ B>:iY, the South Sho:r<2i 

(Cohasset to Plymouth}, Martha's Vineyard, :rnd portions of: the Parker 

River E::;tua.:cy and P1um Island Sound on the North Shore. Barrier beach 

areas were d;:::i.ineated on som«:i of these maps by the Wetland Rest:r.i.ction 

Prog:n:i:m. The purpos;:: of the criteria u;;:,~d J.n t.h;;;se delineations, however, 



was the pl.acing of d1::E:d rest:ri.ct:i.ons on property; this requ:L:n::d, in most 

cr:rnes, a mere limited area :i.dmitifi.::d as barrier beach. 

Aerial QVerfliqht::: were made of most coastal r'~gions to furth<::r 

delineate the barrier be,:1.ches :1.di;;ntified through the mHp an:;i:Lysis. For 

some coastal areas, espec::La11y more rural area:~ of M.artha' s Vineyard and 

NantnckE~t, no acces~~ was available on tJ1e g:n:mnd, 'l'herefore, th<:: aerial 

fliqhts r:e:pn:sented the p.r.irnary data source. Low a:J:t:i.tude, oblique .. 

anql(,; photographs we.re ti'l.ken and analyzed to ht:d.p ck~termirH~ barrier beach 

boundaries, All a.cci::;;:sible coastal area:;: wE::r.<: v-isi ted and stL1di<:~d on t:bEi 

site to identify and delineate the barrier beaches. Photographs, b1ack 

and white prints .:md colo:r 35mm slides were taken to d:cM boundaries, 

alterations .:ind n;,source characteristic::;. SEidiment propertie:3 ( g r.·a.in 

size, f.::br.ic and sedimentary str.uct:u:n:;s) were analyzed on bea.Ghes and 

dune and bank f,:tces to aid in distinguishinq coastal banks {glacial 

depcsi t::;) , .:;:r.tificial fi11 and br::::ich and dune areas. The ll.S. Geological 

Surv:::y topographic quadrangle rriaps of the state were u;3,::;d to pn::st:m t the 

barrier beach d<::l i neations. A data sheet w.:w cornpilE:d for each barrier 

beach m;;in.;;.gement unit. On thi::; data sheet, each barrier beach was 

:i.d<::ntified by a managermmt unit code. Geographic names, deriv<~d from 

names on USGS topographic mc{ps, were .:ilso assigned to each unit, In som<:J 

cases no geographic name suf:f'ic.i~mt.ly :i.<krntified a particulc-,r barri~:r, 

so nearby stret::t: narrtes were used for identification. Boundary determin-

ation and delineation notes were include~d to define the lateral margins 

of the barrier beach. Infrn:ma!:ion of alterations including houses, 

buildings 1 roads .:ind utilities was also included on t:rw data sheets. 

Results 

'I'he invent:o.r.y of the 628 barrier beach m.:rnagmn•:.:nt: uni t:s for 

M.:;ssachi;i:::;::t'b; was completed in 1931. Som~: harrii:n: beach landforms may 

be:! composed of mon: than one barrier beach manaqment un:Lt: i. f Utt:~ 1andform 

falls within thEi jurisdiction of more U1<ni on~! mnnicipality, (Since most 

land US!~ (kicisions are made at the lOi~;:;J le'veJ in Massachusetts, bar:rJEH" 

beach management i.mits were selected for mapping pu.rpm:es to bi~ coin·· 

c:!.dE:nt with municipal ju:risdictions.) 

Barrier beach<~!:; J.n Massachusetts form much of the co:;ist that is 

exposed to the open ocean. 'I'hese barriers tend to be 1ar.ge~ bay barriers 

or f)arrier 
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Most o.f the barr.iers in Massachusetts, however, are small bay ba.rrie:t:i; 

with coai:;t,:;1 bank laterttl marqins. Many of these landforms are found 

in large tidal in the sou.t.heastern of the state as the follo.,,,;in{ 

distribution o:t: ,:.11 coastal barriers indicat:i~!:i: North Shore, 32; Boston 

Harbor, 2 9; Sou th Shore, 30; Cape Cod, 213; Martha 1 s Vineyard and Nan tuck< 

233; Buzz.:;i:cds Bay and Mt. Hope Bay, 120. This inventory continui~s to be 

suppl~~rnen ted with addition al geomorphic and s<.:;cio€~conomic da t:a .:.:rid it: 

provides the basis for further scientific research. 

of State and Federal of Massadmset:t:s Earri.e:t: Beac:hE:s 

federal policy concernii 

barrier beaches. These actions coi:nplement si.mLL:i:r. Hfforts in Massa.chuset1 

but differ in cert<lin important ways including the detail and scop<:: of t.h< 

mapping prog:t:ams. 

In 1981, Conqress passed the Omnibus BudgE~t R.:iconc::i. U.ation T-1ct of 

J.9El (OB.RA) 'it-ihir.:h incl.udi~d an amend..'1lent that banned the avaiJ.ability of 

fi~(foraJ. flood insurance c.n t1mfovelop<:)d coa::;tal barriers beginning October 

J., 1983. This law required the U.S. Secnlta.ry of the Interior to designa1 

uxidevelopr::d coastr:1l barriers {U.S. Department of the Interior, 1982) . Tn 

October 1982, legislation was enacted est.abl:i.shin~J the Coastal Barrier 

Resources Act (CBR.A) (P. L. 97-348). This law imm<::diatt:<!.y prohibited 

most m~w f<::d~n:-al finanGial as~>i~>tance. 1'he Coastal Barrier Resources 

Act also a."!lended and conformed thEi p:covi sion o !' the OBP.A pertaining to 

undeveloped coastal barriers, The statutory ban on f<£idii'ra.l. flood in~ 

su:e.:mce goi::s into <;;:i'i:ect on October l, 1983. CERA established the Ba:n:i.<:::i 

Hesourc:es by including· c<:::rtain cmdevt.:'loped coastal barriers locat>~( 

on the Atlantic and Gulf Coasts. Many of tbe und1~vel.oped co;.rntal barrier!' 

identified by the Department <A the Interior for OBPJ>.. w;::re adopted w:Lthou: 

cha.nqt~ by 

In Massachusetts, 39 undeveloped coastal barrier we:n~ 

.:;dcpt.<~d by ptn:suant to CBRA. '111e barriers included in the systen 

qenerally conform with those identified in t..'1e MassachuSE!tts Ba.rrier 

B<~ach In Thr:::t:~: are, however, important differences. f'or e){amp.l.€:, 

coastal barriers within CBRA include not only the beach and dune landform 

but all or a of the water resourct: (mar.·shl.and, or bay) 
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behind it. Jn M.:issad-1usetts the barrier beach landward mar9in is limited 

to the m<~a:n low tide line. l\1so, coastal barriers within CBRA aJ.sc 

include a cont.i.guous glacial (Pleistocene) landfor.m as part of the 

undevelopE!d coastal barrier complex while the Massachusetts criteria for 

barrier beaches :include landforms of Holocene origin only. The use of 

similar but vr:n::ying standards as we11 as different map bases and scales 

haB resulted in two distinct mapping products which reflect the different 

purposes of the :federal and state initiatives. The st.at!~ .i.mrent:cn:y in-

eludes all bard.er br:iachtH:< '.rE!gardless of the extent of development or 

a.l tEn-aticm lmt: utilizes a more restrictive g.~omorphic definition. The 

state's executive order to all state funds and f'eaeral. g:r.ants 

wh.i.ch would p:r.ovidi~ m!W or enlarqed facilities and S1'!:t:ViceB that contrihll' 

and development 0f barrier beaches, The order does 

not affect federal flood 1rn>ur::ince. 

The differences between the state and federal mapping prograin of 

Massachusetts barrier beaches do not necessarily suqqest that a 

invent.Orf programs already exist for coastal floodplain and wetland areas 

Rather, it indicates the need for a complete national inventor; of coasta: 

.resom::c:r:: a r.·Has in which then~ is <m impo:r.ta.nt n::it::i.ona l inte:r.est :i.n avo:t.d-

ing or reducing coastal storm damage. 
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Introduction 

'l'he concept of a "velocity zone" wa1~ introduced .i.n flood insurance 

studies to account for damaqe pfJtential from high Vi~loc::i.ty W<itt;1:c assoc::.at~ 

with wa·v-e ,;;ct ion. Natun::, in multii'.arious ways, subjects c-oastal a.:n::.:;s 

to velocity hazard: tropical st:o:rms, hu:rricanes, winter·-time low p:t:essure 

systems (northeasters) , squall lines, a:LJ ar.e C<ipable of' producing the 

:3-fooi: or g:r.~:ater wave height that distinguishes the V Zone from a zmie 

of more moderate hazard. It has been determined {U.S, Army Corp;;; of 

Eng1.nee:rs, 1975) that waves below thre<~ f!::i::t genera11y do not cause 

failure of typical. wood-framE: or b:d.ck veneer structures. 

of the flood insurance program it is waves accompanyin<:J the 100-year st.o:rn 

m.i.rge leveJ. that are of interest. 

In the ~:::iwctJ.tion of a wave height study the contractor. undertakes 

two principal activities: an i.nvi:wt.:i.qation to obtain as much pE~rt::i.mmt 

d.::ta as possible {e.9,, topography, cultural features, veqetative cove1:, 

sh.ore protection 1neasu:res, h:ist<)rical flood infornia·t:ion} and t}tt~ ap~pl iGat) 

of an acceptable method for computing the inland penetration or: wave 

;;:f:fects (e.g. , FEMA.-approved wave height or wave run up computer programs) . 

Ad.mit:t:E:dly, there a:c;:: aspect;:; ol: this procedure whe:rE! eng:i.nr::e judgemer 

must be exercised and t.hi:: l imi tat:Lons of the method understood, Th:i.:::. is 

important for it is the study contracto.r. ·who cc.mmunica.tes the results of 

Uw ef:f'o:rts to the community :l.n <:: study report and tbr.·ouqh ;;; final meetinc 

'fhis paper examines );;ome of the procedural and techniGal :i.sm.i.es 

that should be of concern to the study contractor. It also provides somi!! 

back.ground for :i.nterpreti.nq the v-zone phenomenon. 

Osua11y, t.h::~ study contractor who is x·r::::;ponsible fer originating the 
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100-year surge (t~t:U.lwatf:::r) elevation for a coastal area is also respon-

sible for asse:::~;im:r wav-~i action eff~icts. Part: of the norm.;;l procedtirr:i 

is to contact: officials a'1d individuals in the community and to <.rndertake 

a fi.<~1d investiqation. Suggested contacts inc:Ludi:i the pol:Lt:ical re.p:n~-

sentatives (m,:;yor, ma.nager, board of selectmEmt), tax ::issessor (ha.s 

property been added to or deleted from the tax ro11s due to accr·etion or 

n::cEission of the shoreline':"}, town or city engineer and/en: director of 

public works (what i~nginee:d.nq projects have been unde:r.taken for shorelin< 

defensr:: and ha-:.re they met >;-;rith success?) 1 director of parks m1d :t:t.'!creatior 

housing insp•::ctor (•,..rhat has been the history of buildings in the coastal 

zone'?) , historical s:;cic.iety, community librar:Lan, newspa_pe:r: editor and 

other individuals who can g:i.wi an histor.l.ca.l perspective to local flood.in' 

pr·oblems. This type of contact i:5 b~meficial for two reasons: 

ments information i'.rom other sour.ces (e,9., Corps of Enginei~rs, state 

agern;ies) and it. fain.iliari<-:es the community with th~.: n<~t.ure and method 

of the study (thereby dispelling misconceptions) , a:U.ows the local people 

to provide input, and, in gr;;neral, promotes confidence that: the study ;;_;:; 

bd.ng conducted properly. A field investigation is aJ.::;o mandatory. 

Topographic maps, aerL0tl photographs, f:lood reports, a.nd community master 

plans cannot always convey the 1•WEil of detail n~q•.lired for an engineerin( 

study, espBc::i.al.ly in a n::l;;;tively narrow coastal zone. -~ qround-J.E~·vel 

investigation can uncover: 

vegetat:i.v<:i cha:racter:i.stics not disce:-nibl<~ fo:tnl aerial photography, 

the structural :i.nt:Eigrity of sJ;cn;line protective devices (:::c::a
walls, b:n::akwaters, gro:i.n.s, bulkheads, hivees, revetments) t 

the c::n::st and toi:i i::1evations of str.llctures such as seawalls; thE!S<: 

elevations limit the maximum wave height: that can pass over the 
s t:r.uc t.ure , 

dcine characteristics that. wou1d affect the dcines' ability to 
withstan.d storm sur.-qi~ and waves, e.g., longshore continuity and 
uniformity of h~dght, width of the dune syst;:~m normal to thi; 
shore, ::wdiment type and c:onsolida:t:ion, vi:igetation ccr<J·Eir, or 
location with respect to iw::an high tide, a.:od 

enc.r.oachment of bo.:i.ldi.ngs on the beach. 

In smm;! cases a wavi:: height Btudy will be underta.!um years after the 

or-gina.1 100-year still water flood level has beE~n estat:J.ished. Some·· 

times th<~ study cont:r.a.ctor who performs the wave height wox·:k is not the 

contr.act:or who generated the 100-y<::.:u: stillwater level:;;. In these and 
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be part ot tne InattE~ntion to this J<::·ve 1 of det::t i l 

cculd render the 

th~:: coxnrnt1n:L ty v 

In a dynamic co;;;sta.l area where the ~;hape of tJ·u:: sllDreliw:: is 
chanq:Lnq rapidly, th<:: cont.~: actor must "freeze" t:he shorelirrn 
profile and pe:r.fonr: the ar:a with that le (note: tbi::; 
cormr«::nt doe::; not apply to the normal seascnal fluctuations in 
the beach prof:i 1,-:; but to l:ht~ more irn~v<::rsible tn:•nds a.nd alt~:.r.-

fatio:nH in tl-1e landfo:cm of the CCi::t::;t line that can occ-ur; 
for > on<:: \Vould D.s~:! the ~~winte:ru l)each crosn ~3E:ction to 
model a. nor.·theaster ~;t:or.1n and a nsuu:me:rn l)eacb p:roi:ile to n1odel 

a hurricane). The 
restudy of an area 
physical fr:attn-e:::. 

flood insurance program allows for 
if there is a l.ficant in it:s 
However, the aJ::>il:Lty to monitor the eff,2ct 

of shorel:Lne i.~; often lim.Hed the gual:ity ar;d l.on 
of the ~3ata a~..railctb1e and th~:: fre~r:.1ency ·witli whi:.:.~h 

1\n additional elE~nH:!nt that \vil1 affect tht:~ 

shorel:Lne lib:ciu1n O\te:r tht:~ J.cnq terrn :Ls tl1e ris~;: in ~;t~i:'l le":JE~1 

:;:vident dur:i.nq this century (as much as one foot per century w:Lt:h 
Lbe possiblity of an accele:c::ited rate of: r.is<~ due to the 
house" eff:~~ct), 

The study contractor should :not restrict himself to t.h1:: in.<tin 
:>tudy a:rna :Ln tb'"' initial effort. Historic,:;.!. 
acconnt::; of storm damasre, and dune erosion at other J.oca.t.ions 
can be relevant to the ar<.:::a under conside:r:ation. Th<;: J.a·ws of 
f:hysics th.at dictate th~:: interaction betv1een storms and C().?JSt,..,... 

line:~ are inva:c:i.ant; it is only fie conditi.on:o that 
For in~:tance, a !Tu r.r.icane, at a.ny one ti.rne, can 

influence a r::1:•gment of the 
rni l HS Jong t howevt;::r, t11e 
within a r<:,lati narrow 

cca.stline tbat is several hundred 
destnictive force is concentrated 

band 15··'40 mi:l.E:s from th;~ ~:ye of the 
sto:nn. 'l'h<::ref.ore, a1t:houqh one coinm.unity may not have exper·ienc<::d, 
\<Vi thin memorf, conditions cha.r.a.cteristic ()f th<:! lOO····s/<::~ar stor1n, 
another coasta.l conmn.mi 1:y 50 miles a.way may not hav<:.? been so 
fortunate, 

It i::: .i.ncumbent upcn the study c::):Yt::cactor to ensu.t:e that the 
study is c·oorciinatr:.::d ".;:;ith or concurrent studies in cont 

With this 

'.f'hus, the st.udy ccntractor rnw;t. be aware of the basis fo.r. 
rHsuits in adjacent a.reas so tb.at a.ny ix_,tent:L:tl <li 5 ... 

can be :n::solved, 

at foundation Eor the t.l"t<:: final 

results t:o the community ;:;bcu.ld smoothly~ the 

potential imp.acts on flood insur.ance rates and nr:.?w construction in Uu:: 

coa.::;tal zone, it it> po:o;sible that. ::::orn~: segments of the comi:ntrnit:y might 

not be recept.:Lv(:: to the st:udy. 



con t.ra.cto.r· ca.n ze: 

factor is })11ilt: into the clesiqn< Each c<.Jm.t>onent of the 
st·r:.d~' is tht~ :::tandj)Oint of Hvll1at is ~:ea:;:.::~nal)ley 

on th~:: i::rv'E~ ra.qe-:; 11 a IL~dorst ... case u 

scer~ario is not adopt~~d .. 

:rhe study p-:)rtra·ys the mir1irw.nn ha_~~-ard a::;scG:tated vvi th tl-ie 100,~· 

year r~'JE::n ~:; oth-:::r , not account<::-d for; may 
increa;se the risk. 'l'he corr.nrunit.y has t:be optl.on of '''Ven 
more sLr.ing;:•nt flood rna:naq;::mr~nt and is E~:·tcour.a9ed to 
d.D SCJ .. 

'T'he n; is a l % chance in any 
flood level equalled or exceeded; in a 
lenqth of a rn·:)rt~ra9·e): t11ere is a 2f>9i. c:lb;t:::1ce Df such. a.n e~,:ent~ 

ID. any year a s t:orm 9reat1:: r than the storm could ocni r· 
(Hur·rica.n<:: Carla. ~Ln 1I1exa:~r 1961; flnrricane (~a1nille in r-1.iBs:L::;s 

1969; Hurricane Frederic in !d.abama, 1979; Hur.r. icane Hazel in 
South and North Carolina, 1954). 

rrhe fact tba t a SE~V<E~J:t? httr~r.ica.ne 11a.s occnr:r·:::d in a.n 
a:rr:::a d.oe;5 not an imrm::dia.te x«:~cu,_rrence" E\.""idence sn9q~::::;t:s 

that there i;; '" sorm::<,,;hat shift of "hi .::xpo~>11n::" areas. 
Tha.t. :Ls, one location ma.y b.:: subj<::ct t.<) <:< qrcupinq of SE,ver;;, st:ci:-m:~ 

and then a qu.iE~Bc:ent r;::z r:Lod.. For t.h.t~ san:.e rE~a~:;()ll an a:r<::a 

wh:l.cb bas not recently an i::xt.r.-<:?:ln<.:": storm (;,vent is not 
irrtmu11ity; it rrtay hav<~ h.ad se'1eral ~'near··.,n1issesu Vlit.h 

the brunt of tht:: st:.c)rrns be 
a~12i-·J1·. 

felt a relc:::.t:Lvel 

1'he community al·ways bas the opportuni.ty to apix:.:il thi:: result::; 
on the ba.::::i.s of scientific inacc\iracy. The elevations can be 
challenged ba:;;;~d on bet:te:r da.ta er more 

Tbe methods by which wave hei·::i-hts a~:Ei a.C:kk·d tc the ::;t).llwater ele· .. 

va ti on are describ~id in va.r iou.::: FEMA cat: ions , 19f\U: , 198lb, 

198lc} , 'I'h.e study contractor n:.t1st. a::;certa1.n v.d1icb rnethod is i. ca.ble 

steep, non-erodible shore-

the bez,ch deforms and flattens t:o dd'.end itself, :r.unup is minimi:o.ed. Oo 

ho:Lqht :i :3 limited 

by the local water depth {as th< '3t.:LL.J.water 

the wave hei.qht). 

certain a;nount of 

(Ta\?fun et; a:t . , J 979) to the 



have i:i;:;;::r: introduced. 

the local hazard. 

of haza.nh> creat;:•d by the mob:Ll.i ty of 

beach material are scour at the base of a seawall, which allows a 

wav;:: to attack th<:: seawall; the depos:Lti.cn of S?.md undernE~ath an elevated 

J:ield, erosion at the toe: of thes;;: promontori.:is undermiru::s the foundation 

inland incursion b~/- s t<)rm wa'.?'€S + 

Thr:: tools ava:l :L;;:ble to the: study cuntractcr 1:.o ,':ccount for these 

An t1x.:unination c;f hi::::tc1rical records of beach r~:!sr::()nse tlJ se".rere 
;::torm condi t:i ens, t:he resultant ]_ r.·el;1tiun~ 

ship between beach so that it can be 
;:;pp lied to thr;:; coas ta:L location of intere:3t. 

Reliance on local accounts of durie and 1:;;2acl:i eros::con on both short 
and long-t:<::.r.m time scales~ Lon9-te:nn tn:mds (such as described 
in thH Corps of 

t~xt_r.·e:mt:: respc1nse to sev\~:rE~ indi ""1'idua l E~tonns,. 

the dunE:~; \Mere e]j_minated duriric; one sto:.ru and 
if 

:r.·ec{>n::;trur::::t:~:d ~ :Lt c:an :be J)re;:;tuned t:.bat t1-iey a r~~ t::q_uall:i· \lU ln.erable 
to a s ira:l lar e-<:e:o ~:- :Ln the fut: nre ~ 

Itnplementation c~f a spHcific, ti \lE~ 
emr)loyed J.n :North C~arolina {1'ayfu.n et a.L .. / 1979) f tc> 
reduct:ion of the dunes, 

A1 J. ied somewhat with the erosion i.ssue a.r;:: the effect::: <:<:: the HH':O:n: 

a.re not exr.:.: l ic:L Alt.houqh the 

magn i tud;:: o !: these c:u:c rents would :not qeruc:,:t: .:i 11 y tl:wt: :in a Lrea.k:lnq 

wavr;:;, it is not i.nconseqw2:nt:ial. 

icaJ. t:id.e wa\le" It can l)<:; 

Former.:ty 



of water behind the f:i.nn: ] in<:: cf coastal baxrLro::rs, the 

the 

to be "set up" on the mainJand sid:2. i\ .. re\1;.::rsal 1 or 

cessc~tion r f)f the ~)nsf1cre win_ds allcrv..rs for c:. relaLation ()f t1~iE: 

i:he 

leeside of the ba.rrier islands, 

In 

make 

J)r()tn(ste rt~qenerati.:)n of the \-.la\re })y the \4ir1d .. In each c.:1se 
the :rc:.te at )Vhich the \".i~a-ve decayB C)r q:cows dep€:~nds on th<:; l 
.::ii: the transect ).wed in the cc:mputa:ti:.m. That is, the more the 
tra.nst~ct is subdi "lided t1-te n1ore ac:cura te th;.;: Eest1ltant vva~'Jt;: 

crt:::::t f)t'Df:LJ~:: ~ 

lC 

It: rnn:::;t: b<.'! jtldg<::J wlrnt:he.:: b;1i:i.Jings :::ubject: U> d.i.:t:e:~t wav~' a.ct:i.on 
will ;~ur'Ii.'\re ox' lK; destroyed and their debris l'":::ecome batterinq 
rams other structures. 

of th<:: dune systen: Hit:.st be evaluated~ 

On th;:; open coast it can be assurn2d i.:hat the winds: whic::h 

crE:ate rnaximur:: local waves, 

storm suri;.:re may be The 

l'midam;::ntal - ' . 
L:C:.SlS l.S: do the 

~.vin.Js 



ty cf tJu:: t i.:minq and 

However, there are wayB to arrive at ,:< rea.sDnab1e solution. 

by FEMl\ for considercttion are: 

H.istGrical data and accc:itmts of past storms 
of d~~ta i_It?d. wind a-nd/cn:~ vJave d2tta is 

Data 
Data on t11e ~v1ir1d"" 

field, Uw :n:~::=i.dence time of th'~ surqe penk, and the ty of 
in lets to convey flow could help to identify a re<~:~ prr)ne to p~;ak 
surc;e and waves, {Note thztt the ava..i. of wind data 1.~~ 

un.c~:~:rtain and detailed su.r·qe data are rFYt a.l'V·n~:{s a:vailal:;le) + 

general ar~proach for r)ractJcal 

by the anthor. 

'l'h<::Y.E~ i:;; a .t:a_r1qe ( sectc d of wind di:n:•ct ions which has t.hEe 
pc·tc::ntial tr~ f>rod.uc~:: th~; local 100~yea:r surqe .. 

Correspondinq tc each w:Lnd direction Uieno: .Ls a sector (an 
dnqular <:tbocit the direction of the wi wi. t:hin which 
significant v:tav·e w.i.11 accnr. 

Hefracti(nJ ~J:i 11 alter the ·v;a,re 
shorel inE:, 

Heasonable, fixed limi t:s an:·: <<ssi9ned to E«wh of these var:i..:.bles. 'l'he 

person pe.r.fD:nn:i.nq the wave lu~:ir;rht calculat:ion needs to Know the 

local orientation of the ;,;horelint~ :Ln crder to det:er:m:i.rn~ i.f an a:n:ta i 

t:> coincident: p<:;.::ik :>urge and wav<:• act:l 'flle rm:,thods cited 

above ar~:: but cer\:ai 

contrae:to:;.:·: \·ihat is the 

probable i nl;;<nd extent of: the v Zone for :':t:reas that are affected by 

coastal surge but .Lie some d:i.sta.nc<:: inland frorn the ocez,n or she reline 

in b:rcad estu.ari.::H? rt~·q Lons 

tb.a.n 25 ' ' Hll. J..eS .Ln land. frorn tbe 

YJ:L.i. J. the rnaxinm1tt loc,:Ll. wave ("Jccu::-: a.pprox.i.mate 

of tb~: 

lviii. t iunal 

C<)nsiderations \VouJd include tl1E~ :ct~duction of Y..'ind.s in.land fro:m. tho coast, 

the estuar.·y, 



In reqard to th•~ se 

w:Lth J.it:: le 

impediment to . ' l.nc:omJ.nq t1;aves 

f:J.ood plain 

resllrnes its meanderinc_:r :patte:t:n, that wave act:Lun will b~~ :n::st:ricted. 

ak sn.rqe 

on thr;; open coast; will '{ occu:r.- sorne short t :Lrn~~ 

landfall c;f: tt~e :::toi:m. It appears that th;:; i.n the 

of the surqe wave and Uie forw.;;.cd 

at inland locations. 

tifica!:ion fo.c 

land frc·m th.e open coast:. .. 

in flood-prone areas and has 

tcio1s need.<:;d tD delineate tb.e haza:c(i .. The c_:joa1 ha~; been to apply a wavi~ 

niet:J1od uni forud.y to all afft::cted. coa::;tal areas .J.n the UnJ. ted 

or th.rough tht~ fn:r::mal As with any bn:tncb of 

science or ttm:ce is a. continous evoLut l.en in the under::;tandinq 

In th:L::; 

ambigui t:ies or tf2't11s iri th1:: current method to clari 

t.he 
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.James G. Titus 

Micha;::l Gibb::; 

lnt:r:cdt::.ct ion 

The d;;,velopment of co,;;stal an::i>.::i has 

cidE~cl that the l;e11~::f:i.ts fro:rn t bi;:: exceed the costs assJciated 

to b;;,.;::orn<:J worse :in tbe futcii:e. 

constr·c.1ction 

tha ~: erosion 

and storm dami'FJ€~ may irn::r ease in the future. In rnany a_reas, erosion is 

p:.cvidecl. Som" coasta.1 that Lb.;;: one··foot i:-:i.:;:;e 

sib1e. * Furthermore, the Environmental PrL'tee:ti.un and ot:hers h.a.;.r~:: 

9lobaJ warmin9, :resultinq from emis:::iorrn <.;f 

two feet :rn2s, and eight feet by :~Cl75. ** 

he rt::in i:~.re scI 
not const.ittiLt~ tho ()ff.i.ciaJ. 
li9ency. 

*Pilkey et al., 1982. 

·k·A·En.\r:i.::rc·rnne.ntal Prott:ct.i,>n 
were 9t::nE;rated ·:.Jsj.nq hi9h .::!nd 
tba.t: dete:rrniw:: sea .. le<.rel rise 

lJ .~. 

and ICF, lnc., 1983. 
low e;:;t:.i.Jnates for <:i.:;c:h of 
i.n the next century: 

the fracti<n:i of emissions :remaining in the a 
vity of the cl to 
and the bE:ha.vio.r- of q.l 
I><..>1)uJ.ation qrc)wth 1)y 2o?r: .. 

concentra.ticr1s ! h~::at 

:rhese scenaric·s 
factors 

intc• the ec:ean;::, 



Ol: 

d~1r tl.ccd;:; could 

ion of th.em)< 

D\.t~:r the nt:.:xt 

account of sea-level rise as develop 19B3) 

New structures can be located outside areas that will be y 

.Lnundat:.ed 

availafjle to ne\v contr(:Ur: it i es,. i-11..Jv;e\-r(::r ! a. f ter c~ 

for 

rise in the aftermath f a hypothetical storm in 1990 for two coastal 

is estimated that up to one-fourth of the houses of Sullivan's Island 

m:ight not b<:: rebu:i.Jt a. J:ter a. ~;t:o:nn if 

Leon ks 

ts of sea-level ri 

snster decisions: 

c to :build 

structures at higher elevations. and possi 



acreage inland of the exi can be 

purchase:: :L:uid would be 

The 

wh;::trwr to rebuild or. sell out. 

builcl:inq <::le~,ratior1 req\Jj_retnf::r.:.ts ---wert~ not as 

! clata lim:Ltat:icn.!3 

in Hk3.1 n. t.aJ.nJ.n~J a :>::each / ::ind th~:: 

function~: 

est::Lrnzttes by L<::i'~Uier.man et ''l.L (1983) B.nd "Research f'.l.ann:i.nq lnstii:.t1t;:: 

(J.9H3), c:tlculaLions wr::r.e done of t:he 

year stonn Dt::cur.red in 1990, The level of i ~> ass urned to tl~::vr:.::r 

t.he or l. 

struct:.1re, it was c-i::;;stmied ttt::it it wot1ld it. 

If sea-level rise were 

00 

Therefon:: / ,:;nt i 

and F:r:r, and 

ied to dete:crnirn:: Y->h:tch structu.r.e~s wou:Ld nor be: rebuilt if sea--level 

non~subsidi z.ed insurance and a.re nc)i:. insu:n~d 
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struct:1J:re be prei:eJ:aL.Ll:: tu both 

Sulliv3n's IslaDd Results 

island north ()f Charle.ston; So:Jt:11 Carc•Jina .. 

570 }_e--faml.ly home~; ·va].u~;:d at $4C3 rnilliDn .. 

r=a.rt .. L.:::u J. a r. 

build. 

·~ 
1:-~ 

iqncr·:i.nq 

if erc~sion t.-vere 

t.;:Jrn1 in 19~;0 

tl1e sarne 

202(J, and 

our sl.rnulat.<o:d 100~ 

:1ear storrn .. 

as 110 addi tiom,l should not be rebu i l. t, 

ly 

snccurnb to erosion, 

Leon TD 

1980, the ccmruun.i.t:y cont~=~ined 1-30() sins:le· .. ·farniJ:"i b.~)Ht>.;~~; val 2 

mLU.i.on. s tc rut .Ln l. 99U wou.ld cause ~;11 rnil 1 ic;n in 

.:F·or the lov; and . ' 
r:LsE~ scena.:cJ.os f 28 to SO s 

lost t.D <:;:r(;sion 

disaster in San Leon, The nrajor reason is that 



Conc1usic:11 

tion of s~a-.l~vel ris0 could 

Certai.n}y 

from the ma risks of <l. 

tha a 

from 

fJ.nd t ransferaJ:d.~? 1:1qhts-

c::;D1.tld ren1ov~:: the: i11::_·t:nt:l\Y~:: tc_J rt;:~;ist 

threa exiE finar:c :ial c·:muu.LtmeD.ts. 

i.cies that: lJnpose 

But tba t cl}_ 

ection~; <?~l so Ina.ke s cf anti-

cipa.tor~/ .f}Olici<.::s diff::.cu.lt~ 

rise 

t:.i.a1 

sefa-:Le\rel r.ist:~ J_;:; i)r01)aJ;1 

sea···1ev-t~1 :rise Finally, by s to ass0ss fDss1ble 
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T11<:: Americ<.::.n 111stitut:e cf f\rchi tect;:; Fc:lJ£i(la.tj_ox1 

lnt:r:cduct.:Lun 

t further stimulate 

natux·aJ and built envirornnent~:. 

human sett.l.err:ent::: i.n l areas 

rivers and the sea. 

and. a 

the nation's 160 m.i.lJ.i()fl ctcr0s off 

plains is responsibl8 f(J!': d.amaqe 

otb.Hr.· t~:rpe of natural ciisas ter .. 'fhe 

In the 

to t - .. l t1e ;:ii.u. _t 

disaEti:~rs and. 7~i Pre:~identiallJ:' d<.:~cJ.ar~::d 

so:.~. in"-·"o:t \:"~::d ~: 

bi.11 ion a ye;:u~. 

T.n 19/E; r 17 states snff~:::red flc:(H~1 

dec:lared '.iS disaster. a_)~·~:·:;;:.,s,, 

<:~r:;.rironrnen.t tbz:.n 

Irl 1979, Bnrr:icare Frt::der 
much of it frorrt f:Locding,, 

alone caus8d Sl.8 bi.~ in 

is asscciated with 

Wat.,;'!" t:h.at J.s not ab·· 

sorbed lines, following 

loca.1 Fl 

(~ ... -:: ~:: 



und.ati.on o !: snrrc~u 

Cc)asta1 fJ(~<)C~.:i.n-"~ is 

tide, 

. .. ' isJ.anus: 

bluffs. 

b f ~ . "l , u 1:er :u::.. anc, ,:,reas. 

In cca:3t.al areas the remo1.nd u f beach s~:md and the .l.evel:i.nq of dnne~;, 

with UlE~ construction of seawa..:L.L~;, :jetties z~nd ers r a.re conunon 

natura J. prot<::ct:ion 

winds. 

In a.d.d.Ltion to the direct t:b:rua.t to build.in:]S i d<:r<JE: 1 in :ri'?erin 

of tbe so:i.:L 

L..'a.ds, sidewaJ k::: a:nd 

11lit:l1 raaj(.o;r fed.{::ral efforts ir: ttie Dnited State;:; ~;ir1ce 1936 .. Until re-



and sim:L.iar structural works, 

inevitable flooding does 

I(L:al1 y, LJ.ocd 

were prchibj_ted 

t~HEHEAS I 

fl._'.:i\Xe b(~(!l} 

histury.~ 

a.nd exi13t.i.ng build 

:i.mp:cact ica}_. 

inlc-~nd 

t.VHE:.Pl~l:..S ~ curr~:nt l~.:u::d L.ls~:·: s l_tnd inc::teas~_:::d url1<3.nizc:::. t ion 

ho_ve significantl::{ .Lncrt~as,::d htnnan :Lnter·;;;ent.i.J.)Y! \.~:i th.Ln ;'. l ~. n 

WtIEI<l·:l~S! C'()nstr~iction in f.Looclp:LainE carries thl:: :r.isl:. of se~..rer~:: 

d.a.rna.ge to suc:t1 cc)n::;.t1~u(~t.1_·:)n arit..1 its oc:cu1;:;e:..nt:s ar::.d affec water 

quality, pattenis <i.nd baLi.nce~; b<~t.;..wen ht:i.man and materiill 
::>y~;t.C(HS.; 

crnn:muni ties in order: to deve 
1 a. t.i.o.n~::, and 

int.(? }Jeth sitt~ 

C)r1 fl()Cd. 

1"-'C)licies and I)rO~Jl:l.:UUS 

CJ.1ertin(_:_: t:hei r :.:·l.i~~nt:s tc. Et?d~::ra:L 

data as tc· ·clH:- hurna:n and matt:.r.·.L;t1 
in 

client~; in ;:;~::t:~ki 0~1 aJ t(~:t::na ti 1./{:: lee{~.-~ 

HC\·\/ev-::n~ ·' ... v>:ht::n ::.:on st ruction in flut...:od··· 

::chit:t::ct 

potential: i 



rcdu.c 

sound max1a9enl~::nt c(J.ntrol 

flood insurance as 

.. tnc:~e: 

insurance rates for ect to greater risk. 

ele\ration of tht.~ J)L;ild.in9 ()t :~:tructure in relation tc.l tht:.: b~tse flood 

tiaJ. rate !::t:ructure is to 

buildinqs ifi<;{~nt: t:1nanci::ll 

0]e~ations and in less hazar-

dcu.s zones-.- s of 

le costs and can be the 

and (;f a. 

costs and reduced l w.LLl qener 

areas .. 

local 

It is tht1s \ 7 ita1 that ar.chite:cts fan-.il:LaTiz.e th\'.~:msel-....1e:~ \-,.ritl1 all rcJ.e·vat;t 

l()c,;d., state, and federaJ .r. 

Tl1is :Ln !:o.t]nat.ion is off:Lc ia ls~ 

tect's role in reduc flood damac;e. p.Lc:.y an activz:: 

tG 

sites. 

Build the role it) ts can 



I. r: -~ 

ment. 

P.ed.t1cti<:::n 

ltrchttect in 

cLn: d c: tcci.s Li 

and flood 

the 

H1q tiv:' potent.ial flood l e ·> 

of 

cement, overturn-

'.Lng, ift o:c J:1ot.at:ion ()f 

sed.irnerit.<::.t: icn on the ;:;:i.te,. 

z1uency 

and t:he 

fc:r fiood 

for 



Background Information 

• Flooding criaracterisl>cs 
1l>l Development :mp:::c!s 
• Po::ci1:~s. p1ograrns and s:rate;;iies for rk.od 

damage redtiction 

Design information 

* Pre--des;gn analysis !or !load damage reduction 
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Su.i.1 

-'-.. la t.€:::r ::;tcraqe f ::;u.:::h .:is 

--wate1: rn.noff 

o~ rhe site thar anal 

r:·roc· !: in9 to a.ch.i.;;::"Je the 

not locat<:~d in Li~e 

the f.Lucd 

t:i.on dt.:"'.terin.Ln<:: the 

hazard axc:c1. 

m:i z<:: o:Ostruc t:iDn of fJ.ccd flc,w-s, Na.tural. d 

contrc~.L ~3t.nrtrl ·wate.t runoff .~;hculd f)e 

as 

rneasur..::~; a;.rDid ra.:~.si11q the ]_~::"'Jel e>f f:L·:: .. c:d v12te!: a.na_ rn1.nJ.rn ::.. ze 
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of th:i.~; case has been widely ,~ccE?pted in A:.:ierican jurisdictions, namely 

that anyone who artif:i.cially confines wate.r. or other substance ":Lik€dy 

tu do :m:i.schiEeJ: if it esc<:tpr:is" is strictly liable without proof of fault 

for harm caused by its escapg. This doctrine has olwious application 

to issues of dam safety {see "Dam Failure: Applicability of the Ruh: 

of St.t: ict L.i.abi 1ity to Ove.rflow or Escape of Water Caused 

51 A. L. IL 3d B65 and BirHklT. 1979) • 

Dam Fai lun:~/' 

·where impoundment is not tbe problem, but rather some a:Ltr:ir.-,:i.tion of 

natural dl".«iinage patterns so as t:o chang€: the r:unount, rate of flow, locat. 

or other charat~teristic of drainaqe imposed on neiqhbcrinq property o;....·ner: 

common law drainaqe principle::: apply. Common law drain.a.gr:: decisions in 

the Dn:i.t:~id States have followed th:n::e alternative doctrine;;:= the "common 

enemy rule", under whi.ch property owne1:s hav;;: an unlimited to deal 

with excess surface flow .bi any manner whic1'1 they choose, even to the 

di::triment of surrounding own(::rs; the "civil law rule", which requires 

property owni:::r:s to accept normal quant:it:.i.es of runoff from uppE~r r.i.parian: 

without artificial in terfi::rence, and the "reasorn::.b:Le use rule", under whi< 

c:ourts may decide each case of i.nh~r:f'.erence with natural dra.in.:;ge problei 

on its own facts in light of benefits and costs. States differ a::; to whi( 

of these doctrine~; a re followed, but tlw trend seems to be in favor of 

the "reasonable use :cu1e" (see "Modern Status of Ruli~ Gt:iverning Inte:t:··· 

ference of: Draina9e of Si.u:faci:: w.:ite:rs," 59 A.L.H. 2d 42}, Common law suits 

among· private owners continue to aris,:: under urban circunrntanc:e):; but 

the sheer complexity of mr::tropolitan drainage patterns makes difficult 

the assiqnment of fault. 1~us inter-private suits are of limited utility 

in rea11ocat::i.ng the costs of major fl.oods. 

i\ different ~z.JJ:m of p:rivate vs .. :t.·i:r.·i,1a.tE: 1i.a1)i1:Lty for flooa ..... r~~lat!~d 

losses involves snits by htqers aqainst sellers of :n~al property, These 

may be lxwed upon a contract tlumx·y cf express or implied war:r.a.nt:Les of 

su:Ltabil ity !'or the buyer's pllrpo:;;es, o.r. in terms of tort: ou the ba.siB of 

fraud. In th<~ for.mer !:d.tuation, the bny<:!r will J..i.kely be faced with tbo 

ck:fe.rnH.:: o.i: 11 cavec-1t emptor"·····that t:hr:: purchaser is charged wit:h a. duty to 

investiga t.e thE~ eondi:t:ion of the property before buying. '1'hus in G i 11 v. 

Ma.niuoit, 525 P. 2d 1030 (Ore. l974j , the c:ourt held that floodin-J 

the :r.i VE!ff i:n question was a "matter of common knowledgi~" and that the 

seller did not convi;:y the land to t:hE~ buyer for e: specific use. Thus the 
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buyer.'~; fa:l.11.u:<i to :Lnv~isU.gat:Ee precluded recovery from thC:: sellr:::r. 

"Vendor's Concealment of Flooding Danger," 90 lLL.H. 3d 568). 

(see 

But: what if t:J:w sel1e:r is in .:; better position t:o invB:::tigat.e natura. 

hoiZards than the buyer, and furthermo:rn knows the purpose to which the 

bnyer p.laJJS th put Uu,-: land? lmother ca.si~, pe rt.a:Lninq to coast: al 

1977) 

decided that where sellers held themselves out as highly i:d·d.:U.r::d 

and competent land and rescrt developers·," they were subject to a duty to 

investigate and di;::i--... :Lci:;e poti;:ntial erosion hazards, D:caw.i.ng upon product 

l:Labi1i ty cases in the building industry, the court corwluded: 

"If l:n.d.lders can be held liabli:: fo.r. th<:::i.r rwgli9ence in 
constructing a building without first making reasonablE~ 
tests to determine the quality of the;; underlying soil, 
we see no reason why a land developer··---one who choos~~;:; 

land and lays it out into lots wh.ich an~ sold. for the 
specj_fic and limited pu:c.pose of buildinq a dwelling 
thereon--may not be held responsible for.· lossr:is to 
purchase-rs caused by his f ai.lure to take reasonable 
precautions to dett~rrn:i.nE~ whether the lots hEi off:O!:r.s are 
fit. fo.r. that pu:r.pose. \'lie have h<::l.d as noted, that such 
a developer is not a quarant:m~ that the la"'ld is free from 
a11 latent dEl fects. . . We see no reason, bowev,;;r, why the 
commercial developer and seller of land should n.ot be 
liabh: fer thi:: :fa.il ure to exercis;;; :r.<:ia.sonab1e car.:: .in 
the project h,;; has undert:aki::ri." (p. l 74) . 

Over 10, 000 corr.munities now are enrolled :i.n the regular program of 

the National Flood Insu:ranc<~ P:r.ogram. 'l'his means tha.t flood in:.ntrance 

rate maps ar1~ widely available in coast.al areas as elsewhert:i. To the 

extent that such in::.ps indie<:<te the nature and ~:cope of flooding hazards r 

buyers may be expected to con::;u1t them and failun~ to do so will likely 

be vi,;;wr:id a.s contributor_y neglig<mce. In of the 1imi t.at.:l.orH> of 

flood i n.su:cance map::; in depicting coastal lw.za.rds such as wave d2...magi:: 

and erosion, howt::ver, se.U.E~l'.B may still be vulnerab:i.<:: to lawsuits, 

PrivatE' liability lawsuits are not oft1::r: effectj_ve as a rrt!;!a,:ns of 

recouping t:h<:l cost: c:i:f flood losses. ;, m.:ijor. limitation is the probJr:m1 

of' proof of negligence ana proximate. cause where th;;: suit. :i.:5 based on 

tort principles. Nat.ura:J. d r.·ai.nage in rnetropo1i tan areas is al ten!d ::. n 

countless ways by myriad private a.nd public aGtions. P:l.npointin9 a sirig1• 

privatE? defimdant as the primar.1 causi~ of one's loss is difficult in most 

cases. Even if a pr.irwip:Lr:: source of tbE~ harm can be proven, t!v:~ ":r.(~a-



of the alteration outweigh the h.:;:r.ro. inflict:r::d. 'l'h~~ plaintiff, a::< mention 

above, may be subject to the defense o.i: contributory ne9ligc:nce in f;:;i1in' 

to ascertain or tak<:i steps to protect hims•o:1 f from potential flood prob le; 

f'ina1ly, even if held :U.a.ble, a private party may be insolvent or other·· 

wise "judgement proof" so that the plaintiff cannot coLL<::ct the frui i:B of 

h:!.!:: SU it,. 

The;:a:: and other obstacles to recovery b~oro privat:I~ d<:c!fendants loqica: 

inspire int.ere::;t in hold.i.ng public: en ti ties 1 i<~ble where possible. C;over; 

mental bodies certainly havt~ "deeper pock:ets" than most pr:i:1.rate parties. 

'!'heir roli~ ":i.n loco pa:cro:ntis" vis a vis ixidividual pr.cpe.rty own~<rs would 

suggest that they may be indirectly responsible for t:mwise acU.ons of 

th<:: latter. Most important, since public: action:5 and policies affect 

many prop<:c!rty owrn'i!n;, they are susept:ibl•=~ to class a.ctions or. at least 

multiple-pL:i.:Lntiff suits that spread out the cost oi: undertakh19 lit,. 

Private v:3. Public Suits 

Sui ts aqa.:Lnst local pt:blic bodies regarding flood:i.ng and drainage 

problems are cornpaiatively n:went, and so far, have not cle<:trly imrolved 

coastal ha~~a.rds. Tb~~ balance of this pap<,;r c:onsider:1;,; a serhrn of poten-

tial obstaclE:s to littbility :>uits against local governm~mts. All appear 

to bi:: sur.:mountab1E~. 

SO\n:-:r:eJgn ~!.:Y.'.!.~~D.:i:!L· Hist:o:d.cally, o:JoverPJnent:s were com;idered immun< 

to private suits based on negligence unless they consE:nted to b•~ suea. 

This >-:as based on the theor.y that "the King can do no wrong." 'fhe doctrir 

was ex-t:Emded to municipal govr::.r.nxnents in the land:ma:r.k Enq1ish decision 

in Eusse11 vs. Men of Devon {JOO En9. 'I'he doctrine has 

ri::cr::.ived much l:i.p se1-vice :in the United States but has ;;tlso been widely 

cri t:ic:Lzed and er.-o,:h~d. Most :>tates have now ai:E:d.ishea th<?. d<::fens~~ of 

immunity W<:«S the d<~vr::lopment of a distinction bi::-t:ween "gov«.:~rmnental" ;:ind 

"proprietary" :!'.unctions of local qovernmer;t, first: enuncia.t:;;:cl by a N<::W 

York court in lB42 (Prosser, 1971). The doct::d.ne distinguished bet\\'een 

1oca1 activities which w~.;.re man.dated by state law ( "qovernmental") and 

those tmd;;;rtaken volunta:cily by the munic:Lpali ty in its corpo.r.ate capaci t') 
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covered by sovereign immunity in the former case (e.g., police a.nd fire 

p:r.otE~ct:i.on} but Ci:tpa.hle of givinq rise to local govi;;rnment liability in 

the latter case . g. water supply, n;;creation facilities) . 

Many act1.vJ.t1es, however, could not readily be assigned to gov•~rn-

m;::nta l or p:ropr.ieta:r.y statu::;, thus requirinq :judicial interpretation. 

Such has been the case with municipal drainage a.nd flood control activi·~ 

ties. In Krantz v. Ci tv of II::i.:~:5?.}2.~.t_\'~!:m, 196 P. 2d 227 {Kan. 194(n , it w~c:;; 

hE~ld tb.a.t. c:onst ruction on an emergency d:i.ke was proprietary in nature, 

thereby rendering the municipaLLty liable for neql ig;~nce: 

Having regard to the fundamental basis upon which the 
distinction bet:wee:n qov;":~rnmental and proprie.ta:r.y ft'nctions 
is based, we are unable to say that thr" acts of the cit:y 
officials here comp:Lai:ned of were .Lo fu:ct:hr:::r.ance of a 
:;I?.Y:~:!~nt.a1 function, They were not acts performed as 
an aqenc:y of t:lm stati~, expressivE~ of its sovereiqnty. 
ThE~Y Wt~:n~ not performed in promotion of the public 
welfare 9eneral ly. Th<;:y were perfo:nnE~d for the special 
financial bE~ni::Lit of the city and its property, and of 
it$ property owners. That: w>:1s the cont:rollinq consider
ation. The ac;ts wi:::t:e essentially transaction;~ by and for 
t:hi;: city in its individual corporate capacity. {196 P.2d, 
at 232). 

The need for such strained int:e.r.pretat:i.on.<; has led to a. wid~_wpread 

repudiation of thf.: governmental ···proprieta r.y di:::itinction. According to 

Sands and L:Lbonati : 

It ha.s long been apparent that the governmental venms 
proprietary distinct.ion serves as an incantation for 
st:ating .r.em:ilts other than as a predictable and uniform 
guide to judicial decisions. (Sec. 2703) {1981). 

Assuming that the defendant: local gove.rn-

ment is not immune to suit, the issue arises as to whether it OWE~O a duty 

to the plaintiff to proti:~ct UH~ latter from f:Lood damaqe. 'rhis raises 

thr:i distinction between "nonfeasan(~E~" and "misfeasance". It has long 

been ht:d.d that: local governments havE: no duty to _protect thi~ir ci t.:lzens 

from flooding. Evi::n a flood control d:L::;trict :Ls not requiri;:d to install 

fac:i. l i ties every-where within it~; jurisdiction. But where drainage and 

flood cont r.·ol facilities .:~re constructed, they must be maintained and 

operated properly and without neqligenG;;<. Hayashi vs •.. ..!!:~-~-'-~-~:la County 

Flood Control and Watei; __ 5;_9.!.1..?.~E_:::ation DJ-.~--~:E:!:E.~;.' 334 P. 2d l04B {1959) , 

Thus a local government is not liable :i. !: it de.es nothing to protect 
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plaintiffs, .but i.r it attempts to control floodin9 :i.n a particular area, 

it is liable if it bungles the effort. Thi::: apparently is the case wheth· 

or noL the plaint:U:f would have been flooded if th<:: local goVE?rnment had 

not .i.nte:i:vened. In the f.:l.~ya:::hi case, thE~ district: ~,va!:: held liablE? for 

failure to .repair a levee to tJ:w di~triment of .the plaintiff: whose land 

would certainly have been flooded without th<:: levee. 

Litibility for misfeasance in flood control and drainage act:ivi ties 

has bEwn upheld against ,::ounties and ci tiE"s ,;;.s well as spEic:i.al district:::; 

in California. 

121 CaL Rpt:c. G8B (1975}.) No doubt the coast<i.l storms of 1982 and 19f.D 

will yield a new rash of suits against California local gove:i::nrnents. It 

should be .::mphasized howE;ver that loca.l qovernments a:n:: not consid.E~red to 

be "insurers" of their citizens' safety and welfare. Even where a govEn·n 

m<:mt mnbarks upQ1 a flood control program, it is, at most, liable for its 

negligence, not for any dama9e which may occur (McQui 1.1.in, 1963) . An 

exception to this is ·where naw a re as are f1coded due to the project (s<::E? 

section on reasonab:t.1~ use, below). 

Cloak of Pe~s:.:::.~L .. }!!l£m:mitx.. The Flood Control Act of 1928, Sec. 702c 

stated: 

No liability of any kind shall ::i.ttach to or .r.est upon the Uni.ted 
States for any damage f:r.om or by floods or flood waters at any 
place. 

'l'his provision has been h;~ld to constitute a.n exception to the .Ped<:!:r.al 

'I'or.t Claims Act of 1946 to the efi'.ect that th<:: federal governmr:mt. remaim; 

imrm:i.nt:! to suit regarding its flood control activi.ti.E;s. St<~Y..~.E ... Y:~!-· U.S., 

332 F.2d 204 (9th CircuiL, 1%8), cei:.!: ... ~:::ni.ed, 85 S. Ct. 276 (1964). 

The question logica.:U.y arises as to what ext!;;nt this fed!:!ral shield of 

immunity tn nonfederal gov~n:-n:m(::ntal bodies that coopi:,1:atE;- with 

federal agencies in the d!iisiqn and construction of flood control 

This qt1est:i.cn w:;;r" specifica11y addressed in Florida Ea.st. 

Di~!.:r..~.S~.~: ... ~! ttL, 519 P.2d l1B4 (5th Circ1:d.t, 1975). This case involved 

flood da.."nag<oi to pJ.aint:i.ff' s rail road right of way on two occa~dons dui;;i 

to failure of a flood control levee designed and constructed by the Corps 

()f En~rineers and <)Wned and ox;serated l:Jy tlu~ d.(:.:fendant flood control d.is--

t:r.ict. The court: beld the federal governmi;;mt to be i:mnrune to l :!.ability 
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ticdpation in the project: 

Although trH: bad pr:Lmm:·y respc,nsibility for the design of 
the project, the trial judge found that t:tw F:Lood Cont:r.ol District 
worked closi~ly with tJw Cor.-ps in the planning stages. The Flood 
Control Distr:i.ct,. . "reviewed in aetail., and COllllllEW.tHd on th'~ 

G;~nl!~ral Di~£;ign Memora:ndnm. , th!;; Detailed Memorandum 
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. and tbe Proj::Jct Plans and Specifications. It was n~sponsi.ble 
for alignment of i:he projecL The Flood Control District also 
provided advice and assistance to the Corps with to the 
actual construction of tht~ " In addition the Flood Con-
trol District furnished 15 the funds for completing 
the undertaJd.ng. (549 P. 2d, 

It Wc«.S further found that after an initial wa.shout in 1979, ". .neither 

the Flood Control District nor the warned the railroad or took 

ste~ps necc~~;sary t.o o:n:n~ct. the defects." A s;:;cond washout in 1970 caused 

$438, 000 of damage to the plaintiff. Thi~ flood control di.m::rict was 

accordingly found liable~ 

.for permitting the construction of a nuisance on i.i:s 
land and for by reason of Uu1! r.·ap:l.d rml()ff of »<later 
it: had cau.::a::d. It. was al so held liable for negligence a~; own.er 
£::r ta.i.lure to assure that the project was proper1y d~~si.gnr::d, 

constructed and operated, and v:i.c:::i:r..i.ously as a joint venturer 
w.i.th the Cor.:ps. ThEise .younds of liability were upheld on appeal. 
(549 F.2d, at 1189). 

l~ct of C':..od. An add:i.t..i.onal defense by the flood control d:i.str.i.( 

in the preceding case was that th~~ washout was due to an "act of God , " 

rather than the district's ne,Jligence. This vuis n::jected by thH t:r..i.al 

cou:r.t on the gr.ounds that the rainfall involved was not "unprecedEm.t:!~d" 

and was not th<;; "soliz: pr.oximat<:: cause" of the damaqe. 

A Colorado case, Barr v. Game Fish and Park.s Commis:done.r. of 

Color.:ido, 497 P.2d 340 (1972), rejected the defa:nse t:hat fa.ilu:n:: of a 

da ... vri wa~> due to a.n "w.::t of God" .Ln the form of extraordinary rainfall. 

'l'he court held that the dr'4'n was improperly d<;:~;i.qrn~a 1'or.· the "maxi.mum 

proba:il.e flood," which th(:: defendant should have fores<O!E:n. Quotinq Baum 

vs. County of Scotts BJ.uff~ l.09 N.W, 2d 295 (1864): 

In order for a flood to cc;mf:~ witbiu thi:: te nn ,;i.ct of God, it 
rrnJ.:>t have bi~1.:m so unusual and extraordinary a manifestation 
of nature as could not under normal cond:i.t:i.ons hav<:: been 
reascmabJy a:nti.c:i.pated or expected. .An act of God does 
not necess~irily mean an operatig_!!_._9..~ ... D.~.~.::!.!.~.L for;::.~_;·~~:·--··· 
violent and unexnected that no hum<m foresiqht or skill 
:::.?g.~~~~P<Hrni~~1:..~;y lia~-·r:;;::;;.;~~t~·,1-·~i.ts. effect. . It is enough t:ha t 
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the flooding should be such as b1nn<'m :foresight co-:..1ld no!:. b;;·, 
rea;::;onably r:i:r;p~~cted tc anticipate and wJ·.u::ther it GOnH::s <·d.th··· 
in this description :i.s ordina:r.iJ y '" question of fact. 
(Enlphasis m1ppli<:::d by the Barr court.) 

Rr::a.sona'::ile Use. Even where negligence is H()t involved, a local 
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government .i.::; liable to the ownr:::r of property that becomes flooded or :is 

subject to increas€id levels of flooding as a result of t:h;:: defendant:' s 

flood control efforts. The Ohio court in ~~-~~-~y vs. c~.!::¥. ... :?.L farr.ain~_, 
35B N.E. 2d 596 (1976), held the city liable to owners of prop~n:·ty re-

cei ving floodinq of incr~iast:~d frequenc;y and intensity as a result of the 

defendant's s t:orm drainage systmn: 

A municipal co:r.pc:'at:ion may make reasonable use of a na.t.urctl 
watercou:r.se to drain sur.·f<we water and will not be liable 
fo:r. incidental da:mag;::s which may be consitk::r.ed "damnum .:;bs(rue 
injuria." It .is also not l.iable for increased fl.ow caused 
simply by itnprovE~mi:::nt of lots and streets. 

But whi:::n:: a municipality construct!; a public irnpx·ovement, 
such as a storm sE!Wer system, and thereby effectively takes 
private property for its own use by casting surface waters 
upon t:h;;i.t property, it must pay compensati.on for the pro-
perty taken. (358 N.E. 2d, at 600). 

-~·er:mi t-Gr~:.!~~~-~-~2 Functions. !" harder question which ta.:w seen li tu~~ 

airing in the cot.>rts is whi~ther a mun:Ld.pality or county may bE: Ii.able fo 

flood damage arisinq ;;i.s a result of the is::n.iance of bui.1dinq, subdivision 

or otJu:;:r. development approvals. Pn:~sumably the recipient of development 

permits would be estopped fJ:·om holding the municipality liabl€~ on the 

qround that th;:~y v.rere contributorily, and perhaps p:d.ma:rily, at fau1t 

J:mildin9 in such a location. But what about the succE!ssor in titl(~ 

to one who has been a11owr,;d to build :in a hazardous loc?.tion .in the recen 

past? ~\ihat is the position of parties recEd.vinq increa.s€ld floodinq due 

to ne<trby develciprnent approved and perhaps encouraged by the municipa.li ty 

All ol' the cases c;onsidered so far in this paper havE~ involved some 

fo:rm of structural activity on the pa:i::t of the local government ,fofendant 

i:n which negl ig~.mce or trespass was alleged. 

Y.~J.lage of May_f.±.~.i}.~-~.' 375 ~LE. 2d 816 (1977) also involves a Btxuctural 

activity but hints at wrong-doing in t:be city's p;;::nr..i t-qranting role as 

well. Noting the tax revenue accruing to the Villagi~ fr.om a new1y-buil t 

indast:d.al park, t1w court holds Mayfield liable to a prop;;:rty owner who 

experiences aur.rmented runoff from thE:< paved surfaces of the dt:~vi~lopment. 

The court upheld a ban on the :1 ssuance of further bui ld:Lng pel.-rrti t;:; by the 
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defenciant until draina9e in the vicinity of the plaintiff rn im.proved. 

tJnt:i.:J. recently, municipa:U.ties were not D.suaJ.ly held liable for 

flooding r.esultin9 from wrongful issuance of a building permit or from 

failure to <::nforce an ordinanc:e o:r: approving defec:t:.i.ve subd.ivisi.on plans. 

(See Breiner .Y.:.~C::L .. §.~-~~~----~-:. .. J!:?me Buil.de:i;~L ... ID.0.·, 536 F'. 2d 27 (3rd Circuit, 

1976.) J, n~c<:mt: Nev~i.da case, howev::;:r, may foretell Btricter levels of 

sc:r.utiny in thi:i a r.ea of municipal pe:r.:mit:-granting. In Q:yo.nty r~f Clark v. 

Po~~' 611 P.2d 1072 {Nev., 1980), a county and a flood c:ontrol district 

werE> held liable for flood damages resulti.ng from private deve:t.opment 

that cauS<>d ~freater surfaee :nrnoff across defendant's land. Although 

rio local flood control project was involv<:>d, the court found that: 

'l'he County pa:ct:ic:Lpated actively in th•~ development of tt1e1H:: 

lands, both by its own p:Lrn:ning, design, eng:i.nem-:i.n-:J, and con··· 
;:;t.ruction activit:i.ElS a.nd by its adoption of the similar ar.;:tivi ti.!::!;; 
of various p.r.iva.t:r:: developers as pa.rt. of the County's m<tster plan 
for the~ drainage and flood control of the area. (611 F. 2d, at 1076) 

The court went on to fi.nd that: 

... th!:: «K.:onom:i..c costs inc~:i.dr:mt to the expulsion o!: surface wate:r. s 
in the transfo.r.mat.:Lon of rural and se.mi-rural areas into urban 
and suburban communities should not be borne solely by ~~djoining 
land Ow'l1ers. (Id., at 1076) 

'l'his papi~x· has SU."ilffiarily :t:eviewed several ismws and doctrines 

affecting liabi.li ty ot local government.;:: fen: actions that fail to res tr air 

flood dama.g;~ or rr,.ake it won;.:~. Analogy was draw:n from suits betwi::i::n 

privab~ parties involving flooding and drainage :L::;snes. Potential 

liability of p:r.i.vate parties e:z.h:ts in many j11risdictions for alteration 

of natural surface Li.ow to the detrirrt<:mt 01' upper or loWEn· r ia.ns. 

Int<-n:-pr:lv-ate suits, howave2:, are ineffective as Yeh:i.cle1> for large-scalE: 

lor:;s-shiftinq dtH:: to th!~ problem of mul.tipl!:: causation and 0th.er :factors. 

Suits <:<gainst lo1;a1 governments (municipalities 1 counti;~::;, .;;nd 

specia1 distr:i.cU;) ha.ve been snccessl'.ul :rn redressing f.l.ocd-n::lated 

loSS!O!S J.:n inland settings, particularly in Califo:r.n.i.a. While hydro logic 

circumstanc:<:is of the coast diffr:r from riverine flooding, it is likely 

that actions by coastal ::;ubstate jm:isd ict:i.ons regardinq structural 

measures, 1a.nd management and ~!m.ergency mana9ement may bi:: subjected to 

judic:i.a.1 scrutiny in t:h~i nea.r future. 
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THE DJWELOPMEN'r OF A CONSISTEN'1' FEDERAL POLICY 

ON COJ»STl',J_, Bl>.RRIERS: /\ CASE STUDY 

Ric D.:ividqe 

Chaii·man, Coastal Barri(:; rs 'l'ask Fo:r.ce 

U.S. Department of the Interior 

IntroduGtion 

<rhe enactment of the Coastal Barrier Re::;cn.rr.ces Act: of 1982 {CBRA) 

repres<::nt8 a milestone in the development. of consistent federal policy 

for the p:n:it<::cticm of an import.:int natural resource w:Lthin the coastal 

zone. This legislation spec:ificall.y identi fi<~d a coastal b:::rrier re-

sources ;:;ystem comprisE!d of 186 units, depict12d on l 77 maps, and total~-

:i.ng approximat:r::ly 725 beachfront milez;, Each unit has been det~ffm:Ln(:;d 

by Conqress to ht:' a coastal ba:r::rier and to be undeveloped as provid!iid 

by CBRA. 

'l'he legislation prcvid<:\S a valuable ffi(::!ans of· initiating protection 

fo:r. these undeveloped coastal barriers, Upon the d.a te of' enactment , 

October 18, 1982, no rn~w federal financial assistance or expNidi tures 

may be incur:r.ed within the sy::;tem except as otherwise: provided by the 

Coastc<l Barrier Fl!iisources Act itself. This prohibition establishes a 

consist<;:nt federal budgetary policy with regard to the units of the sysb~n 

1'he financial prohibi tiom; provided by CBI~, as wr::J.1 as the exc~lptions, 

r.epresent the e~;tablishment of a coherent and consisti:mt federal. pol icy 

toward these important rwtural resource areas. 

lm important aspect of this aci:. is its sin1J.0licj_ty. It ha~; only two 

key components: 1) the systematic ideridficaticn of a specific typ(;; of 

natural resource, arid 2} the implementatior: of a consistent federal 

policy tow,:i:r.d those idi::nti fied area~;, 'l'his approach has p1:ofound im··· 

plications for the future: these sarm~ components will work in other 

a.rea.s. Other significant natural resources--ter.med "areas of national 

:i.mportance"-- may be adaptable to th;:: sa."11e approach. 

Because of its simplicity, the coastal barrit~rs concept could bE: 

used to protect wetland;;;, undevelopea r.·i v.';!r areas, high hazard chaparral 

and similar natural resourc;:: :reqions that merit federal attention. Unii:s 
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of t:he National Park System or the National Wildlife R<:: !:uge System--areas 

already identifi;;;d by Conqress--could a:l.so b(~ provided protection in the 

same way. Success does not regu:!.rr:; federal management or ::icqui :3i tion; 

inde;;;d, the 90,;tJ. is to protect these aHlaS th:r.ouqh less federal involv1.:-:-

ment rather than mo:t:e. Private 3-ni tiati Ve is tlv:: kEiy, 

Equally significant, hmv~~ve~r, the coastal barrier c:onc<::pt is a 

product of the past. It represents a ~;ynthes:i.s cf many earlier efforts 

to p:i::otec:t. co.:istal bar:r..i.ers and other n.aturaJ re~sou:r.ces by establishing 

consistency in fa.:;dera.l policy. This approach has b~~•rn succe:~sful because 

it reBolves mar.y of the internal conflicts inherent in thE! nor.wal opera-

t:ions of: the :f<::dEn:al government. Previous atteir.pts to establish federal 

cons:Lstency and to resolve these conflicts were the for;::n.mners of the 

cc)astal ba:r.:r.ier concept. 

The first kr:;y compom~nt of the Coastal Ban:ier R:;,sources Act was 

the identification of specific undevelc,ped coastal ba.rriers to be placed 

in t:hE; syst:<::m, The d1"2!fini t ion of an "und•~v;;:1oped coastal barrier" is a 

product of both scientific and pu..l:;lic ;::oncernr~. It is net, and was not 

intended to be, a purely scientific concept; the Congress had to con-

sicfor the b~st: inte:n~sts of the county as <:t whole. 1'~ sim:Llar approach 

would be necessary to implt:Hnent a workable def:Lni tion for the idenU.fica-

t:ion cf ot:hi:.;r "areas of national :importance." 

'l'he second component of the coastal harr:J_;.;r concept is U-u~ applica-

t.ion of a consistent policy toward these areas. The federal execl1tiV<:! 

should act :i.n a consistent and 8yJ:;tematic way with regard to specific 

and ident.U:iable m>tural resom-:cEis. 

'l'his art:icl~! examines federal ccmsii::tency in the pas;:, working 

through the coastal barrit~r concept / ana lEiading toward the protectton 

of other "areas o:f: nattonal import:a.nce" in the future. TO de this it 

is necessary to 

define the consistency concept; 

discuss the possible components of a consisti::nt federal policy; 

revit~w past efforts to esl:abl:Lsh consistency in federaJ 
programs; 

consider the co.:wtal barrier concept from the perspi~cU.ve of 
thE" federal budget; 

consider federal tax policy from '" consistency persp<~ct:l ve; and 
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apply the fede:ral con:dst<,mcy concept to the of 
Congressionally e~>tablished nar.u.ra.L resourcE: a.n~as as w;;:l1 as 
futu:r.e a:n-',;w of nat:.iona.l 

ThE! basic: premise of consist:i:mcy :Ls s.i.mp.te: the fede·ral government 

should act in a systematic manner toward areas that merit compatible 

treatment. 'I'his does not mean that a single-purpose po1.i.cy :i.::; applicable, 

or plausible, for the vast majority of the United States. However, then~ 

clearly are some resource areas that. a:r.e ·worthy of :b.::inq considered from 

a common ob:kctl ve, '!'he successful identification of i:mdi:~veloped coa~;;tal 

ba:r:r.ien:: :Ls E;vi.d,:mc<:; that .i.denti.fyin~i other areas of national impo:rt.:nice 

is practicable. 

H:i.storically, key natural resource areas have been set asL:k: as 

wi1dlife refuge~s, wil<h.::rness ar.eas and the like. The CBRl~ now demonstrati: 

that a second of natural reEH:iu.r.ce protection can be initiated 

without expanding federal management and control. AJ. r.·eady- establ:l.shed 

areas can also be prot:ected in t.tw :;;,:;me :manner. Less government rather 

than more c<:u1 be used to protect these key nat:u:r.al re::a:iurces. 

'l'wo benefits accrue from consistency in federal policy. First, 

the government avoids expensive internal duplication. ProjE!cts furid~;d 

or i::ncourag;;:d by oni:: program need not be protected or acquired by another.. 

Si;;cond, a consistent" policy bas a dra;matic impact on private expectations 

and opportunities and, tberefol:El, on t:he future development of the area 

in qu€stion. 

ThE: simpl:Lc:i.ty of this concept makes the lack of a consistErnt fed.era:i 

policy seem incorn::e:i.vable. 'l'bE: fed1:!r,;:l qovernment has spent millions of 

dollars tiying to protect the natural rE:l~:o:.tr.ce::: oi: coa:,;tal areas; more 

millions oi: dollars for support facilities that create i~ri~mEmdous :i.ncen-

tives tc>Ward development of tbi:: same areas; and even moni m:U.1.i.ons of 

dollars in insuranc;:: claims and disaster l:E!li.ef when the that 

have moved in are flooded out. 



The of the federal government on the ultimate use of nat,ural 

resources such as 

expendi tu:ees, fed1;:;r::tl substantive leqislation, and federal tax laws. Thi::~; 

l'.a.ctors are distinct because of the way they are developed by the 

and ad."ninistered the Exec<::.t1.ve Branch. 

With:i.n Congress , substantive laws and tax legislation 

are est:abl ishi::d independently. Under the committee system, 

concerning each of these oriqinates in a separate set of committees. 

This means that substantive legislation concerni.nq, for examplE~, fi:.:lforal 

flood :i.nffllXancEi, wi 11 arise in one set of Congn::ssionaJ. comruittees. 

p:t:i.:ition of funds for the insurance pro9ram will be the product of anothe 

::;et. Finally, t::ix polic:Li~~; !:or. in:::ured areas wiLL b~: initiated by ,:; 

third. •rhe federal executive also separately addresses and implements 

substantive , budc;et" and tax policy. 

fr:d.t~ra1 policy, both at the Conqressional and executive levels. Obviousl) 

substant.i.lre laws and fr:dE:r.a.l Chang in~ 

one will dramatically affect the other, h federal program created by 

substantive will only work if it is funded by appropl'.':i.atJ.orrn 

legislation. This i::: not trne fo:r. thos1?! m1bst:antive laws that arEi not 

dependent upon the distribution of federal financial assistance such as 

federal license or per:mit p:rograrn;L l .. lthough a. cutback in 

may :t"!;)ducE; st.:;f:l: and create delays, .:<ctual consistency in this area 

requires substantive slative changes. 

'l'he third factor, tax policy, is independent of. the other two. 'l'ax 

committees arr:; distinct from those that or ig:Lnate su.bstmiti vi;; 1.:;ws. In 

:;iddit.ion, as ·with federal. t programs, the budg.:it process does not 

directly federal tax policy which is largely ind~pendent o:f appro~ 

priations. A reduc<?!d ,;;pprop:c:L;ition may limit tbe nmnbi:~:r. of tax examinel:s, 

but peop1i:: wi 11 sti 11 bt~ 

E<xisting requirements. 

red to pay t:hE:i r taxE:s c:oni::istm1t w:Ltb 
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Past Efforts to Achiev'~ 

A consistent fede:t:a.l policy for prot;::ction of certain natural 

:re~iourc,::s mea.n:~ that all appropriatr:: federal p:r.oqrams and projects will 

be desi9ned and admin.istered to achi~~v·~ a comrr:on objective. Appl i£~d to 

cDastal barriers, this would mean that all federal programs--not j\ist 

m:w financial assistance and expenditures--wou:Ld be geared toward pro·· 

tecting t:hem~ natural resourc~~ arE:as. Federal permits for bridg(:J con

struction o:r: dredqe and fill opi;rr.ations, for example, would also bi~ 

affected. 

~3ubst:ant.ive:: consistency was not established CB.RA and this i. s 

typical of federal l!:!g.i.slat:Lon. This is b<::cause substantive con;dstency 

with :n::gar.·d to coastal ban:i~:rs, or any area of: national impo:rt:ance, re

quires that f~~dera1 actions have a conunon purpose a:nd a single deci~':i.on

makr:::r.. 'l'ypically, the federal executive branch has neither. 

F'E~(:k:ral laws appl.ica!:::i.;:; to areas of national importance such as 

t:mdeve1opi~d cci.:rntal barrien> often have inconsistent and conflicting 

goals. Federal 1egi~>lat:i.on is typically directt~a a.t. program area:~ such 

as highways, heal th, and educ: a ti on and mo~;t: Congressional committees a:n:: 

responsible for the Be subjects, not for specific geoqraphic a n:a:~. Each 

oE these program areas has its own ~>pecific purposr::, typically, to promotE 

expand, improve, or maintain tl-H:: s-:.ib:iect of the legis lat:l on. 'l'his means 

that the federal go•1ernment, through its diverse agenci':~s a.nd instru·

mentalities, may be enccruraq:Lng and suppo:rtins:r highways, community develor 

ment, pow<:!r faciU. ties and natura:L :t:(:isource protect.ion all at the sa:nu~ 

time. Subject mat:ti:::r. laws with strict: prc~lr·am~orien t:ed pu:cp<n>e:> are the 

fir~:;t major impediment to a unified federal policy for an~as of national 

importance. 

Further, there is no ~;.ingle federal decisionmaker available for area': 

of national importance. A substantive overaU policy re·view of the inter--

action of fediO!t:a l proqrcuns applicable to a spec.i f:lc: a:t:(:Ja is not feasi b1,.,,. 

A<; enacted, pro9ram a:r.<::a laws are ad:ministe red by fE:deral executive ifopa:r.-t 

ments ri::sponsible for the sub:jec:t. Most substantive federal :Laws are 

directed at the SE:c:r.~~tar:i.es or oi:h~~r leaders of the various federal depart 

ments and ;:;gencies. Occasionally, the Congress wi11 vest authority :t.n .:; 

fie agErncy. Rarely, however, will a spt::ci fie act d:i.:r.ectly authori ;~e 



the execut i.ve branch as a whole to make substantive decisions, 'i'his 

probJ.ern, coupled with thi;; di verqr:::nt (3·oa1s and purpose!> inherent in all 

these federal 1aw!>, ma}ws it difficult t:o achieve sub~;taJJt.iv;:: fE;deral 

corwistency. 

Previous leqislative mid executi\re actions have not resolved thi!3 

issue, but they have provided some models. J:;tternpts to establ.i.sh 

consistency of federal substantive policy have fa11en into four categorie::o 

1) exercise of discretion within the federal executive; 2) Conqression<:tJ 

statements of qeneral policy1 3) specific project area legislation1 and 

4) spec:i.f.i.c leg:L::.lation applicab:Le to an:as of gen<:;r.ic concern. 

The ex<.~rcise of discretion within E;xisting autho:d.tiE;s has been 

used in an attempt to establish a common purpose and unified decision-·· 

maJ<: i nq. The aut:ho:r.i ty of tbe Ch:LE; f E:-::€~cutive ha::; been u::;ed to :mpe.rvi :3e 

and lead the ~;xecutive branch. Although Presidents may have only limited 

autho:d.ty to act a.s, o.r. in l:iJ::u cf, a particular secretary, they have a 

~;ignificant responsibility to giv,:: direction and manaqe the fE;dE~raJ. 

executive as a whol?~. Directing and structuring the discretion available 

to progrmn manager.·s :L::; one opt.i.on that has been available to all Presi-

derits. The dilemma, of course, is that the more specific the problem, 

the less effective the control and the more obvious any conflicts with 

the basic laws in question. 

Chief Executive discretion and authority can be exercised .i.n a 

number of ways. Onr~ of these :Ls the Pre::>.i.dential Executive Order. 'l'he 

Ee(Julatcry lma1ysis F:;::viE;w Grcrup E~st:ablished by E:0::ecut:i.ve Ord;::r 12044 in 

J.97B by President: Carter and President Eeaqan's Executive Order 12291 

an~ examples of the exercise of thr:: qenerc<l manao:Jement authorities cf 

the Chief Executive. The R<~agan :Lnitiat:i.v;:: has be<::n micce?:;sful in 

esta~bl:i.sh.i.rig an Administration tone that has had a significant impact on 

decisionmaking within the federal government. Presidential Executive 

Orders have been us;::d to address natu:r. al resource~>, w:~tla.nds, f l.oodp:ta.i.ns, 

and off··road vehicles. 

Another ·w<1y to uGe Presidential authority to establish substantive 

cons:i.stency L; through the Of U.ce of Mana.qem:~nt and Budqet, a part of the 
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Ex~icutiv;;: Office of the President. OMB has tr a.di tionally been utilized 

to set policy direction within legislatively establi.~;br::d boundaries. One 

exarnple .i.s the OMB Circular A-·95 review proci::ss (now being replaced by 

ct new Presidential Exi:;cutive Orde1: 12372) which stri.tctures ft~ifo:r.a.l exec

utive corrt.'{!Unications with state and local governments. .P.s with Exi:;cuti ve 

Orders, such circulars are effi:;cti ve in e~;tahl:Lshing tontl and direction, 

but they hav<e :U.mits. They cannot chanqe either the legislative basis tor t 

decision or the decisiorn:naJ;:er. The formula estal)lished by Con9ress in thr::: 

substantiv<i legislation must be fo1Jovwd. 

A third approach is the ail.option of a more ex i:ens:i.ve sub··Ca.b:i.net or 

Cabirwt Council, as has been dcne by t:he .Reaqan Adm.in l.sstration. Here aqai 

however, t:h~= inherent nistriction~; of narrow .LE~gislation and speci.f:i.c deci 

s:i.ornnakers will bt~ a lirait:ation, J>..s with Execntive Orders and OlYJB Cin~u.

larB, ;:;uch a structure can e;::tablish tow:: and di:t:E~ct:Lon but .i.t cannot 

change the limitations created by Congress. 

Pe:r.iod:i.cally congress h<rn passed a v;;i:d.ety of laws dr:;signed to 

guide federal dec:i.sionmaking o:r. to establish concern about protection of 

important natural or cultural resourcns, but not nec<::r::sarily to amend 

existing suhst.<rnti Ve provisions or to chang;;: the decisionmak<;;rs. The 

National Bmrironment:a1 Policy Act, the Fish a.nd Wildlife Coordination 

Act, ::;ect.ion 106 of the Nat.ion.al Historic Preservation Act, thioi Council 

on Envircmmental Quality, and the role of the now-defunct Bureau of 

Outdoor Recreat::Lon are illustrat.:Lw.: of this approach. AlJ. ha.vi~ seYeral 

aspects in common, F.i.r.·st, they contain consultat::ixm and information 

prov:ts:i.ons: they do not am~rnd ::>pecific subject··area li::gislation. S~;cond, 

they are not: designed to veto pro:jects but me:n~1y to introduce;; environ·· 

mental, socio--E:conomir.: and cultural considerations. 'rhird, tlu~y 1ea~re 

the d<:!c.i.s.ionmaking with the substa.ntiv<~ <~qency or p:r.ogram and do ;1ot 

c:reati;~ an independent or sin.qlr:; decisionm;=iker. 

Assessing the overall :Lmpact of these Congressional statements of 

policy is difficult. These initiatives havr:: played an important ro.l.e 

in rahd.ng a greater gener;=i1 environm.:mtal, socio-~ic<mornic ana cultural 

awareness with.in the 12:xecutive branch. JU.though these types of J.aws are 

of broad applicab.il i ty, they tend to be effE~ctive only when truly signif-



icant :r~E:sources ar;;; at stake. NEPb. compliance, for example, is importm;t 

whm; there a:n~ ~;ign:ificant :r:esources in jeopardy, At other times, .l.t 

becomes routine and perhaps unn,:;cessa.:r.y and inefficient. 

Spi~c.i. fie project an?.<:>. legislation is legL::lation applicable to one 

type of rei;;ource and om:: or a variety of' :fed<::.r.·al programs. Unl:iJ.w the 

more q~;;ner.al Congressional statements of po.t.:u::y, these provisions ccmi:ain 

a substantive veto i~f:f:E:cL That is, unl;::ss the conditions est::hlished 

by these separ.·ab:: laws are :;:;:itisf:L<~d, an otherwise-ffuthor:i.z<:~d federal 

proqram or project cannot p.r.ocei;;d. Section 4 (f) of th;;: Department of 

T:t:ansportation Act, §7 of the Endangered Species act, port.ions of the 

Clean Air Act and portions of ttm Sm: fac:e Mining Control arid I.and P.e-· 

clamat.ion /.1ct all reflt!r.:t tbese qualities. Each is directed at a spec:U: i 

type of resource and, with the exception of the Endangered Specie::; pro~· 

vision, they are :restricted to a nar-r.ow range cf federal pr.ograms. 

Som;Z! le1;rislation has attempted to establish a single federal purpose 

and sinqle fedi~:r:al decisionmaker with regard to a fairly broad resource 

area. Whil;;: there are no perfect exarnples, somH laws at least h.:we <~t.

tempt.ed to establish suc:h broadN·based fedEffal ;:;ubstantive consistency. 

Thi:: Coastal Zorw Management Act, the c:n:!ation of the Feder.al Inspector 

for Const:cucdon of the Ala;:;ka .Natural Gas '!'ranspo:r.tation System, and 

the P:i.nelands Natural R<~s~:nre Act are i:mport;i.nt Hxamples. They a:r.<:: 

transitional, howevr::r, and each has s:l.gn.i.fi.cant limitations that. fru::itratEc 

i~:::t:ablisr.unent. o:f: a true federal consi.st<-mcy. 

The Coastal Zont=: Management Act attempts to id<::nti. an area of con-

c;E3rn. a11<l to est.ab1ish a consistent fed<::ral substant.i\re approacl1~ TherE~ 

are several problems, how1.:wer. First, the scope of the CZMJ.\ i.s overwhelm-· 

ingly di verse ;;md cannot possibly be subj€!Ci: to a consistent federa:i. 

approach. While Mianli Beach and desolate coastal stretches of North 

Caro:L:i.na may both be within the coastal zone, they ar<,;: not the same and 

cannot be treatE~d the same. Second, and perhaps reflective of the diver.-
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sity of the coa;;:taJ. ;~on<:!, there is no sinqle fede:r.<3.1 purpose in th~: Act. 

Tbe ob:jectives a:re vc:tgue and .i.1 l-defined vibm applied to th;:i various 

the coast.:'1 states in the ::i.rticulation of the purposE~S provided by the 

Act and has tJwrefore intensif:i.;::d this prohl.e:m and the difficulties 

inherent in the consistency provision itself, CZM.A does not m~'et either 

~;t:.:mdard for substant:ivE~ i'.E~deral consistency: then:! :i.H no single federal 

purposi~ nor is th~.; re a sing.le federal decii:;:Lomnaker, 

The Fe,d,~:ral Inspector for construction of the Alaska Natural Gas 

Transportation System was created pursuant to Chapter 9, Ti tl~= 1 S of the 

United su·,tes Code, The provision creatr:is a singlE: fE~deral decisionmt<ker 

for th;;: construction of t:hi:: Alaska Natural Gas 'l'ransport<:i.t:ion System. 

All federal act ions applicable tc this pro jEic;t hiiive been identified. Im-

p:Lmnr:;ntation of each of these has then been ti:ansferred {reorganized} 

to the Fedr::ra.l Inspector. Th.Ls is a dramatic and succeBsful exampl.i~ o i' 

the creation of a sinqle fed<n-a1 decisionmake:r.. 

!\ third examp1E: of leqislat:ion attempting to establish a sim~le 

federa.l purpose and a i;;tngle federa1 ded.sionmaker :Ls ;:, series of 1aws 

enacted in 19713 :i.ricorporating I..owe11, Pinelands, Jean Lafitt:r::, and Santa. 

Monica Mountains in.to national park and recn!ation areas. The Lowell Act 

(P.L. 95-~!90) has the bi~t:ter consistE:ncy provision. Si~ction 102 provides 

as follows: 

Sec;. 102 {A} Any Fi::deral entity conducting or :::upporting 
~1ctivites d:L:r.ectly affecting the park or preserva!:ion d.i.strict 
sha11--

(1) consult with, c:oopEirate with, and to the maximun 
extent practicable, coordinate its activities with the 
Secret.;;1.'.'! and with the Commission: and 

(2) conduct: or support such •:tctivities in ,:t ma.nner 
which {A) to the maximum extent practicable is con
sir::tent with th•:: standards arid criteria estab:LLshed 
pursuant: to section 302 (e) of this Act, imd (B) w:U. l. 
not have an adverse effect on tbe resources of the 
park o:r. preservation di.strict, 

(B) No Federal ~mtity may i:>sue any licen::B:! or permit 
to any person to conduct an activity within the park or pniservation 
district unli~s!:; such entity determirH::s that the proposed ac:t:ivi ty 
will b<~ conducted in a manner consistent: with the standards <:<nd 
criteria established pursuant to ssct:ion 302 (e) of this Act and 
wi11 not hav~~ an advers;~ effect on the resourc::::s cf the park or 
preservation dist:d.ct. 
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Aft.<~r J.97B, Congress wrestled wii:h a rn.iJrJ)er of dil:ferent areas in 

an to refine and upon the legislative evolv:i.ng 

with these £H~W areas. Con!H~nsus brok<~ dm<v'l1, however, as older concepts 

that would have depended upon total federal nwna.genw~nt and control 

we:r:e advocated a.s :i.mprovemr;,nts to this new approach and the momeni:um was 

lost,. 

F'ed,;irttl Budqet Con:~:L::;tency ~ The Coastal Barri~E::! .... ~~?-~.~§:P.~:. 

It has only been within the last deca,:fo: that the i:edt.:'ral budqet 

has been evaluated from an overall perspect:ive--not i:o achi11~vt~ frlderal 

but: to simp.l.y identify t:otal federal expenditures. Obviously 

internal budget: consistency is a far nKn:·e :::opbisticated demand and one 

that has just begun to evolve. 

In. add.i t:Lon, despite the lack of historical precedent 1 then~ a:r:i:o in 

fact few legal difficulties in fi;:deral con:;;isb~ncy through 

the fr::deral budget process. Unlike the problems inherent on the sub-

stantive side--lack of a unifi(~d pm:pose ;:,nd the proliferation of de-

cisionmakers--the budget authority is clearly central:i.zE;d. Under the 

Budq•:it and. Ac-:ccn.mt.:Lng Act of 19.21, the responsibility to establish and 

transmit a budget: tc the Congn~;;::;; :t:<:ists squarely with the President. In 

addition, lesser officials within the execnti VE: branr.:h an: sp<:!c.l. J:1 ca.l..ly 

forb:Ldd~m from pr.ov:i.d:Lng an est.i.m.ate or request for an approriation, or 

an increase thereof, to th.;; by 

Congress, and only then through formal channels. The cl1::.:u: authority re

siding wi. th th<:: President to develop the federal budget and thE~ fact that 

each is subject to review by appropriations committee:;;, 

not the more diverse substantive committees, makes the budget proce5s a 

powerful pol:Lcym.:ikinq tool. 

Th~" t:r.:idi don al approach to protecting barrier islands would havg 

bE~en federal acquisition and management. Su.ch an approach, con::ddered 

in 1978 but not adopted, would have been extremely expensive, both 

in:i.t.i.ally and from a rnanag;;:ment and destructive of 

or state and local gove:rnment opportunities. Thi;:reaft.er, a 

approach was intt.iat.ed. Section 341 of the Omnibus Budget Reconci1ation 

J.'1Gt of 1981. (OBR,"\) (P.I.. 97-35), 
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section {d) CL} pr.ov:Vkd that " } o new flood insuranc<:3 cove rag;;: sha.11 

be provided. . on or afte:r October 1, 1982, for any rH~W construction 

or subst:an.t::i.a1 irnprovr:>ments of structures 1.ocab~d on undevel.op1:1d coastal 

ba.rr:i.ers which shall be d;;:signated by the Secretary of the Interior." 

In essenc•.::, Con9ress stopped future federal funding for flood insurance 

on tl1e ;{et·--to-b~::--d.~~~>iqnc:.ted coast.al ~barriers .. 

The Coastal Barrier Resources Act of 1982 (P .L. 97-348) , expand,;:d 

the concept embodied in OBAA. Congress took the proposi::d des:L9natiorrn, 

reviewed them carefully, and i::nacted new legis1atic.m creating a Coastal 

Barrier Resources System. 'rhere are several i:d.gni ficant obsEH'"V.:ttions 

to be mad~: al:iout this law. First, although it rest:rJcts federal expend

itures, it wa~; not passed as a budget measure arising out of the appro-

priations cornrni t:ti::€:s. In thi.s sense, 1
, ,, ,, a. substantivi:~ consistency 

p:t:ovis:Lon r.:~ther than a budget prov.i~;ion. 'l'his switch from OBRA shows thr: 

close relaU.onship between the two approa.dH~S. Second, the prohibit:icns 

on federal fina.nci.al expenditu:n:;s were sign:i.i'..icantly expanded from OBRl\. 

Almost all new federal ;;1xp~..inditur.es were prohibited. 'rhird, CBRl\ specifi·· 

cally does net <:tddress strictly substantiv~: federal actions such as pi~:nrtit 

and licenses that do not result :i.n the specific expenditure of federal 

approp:c.L:itions (other than administrative or overhi::ad costs). Thi:> 

distinction i.J..l.uBtrates an impo:ctant differm1ce betweEm total :substantive 

con.s::.stency and budget. consistency alone. 

The coC<stal barrier e<..::perience demonstrates the st:r.Emgth of a fed•O!ral 

budgetary con::d.stErncy program for an identif:i...:~a area of n.:.tional import:~ 

.:mce. 'I'hrough the Coastal BarriE?.r.· Resources Act, the fr&"llework for 

resou:rcE3 protection has l:men achieved and powerful protection inc!;:ntives 

set in motion with less federal involvemi::nt rather than more. Unwisi~ 

federal expend.i.tun?:~ ha.ve been averted, costly federal acquisition and 

ma11a9ement avoid•~d, .:ind :5tate, loca.1 and privab~ responsibilities and 

oppor.tun:it:i.es retained. 

Federal tax pcilicy is t.he~ third majo:r factor controlling the impact 

of the federal govern.ment. As with substant.:J. v;:; legislation and budg;;d: 

policy, the Tax Code of thi~ United States has a separate and dr.arrm.t:Lc 
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· on the future use of identified a.reas of national import<rnce. 

dther the federal. deficit p;;~rspectiv;?. or with regard to impact::: on 

.dual d(:icis.i.onmaldng, indi.rect tax expr:mditures (potential taxes 

>llected because of ded.nctions and exceptions) ar.·e as si9nificant 

-:::.ct budget out1ays. Herr;; ag;:i.:i.n, privatt" sector expt"ctation::: are 

to thi:: oppo:r.tun1ties and difficu.l.ties providi::d by governmental 

ms and policy decisions. As discussed previously, these act.ions 

rti!ctly influence futi.tre land use wi tb regard to coastal barriers 

~r areas of national importance. Cur:r.ent:1y, tct.."\{ consistency remains 

:·e possibility and one that merits specialized treatment., both by 

~cutive branch and the Congress. 

;ai.n the key is car<:d'ul :i.dent:Lfication and delint~ation, Prec:i.se 

icat.ion of a:r.eas of national importance w:i.11 permit and i::ncour.agi:: 

ent and supportive fecforal tax policy. Following the passaqe of 

str:tl Barrier Resourcr::s l\ct, tax legL::lat.:i.on was promptly introduced 

,11d bave Eiliminated Uw deduct.i.bi1i ty of interest paid on a loan 

const:ruct a structure within the Coastal Barri~n· Resources System. 

:mld be no b<~tter example of an atteJX\pt to al:l.qn fedet·al tax policy 

lera1 budg<~t policy. J, po.l.i.cy that restricts direct federal ex-

~es on units of the Coast.al Barrier Resources System should <i.lso 

· direct federal tax expenditu:n~s ;3uch as mortgage and casualty 

'\lctions to achieve actual cons:i.stew.;y o:i' purposr:;. 

ena.ctnwmt of the coastal Barrier Eesources hct of 1982 :r.epnisents 

:ine in thi~ development of consL:.lteut federal polic:y for the pro~ 

;f natu:r.al :r.eso\rr.ce areas. .T.t has di::monstrated two :i.mportant 

Fir.st, idt:mtification of natural resources .i.s f\mdam<~rrt.:;l. 

-om>ist~mcy of federal pnrposEi can assist to prot:ect such areas 

xpanding qovernment control. 

rkab1e {:kd'.ini t:ion mld the .:tctua.l d<::signati.on of undeveloped 

a:r.rier.s made th~~ Coastal Barrier Hesouro::s ?.ct possible. There 

to define and idt::ntify those remaining seqmEmts of the United 

lt: are worthy of spr;;cia1.ized federal attention. Congress has 

>tablished the groundwork for this identification p:i::ocess in 
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two ways. Fixst, many k;::y natural re>:;ource areas hav(~ alr.eady been 

id1~nti fied throuqh existing legislation, Second, with passagE~ of the 

'l'az Treatment ExtEmsion r~ct of 1980, Conqress establi.sbed a careful and 

workable definition of thosi:; additional. arE!as of national importance 

that may mer:!.t additional federal c<.mcei"fL That legislation defines 

those special a:n"as for which preservation or protection constitut:io:s a 

"conserv-at.ion. purpose" lJIHiHr portions of thEi United Statei:: Tax Code. 

Onci:: key natural areas have been identif:i.;:!d, two critical decisions 

Should the federal governm(~fft pa.rt.i.cipate in their pro-

tect:lon and, if so, how should this br:: done':' Both the existence of fed

i~:rally established natura.1 resource a.rea:;; and the Tax Treatment Extension 

Act ('.h~f:i.nition sugges i: that there are a:n;a.s of national import.:mce that 

mr;;rit federal attention. 'fhis attenticin must be c;:u:r:;fully structun::d, 

howev<:::r.. 'l'he coastal ba:r..r.ier concept has been succ:es£;:ful bec.:mse it is 

geared to UH: proposition th.;;t: the federal r.-olt~ should be 1.im:Lt.E~t.L 

Federal expenditD.re!:> should be rest:r:icted to avoid expensive interna:L 

inconsistencies. State, local arid private partic:i.pant.:;; .should be provide(: 

with an additional incentive to act, not to have the federal government 

act for them. 

Fed1:::r:al consistency can ;.iccomplish tlw~m goals. On;.::;;: an~as of 

national impo:r.tmu::e have been idi~ntified 1 the federal impact on the .:xea 

must be reevaluated, a single purpose must be establish;::d and the feder.·al 

impacts aLi.gned in a consiBt:emt manner. F:ixst, the three m::ijor federal 

factors affecting these areas, fed;"ral substantive leqislation, federal 

tax policy ana fed1:::r.a l. budqet policy, mu.st he reevaluat.t'1d mid adjust;::d, 

a.s appropriate, to be ;;:omd.ste~nt with the fe"deral objective. Second, to 

t:hE: <foqree" further unity is appropriate, a single federal dr:icisionmaker 

should be established .tor these a:n::as. 'l'here may bE~ "' need for a con

.sistent federal voic<: interpretin9 fedr::ra.l policy with regard to thi::s.;i 

ide.nt:.i. i: ied areas. 

In this manner, the fa:d<::r.a.l qovernment c<,_n create a signi.f:Lcant 

incentive toward protE:ction of areas of national importance and also 

avoid direct federal :Lnt:er<.rention and federal management outside of al n:::;('. 

Important :i.ncenti ves fo.r. st.ate, local and pri vat~i 

protection efforts c:::m be establishE:d. without an ex:pansion of the fede:i::al. 

role. A smaller i:eaeral 9ovE:rnment can be :more effective. 
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It is frmn this perspective that the co.:,stal barrier experiencE~ 

and the ideal of federal con::d.stency it repr.eBents become most importa:o t. 

This appn:.i.:tch has done away wit.b t::cad.i tional federal pigeonholErn and hctS 

addressed a sinqle type of resourcef y!::t otH~ that covers significant 

g;;~og:r.aphic a:n::as, in ::< ~;ystemat:Lc and compatible way, Federal consistenc 

has been utilized to assist in the p:r:otE~ction of a key natural :r.esou:n::i::, 

tr·, ~;ave taxpayer dc·llars, and to avoid f.:<dE~ral :Lnte:r.vention and pre<:m1pUo; 

of st::tt:e .;;nd local con-::;erns. A.11 effective and prec:L~;e federal tool has 

been crafted. National pd.o:i::ities have been estabJ.ished, but not dictat' 

and the sta9e has been set for additional non-federal protection. 



SUMMAHY OF HECEN'l' GAO STUDIES P.ELA'l'ING TO THE 

NJ\TIO.NAL FLOOD INSUPANCE PROGHAM 

Ron Wood 

0. S. GE~n;:!:J::al Accounting Office 

During th<i past: year. the General l'<ccount:i.ng Office (i.:;;~ci) has con-

ducted a number of studies on the Federal Emergency Manaqement Agency'$ 

(FEM.I~) Na.tional Flood Insurance Pr.oqram (NFil') , GAO has <axamined the 

fol:Low.inq :L:~::;ues: 

ls the flood :i.nm1r.-anc1:: program stimulating flood plain 
d<~velopment? 

Shotll.d flood insurance b(~ avai.lahle for developmEm!:. :Ln hiqh 
h.:iz<u-d areas'? 

.l>.:n~ flood plain management r-equ1ations being a<h~quately 
enforced'? 

How does FEM1'~ establish acht<xrial rates«' 

Is it p<wsibl1:.i to elimin;:;te the federal subsidy <rnd maka 
the NFIP self-sustaining? 

ls thE: fedi:::r..;;1 flood insuranc!O! revol,.ring fund an app.ropr:i.ate 
mechanism for hand li nq the program's Hna.>Jces as compa:t:i:id 
with a d.in~ct annual appropriation? 

What is the impact. of recent premium :n:i.te increases on 
individual and community parbci.p;:ition in the NFIP? 

\A.1hat is PEMA' s progress in converti:~g i:J.ood-prone communities 
from ttm i::m~~:r.gency phase to the reqular phase of tbi:: NF'IP?' 

GAO's findinqs and recommendations re1atinq to these issues are 

discm;sr::d below. A complete list of GAO report:~; en the NFI'.P is appemlt~d. 

l9B2 

Coastal and b.;n·ri~?r island coimnunitie;:: are developing r.ap:i.dly be·--

cmwe they offer many attractive features and oppo:rtunites for n~t:Lre-

ment: and recreation. After studying six coastal. communities / interview

ing variou::; i:~;der.·a1, state, and local ofi:l.cials, and revi.eMinq research 

literature, GAO conclm:h~d that the availabi:U.ty of federal flood insura.nc'2 

is not th1:; principal reason for flood plain developrmrnt :i.n these comrrn:m-

:i.t1es, but t:hat it do<::s offer a mar9ina:L added incentive tc· development:. 
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Flood irnmrancE: provides financial security to hrnden; to makE: loan~:; 

.:ind to individuals to buy homes or make investments and it that 

buildings constn:icted m<~et c~fft.a:Ln ~;tanda:rds, thus proYiding co:mmuni ties 

with greater confidence to allow construction in such areas and indiv.idna.1 

with a more ;:;;:~cu.:ce ft:~i::J.J.x19 of havinq a safer structure. 

Other major factors promoting developBmnt. of coast.al and barrier 

island cormnuni ties .include bridge ctccess to barrier islands; comr.:mruty 

infrast:ructun~ such as :roads, water, sewers, and utilities; the avail·~ 

ab:i.1i ty of mo.r.tgage and :i.nvr::stment tal; construction costs; the state 

of the economy; and regional and local <Eeconom:tc conditiorw. 

Many of the 115 people interviewed and the many research studi<::s 

to 

development than flood insurance. 1'~or E:xarnpl<:!, Maryland ofl'ic:ia1~> ad-

Ocean City. The following table surmna:r.:i.ze::; the views of th,;i :i.ndi.viduals 

interviewed. 

Tl't.BLE l 

SU.MMJ\RY OF VIE.'WS REGJ>..RDING IMPAC'l' 

OF FLO{)D INSURl\NCE ON DEVELOPMENT 

.Rr::asons p:r.ogTam aided development 
No No impact 

Group Financial Better particular or Program 

Federal 
officials 3 6 1 , .... 

"' 
p 

State 
officials 6 12 " 25 v 7 0 

Conununity 
officials 5 9 4 J A 21 u 

Business 
24 11 1 "') .. I 1.D 11 -

'l'otal 38 38 22 16 l 115 

................................................................................................ ______________________________ ...................................... . 

No mw ci t.€'1d :f:J.ood :Lnsurance as the principal facto:r. eric::ou:r.a.q:t.ng 
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i:Jood plain development, bD.t 98 of 115 p~iople intervievmd tlv:m9ht that 

flood insurance aided development:. 'l'he prima:t:y reasons given W<"-re finan-· 

d. a.l security and better construction standards, 

that: f1ood insurance httd no impact <:m development and om! had no opinion. 

Federal, state, and loc:<d. communi t.y (l i' fi cials thought that th~! pr:i.m,.;,ry 

reason th~! flood insurance progra---n aidi~d development was the better con-

struction standards requin:.;d under the prog:i::am. Business p<~ople though I: 

that the most import,:.:nt reason t:be program aided d.-;;velopment w.;:s the 

financial security the program provides. 

Should FJ.ood Insuranc~~ Be~ Available 

Develc)pment in coasta.l h:i.gh hazard areas is permitted if certain 

flood plain management requirements have be;;:n m~~t. He cent in formation, 

observations i.n the field, and discus~;;i.ons with corru11unity officials re-

vealed that past dBvelopment :in some coastaJ. hi~rh hazard a.r.ea.s may have 

beEm nnwise be 1.::ause wav;~ heights from sto:rms and the stability of :~true:-

ti.:n:es to withstand wave impacts had not been consider1::d. FEMA has :r.ecent1: 

:n~v:Lsed its insurance rating system to ent::ou:e;;;ge elevation at least to 

the wave height 1evr::1 in the coa~;tal high hazard aretts as an interim 

measure until new maps a1:e dffveloped which reflect wave heights a.nd are 

adopted as part of the local fJ.ood plain ordinances. 

Even w.ith this recmrt improvement, Congress should reoonsi.d;:!r whethe; 

it is desin~bl1;; public policy to contirrne providing flood insurarwe for 

new or substantially improved st::n1ctures in high hazard areas adjacent 

unavoida.ble potential :f:o.r. lo:c:;s cf life ;;md dest.r.l1ct.:Lon cf property in 

these a:reas. At the S<> .. :me time, Congress ~~hould :cecorrnider whether federa: 

financial assistance for acquisition, constr.·uct.ion, or n;con:;;truction 

p1.n:pQS~;s should con ti.ni.:u;; to be provided in the coast.al high ha<:.a.rd areas, 

'l'he policy question involvHd is wheth;:!r the federal government, thrcn1qh 

it::; .:rnsi.stanc:e programs and tax L:>ws, should sh.:ire in thi:: r.·isk;~ or whethei 

individuals who build in t::oastal high ba.zard areas in the future shDttld 

assurH(~ thr~ full risks of losses. 



E~EE'1'~-~-~---~~.2D.!_1:::?E i ~~SL.~:E9.9.E.~.'!.~ ... ~D.~~~~£~.~~a t e l: or 

~-~-~!?.E.~~~}9 Flood Plctin M~~~9."§:§5:E.'.~~:_ ... J3~~.1.1.;J:.~_!:l_<_ms (Gf.'10, 1982) 

FEM.l'-t conducts a limited monitorin9 prog:r.am to dete:rmine how well 

communities pa:r.tic:i.pat inq :i.n the flood insurance program a.n~ enf:or.cin9 

flood plain :management: r.egnlat::Lons. The key element of this program is 

a visit by F'EMt'\ representatives to an individua.l community, rel'.en:ed to 

as a Community Assistance and Program Evaluation (C'.J.'>.FE) v.i.sit. l-1 Cl•PE 

visit involves rneetin9 with local officials and other commun:i.ty .P<~op.l.e, 

a r<:.:view of constructicn permit procedures, and a field inspection of 

new construction occurring in the floDd in. 'I'he ob:iecti ves of a CAPE 

'li sit arr:: to a'!d clarify the program (coi:nrmmit:y a.md:::t:ance) ::ind 

to check on a corro:mm:Lty • s :i.mpJ.ementation of its flood plain 1nanagenmnt 

re9ulations (program evaluation) . 

Tbe successful mit:Lqat1on of flood hazards in the United States is 

dependent on the a.doption and r:mforcernent of sound flood plain :managemEmt 

:practices at the local government J.E:veL Ar'te r 15 years, re la ti vely 

:U.ttle L~ known overall about how well corr.munitir:;s in thr:: flood .i.nsuranc< 

pr·ogram are enforcing flood plain management n;~gul.at.ion:~. GAO found 

that FEMA' !:; monitorin9 prograrn was l:Lmited, the method of si~1E:oting 

communities to visit was inadequate, a.nd. t:hr:: :r.esults of comi:nunity visit!;; 

were not evaluated. 

FEM.A had established a goal of mord.todng ab<.mt 20% of the reguJ..:n:· 

program c01~'1n:i.ni ties in the flood insul: anc:t:~ progra.rn each year. For the 

five years ;mding S!::ptemb<~r 30, 1981, FEM.i-, had visited only 77% of the 

munber of communities that it: intended to visit. l"EMA Regions IV 

(l,.tlanta) and VI (Dallas) attai.nt~d only about one·-third of their goal, 

)'et those two :regions account for about 70"f; of policies in force and 

new construct.ion :i.n t.ht: fJ.ood plzdns and about 57>'o of total insurance 

claims pa:i.d to date. 

c;Ao al;~() J:cl"UJHl tb,;~t str<.Jn~J J)erceptions exist tl1at FEMA he.adquarters 

was lenient in requiring that. progn:un requlations be i:mfon;ed by par-

t:i.d.pating cort4vntmi ties. FEMA managemi::nt told us of their intent to pursw 

an aggressive moni l:Dr:i.ng proqram and suspend commmd.t.l.es that did not 

comply wi. th flood managemi::nt re~;ulations o 
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Establish <> central. i zed contro.l. to direct and guide the 
monitoring and enfGrcement program. This system should inc.lnde 
the :~ystmm~t:Lc selection and p~~r:Lodic updating of :i.nform<:lt.i.on 
on those cormm.m i t:i.;:;::; in each reqion whose compliance with flood 
plain requirements is c<.)nsidered crit.ic.:;1. Th<~SE! conmruni t:l es 
::;huuld ri~c<::ive pr:i.or.it.y for xnonitorin·::.r visits. 'l'he system shm.1.ld 
also include continuing evaluation;;; of cormm .. mi.ty visits to 
meagurr:: indiv:i.dual a.nd overall compliance and to 
evaluate the effectiveness of thE: 
r,-:;gion. 

Rnalloc.:rt:(~ st::d'.!'. resources to increase monitorinq activitie.::; i.n 
n:g-ions IV (At1ant.a) c-~nd VI {Dallas) . 

statement to n~gio:na.l off.ices and p.r.-oqram partici~ 
pants out the aqency' s suspending communit: ie:~ 
fer failure manaqement rec_:rulatiom 

FEMA's Rateset.ting Process Needs to Be 

Bet.ween 1978 and 1981, a period of mode:i::atf? flood.i.n9 exper.ienc;;: 

accordtng to Fi:!dto1ral Insur.anc<:: A<L'ni.nistration' s (PIA' s) Deputy Administ:ra

tGr, the vast majority of the program's risk pn:rnd.i.im r.-at.es did not producr:. 

adequa.t.e p:n:!m.i.uxn income to cover their associated costs. 

suc;cess:i..ve rate increa;;a;;s sine;:: .Ja.rlua:cy 1981, these rates are still in·· 

adequate. 

Inadequate rates ha11e <.;reated an unnecessary fiscal drain on th;~ 

prcgr.-am r:md may ha.YE~ >'m:rked counter to Conqressional intent. 'l'he act 

requin~s in new.ly constn:u::V::d property to pay act.uar:i.al 

rates in order to create the proper incentives for flood loss 

Rat(::s for new construction in zones Al···A30 and Vl-

V30 have bet::n and may have damp1::ned :i.nc<,mti ves to mi tigc-~te 

flood losses, In any event, t.he federa.1 gov;;,:cnment has had to p.r.ov-id<~ 

a substantial in an area where none was ly intenc'.kd. 

FEM.A's risk rates need to produce prmr1ium incorm:: 

By sett.i.nq a fiscal yec-tr 1988 qoal of 

a self-sustaining, sound program, FD\'::; acL"lli ni!:;t:r.a.tor has 

focu::;r::d t.b~ ag<:mcy'::; attent:Lon on the adequacy of the risk premiu ... "'rl rates. 

In our discussions with FIA offi.c.i.alE:, wr:: identif:ied various efforts that 

are underway to address the weaknesses wr:~ ha.ve identifimL .FEH1\' s 
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the actions and resourc<:!S nece:ssary to produce adequate risk pn~m.u.im 

:r~at~~B have not been defined. FEMI~ will need to put forth a con--

sidera.ble ::,f l:cr·t. i:f: .it is to pn>duce a credible ratesetting 1-r1t~t:hod t.h::<t 

will generate adequ<:tte risk premium rates by fi:;;cal year 1988. 

effort would be materially assisted if, a;;: ;i.t: ha;;: proposed1 it develops 

a plan that providrn5 a clear aqenda for addressing thi" d;:ita a.nd meth--

(){lol (">gical v.,7eakru:~ss~~s that h.av~=~ cxn1tributed to the current si tuatic)n # 

Bc~sides cor:r.r:;ctinq th<:: identified wea~nesses, otrwr ac:t:ions a:n.:: 

needed to improve p·f<.::MA • s rat:<::s<:~t ti nq and make it more in line with ac-

cept;;~d actuaria 1 principles, 

to accmnu:J..:'lte a catastrophic reserve. Accepted actnarial pr:Lnc.i.ples 

clearly warrant such ari ac:t:i.on. FBiMll • s borrowing authority is not, in 

GAO' s view, an adequate surrogate for a :n::sE:.r.ve ::::i.nce i t.;3 u;:::e increases 

rather than offsets program costs. 

Second, FEM;'\ needs to explor.e wa.ys to simplify its rate st n1cture. 

The cur:nmt ;~t::cucture is too complex and may actually contribute to thE: 

prograrn' s financial problE~m~;. 

FEMA from chargin9 policyholders on the basis of the risk through b:n:Jader 

:r.isk cat1;.:go.r.ies--.;,n important consideration in l i of tlH~ program's 

problem with adverse selection. 

Finally, in settinq rates FEMA. needs to continne to qive more c:ce-

dEmce to its recent loss experience. w~~ n~coqnize that the natun~ of 

flood~: can re~::ult in highly variable data. IndE~i::d, FEMA' s adoption of 

the hydrologic model is an att<~mpt: to deal with this phenomenon. 'I'h:Ls 

modf:;l, how::::w::r, has not proven to be a very accurate predictor. Furthi~r, 

ra.tes in some of the progra~m';,; major zones, particu1<ir.ly zones Band c 1 

are not based on thE! model but on jud~iment. 

To dt~velop a risk premium ra.!:e st:ru.cture that produces adequat:<:i 

rec:omiw~nded that the Director of FEMA 

Develop and i·mp.l<::ment a plan to correct the identified data 
and rm"thodoloqical weaknesses in FEMA' s ct:irrent ratesetting 
approach. 

Est:Lm;;ite and establish a catastrophic reserve. 

a rate stnict:ure which appropriai:E::l.y r.~ii:lect.:~ variations 
in risk without unnecessary complE~xity. 

Increase reliance on recent loss experi!;:nc~~ in ::H~tti.nq rates, 
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'I'o develop a self-:3ustain:i.ng, actuari.all;{ sound program by fiscal 

yett:t'.' 19813, FF.J1A will need t.o i::liminate tht~ fEi<leral subsidy. 'l'his will 

require an increase in the chargeable rates and/or a decrease i.n the 

value of the .insuri:tnce provided. It is unreal:L;,;tic to expect UH~ 

holders paying risk premium rates, who com;ti.tute:: less than half of the 

program and whose rates are already :i.n;;;;:foquate;! and w:U.1 have to be raised 

to bear the full burden of the existing federal subsidy through a cross

subsidy. Faced wi tb substantially higher rates, these policyho:Ld<:Jrs 

miqht J.eav;;; the program. 

l?EHJ', will have di ff:iculty exactly what Ghanges in cha.r.<;_wab1' 

rates will l:H:: r.ieces:::.:i:ry. Th!:! ci:i.rn;::nt clw.rqeab1-e rates in the 

proqram W€~:n: set. on the basis of what FJ:A offic.i.a.ls bE:Li~~ved was affordab 

and not with reference to the risk pnmd.um :r atE~s which could be charged. 

As a result, the amount of the intended subsidy cannot be readily deter-

While this was approp:r:iab~ for the !'1lller.,9,ency program, 

it was not and :l.1:; net appropriate !:or the re<1ular program. 

In order to decide what axe necessary to eL!.mlnat.•" the fi,,d<::t: 

subsidy, F'EM.Z\ needs to develop a cha:rgeable r;;;t~i st:ructun~ which clearly 

identil'ii'"::; thE~ amount of intended The best way to accomplish 

this is the approach conqress :>uggested in the J1 ct: estahlish risk pre-

mi.um rates that produce adequate prem:i.mn :incom~e and de:r.ivE~ a set of 

chargeable rat<:::> which could be determined by subtracting a percentage 

subsidy fr.om the risk premium rates. 

Raising the chargeable rates or decrea1:d.ng the values o i: ins1.n:ance 

prmrided, if done in a re,J..:i ti vely ~short t.imEe framf', could be ha:n:nful to 

progr?Jn objectives reducing participation and increasinq the use of 

di.sast<:'r assistance and casual t:'/ loss tax wr.iteoff's. 

cared'ully mon.U:or the impact of its char~ieable rate i.ncr.eases on 1.ts 

l'olic~{J:-J.older bast:--:. .FEY..tA also r1~~E~{ls t<} d.e~.n::lop a method to monitor tt1e 

impact of a.ny cha:.'lges it might institute in the value of insurance co

verage on the demand for disaster ass:Lstm1ce o:r: the 1ev~<l of casna1ty 

loss tax writeoff::;. FE.Mh may find :i.t rn;;c:;::ssa r.y, as thE~ .tdministrator 

zed, t:o extend the time frame for eliminating the federal sub;;;:i.dy 



The Act: currently al lows FEM;:'\ considerable freedom :i.n estab:Lisbing· 

chargea~ble rates. Fonner FIA Achnini!:;trators b;::.Lievi~d that eliminatin9· 

the feder<::.l si.ibsidy was to b€< accomplished over a considerab1<:: pE:r:i.od of 

time tlu:ouqh the turnover of the insured propertii::~; inventory and the 

positive ilX\pact: of flood plain maw:tgement r!~gu1ations and not throuqh 

changes in the char~ieabl!:: :t:atE~. The current Achninistrator has taken 

a different appr-oach. He wants to eliminate the f.::dera1 subsidy in a 

much sho:r.ter time, 'I'o do so will requi:n~ Glunges in the charqeabJ.e rah: 

and/er.· in the aniount of :i.nsunmc!:: provided, Vfnile the Adm:i.n.l.strato:r has 

indicated that he dOE!S not Want to achieve his objr~ctiw: Of a se1f···SUstair 

inq, actuar:La11y sound program by reducinq pa:r.ticip;:;.t:ion in the program 1 

his a.pp:coach does represent a fundamental changi~ from how the proqram 

has previously been adminis:;te:red. 

In view of this the Congress rn:-:•::ds to consider telling I:!'EMA whethi~r 

:Lt aqrees with the sn:d:t in d:Lr,,;:ction and qiving FEMA specific gu:i.dancH 

on how the feder::d. subsidy shon.ld be eliminated. 

the current: Administrator, it needs to recognize that chargE:.::tlJle rates 

are liki::1y to increase, pos:3ib1y hy a substantial amount 1 and that wide 

participation may not be achie11ed. On the other hand 1 if Congress 

supports thE: more gradual approach employed by prr::vious i-1dntinistrators, 

it needs to recogn:i.z<:: that a ::n.ihstantial federal subsidy cculd contirrne 

into the ne:x:t ci:mturf. 

Con9ress C<m Inc:n::__:~-~!~--l'.::E .... S:.9.!.l:.l.:E5?..~. 

Over Ho~'...TL9-9.~~---·~~:::!.~~!~~.lE§: .... :J:.:?. ... ~~:!.I!.~~~E- (GAO, l983a) 

Congress established a revolving fund to finance flood insurance, 

Such funds are typicaLl.y set 11p to finance government proqrams wh;;::n:: a 

buyer/se1l<!~r. relationship exists. When the cong.r.·~H><> established the 

flood insur•mce revolvinq fu.'1d, it e::o:pect!::d the program to be run as 

a :Joint government-:Lmnn:anci:: :i.ndustry operation and viewed the fund .:rn 

necessary to prr;vide flexibility and timeliness in pay.l.ng c1aims. After 

a series of disagreements, in 1978 the qove:r.:nrnent t.::r.:minat:.ed the insurance 

industry's involverm::nt a.:nd took ovi~r the program. 

Becaus<~ pnmuurn income has not covered costs, FEMl'1. financed th':~ 

insurance program's lo~:is1::s by bcu::rowing :t'.unds from the U .s. Tn::asury, 



Between 1970 a.nd 1980 it borrowed about ;'854 million and by the start 

of fiscal year 1981 had almost Hxhauste.d :Lts $:! b:Ulion bor.r.ow:Lng auth

ority. in fiscal year EHH and 1982 have restored l"EMA' s 

bo:r:rowing authority to just under ~:;1 billion. Although it borrowed money 

each ye0.:c, FEMA wa~; not by its enabling lE!gisla.tion to 

req::w~st appropriations to repay its borrowings. GNJ believes that: the 

Jack of a regular requirement to request appropriations to repay borrowin 

has reduced the ab:i.1 i ty of Ccngre:~s to ov::::rsee the flood .i.nsur::i.nce progr.:i 

and to ident:U:y why tJ;<:: program was op.:::r:ating at a d<~f:.i.ci t.. 

GAO has oft•~n concern over Congress' weakening its control 

O"ller p:rogr a:rn ::<cU:1ti ti.,::s WlH~n :Lt: author:Lv~s revolving funds. GAO believes 

the public interest :Ls best served when the congress exercises direct 

c:ont:t:ol thn:mgh t:hi:: process. At the sa.'ne time, GAO has 

recognized that there are legitimate n"i:tsons for ~~st.abl:i.shinq r.evolvin9 

funds and as a result has stated that revolving funds need to b<~ e:irnrnirn::<l 

pc:r:i.odica11y to d;;:te:r.mirn~ whether they still meet the criteria that: 

:justified their creation. Because the nasi.c condit.ion;~ surrounding the 

flood insurance revolving fund have changed, Gl»O b•~l.i.<:~V€~s that Congn~im 

needs to review how i:lood insurance is financed. 

GJ\O believes a congressional decision on program financing needs 

to be closely tied to action Congress takes on continuing th~i ft~d1::1:al 

subsidy. If Conqn~ss chooses to support FEMA's effort to make the progra.; 

Sl'Olf-sustaining in a relatively sho:r.t t:LmE: frame, GAO b:::1ieve~5 the re

volving fund can be :retained, but GAO recow.mends that CongrE:ss anH:o:nd thi:~ 

National Plood Insttrr.mce Act of 1968 to increase its oversight: and 

control ove.r.· how FE.MA finances its losses. 

If, on. th~~ other hand, Congr.·ess wishes to have the f'ederaJ 

gradually eliminated over the next sevE:>ra.l dec;;;d.::s, uw~:r.<i:by thr:; 

n~.::ed for continued federal funding an integral part of the prog:c,;;m, GAG 

beU.1:;ves the flood :i.nsuranci:: pr.ogram shculd be financed throuqh direct 

appropriations. To accomplish this chang<:: and :r.i::tain FE;MJ»'s :fli:rn.ib:i.lity 

to pay flood claims, GAO recommended amendments to the National Flood 

Insi.u:anc~~ Ac:t: of 1968. 

Various Factor;:,; Have Contributed to 
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congress established the NFl.P to reduce mcnmtinq fE:deral expenditure 

for disaster relief. To help accomplish th:i.s ob:j<~ctive, flood insurancr:; 

was to be offered only in those flood-prone communities trwt a.d.opt<:?d and 

enforc1.=:d adequate flood plain management reguL:ttions. Ha\7ing as many 

indiv:LduaJ::: and communities aB po::;~;:i.bl~~ in the program is a cr1tiea1 

ob :1~~ct.:i ve. lf larqe numb~> rs of individuals purchase flood insurance, the 

demand for ether fo:nt1s of postdimrnt.i~r assistance, such as Small Business 

Administration disaster lt:ians, ca.n be reduced. In addition, w.id.e in-

d.ividt1a:L participation can mak<:: the :i.mmrance more affo:r:d.;ible allowing 

the risk of flooding and the fixed costs of the proqram to be spread over 

a broa.dEn· base. Ma:x.imtL'11 corm:nuni ty pa.rt.id.pat.ion is also important 

beca.t1se it ensures that flood plain management regulations, d.es:i.gried to 

reduce futun? 1oss€,s, wi11 be in effect in a[,; many f.l.ood-prone areas as 

The same month FEMI\ first raised rates···uanuary· JC)BJ.--ind:i.vidual 

part.:Lc:i.pation in the proqram F.tS mea!;;uxed by tlw number of poJ..i.c;ies :!.n fore 

b;::gan to decline. Participation :foll from a p>~ak of abc.:ut 2, DJ.4, 500 po Lid 

in December 1980 to about 1,860,400 in Novem,lJer 1982. Dul'.':Lnq tbis same 

time pr~:r.iod, si:;-; small communities left the progr:;mi, GAO identified 

sr:;VEH:"a.1 factors in addition to the rate inc:n~ases which could have con

tributed to the decl irn:: in individual participation. 'l'hese factors ;:u:r:! 

the efocline in the housing market during Uie last few years, the smaller 

m.irrJ)<ff of floods and flood lm;sr:is ~~xper:i.enced in the last few y,.,,;:irs, arid t 

economic :rece.s::::i.or; that beqan in July 1981. 

GAO' s analysis indicated that while the ratr:: incri::;:rnes did have some 

in fl mrnce or: the decline in p:r.ogram par.ti c:i.pation, other factors, in 

the smaller number of floods in recent ye:.:--.rs and the general 

recession, .;1lso rn::gatively affected program part.i.cipat::i.on. Th<;; statist:i·· 

ca1 tedm i used by GAO cannot dete:i..'llline with an:. 

d;~gnw of precision th(:; .rela.tivi:: effect on program partici:ry<tion of th<? 

rate increases as opposHd to the other factors. 

GAO C(mt:act:ed the cognizant local of:!':i.ciaJ i.n eac:h of the six com

munities which vo1untar.:i. ly wi t:hd1:ew from the proqra.m. NonE; of t:hi:: com-

muni ties .left. th~; program because of the ra.t:" inc:n~ases. In any event, 

the communities were very small, with th.:: total number of policies in the 

SJ.~<: communities acccnmti.ng fo:r. only 0. 01% of the total munber of pol:ic::l.;::~; 



in the program. 

The f'lA Administrator ha.s been concerned about the poss:i.b1€! adv<;::t:se 

impact of r::.t:<:i increases on prog:t:am participation and th<:: p1:ogram' s 

objecot:i.ves, He h<iS stated that if F'EM.~ f.ir:JtermirH:;s that rate increase;;: 

a:n:\ hurtinq progr.am participation, 'Ffild...A w:i.11 re-·examine and 1:«~vise its 

goal of ach:i.E;ving a self-sust::.:i.n:ing program by fiscal ye.:u:. l 9BB. 

f:::prove:ments F.E~-~-.. <.'.:.:?.~.~-<:'!.. Make to Expedi tE~. 

'I'ransf:~~:.. . .?_~ ... f.:!::~~~-t;Tency Communit:i.i::~; 1:!.~.~.?.. 

~E_:_~~~~.?.}; __ Phase of NFIP (Gl-\0 I 19~~?.-.:J 

To enter the ":n::gtilar" phasE~ of the Nationa.1 .Flood Insurance Pro

gnim, a community needs a Flood Insurance R::tti:: Map. This map shows ar.r::as 

cf relativ~~ flood risk and he det€3l'.1!1:i.ne the rate a policyholck~r pays 

fo:r. flood insurance:. The National Flood Insurance .Act of 1968 ga·.re FEMA 

l'- years tc p:coduce rate maps for the over 17 1 000 flood-prone corr..mun:!.t:iEis 

in the nation. l~s of May 198.3, FEM.A has produced rate maps for.· 8,600 

co:mmun:i.t:ies and has anot.he::t: 1,400 communities under :;;tudy. This has left 

7 ,300 communi.t:i.es in the "emergency" phase of thi:! program, where l:i.m:i.ted 

amounts of f1ood insurance an:: available. 

FEMA has used three t:edmiqu;;~s to produce flood insurimci:: r.·ate 

map~;-···detailed studies, existing data studies, and spec:L:;J. conversions. 

FEMA has qi::nerally obtained flood insm:ance i:ate maps thou9h detailed 

stud:i.i~s. These studies take about four years to complete and have cost 

on the average a.bout $50,000. The alternative m;;ippinq techniques, exist~ 

ing data studies and special conversion, can be used to produce flood 

insurance r::tt:e maps in less time and at less cost. For example, FEMA 

estimates that existin9 dat:(;; stud:i.E:s cost about ~'8,000 .:md take !:wo 

years to Gomplete and sp<::cial conversions cc.·st as li.t !:le as $1,000 and 

cari he completed within a year. FE.MA, howe-;rer, has chosen tc rely on 

the detailed study technique to dew.:;.lop flood insurance rab~ maps for 

about 73% of the communities :Ln the regular phase of th;~ flood insurance 

p:r.ograxn. 

FEMA' s process for maki.ng mappixig d;~cisions can be improved. ThE~ 

procE!SS as currently implemented focuses only on whether or. not to map 

a community in cfotail. It doe.s not include a Byst:E;matic analysis of 
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other available, less costly al ternat:i.vr~s for conver.·ting comrnuni ties to 

mapping de<;isions diffenmt.ly, the process places varyinq ,-::mphasis on the 

commun.i.ty' s futun:: a~nt~~lopment potential as a factor affecting the deci:;;-

ion to map. 

GAO b<:i l ieves that developmEm t potential is the key factor.· :Ln making 

d<;:cisions ttbout how to map a particular community. If a c:ommunity is 

growing, it: w:i.11 need the detailed risk zone and flood water hei~Jht 

information a detailed map p:n:rvidE::s :i.n order to develop adequat;;: flood 

plain :management re9ulat:Lons. If a community has no potential for d;::w 

velopment, the ext.:ra information a detailed map p:n:ivide;,: that a flood 

hazard boundary map may not, in GAO' s view, does not warrant the added cost. 

Because FEMA' s approach to date has focused on detailed mapping and 

has placed varying amount of emphasis on analyzing a cornmuni!:y' s growth 

potential, opportun:i ties to convert: co:rr:.rnuni ties to the regular phase 

without det.a:U.1::d mapping may have been missed. As recently as ,Tanuary 

1983, F'EM!-1 p.r.oposed a lon9 range plan which would providE: for a significa; 

rn;anbi~1: of special cr.mvend.ons a:mong the 7, 300 communities still needing 

rate ma1m; however, FEMA was still proposing to map abont. 2 ,800 comnmniti' 

:i.:n detail. 

GAO believes tha.t FF.J'1A needs to take a closer look at how it w:U.1 

make .!:uttl.n~ mapping decisions. FEM.A has recogn:i.z;:;d the n<::ed to revise 

its approach and h<:ts taken t:hro: first step by proposing to rank the re-

maining 7, 300 conununit.:i.es bairnd on criteria which measure their dE:,VE~1op-

rnent potenti..:il. E'EMA should develop a .systematic .;;pproach that: incorpor-

ates other mapping appro,aches into the d(~cis.i.on-making process, .:md wei9h~ 

the added flood pl.a.in managerr1€mt data provided by a detailed map aqa.i.nst 

the map's cost and the development potential of the community in question 

U •. S. General Accounting Office 
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CONTEMPOfiAH.Y WJ\.TER RESOtJR.CB.S POLICY: FEDERl\.t, 

AD;:H.JSTMEN'l' Ar\!D STA.TE !-1SCENDF-.NCY 

Willia.11 J. Donovmi 

Chief, PJ.ood Plain Management Services mid Coastal Resources Branch 

D.S. Army Corps of Engineers 

•rnat !:his meeting i:> timely is well atte:::ted to by the coa:::t:a.l 

hazard experiences of' this past winter: the damage cimsed by Hurricane 

Iwa. in Hawaii, two California coastal storms of high int:;::nsity, a.'1d a 

major storm that reached f:r.orn I,ong Island up through the New England 

co;;~st.. Coastal hazard concerns 1 inclut.l:Lng tlH; prevention of coasti:~1 

flood disaster:..:; .re~ml ting from hurr:Lc;:mei>, "northeasters", and other 

high-enerqy coastal storms, a:n:: among the most dynamic a.nd complex water 

resouri::;:;s problems fa.cing the nation, and repn::sEmt a particular chal leng' 

to some 30 states that border on Uw st::'a coasts and thE~ G:t:E~at L,;ikes. 

Over the pr.mt two decades , about 90% of the national population growth 

has bei.=on in the 30 coastal states, which now contain over 75~!.< of' the 

nation's population and 12 of the 13 1a:eg<::st cities. Since t:bEi coastal 

zone is g:r.owing more rapidly in population than otber parts of the natl.on 

the hazard potential inti;:nsifies each year. 

Addi tiona 11 <{, studies show that thEi national shorelin;;,: is generally 

in "bad ~;hape". Of the 84,000 miJes of U.S. sho:reli.ne some 21,000 milt:::s 

ar1~ tmdergoin9 se:d()U?:< iEir.osion causing widespread loss of land mid p:n:ip-

~ffty. It is exp.::cted that lives w:i11 be endangered with.i.n five years in 

most th:n~atened portions. It should be noted that th;:; extent of co<rntal 

erosion should be of conshh;;rable significance to the private sectc':c 1 

sine;:: about 70t, ol: the !Z!l:oding shoreline is in private ownersh:Lp. There 

is fairly qener.al agreement that coasta1 problem:> are rnor•~ complex than 

ri verini=.: mws, of which we h.:nie considerably mo:t:<:? know1ed9e and e:;q)f_;rienc

In short, while much :Ls known about the COi:st and the coastal zone, there 

.is yet a great d'::,:;l to be learned. 

Und<:irlying the many d.i:verse presentations md dh;cnssions of coastid. 

ccmcerns, problems, and opportunities at thii> <::ymposium has been a chw.r, 

fairly definit.~ general awareness that as a nation we are cauqht up in 

changing times , uncertain times and, incon trovertib1y, in ;;, national 
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budqet crunch. In "' disastrous year of floods, mudsl :Uk:s, and other 

assistanc:::: money. 'l'her<:: also is a k<::en awareness of new and emerg:i.nq 

national policies pertinent to tbe management of water nisourc:es in gen-· 

er al and coastal high ha.z::1rd a..r.ea:~ in particular; and; among mtmy p•~opl€: 

the:r:.:i appears to be a viEiw that the old ways of dcd.nsi things no 1ongEff 

work, or a least do not work effectively. Fin1:111y, t:hi;n:e is a 

qen(;::t:::i.1 awareness that i.n trw future the f;::deral government will be doi.nq 

Jess and the states wi11 be doing mon;:. Call all of this the "Nr::w Feld-

eralism" , or whatr::ve r, but in seeking to the qr ea test. possible 

reponsibi li ty on the states, it emphasiz.;,::; 

State primacy and stat:E: (and local) ascendancy in <:i~rntxmin9 

g:r.·ea.t.er l~esponsibility for th~:: ~;lanning a:n.(l managemer1t of 
state water resou:r.ces; 

Siqnificant .i.ncreases in non··federal cost shar.·ing toward 
bringing abc,ut mon~ cost-ef:h::ctbr<~ projects, discouraqing 
overinvE:straent in water facilities, improving tlw f(::deral 
fiscal cond:l t:Lon, and abE:t:ting the advance to full economic 
ri;!c:overy; 

Requlatoxy :i::efonn and permit simplificat:i.on in water resources 
management; 

Greater accountability to taxpayers in the expend:i.tu:r.e of 
public funds; and 

In general / a. fo;::u£; on eeonomic efficiency and the el:i.m.i.nation 
of pi~rcieved wasteful e:iq)(;'md.l.tur.·(;!S r on "privatization", and on 
the related play of the market. 

Undt:r th•, umbrella of the interrelated policies encompassed by this 

New Federalism, the stat(;!::; a re .bt~:i.ng cha:U.i::nged not only to "p1...1t their 

money where their tnouths are" but also to revise their own requlat.ions, 

procedures 1 and policies consistent with thi.3.t coromi t.ment and in a.ccord 

·with their ascendancy in water resources mana.qemi~nt. 

r~t the same t:Lrne, hC)We'.f<::r, thE~ consideration of interstate regional 

water p1ann1ng and management progrm.rts is not preclm:l.ed. 

compacts ha.vi:: been used for at least 60 years in such p:n::.g:t:ams as trans-

por.·tation, water pollution control., fish~~ri;::s, and port development. 

Such compacts must have the consent of Congress, and Congn~ss may b<:!corne 

a party to them. In ou:r. area of :int.er(;:::;t, perhaps the best known example 

is the 1961 Delawa:t'e River Basin Compact among Delaware, New Je1~sey, 

New York, Pennsylvania, and the Congress of the Un:Lted St.ate~;. Its 



commission, v•h:i.ch represent15 .:t.Ll fiv::; pa:r.:·t:i.;::s to t.i'u~ Compact., can adopt 

and pr<:Jmote uniform and coordinated policies for water conse.rvat::i.on, us:::, 

control, and r.i:l.rer management. In acco:i:·a with such polici~rn, ii.:. can 

enccuraq;:: the planning, di~velopmen.t, and fi.n,:;n of water resources. 

Doubtless, ccmpa.cts, aqn~e~ments entered into by administrative 

officials without. lative action, and other innovative :Li:fr.:as fan: 

the at.ta:i.nment. of more flexible and equi t.ab1<:i inst:i tutional arrangements 

a.:mcing local, state, and f:ederal r::n ti ti;:::;; v:il 1 be seriously explored in 

the years ahead. Thus, a::; many states move toward sharinq respon::d.b.i.J.i tit 

with each othe~r and with the federal government :i.n w.;it•~r· :n..::sources plann.1.x 

development ::md manaqen\~int. parU1er.·gh:i.ps, a chal awaits thos( 

persons who are a.:i.:r:E:ady involved, to contribute their skills and expert.i"' 

to the a:r.t.ico.lation and conduct of both intra and inte:n>t::i.t<= wat:<:;r re-

sourci:is prograi:ns. 

It is notable that a conGEH'n fen: environmental quality or environ-

me11tal ::;1:;nsi ti'..ri·ty has llr1dergirded almost e~.re.ry present.ati(Hl and rulat<::d 

d:l.scum;ion at this meetinq. It is ev:i.d<:mt that most p;::ople concerned 

with coastal issues are ;::nvir.onmi~ntally aware. There are few people 

better equippi:~a by training, experience, and practical observation to 

appnlciate the considerable environment.:tl va.1ur:.:s of coastal beaches and 

barriers, ar:d t.hi:!.Lr. integral role in protecting and nurturing the bio

loqically rich, diverse, and valuable plant and animal aquatic 1w:b:i.tats 

and mari.nr:! lift~ generally associated with inlets, bays, sounds, ;;>:;;tuarie!:•. 

and sal i.:. marsh ecosystems, Coastal people "study na.tun::, not: books," a.s 

th~ great Louis A~rqas:iz di:n;!cted over a century a.go. 

In th.i>> regard, it is well to remind ourselves tbat national poll::: 

continue to show a consensus i.n S\lpport oi: env:Lrornnent:a1 programs, par·-

t.i.cularly clean ai:c, cl~~<:..n water., a.nd enda.ngE;red species, While some of 

our environmenti:i1 law·;:; and programs pertinent thereto may yet be tempered 

and modi f:i ed, a concen1 for the environment appears to be firmly i~:~tab1:i.sr 

in the nc-:t:i.onal e::.ho;:;. Environ:ment;,;l quality :rn not to bi:: viewed 

as a "side problern" t:o be handl.ed on an ad hoc basis. At the same time, 

how1::v<:::r., t.he need to attain and sustain a hiqh lf..~vel of economic qrowth 

and to reduce budget defi.c:i.ts that hindex· r:.:c<mom:l.c. :r.r::covery is :t:E!COf.J!liz<::d 

clS absolutE!ly essential to national progress and well-being. What the 

public <" .• .ppears to be say is that it doeE not want ind:i.~;cd.m:i.nate 



qrm.Jth in any 1.::ical:ion at any cost, i.e., an c:ttitudr:: of "danm the ne9a··· 

t:l.v<:: extt;,rnalities, hd.J spi~i~d ah<.:ead." Congress bas ac:knowledqed this 

sentiment w.i.th passage of the Coastal Barrier Resoun~es J\ct. Corwisb:~nt: 

with this, planrw~r::; and dev<~:l.opEffs a::; we:U. as local, state, and 

federal r..;:sou:cce ma.nagi::rs all share the nE:ed to make it economically 

attractive to do the environmentally desirable. This embraces a 

v-iew of economics and the environment, rather than a pola.riz.i.n9 v:i.ew of 

economics versus the environment. We d;::1ude ou:r:sel 11es, howevr~r, if we 

think stx.i.k inq a balance b<:d:we~~n t.hE: two is easy, It is not. Nonetheles~ 

as conscientious 

are bound to 

-and professionals of conscience--we 

address this concern within the adva.nct;:s an.d :L:i.mit.: 

t:i.on of th~i ar·t!~ and sci<:mc~w in which '-'H~ are va:ci.o~wly t:rairwd, the 

cie;:; mandated us by constituted authority, and the le9islative enactment::: 

of the of the United States. 

The Corps ti:; civil works program is generally associated with highly 

visible public works projects aimed at a variety of purpOS•'-'S--naviq.:ible 

w<~t.e:r:ways andpor·ts, hyd:r.opowi::r, wab~r supply and quality, and th~i plannin<.;1 

and construct.ion of engineering projects to mi ti gate coastal and riverine 

flood hazards. !n its ro.l.E! a.s a prov idc~r o:t' technical exp;:::r.t i Bi~, tbe 

has conducted studies and designed, built and maintained 

coa:;tal work:5 i'.or many dc~cades. Sta.rting with the protect ion i')f feder<:t1 

property, E~x.pand;Lng to st:udiE:!3 of public property t arid th1:!nCEl to 

pation in the of public property, the Corp::; has done research 

to address a wide range of coastal hazard problems. Our research on 

coastal process1::s and co<:1sta.l en9ineer ing is continuinq. 

The Corps also di.rEKt pJ.axmi ng assistance, technical s<::rv.1ce 

and studies related to both riverine and coastal flood hazards, a~; well a::; 

technical related to shore protection. It should be emphasized 

that the. Corps prov:i.d<:iB a.:;:5:L~:tm1ce and services, not money qr ants. 

the Planning l>issistan.ce to Stat,;:;;; (PAS) prog.ra.m, Corps planning 

is made available, upon request, to assist states in the preparation of 

compreh.ens:Lv<::: fo.r. t.he d.eve lopm;:!nt, utilization 1 and conservaticm of 

water and :i.:-elated land resources of drainage basi.ns. Al.so, at tJw 

o:t' cities, counties, states, and federal agencies, through our Flood Plain 

Management Services (FPMS) progra.:m, th<:: Corp:~ furn:Lsh<::.s to cities / crn.mtie: 

and ~:-t:ates flood p:t.a.i.n i.nfo:nn.;;ticn and a full range of technical 
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serv.i.cErn and planning guidance for dd:ermini.n9 p:cudEmt use of flood plai.n 

propert.i.es. ln helping to achieve the social qcal of the wise and vr:ud<im1 

use of the nation's flood 

pro~rram i.B firmly ground(,;d in t:hi:: concept of economic efficiency: its 

purpose is, via the carefully selective expenditure of relatively smaJ.l 

aznounts of fede:eal funds now, to help reduce the rn::r::d for large future 

capital inv;;:stm.ents in flood control, ::w we.11 a$ related c~alls for emer~ 

gency disaster assistance ,:;xpend.it:u:n::s. Under this program, the Ccn:p~; 

has been a pioneer :i.n d.;:veloping and evolving appr(lcich<~<> to hm:Tican;~ 

evacuation planning. The three initial stud:i.;:;s have been und<::r.taken in 

F1o:r.ida. The first st.udy fen: Lee Connt.y ':m the southwest coast, was 

completed .in 1979; the second study was completed in 1980 i:or t:hr:: Tampa 

Bay a:i:ea; and the third study for the Lowe.r Southe.;rnt R<:•q i.cn w.i.11 be 

completed later this summ;::r. 

In addi t.:i.m;, the Corps performs F'lood Insurance StudiE<S fo:r. the 

F<?.di:::r.:.l E:im~:egency Management Agency {FEM.A). Thr:~~m t:echniGal studies 

are used by FE.MA fen:· its National Flood Insurance Progra.'11, and contain 

detaili::d flood hazard data needed by commlmi tie::: to r.egu1a.te the use of 

flood-prone lands, pr.event unw.l.se d•~vr:~lopment, a.nd minimize future flood 

problems. 'ro dat~!, t.be co:rps has completed more than 2, 150 such !:;tudies. 

'l'lw Corps also has produced thr.:;e detailed technical r;:~port.s as part of 

its Shoreline Erosion Control Demon:::t1:aU.on Program, conducted under 

Section 54 of the Water H.esources Development Act of 1974 (P •. L. 93-251). 

Information :i.n these reports enables respons:Lbl(~ offic::i.als and property 

owners to makE~ appropriate decisions conc(:.::t:ninq shcn:eline erosion pro~ 

bl<~m~;. 

Finally, thE~ Corps has siqnificant flood emergE~ncy operations re··· 

sponsib:i.:U. U.E~:::. The Corps response takes a ·variE~ty of forms, includinq 

the fo1 lowing work whenever and vitu~reve:r required: flood emE~rqency 

p.r.eparat:ion; flood f iqhti.ng and rescue operations; eme:rgency :repair and 

restoration of .flood-damaqed or destroyed flood contn)l woJ::ks such as 

levees; emE!:t:gency protection of fed<~r.;=<1 ly authori~:ed hurricane and shore 

protection works being threatened; and the repair or rest.o:i:'.ation of fEld~ 

eral hu:r::dcani:: or shore protection ~itructur.ei> damagEHl or destroyed by 

wind, wave, or water actl(m of oi:h<ff than an ordinary nature. Further, 

in the ev,;)nt of Pr·Elsidental declaration of a ma]or dJ_sast.1~:r:, or i::mEffg<~ncy 
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declared by the Admi.ni~Tt:rator of the Federal Emerqency Man.;;-:wment l',g~mcy, 

assistance to :>tat:E~ and local gove11lments is p:rovided .i.ri essential :n~cove· 

operations when and as din:;ctEH1 by the President through FE:tvk"l. under the 

provisiorrn of 93~288. Under the Interaq0ncy Agret::mmit of Decembi;:r 16, 

1980 relating to flood di. sast:E:.r. p1 anning and postdisaster recovery, the 

Corps is a participant in the hazard mitigation teams mobilized by th£, 

Consistent: with the interr;:;st and corn.mi t'.ment: of thE~ Association of 

Stat<'~ Floodplain Managers in we>rk:i.ng on a:n a.spects of riverine and 

coastal flood of Engineers and its FPMS and 

relab~d technical assistance proqrams can b,~ counted on to 

Continue support of the J:'1ssociat:ion, whose purposes are con:_:;:i.sten 1 

and ha r.monious with the lonq-establishi~d ob j~:ct:Lves of thE! 
Corps' FPMS P:r.oqram, 

Conti.nu;;: to work with, and in support of, thr:: flood J-w<c:ar.·d p:t:o-· 
gram£~ of FE.Mi\, NOi\A, and other federal agencies, 

Continue to provide support and cormni ttrn;~nt in advancing thE< 
work of the F1oodpL:t.i.ri Ma.nagement 'I\:;sk Fore:;:; n~Mly established 
under the aegis of £'EMA, 

Continue our support, both adv:Lso.ry and p:i:a.ctic:a1, in furthering 
th<:: work cif the Natural Hazards Research and Applications 
Information Center .::t the University of Colorado, 

ContinuEi active participation in, and support of, the !nte:r
agency C<)ordinat.ing Commi tte<:~ m1 Hurric::;nes ·wh:Lc:b t'EMJ:'1, NOAA 
and the Corps helped establish last year, 

Continue to improv;:: our managenm~nt, adrninistration, and effect-
in the deli very of Corps' FPMS Progra..'11 services to var.io;1; 

users / both f'!:!de1:a1 and non-federal, 

Continue to be an active vo:Lc,~ within t:hE: in :tu.rther ;:,a-
v.:mcing the consideration of nonstn:ictu:r..:;l measures in flood 
plain management pl.:urn.:inq, wlmthe:r singly or in co:m.l:>:Lnation w:Lt:b 
Btructu.raJ mi~,;;sures, depending upon the ;::it:uation and problem:3 
to be solved, and 

Continue effort::: to advancE: our ability to mcffo technical 
exp;:!:t:tise upon request to a~rnist staces in their preparation of 
comprehens:Lv•:: water resources plans, inc:Ludinq :r:,::1<ri:ed flood 
plain management considerat:i.·::ms. 

.Al though the ve outlook., that should not be taken 

to u1<~an that there is a la:cg;:, pro,:p::am budget for technical assistanc(~ 

and services. Nonetheless, we ha,re a well est<ibl:Lshed t 

decentral.Lz":d prograrr:, we know the territcry, and we havEi had substantial 
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can be c::mnted on to continue to de 1 i ver 

;;:ssentia1 services to those outside the ag;::ncy to mere effe 

addnrns :r:i:v<:n-:·i CH~ and coast,;;J. flood hazards. 





N.FIP ··· INDIVIDUll.L RIS.K 

Rl!.TING FOR COASTAL AREl·\S 

Francis V. Reilly 

Deputy Fi:edera:L Insurance F-.&ninistrator 

.Federal Emergency Mana9ement Agency 

Bac~5E:~9.~E.'..'-~-

The National Flood Insuranc€' Program, estab.J..ishe!!d by an Act of 

Cong:rnirn in 1968, provides l} t.h<~ means by which flixld in:n:rance, ov1n: 

a period of t.1.ntt~, can be made avai lablr;; through the coopr;:rativ.~ efforts 

of the federal government and the pr.i'<.rat.;~ insurance industry, and 2) 

th~~ f:l.i::x.i.bil:Lty for such insurance to be bast~d on workable methods of 

poolin9 risks, min:i.m.i.zinq costs, and distributing burden::; equitably 

among those protected by flood insurance and the qeneral pub1.i.c (T?. L. 

90·~44B). 

The responsibi.l:i.ty for administering the NFIP i.nsurance mechanism 

ha.s been deleqated to the F<::deral lnsm:ance Administrator, a. ;~t<:<tutory 

position ass.i.gned to the Federal. Emerc:rency Manaq<~m<:?nt Aqency (FEMA) . 

Under Public Law 90-448, the system oi: insurance and pd.cin9 must furt.hex 

the purposes of the Act, which include, amonq other things, to "(1) en--

courag~i St.at;;: and local govermnents to mak~~ appropriate land u~w ad:just--· 

ments to const::d.ct the d,:!velopment of land which is expos<:?d to flood 

damage caused by flood l.osse:;, and (2} gn:i.de the development: of proposed 

futun~ construction, where pra.:~t.:Lcal, away from locat:i.ons which .:;r:e 

" th rea te ned by flood hazards. 

In order to give practical :meaning to these objt:!Ct.ivE~s. the NFIP 

adopted the 100--yea:t: flood elevation standard. 'fi1is flood <::le11ation 

standard (base flood eli:!Vation) is now used by virtually a.I 1 f;;;dera.l, 

st.;;t:e and loco.1 agencies, and pa r.ticipating communities in t:he adm.i.nistra-

tion of flood plain mana.gemeni.:.. programs. '!'here are sm.md. pr;;-;ct ical reason 

f:or.· a.doptinq the 100--year flood elevation standard. The use of •=< lowe.r 

standard, such <~s the 40-year flood e.levation, whi.cb would approxirnatl:; 

pre-1969 building practices, would expcse structures to .::ilxn.1t tt 50% 

chance~ of hein9 flood dainagt~d d\.lring a typica.l mortaqa9e period, This 

deqree of expo~n.ir.·e to risk would :n::guire insurax1c<~ :t:.::t€~S many mul 
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the 100--·year flood elevation standard. 

'l'hes;;) biqh insurance rates would make th;:: sale of l'lood insuranc;:: mu.ch 

mor€> difficult. 'I'h:Ls would the obvious advantage of 

insurancro: to hi~J.p defray the cost of repairinq buildings, 

tax deductions for uninm1n~d prop€,rty Josses. 

It was this consideration of hiqh irnmrance r·<:.tes that p:t:ornpt!~d 

Congress to "qrandfat.her" in e;d.:::t::Lng com;tn1ct::i.on at subsidized rates. 

Conversely, owners of n€iw buildings (and substantially improved ex:Lstin9 

buildings) located in the flood pla.in are required to pay full r.·isk 

insurance rates based on th~.; flood risk zones and base :f:lood el;::va!:ion:~ 

shown on the Flood Insurance H::;t:e Maps {FIRM~;) pubJJ.died the Ni'.'IP, 

i.f t:he start of construction was on or after the effective date of the 

i:''lPJ-1. If the insurance adequately refl.:::ct the r.i.::>k th;::y wi 11 

provide a.n i::ccmorni.c: incm1tive to bni:Lck~rs and property owners to consider 

the flood peril in the and placement of new bui in the flood 

hazard. arE:aB & 

As the NFIP accu.'1lulated information on the matter of insuring build-

ins in coastc:«l hiqh hazard areas (V Zones) 1 :Lt becarn.:.: clear that the :f:1ood 

insurance rate::s and the 100-year fJood. ;::levat.:ion~; W€ire t:oo low. This 

resulted from the fact that two key risk factors had not been a.dequately 

taken into considi::rat.i.on, namely 

1) wave heights in establishing the 100-yi:h:;.:t: baso;! flood 
EdE?Vation, a.nd 

2) th.:: ability of the stnictun:, to withst<rnd wave action 
and velocity flood waters. 

'fo put the NFIP on a sound actuarial basis, it :L;:; that the full 

impact of t:hesE~ factors be taken into considE::rai:ion. 

At: this a of important NFIP milestones in address-

ing the insurance of new buJ.ldinqs or the suhst<.'tntial improvement 

of exist:Lnq bu.i ldings wi 11 b<:: helpfuJ.. 

l 9U3 Nf'IP established by an Act of Congress. 

1969-7 2 NF'IP resources wi:ire primarily d:i.:r.ected toward idmit i fying a.r.·•w.s 
of special flood hazards, encouraging community participation, 
and (lS cost--·(iffect::i.ve rm~ans of d!~te:n:aining flood risk 
zones and base flood elevations in comrnunities v.;i th heavily 
populated flood plains, 

1972 NFIP e:stabl.i sh;;:d c<mstal h.i.~Jh hazard areas as flor.:id d.sk zones 
V-1 to V"JO and to ide:ntify t:edmica.1 p:rcb:tern::; .invo:tv1::d 
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in the r:L:::k <:!Valuation, 

1'echn:Lqtws to compute the additional elevations produced by 
waves :;i.sscciat:i::d with t:.i.des and storm surges were 

submitted to the National Academy of Sc:i.r:rnc;EN~ for.· 

Ontil now, the eng:i.neering/hydrol.ogy state of the art <::mployed 
by the technic:i..:ms :Ln <::st<tbLL::;b.inq ba::;e flood elHvations in 
coastal v Zones only ttccounted for a combination of ,;;stnmomicaJ 
tides and ::;torm ;;;urges, In l 97B, acceptance of a state··of···the
art method to determine bz,se flood elevations :1.ncJ.udi nq t:hE! 
d:fect: of wav;;: action was obtained and into the 
Flood Insurance Study proc~'sses (FEMA Documr:mt TD-31, Apr:U. 
l9B1). 

The Nr':rJ> a study of the design and construction p:t:act i (~•~::: 
!:or rr::~d.d~mtia.l. buildings in co as ta:L high haza:r. d an:: as. 

Coastal Design and Construction Manual was completed {F'EMA 
Document FIJ1-7) and th<=' :::tudy cont.r.actor / DarnE~s and Moore, 
assisted in the development of an individual risk plan. 
'l'he ind.ividi:ml r.is.k r,;;ting pl.:m was designed with 
point values assiqned to the more critical of 
including building site, su:pport size and irribectment 

constructi' 
, and 

adherence to th•~ :r.r::quin~mr::nt~> of the Coastal De$:Lgn and 
Construction Manu<:>,l. FEM.A published proposed rules for com.."tlent 
that: would have requirc:id mini.mum. c:onst:ruction standards and the 
submission of an individual risk rating plan <:Naluat:Lon to 
obtain a local building permit. 

Information qathered during the proposed rule:making process 
indic1;i.t:Eld a strong preference by various stake-holders not to 
make the individual risk- rat:i.ng plan mandato:t:;!. FEMA pU:bli:~hi:id 

final rules making the individual risk-rating an 
to obtain lowi~::t: insuranci:i rate::; by a ci~:r.t i ficat:ion 

of building factors that should lower the risk. Insurance rates 
the elevation of thEl building's lowest floor and the 

flood risk zone would be applied to risks submitted without 
an individual risk-rating plan ;;i;:rtifh:ation. 

of V Zone 

As work. prog n~ssed in d;::ve loping tbe manu;;z l for tbe and 

const.n1ct::i.on of n?!sident.ial lmi ldin9s in V Zones, 

engineer the project participated in several with the 

FEMA 1:mginei~ring/actuarial committee to develop and ~;ppr.oaches 

for the insurance rating cf V-Zone buildings, '.!.'he of an "average' 

bu.i.lding for "e.xp.:.:cted" dam~;ge purposes, althou9h difficult to envision, 

vation of the buildinq 's lowest flom: and the flood d sk 201H~, ·The 



"exp<:wi:ed" damaqr:: portion of' tlw :i.nsu:r:anc:e premium reflectin~i cmly t.he 

elevation c:r::i.i:E~ria was de:t:€innined using the "hydrologic rm:d:hod of 

estimating floodinq damage", namely, accumulat.:i.ng the effect of applying 

depth-·pe:r.cent. damage v;;ilue::; by bn:U.di:ng t:ype to the prob;,::1-J.i.li ty of a 

part.i.cnlar water surfac;:! €~levation relative to the 100-year base flood 

The l 9B1 rate revision de:pth-pEi.r.cent: damage values were deterrnin,~d 

by an actuarial/en\r:i.rn~i::ring r<;;view of the 1978-1980 .irnrn.rance claims 

::"...a.ta for v Zorn~s. The data and curves derived then~from are exhibited 

on crw:r.t 1. Two sets of values were ca:l.c:u.l.ated based on all v-zoue 

:i.nsur.·ance claims for tbe f>E~riod 197>J .. 1980 and on flood insur ancf~ claims 

filed only as a :r.<::su:t t of Hurricane Frederic .i.n 1979. These values wer•~ 

compared w:i.th historical values p:r.ev:lou.::r1y selected. The old value;:; wi::r.ti 

<:.wtimates reflectinq inform<::d :i <ldgments, not flood insurance data. Table 

1 shows this compadson of the old values and those select<~d for the 1981 

V Zeme rati:: rErv-ision. 'l'h:i.s table e:-:.h:i.b:i.ts various v Zone depth-pi~rcent 

d.arnage values us,~d by t.ht:- en9ineers to estimate the flood da.rnage to 

builclings. Th12: Gulf Coast and North Caro1.i.na Wrightsv•ille Beach Flood 

Insurance Studies wen:! determined detailed insp.-::ctions of a sample of 

structures and contents located in thE: study area. The 1974 .50% :::tn:

charge depth-percent damage valur:!~; wen~ calculated by applying a 50% 

:i.ncn;ase to the depth-percent da.'tlage Yalues determ:i.ned by an actuarial/ 

engineering review of data for all r:i..sk zorn:!::; cmribinea. 

Tbe most significant changE: in the 1981 depth-p.~rcmit damage values 

was the introduct.:1.cm of values below the "O" benchmark, the bottom of 

the lowE:st floor bec:m. A i~eview of the calculations of expected damage 

made prior to 1981 showr::d that the first increment o:f: damage to a build-

inq with no basement \.Vas assumed to occur when w,;;t.n:· n:oached the lowest 

floor. Howev!;;:r:, ·when the building is located in a V Zone, insu:r.::rnce 

claim f:L1es docuxnent that~ considerable flood da.mag<:: b«:gin::: to occur when 

flood waters and wave action first reach th!:: building site, prior to any 

water actually entering the bu:Llding. In cn·der to quantify the pob::nt.ial 

da.".nag::: ;:it this lower end of the depth-percent da.rn.:ige curve, the FIJ'> asked 

the Da.'Ues and Moore engineers to consid<.:'r this prob1€:m and estimate 

d1~ptb-percent damac;e va1ues. In addition, the FE.MA stciff reviewed :f:1ood 

insurance claim f:iJ.(?S from Hurricane Frederic, and comput<:tr runs of 
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'!.'he revim~' of cla.i.rn files and computer. runs revealed that E:l€~vated 

buildings suffer significant damage e\ren if the flood waters do not enter 

the fi:r.st elevated floor (Jf the bu:Uding. Add:i.t:i.onally, t.he loss of 

smid around the ba:~e of the p:U.in<JS and t:l:w erosion at the sbor.·~~ make the 

building' S> locc:~t ion more hazardous than it was p:d.or to the 2:to:r1n. 

J',lthough there was some uncertainty as to how b>~st to deal with thesi:: 

fact.ors, :i.t: was certain that sorne reflection of th:Ls risk in th;;: rates 

was nec~:ssary. 

l>cs a result of discu::;sions and ;;rnalysis prov:i.<li;!d by Dames and Moore, 

i.t was agreed that the depth~percEmt dama·:;ie values below -2 feet we:n:: 

to be di~t:ermined ~H~parately i'or severd.J. different. :f::l.ood staqe. f:cequencies. 

'l'he c:r:iteria for determining the val<rns are as follows: 

Elevated building free of obstruction underm::ath the horizontal 
bez:m s1..i.pportinq tbe buildinq' s lowest floor: 1% damage accu
mulation for <~ach one foot of flood.irig above the 20·-year st:orm 
(the co:r.ollary being that no damage is ml::pr~cted from the water. 
:mt.u:ce, e.g. , the l~tlant.:i.c Ocean, th<:: c~Ll.f of .Mell:ico, bay~> alonq 
East a.nd Gulf Coasts, 95 years out of 100) . 

All other buildings: 5% damage for e·ach one foot of flooding above 
thi:i 2 0-year s to :r:m. 

In arrivinq at the select:i;,d c:urves ::;ho•,_;n on Chart l, th:;; actuarial/ 

engineering committee determined the values between water depths of -2 

and +·2, measured from Uw undersidE! of the ho:r:b:ontal beam supporting 

the building 1 s lowest elevated floor. 'I'he insurance data was a ~xturi~ 

of bu:U.Jings with obstruct ions and those without obs truct:i.ons. ln the 

range of -2 to +2, thE~ si~l.ected vaJ.u.es generally stay within the actual 

data points plotted for insurance claims :n::sulting from Hurrici:me Freder:i.c 

and .:dl V··Zone :i.nm.irance claims filed during 1978-BO. •rhe :n~cognition of 

the two typ.;:s of const::niction, wi. th and wi. th out obstructions below· the 

.lowest ele-;.rated floor, introduced a depa:r.ture from t.h;.:: past when the 

number of floors was t1sed as the insu r.-a.nc:e clas.~;ification. J.\J.though 

it might be argued that t.here is a Gimilarity in these <.;:d.teria, :i.t was 

t.i~H= jud9mm:-t of the actuarial/engineering conmtlttee that the n;i)w class·"' 

ifications were: superior. The new classification dii!finitions could 

address mor;.:: precisely the questionable use of breakaway walls as an 

acceptable construction pra.c:t::Lce in the V-Zone envi ronm<:nt, an i s!:me 

raised D'{ some community officials and structural EingineerB. 
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In determininq the depth·-percen:: damage values <:dxnte +2 feet, con-

sidenition was q:i.ven to the U .s. l~rmy Corps of Engineers study that: the 

energy in ::i three-foot: breaking wav;~ wi 11 virtually destroy brick vem;er 

and wood-frame walls. A three-:f:oot wave crashinq against a bu:L1di.ng 

wa11 above the horizontal bl:; am supporting t.be .lowest floor is a:pproximate l y 

equivalent to a dE;pt:h of +5 on th•~ depth··percent darnaqr:; tables. From 

a n::view of the 1978·-80 insurancEi data (data that: do not include flood 

darnage from ::;t:orms that s:i.gnifi.cat;t:ly exceed the 100-year sto.L>n) · and thi~ 

theoretical likelihood cf building wall f.:;i.lnre it was deenH::d prudent 

to sErt: tl'1e J)ercent damage values f()J~ deptJ-1s of +5 ancl more at least l-5% 

higher than the values su~19(:~sti~d by the insurance d;;;ta from Hurrica.ne 

Frede:ci.c. 'l'his approach resulted in value<> of 63% damaqe and 64, 5% damttqe 

.;;t +5 feet tor buildings with and w.i i:hont obstruction::; underneath, :re-

In virtual l.y any coastal storm irn1olving water depths of 

th:L~; magnitude, some of the damaqe to the bui.1dinq will bi:: a direct result 

of wind. IX:pt:h-pe~rcent dama.gE~ val:ues for flood da.magi;: a.lone that range 

from 63% at a water depth of +5 to 87% at a wati::r depth of +18 feet appear 

t:o be re,;isonab:l.i:: values for calcuJ.<:tt:.hig expected flood damage, Futi,;tre 

insurance data ·will be :r.e«.riewed to ascertain information on wind versu~; 

flood .loss settlements resulting from any BE:::d.ous storms. 

A review of the contents i.nsur.a.nc:e damage data showed that the depth

percE~iH: dainage reJ.atj.cmship for water deptlrn of +2 and higher was s:i.milar 

t:o that for bu:Lld.ing dai.-nage. '1'he decision was made to der.i'-rE~ UtEl depth··· 

percent damagE; tables for contents from those used for buildings. F'or 

contents in buildinqs frEH!! of obstruction underneath, damage is not ac-

cumu.lat1::d until water r,.mters the first floor, L <.::. , reaches a depth of 

+2 fr:;<:t from the bcttom of the lowest floor br::am. The percent damaqe 

accumulat.EE!d ;:it increasing clept.hs .is the same as that sr:;l~:cted for the 

building depth ··pe.rcsnt damage tables. !:"or conh!nts in build:i.ngs with 

obstructions undenieath, damage is accumu:L:si.ted employinq the :5<:uni:: 

p(~rcent damage reJationship a::.: that usi::d for the building. 

Until F'IRMs w.i.th wave hei::;rht elevc-~tion:> bE:come effective 1 an approx:l.-

mate interim p:r.ocedure for estimating· the wave crest elevation at t:h<:: 

building si Le has been .i:ncorpora.tE~d into the p:coces~; for determining 

cl<:i:;;s rates. 'rhis procedure is based on conc<:!pts established in the 1977 

National Academy of Sc:i.ences (NN~) ...-~·port "iv:ethPdolo""'' f··n- i"'a1r-u·l"' . .;"g .t ,/ ...... o;::;: ~ 9 ~ J. . ,. ,,. ~ . ~ ';'$ ). ' • \~ ' • -... ' •• ~ .... ,..(.. ....... 
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WavE~ Action Effect::; l1ssoc:iated with Storm Su:rqes." The interim procE~du:r.i:: 

assume::; that waves are depth .. limited at all points within the V Zone. 

Thu;;;, the eleYation of the wave crest is assumed to be a function o.f only 

the stillwatr~.r. at th;;: sii:e of the structure. The NAS .r.epo:r:t in-

dicati~s that the wave crest elevation adjustment for a depth··limited 

breaking wave will be~ 0.55 t.:iJ:H::s tfa~ :::tillwa.ter depth. This stillwater 

.is d.e:d:.Lned ai:; th~~ bas;;: flood .;!)_evat::i.on minus the qrou:nd e:Li:;vat:ion. 

The values for. each r.isk zone wen: c.alculat.;?d to incorporate the; 

criteria di::;cussed above for depth·-percent d.:nnage values and the :flood 

underlying the flood risk zone designations. These 

vr:;lrn2'i3 f<:i:r. ea.ch f:J.ood :ci.sk zon•:i b<:~cam•~ the basis for the flood insurance 

manual rates 

supporting the 

only the elevation of the ho:t:.izont:al beam or. sli:tb 

's lowest floor. The classification rates were 

d<:!VHlopi"d i'.cr th1:: "averagr::" b::d.1ding. Insui:·a.nce ratinq on this "average" 

would not provide any economic inc.;:rit:ive to improv.;? 

bu:U.d:i.ng cow:;t:r.uct:Lon p.r.act:Lces or property owner awareness of the risks. 

The problem was to design an individual risk l".'<:tt:i.ng sy:~tem th<:i.t .;ivoid•~d 

the rement of an NFIP review and evaluation of bu.i. ld.ing plans. ThE;;, 

actuar:i.:11/Emg:in<:Hn:·inq committee decided that a building point system 

keyed to ma 

this 

risk factors off,~red the most practical approach to solve 

Da."l:les and Moore engineers , drawing upon t:hE~ir T.ElSE~an:h 

in preparing the coastal dE~s:i.gn and constnlCtion ma."iual, arrived at the 

following relative of the major risk factm:s. 

1. Elevation, Site and Environmental Conditions 40% 

2. Buildin9 System 50% 

10;~ 

this information, the V-Zorw Risk Factor Ra.ting Fo:n:n was 

designed to measure these factors. Since flood insu r·anc;:~ manual :t: a.te::: 

had been developed to reflect the building' .s elevation and· the flood 

r.isk. zorni, it w.:is not necessa:r.y to assign bu:Ll.ding points to that rating 

factor. '.l'he Dames and Moore engineers working wi.tb the NFIF actuari<d./ 

engineer.-:Lng comm:L tte<:: the assiqnment of point values to the other 

!:his proces::; cer't.i·d.n lmi ld:i.ng feat.m:es that substantially 

.increase the risk were identified and assigned negative po.i.nt va:J.:.ws. 

'I'h•:i::;<~ tuHfos:i.:r.:iblE:: r:i.~;k ~~1.1;~m<~nts f.::11 into three categories, nan1ely weak 

a:ncbo:r:Lng , we~<:tk building supports, and obstructions underneath 
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the buildinq at: i::levations bi:: low the base :flood elevation. 

'l'rw bnildin9 points were then applied to Sffltera1 hypothetical cas!::::; 

,;;nd separate depth··percent damagr:: curves were graphed. For buildings with 

no ob!otnictions underneath, the "average" building had a point total of 

l.30. The depth-percent damage curve is depicted as the solid li.ne ()n 

Cha.rt l. Sevr:iral other hypothetical casi::s wen~ reviewed and a 180 building 

point. value was selected to rep:n~sent 9ood buildinq de:~:i.gn. Th;:; depth-· 

p•~:n::ent damaqe value at -2 was set at 5%. A cunr<?. was then plotted to 

follow the s.:une 9;;meral shape as the so.l.J.d lin1~ (Chart l) and to approach 

that :u.n"~ asymptotically at +4. Thr:: depth-percent damage vaJ.m::s we:n~ 

calculated for several diffa::rent elevations. On the a:1terag,;: a lBO·-point 

building produced r.ab~s 25% lower than the 130-point. building. 

'I'he sami:: approach was appl:L;::a to a 230-point building. A 4% ck:pth~· 

p1:1rcent damage valtH:: was selected for -1 and a curvr:i was plotted as 

before. Again, indicated rate~> were caJ.cn.lab:1d for several elevatl.orw. 

Th.E~ rates for the 230-poi.nt bu:iJ.d.in9s averaged about 32'.'!? less than those 

for the 130-point bu.i ldin9s. The process was repr,;ated for buildings 

where thr:: area below the elevated floor was not fn~e of obstructions. 

The "average" bu:i.1d.ing was assigned a 3(}··point total. Dr::pth-p.::r.cent 

darnage values al:. ~2' were set at 12% for r.~ 110-poi.nt total, 10% for a 130-

point total and 5% for a 190-po:i.nt tota.1 at -2'. This time the values 

wi~re plotted following the g.:m~n:a1 cu:cvature of the broken :U.ne on Chart 

l and to approach that line asymptotically at +4. A :rr:;v.i.ew of the var.i.01w 

rate d:i.ffen~nces for various elev::ttions. we:re tabulated and graded. 'l'his 

.:malysi.s resulted in tablE~::: of rate discmmts that are keyed to building 

point totals d~:;termined on a v~zone Risk F'actm::: Rating Forrn. 

'I'he completion of the V-Zone Eisk. Facto.r. Rating F'o:cm is the first 

step in the individual risk r.ating plan. Page 2 of the fonn set~:; forth 

instructions on how t:o obtain the FEMA coastal design and Gon~;trn.ct:ion 

manual and th"~ manual for calculatinq wave cn:'St on a ;;:ite-·specific basis. 

It should be noted that building point sections of the form off er the 

desi\P p.r.ofessional two optionG, 1} cert:i.f:Lca.tion o:E certain factual 

info.r.mation about the const:n.wtion, or 2) a professional evaluation of 

t:he relative quality of the building support system and g~.mera1 bu:U.d:Lng 

detai.1.s. Thes;;: options introduce .into the :i.nHnr.«:mc<:! rat.ing system the 

:f:1ex needed to accommodm:e practical engineering design prac:tices. 
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Tbe written reports and the <::ftwstions cm pag<~ 4 of the form are inbmded 

to provide important information that wil.l improve t:he NFIP • ~· post···s to:rrn 

eva.l.ution of the :rati.n9 system. 

Copies of the V-ZONE HISK !:'"l\C'l'OR RA'r:fNG FORM or the FEMA Coastal Design 
and Construct.ion Manual can be obtained by writing to: 

NF'IP 
P.O. Box 34604 
Bethesda, Ma:ryland 20817 

Copi<::s of the rn<~nual 'I'D-3/.~p:r.U 81 "Floc·d Plain Management-W,:.i.ys of 
Estimating Wave Heights in Coastal H.i.gh Hazard Areas in the At1ant::i.c 
and Gulf Coast Regions" can bi;: obtained by wi:i ting to; 

FE Mb. 
P.O. Box 8181 
Washington, D.C. 20024 



V-ZONE RISK FACTOR RATING FOR.\1 

This is an optional insurance rating form. During a severe coastal storm a 
buiidin.g's capability to withstand serious flood damage is directly re.lated to 
several factors in addition to the elevation of the building's lowest floor. The 
most important of these are: { l) the building site; (2) the building support 
system; and (3) other construction details related to the building's resistance 
to wind and wave action. Owners who provide the NFIP with professional 
certification of information about these factors may qualify for substantial 
flood insurance rate discounts. A local property/casualty insurance agent or 
the NFIP V·Zone underwriter can be consulted to obtain additional infor~ 
mation on the insurance rating. 

To illustrate the benefit of this rating procedure to a prospective flood in· 
surance policyholder, a comparison of insurance premiums using both the 
manual class rating and the V ~Zone Risk Factor Rating form is shown below, 

ANNUAL INSURANCE PREMIUM 

Example I $ i 00,000 Building Coverage/520,000 Contents Coverage 
Front-most building line - Free of obstructions below lowest 
elevated floor 

CLASS RATED 

$1,174 

V~ZONE RISK FACTOR RATING 

Certified to be 
Superior Construction$ 

$ 886 

Cenifmd to be 
Adequate Construction*' 

Sl,102 

Example 11 $250,000 Building Covcrage/$20,000 Contents Cover:lge 
Front~most building tine - With. obstructions below lowest 
elevated floor occupying less than 300 sq. ft. (e.g., elevator 
shaft to ground level) 

CLASS RATED 

S9,070 

V-ZONE RtSK. FACTOR RA TING 

Certified to be 
Superior Constroc:tion.!11 

$3,813 

Certified to be 
Adequate Constnu::tfon• 

S5.094 

"'As determined by certified data on the V-Zone Risk Factor Rating form< 



V-ZONE RISK 
FACTOR RATING FORM 

~IOO<l !'Njp'llm !5~ 0"1)> 

V.R.N.No._~~~~~~~--~~-

federal emergency management agency l:»t< ii..,,. _______ h•u·-~---

Thill v.z,,... ro,,,.. !$ to ~ <t.te<S i.lt lh& d11qoi:min•tio1> <>f th« flCl<>d UIJlllnn« rat~ di:lcoo1111 lor lit"il>l.i"P a"'1 .:-mimiu l<:i<»t«i in i ~<.>MW 
-d~~i..i by tile l'«i4'ral IR5"11!1-Admwim:t~lll UZ<s«~ v <>• Vl·Vl!l. 

Cl>#i~ l>l U!.li Y·'lollt' fOffll mW>'~-~ I>) il>d;-.tid<W$ <W fll"!llllt fultilU!lf; tl><t f<>~iA& rn1~: 

1. ni.. i.ndl~W>J. ~ !.l><i fm1'1 "'"~ bot a NaMl~m pM!fcwi@Rlli£ .. ~ °' ~l'«A arclli1ec1 duly !lo:-~ ill tit~ ittr<> 

.. &oms lit.• i«ll~I $U>l<tU"" iz l<>af"'14. 

AND 

OR 

21:>. ·nut ~j4,.,u M t\tm jX>-"*H 4~mo1uttill<le ~l<~lt lOO COMf"!'t~« Hl llf.e fl.1:1<!$ o( fo"MU'°"• ..,iii •»<I ltt<s<:r<Jni 
~ u ~"'ne<d try ~w :s.m ,..ili.!:u:tary ...,..;.,,, f<> as ltU( '"'o pr ... io•u dilfnrt._ 

Tu .. ~JOt<:"'4 V-Zuiw (l)m> ~kl !Mt Nbmill~ IQ !lit l'l>lliOitai l'loo<i 1,, ... _ ~m. roll' Otlk2 ~'" )46SJ. kl~~ 
l<IAf'J'W><i .:IDal 7. Attl!:ROO"' "·WM Rht o~ .... i. Cc«<um•li<>R <>f lh V·<'.<>M lliU: o~ .. t 1nd <'#ifflU«i U$f: fot N~oo .. ~ rl""'"1. 
blo#&~ ~ wiU bot >•tU~ to lAdt JMilmiff""l •l"?'t. tRpi>ff< ~ l:>;ii!d3fl11l'!'iic•t1t! il:t i!g>!ffil~&iN-i..iy ll>i.rly OJU d3J''i. 

EXACT t.OCATlON (UGAI. 0£Sl.'1tlrt10l'0-·-----------------------------

------------------------Fiii.bl toNE OESlCNATJOl'l-------

EST!MA ram t."O&T OF CON:s:nt IJ(,"!101'4-·------ l'OST CONUROCm)N f'rt(ll'ERT'f AOl:>IU:SS !if ir.oo-l 

a.AIOll 4 MAT!!lUA!.l s ___ , _____ , _____ .. ,_, ____ ,_, ...... 

OOE! THE ll!.JU..DINC Pt.AN INVOLVE TH'!!: A.1.U:RATION 0{( !."Qf'ISTltUCTION OF SAi'!O l)iJNU SUW.U..U. lllJUUiEADS. 
ETC. ro ff.£0llCEnlE U1'£CUOFW11.n.:ACTIO?H YES_ 1110_ 

~AS nie AVEJl.AGE NAT'IJT¢AI. GllA.01!: Ai n~E BUILDINC sm. SEEN A.l.ttlU'.O (Olt I! rr TO B£ ALTE:l'lEO) BY MOU: 
nH.N TWO f'U:t? NO-YU-! IF ns. llY (+Ost ~)-FEET rm lllE N£A.11!.EST TE."ITH OF .4 fOOTI 

l'.O.~ 

FLOOD RlSK. ZONE AND RELATED INFORMATION 

Yo~t d~tH'~ pm~rr ~ ~~tr ln~n;o»Ot ~~m «Ht)' r,&'>"o- ~ cnpr oi th6' c($mmwnfry's 4:~R~ :rn<J: ~ ~ ~&h.i:~~i" ~'Mt'~ i::~f rri~1ie« 

tnfu~~t!~ 



HOW CAN YOU OBTAIN THE FE:>iA l!ANUAL' 

~Fil' 
l'.O. g,,:< 34604 
B«c .. ,h. :llP wan 
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BASE FLOOD ELEVATION ADJUSTMENT FOR WA VE HEIGHT 
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W~iAftM, 0.C. 100l4 

COASTAL V-ZONE fl.000 RISK BUILDING POINT CALCUL~TiON SHEET 
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11.. BUil.DiNG SUf'l:'ORT SYSTEM 

Comphm1 :soui.>>1> fl.A. 11.a. :im u.c fot m" "'""'1 c~$~ 1-' f1mur ~ 
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guiddU.... ""' m•f <>r, i( omet »<i<14 tl'ltlfltt!lit3 4•~11~ •"' ~•d.. d~m<N!• 
>1n1• I by iuad•ii>I ~" •"P""riRS "'l't><O rll•r m• d<':l!l!R 1>ro•i<iet """' ... 
llffl~ >ll'<>llj!lll ><14 r<llWll~ t<.1 Jam""° fD{ t.11• !'Ol"l c2to,omi ~ifo:red. 

c1acu. Af'f'ftOl'RfATf. POINTS 
ANO ENTER 8L'tU>ING POINTS 
IN .\l'l'ROPRIA. TE !!OX BE tow. 

CON5iTROCTION 
Pll.E· POST· 

...........__r _Jc ::: J 



f.,t <><h•r Ihm the u:ra.i l-4 f>mi!> ~•n<illl '>1 =alt·~""'"'°'""" l>~ii<iin~"' 
~omp:~jit' wcJ:W>ns. JL.n ~mi ll.f ~d ~n~;h i wriHt~ tle'pc::i: ~tS£rihi.1)i the 
-cQ.m;:!'OR-6:1lotc O{ tht< ~~Ud~J JXJ~?<='?"i: ty2t~ i.n.$ UlQ:ic....:.fUll tlio- pNS'S"Jtry 
N&«m·• fur tht bui\Utns puUtu $1elt:et«L 

,.., l'i!• Em-m""'u (incl"4"2 p0ll..., l"i!""' ~""') 
L hi• frp i> a•-· s· MSL if ~FE incl><ding w>"'<' l:.igt.i 

is ... 10' MSL<>r •-:«t Pi!" fil' iHI -w· Ms ... : 
l!FE i>oei...ting "'""" h•i!ll<t iul><m: •lO' MS!.. ••.. , • • • 1.S !>"'-

;., l'il" ~ •• x< 1.wsi s· "- m""' ""l"in=4 •lx><>"' . • . • . . . 100 pu.. 
l. lr th• i>ii« <11ll>e<ini0,.t -001 ..,th{y ~q,.-...m,,nn 

A.I<>< A.l ll<ll<>"" • , ••••••••••••••••• , •• "'"''" l ZS!>"'-

It. $~ SI~. (5'.loo<:I <><Uy <>M 1>ri>»S<Y l'j1>«..) 

!. f.,.- "'n<:>d p>l., a< I~ l!T' X lil"' <« s~ Til> R.oond: 
a. Wit.I> Cn1d" a....... xnW>lld ....i b""'"'11 u ~<S!S'O<i 
i.. tr 1-m~ .i.o.,. ~'""-... " ............... . 

i. l'...-J>iotn: 
or.. !'¥<t l!.u ~ ..... •tttt1t1!ll 1<:1 ~1 i..~m fom.i 

lUQd ii !'<O;M<rt:t «>-to><! t<> II>• f&llR<bciom • • • • • • • • 
!:<. If'-~ ¥!>!>"" l'<l<!.,;,;,.i.,.u •••• , •••.•••.••• 

J. f'c.rWO<>d~ 
a.. l'Odla llM ltt:a<~inll< lt ""l!ISOind. I!~"'*"""'""' $$~ I<> 
~t w...,; rii~a • "'~1 ~Oft_."~ 
foo"""oo.ii .............. ., ., ., ... ,. ,. 

&. 10 .... UsM. ~ rffi"~tll •••••••••.•••••• 

c ~ti<'lil! <i<f llo<W ......... . 
1. c .. ~ .. ~~ ... ,e ·~IS> ... m.t 

!<>reOl>ll iml"<>lMlli •••• , ••••• , •••••••••••••••• 
l. 1r i- m ... 1~ ""1"'"-""'o •...•...•..•.•...• 

OR 

D. f~~. l'oaW., - A«<:l'I~ 5ru- fw ~of lit« ti& 
Emiooo:l.IM<l<'ll eri......,. r .. t i-' l•ilr ~UA!l 
1. _ .......................... , .•.•.••••• 11'pto. 
l. ~~'*· ......... , ... ,., ....... ,.,.,. Hl011a. 
l. ~- .....•...........•.•..... 11<~11:111'"'-

L .s-.m ot B~ S~•"" a......1 Wit.mil Fo.-
L ~ •. , •• , • , ••• , .•••...•••• , •••.••• 4~ pu. 
i. ~- . , .•••.••... ' •.•...•... ' . • . . . • . u """ 
l. "'~'"'"'" . • . . • . • . . . • . . . . . • . . • • . . • • ~· r.s "~ 

C-1>1.m """1l<>•u fll.A. iM UUI for lhll """'oJ c-..1 I...! f.,,,iil' ...o.1<'111~ 
"' <!llR:Ui • .,...~ bl&i<!i»p wills .,..""'1 pil<I. P"'f· <>f ~ ~ 11'!>'1 •
'""""'~ fw <>~ UW. .t.• """ll ~ I..! f11111ir ~UAI or .....a.I --.-clal !»>ii~ ('()K'l!*t$ llLC, Jll.D. :>.nd UU:, wi.-~t>M• l"1 
la..tll>t<i4iaiJ~ 

A. s .. ~i:Wly "'""'u or ..,.,,...a~ ,_,,......miri<>Mol tk 
FEMA c~ ~ ....i c_....~ .. 1i1 ...... 11 ii! - ~ 
buii¢illilg i¥ 00< (!H <>f <:!~°""- ll>i.t lW>OO! !><II m<tt) , ••• , • l:! P"'-

LAr.t>Cb..-~ 
l. """""'®-- ....... , ................. 0fQ. 
2. l.~"'l"~""t<>roqui$HS>,...1~b'f 

""""1!m<J! {>S 1i~Wl1 l:&ltio:« W<l<k , , , • • • , • , • , m•l!Jt l$ j>ltil. 

3. Solid bo••a.b ... iy ,.alb l>d<>w l><ti!<tllif ....io.wt1 -• 
i- tn»> JOO :oq. ti. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , . • . !!iilom ~o pn. 

-<I, !Ioli<! ~-r w..U~ kkl,. b!<Ul.!>g <mt:l<s""" 'ln1I 
100 :oq. ti. <>tmo.- • ••••.•..•.••.••••••• mlot«• 1101>~ 

.$. ~w llOfl-il-.bwtl'f .. 111£g !>IJl.o" ltu~ ••• , ••• mioo>lf llll pu.. 

OR 

!), E.<1 .. il>'ttm! llA<t/Of ~ ... b>oj""' th~ l<tW!tfi ...... uod !I.,.,. io 
~I ID ilo<><I "-• >Ill<! .. l>Olt4 ""'t ..S....,..;y ll.!l..:i tM 
•ll>llifr <>f Ill~ odM!t 1'1¥1• O( l>«li<linl ti> wi~ m~ 
... '8&01¥ ~ "'""'~~ ~: 
l. O<::a>pm ~ _,. ol i- lllllA JOO "'!_,. £111111 , • • • • • • &-. $ l>lil
l. ~i<l!i #>-.. o{ 300 "' .... " r .... 1 ~ mon . , • • • • m~ )l> pu. 

.L .. 

CONSTRUCTlOl'i 

!'OST· 
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c .>.NP (J .•. QIS{(l!;riT !S Af'l'U£0 ro INSURANCE RATE'1 FOR "FREE 
OF oasn.ucnoN" 

L .J •• ou1 bielcrw b<:J:Udin!( is. n-Gt: i~ at ~hJftta;:tscn 
A~ f~.:i~Mo»t ~nd.io1 ~ndoSlut :;. not r;e~sunr t-o f~ dU"~~~ 

~U! 00'1Jrut:~5o~ \1\'00~4 f?>t ~:iv~~Jy :;sU~t Ult: ib;Jjtr ci: :.Jue 
"<l<<r P= "I b"ll<!ing t<> '<'lr.hlt:«><I v<l<><i<Y "'"'«<>2nd 
'h4Yif U:QVil Utd.: 
._ Oe<ut>~ •» 1mlini:iil"'1 .,...,, .;{ l= tha.n 

JOO ~ .. - 1-...s • . • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • mi.nu• ~(l ;iu. 
b. O<:~»l'in >A 1Ulil.'ti$>6<1 ... u of :300 :!q»at« 

f~1?:t ot mor'2 ~ • ~ . . . . . . ~ . ,, ~ ~ ~ ~ ..... y • mIDcu ! i S J>U.. 
(.. O<"-m.tp~ t fwQ.hgid; UJCI. ~ ~ • ~ ..... ~ ......... mt.nu~ :!SO PoU.. 

l.. !i:~UiJ"«~t ~ndl<>r <lKl•><••t<t "'""Id '4!V<1tl(l!'j' aif«'1 <il• 
2tu.tiey <>i tit• l"•lldm5 t<> wirl>AA""" "°loosiy w.c~ ..,d 
""""' soeU<>A ••••••• , • • ••••••••••••••• m;....., 130 p~ 

Ll,:1. - DIS<:C>UNT IS Al'l'UEO TO INSURANCE li.Kl"ES !"OR ~wrrn 
OBSTlllX:T!ON~ 

E.l.e - St.f8MIT TO Nft1' 
Ll • .: ....t E.l - N() 01..'54.0Ul'IT. 5Ul\MlT TO Nfll' TI> Of.ttRMINE 

EtlGUllUTY. 

WHEN CRITEIUA OlffERENT FROM THOSE ~loT !'ORTH UNO£K SECTION Ill Al!OVf ARE USU). ,l\TIA.CH A WR.Int:~ 
R£l"()lt.T !i"OIC-\T!l'IG l'IUMAR '( REASONS FOR THE IHJll.Oll"iG ro1Nn SEU:CTEO. 

fV. BUILDING POI.NT TOT AL 

INFORMATION PERTAINING TO THE BUll .. O!NG 
Th"(<>~ ... t'N""l:Y..,M ~l.,>s®.U >3 ~~ii> Pb<:" M tttt>mi>tmi d"~ <!<:~ ~ pW.>.. 

(If l '!OWO!<ioo "' n~ ~~!iaio&!o. iol<!Kll<llt t-y nli ...U isd.,.j" • >1><>11 •x?1im:11ck>«,) 

.... Wlt&e .. ~*'di""_ !;Iii'_ at ~1""3! ________________________ _ 

t. WU<! trlM' <At~io>ooo ... _t __________ .,.... __ ...,_.,... _________________ _ 

(if tltipiOll.. lu.dl ~"i ~ <m"U!fCl<l'><OOI< ~ "I*' ..... ~$:.) l...t.al ~ .... I. 

L S~""""l(W"""""~~•tit.}--~----~~-~------------------~ 
Tr""~--~~-~-------~----

tk¥U. °'~ UclfA>~mil~---------------------------------

11. Bo.., •n> "'1'!""'«• ""'''""~moil w f<1"1"4&<i<lft? _______ ...,,. _______________________ _ 

SX..tdo =--10 11._ i..-,,. Pll4" -r. «14 - ~a. lip..., .i. 

10. b ~ ul!I041 _ lilo<t&h llrxi:nl i<u.iio! to ~ >H la!* u I~ l. Slol«:A l>_.. ""°"'l>lii<:u!M ll> ~~ Jll«l lal* u °"',. .. SU«:A "~ ~ :t<ld~U ll."""' .>. ______ ..,,_ ____________________ _ 

IS, AS«< oil<!~~ o.l !M ~•:l>tr" i«~ool<><>R-.. ..,;di Ute p.....,..., ,,.,~ """'*!---------------------
!!>.. Hi!<l 4.,.. »ilQOI ~ bootn4*mm"""'4 f~ ~ b«~a>didt? ____________________ _ 

J1, V&&< it~"""""~~--------~----~------~~--------~---

2n. ~"' 11....- elll'~j<>if.l .-..12,"" m~sal -• ttldloll. i.. C<l""""1 roof iOOa or'-' ll'>&tt$ ~ t!.l!' <>I urirroor w.S •m4~ ------

11. Si>«:•ff """i?m""t '4141<" ~ "'",.. ,,_ ~ ~ r~ a.,.,.1 ....... _____ _ 
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BUILDING COVERAGE 

*Rate Discounts AoPli.cable to 
198 l Post~F! RM V 1-V30 Zone Rate Table, Sections I and rn 

ELEVATlON OF BUILDING RELATIVE TO BfEWH 
BUILDING 

POINT -3,5 or Greater -.S or Greater 
TOTAL Less than -.5 Less trum ot- LS +LS or Greater 

Less than l 10 +S% +1% +10% 

!20-139 0 0 0 

140-159 5% 7% 10% 

l 60-l 79 9% 12% 16% 

180--l 99 23% 26% 31% 

200-219 26% 29% 35% 

220---239 29% 32% 38% 

240-259 32% 35% 40% 

*See Rating and Discounting Instructions to determine when rate dacounts are applicable. 

1981 rosr~FIRM. VI-V30 ZONE RATE TABLE 
SECTION l (For FIRMs That Include Effect of Wave Action) 

Annual Rate! Per S l 00 of Insurance 
Elevated Buildings Free of Obstructions Below the 

Be::un Supporting the Building's Lowest Floor 

1981 POST~FIRM VI-V30 ZONE RATE TABLE 
SECTION lII (For FIRM Where BFE is Adjusted for Wave Height at Building Site) 

Annual R:Hes Per S 100 of Insurance 
Elevated Buildings Free of Obstructions Below the 

Beam Supporting the Building's Lowest Flour 



CONTENTS COVERAGE 

*Rate Discounts Applicable to 
1981 Post~FIRM Vl-V30 Zone Rate Table, Sectiens I and HI 

ELEV A TION OF BUll..DfNG REL.iii.: TrYE TO RFEWH 
BUILDING 

POINT -3.5 or Greater -.5 or Greater 
TOTAL less than - .5 l.e$s thlln +LS +I .S or Greater 

Less than 120 0 +!% +3% 

120-140 0 0 0 

140-159 !% 1% 3% 

160-179 2% 2% 5% 

180-199 3~x, 4% 7% 

200-219 3% 5% 9% 

220-239 4% 7% l 1% 

240-259 5% 8% 15% 

"'See Rating md Discounting instmcuons 10 determine when rate discoums are :ipplkablc:. 



BUILDING COVERAGE 

*Rate Discounts Applicabie to 
1981 Post-FIRM Vl-V30 Rate Table, Sections 11 and IV 

ELEV A TION OF BUILDING RELATIVE TO BFEWH 
BUILDING 

POINT -3.5 or Greater -LS or Greater +S or Greater 
TOTA!. Lwthan-LS Less th.an + .S Lwthan +i.s +2.5 or Greatf:~ 

Less than 40 0 0 0 0 

40-59 3% S% 6% 8% 

60-79 6% 9% 12% 16% 

S0-99 10'70 13% l8% 24% 

100-l 19 13% 18% 24% 31% 

120-139 16% 22% 30% 38% 

140-159 20% 28% 37% 4f;}m'. /<I 

160-l 79 25% 33% 43% 53% 

180-199 40% 50% 60% 70% 

200-219 46% S6% 67% 76% 

"'See Rating and Discouming Instructions for when rate dis(:ounts are appiicabk 

1981 POST~FIRtrf. Vl-V30 ZONE RATE TABLE 
SECTION H (For FI&\is That Include Effect of Wave Action} 

Annual Rates Per S 100 of Insurance 
Elevated Buildin~s With Obstructions Below the 

Beam Supporting the Building's Lowest Floor 

1981 POST~FIRM Vl-V30 ZONE RATE TABLE 
SECTION IV (For F!Rtv1 Where BFE is Adjusted for Wave Height at Building Site) 

Annual Rates Per S 100 of Insurance 
Elevated Buildings With Obstructions Below the 

Beam Supporting the Building's Lowest Floor 




